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NOT A FAVORITE WITH JOHNNIEof the Things?" *0 W1801May is “Can’t You For* «;ringu.. " j

Referring to Incidents of Prepared Interview

Said Hon. Mr. Stratton to Globe Reporter ,1151/

Toronto Junction Council Adopts Re
solution Urging Parliament 

to Refuse Grant.

Telephone Monopoly Must Be Prose
cuted at Montreal, If at All 

for Conspiracy.Ü “CAN'T YOU FORGET?”
■ rWHÎTTf

Will Finish 
Taking of Evidence Some

time To-Day.

Royal Commission $È «/ -X.
& liiiM

The most important point brought out in the Gainey investigation 
M. O. Hammond, Globe reporter, swore that a few days

Stratton asked him

♦ ! WON’T ACT AS COMMON CAHRIERS CLIMAX OF FARMERS’ HOT FIGHT )4. yesterday was:
> after Gamey made his statement in the house * \ÀIt is the unexpected that sometimes

. „nd this was the case before T (Hammond) to prepare a .
^oya, Commission yesterday morn- + ton asked him if he couldn’t forget some of the things, but he did not

when a “fishing expedition” on the + know what he referred to in particular,
art Of Mr. McPherson, in examining + Asked by Mr. McPherson what reply he made, he said, “I think I 

M O. Hammond, The Globe reporter, + Ba[d j mlght forget things I wasn’t asked about.”
resulted in an admission that is consul- ̂  Stratton repeated the remark a moment later, but witness did not ♦
ered very damaging to Hon. J. R. Strat i g0 any further than that.

. Mr. Hammond was called because T “What remark?” Mr McPherson asked.
Mr. McPherson said he understood £ The remark wMch { gave you previously: “Can’t you forget some >

that Mr. Hammond, after haying been ^ ^ ^ thjngs7„ 
stand earlier in the investira* 

had since stated to friends pri-

statement and give it to Mr. Johnston Strat-

ÆI -ZAction Outcome of Letter From 

Railway Regarding the Union 

Stock Yard*.

y President Hoover of Rural Company 

Declares That an Information 

Will Be Laid in Quebec.

IS
V

Toronto Junction, May 15.—(Special.) 
The Town Council at a special meet
ing held in the Council Chamber to
night passed important bylaws relat
ing to the Nordhelmer

The climax of the hot fight of ro
bustness

the Bell Telephone Company 
reached yesterday , in 
tory for the 
Bell Company escapes criminal 
cution in the matter of the exclusive 
contract with the C.P.R., giving it a 
monopoly of the railroad stations'* in 

Canada.
In the Criminal

Houst HillJ< men against 
was

*,v!same in the 
find values ton /a vic- 

company. TheÇiano factory, 
the hypothecating of this year's taxesi prose-

//on the to the Molson's Bank for ' a loan of 
$10,000 and the unanimous approval of 
a resolution proposed by Councillors 
Sheppard and Wright, In whicl^ the 
Grand Trunk Railway is charged with 
discriminating against Toronto Junc
tion by refusing to act as common car
riers, and in which relief is asked by 
urging upon the Dominion parliament 
not to grant concessions asked for by 
the Grand Trunk Railway at the pre-

viish BThe World asked Hon. J. R. Stratton yesterday if he would make a + 
statement in explanation of his having approached M. O. Hammond, T 
The Globe reporter, with the suggestion that he might forget some of + 
the events touching the Gamey interview which Hammond secured for > 

The Globe. The minister replied:
“I’ll say it at the proper time and place.”
Asked what he considered would be the proper time and place,

tion.
vately that he could have given

on one or two material points
nd moire

t f V)icks evidence
he been asked.

tien at some length by Mr. McPherson 
and by Mr. Johnston as to the circum
stances surrounding the obtaining of 
the famous Globe interview, Mr. Mc
Pherson, in re-examination, asked the 
witness if Mr. Stratton had at any 
time asked him to suppress his knowl
edge regarding that interview.

Wanted Him to Forget, «
'•Mr. Hammond : We had a discussion 

respecting it—we had a discussion about 
What took place a few days after Mr.
Gamey made his charge in the House.
He asked me my recollection of wjiat 
took place on the day of the Interview 
or the day before. I recalled some of 
the things 1 remembered, and he said 
then that he didn’t remember one or 
two things which 1 had mentioned, and 
the next day he said to me that I was 
right

Anything else? — A few days after 
that—I think at that time he asked 
me to prepare my statement and give it 
to Mr. Johnston. I did so. A few days 
later on I met him In the corridor after 
the House rose, at 6 o'clock.

We walked along the corridor togeth
er and he asked me if I couldn't forget 
some of the things, and I didn't go be
yond that at all. I don't know what he 
referred to in particular.

Anything else, Mr. Hammond, be
sides that? — No, I don't remember 
anything else.

Is this a perfectly fair relation of all 
that took place between you *ind Mr.
Stratton then, full and complete? —
There may have been other details said.
That is the purport of it all.

What was your reply to his request 
to forget part of it or some of it? —
I think I said I might forget things 1 
wasn't asked about.

Anything besides that? — No, I don't 
think I said anything more than that.

Did he say anything else than that?
— I think he repeated the remark, a 
moment later, but I didY't go any 
further khan' that.

What remark? — The remark which
I gave you previously, “Can’t you for
get some of the things?"

Upsetting «to Alibi.
Waiford Buckingham, a barrister, of 

Guelph, was called to give evidence in 
connection with the tracing of $100 1 Fredlaaider, H. Addlestein. H. Fred- 
Ontarlo Bank bills. On Sept. 11 he had i^an L Sellolsky, M. Antopitsky, H. 
drawn from the Ontario Bank the sum Max-' M ciyman, M- Braun, S. Bsligch, 
of $1900, on a cheque from the Trust c Barzavsky, M- Saieway, M. Fmkel- 
ana Guarantee Company, but It turn- Btein F Levine, J. Cohen, B. Hoffman, 
ed out to have been in the course of a H g^hmidt, C. Bressler, J. Taylor, Mr. 
straight business transaction. Still, Dôig0f, K. L. Sapera, S. Levinter, H. 
the unexpected happened again when Brown- P Q.0tlelb, A. Halpert, Y- Pel- 
he casually mentioned that he had seen man> y Bressler, H. Miller, C. Bren- 
Mr. Stratton in the Trust Company s npr B Danson, Rev. Selman. Sr Sha- 

' Office on that morning about 10-45. Mr. pera L Gordon p. swift, Mr. Galneky, 
Stratton was with Mr. Boland, whom j L Lewey S. Gorfinkle. H. Cohen, Mr- 
witness knew, and at the time mention- wlnneri j Mehr, A. Franklin, R. De
ed was leaving the private office of Mr. vinsky E gchelkoff. T. Solo way, J. 
Coffee. They did not return during the Turofsky, B. Goldberg, 
quarter of an hour or more witness was wealthy Jews of roe city are not 
with Mr. Coffee. According to the test!-1 Iacklng ln thetr duty in this day of 
mony of Mr. Stratton and Mr. Boland ; their pef>ple-K need. Some of the most 
they did not arrive at the office until promjnPnt of them are coming forward
II o’clock, and did not leave it for tv^o wjth very substantial donations, and
hours. . , , are doing their utmost to help along
Mr. Johnston’» ‘General Impression 8p|rjt of giving which has mani-

At the conclusion of this wit- feste(j itself in the hearts of the poorer 
evidence, the Commission ; ciassP?.

JAfter an examlna-in Assizes yesterday 
the Grand Jury returned “no bill,’’ and 
Mr. Justice Street commented freely 
upon the case, Indicating clearly that

ood v Xt mInd ♦ \lar

!lay the only recourse is prosecution at 
the place where the contract was 
made—Montreal. His Worship also 
suggested that in addition to the mon
opoly feature of the contract the 
clause by which the C-P.R. undertook 
not to permit other telephone lines to 
cross its right of way might be the 
subject of investigation in Montreal, 
since the country, if the contract was 
enforced was divided so that the ordin
ary commerce of the day could not be 
carried on without serious inconven
ience. So the fight is to be trans
ferred to Montreal.

Electrical Energy’s Legal Slain*.
A striking feature of the brief Grand 

Jury Investigation was the comment 
of Mr. Justice Street upon electrical 
energy as a commercial commodity. 
While not rendering a specific decis
ion on this score His Worship's ob
servations were in line with the idea 
that the transmission of telephone 
messages constitutes a commercial 
commodity in the meaning of the 
statute.

President cAlpheus Hoover. Ag -nt 
Green Of the Locust Hill station, : nd 
many other witnesses from that sec
tion were ready to testify, but no evi
dence -was submitted, the case be
ing decided wholly upon technicali
ties.

\lhe said: * "h l„ëTil be the judge of that.”
And the Provincial Secretary left the Parliament Buildings by the ♦ 

east door, where a carriage was waiting for him.

♦ y

f-sent session, until the town has re
ceived reasonable trading privileges. 
Arch Campbell, M-P., is requested to 

the claims of the town before

!i ;r.
press
the Railway Committee and in the 
House.

f-

'ear makes 
in the Fur- 

nable, both
fi.il M EVERYTHING <

What It’s AH About.
The resolution is the outcome of a 

letter from the Grand Trunk Railway 
Company refusing to waive claims tor 
damages, providing the town carries 
out Its resolution to lower the hill at 
the corner of Keele and St. Clair- 

The G.T.R. owns the norfh- 
of the streets, and -'he

\

AN

uggan Under- 
double thread, 
ffs and ankles» 
hser finished,

double seat* 
bn sale r

avenues. $ ~K
east corner 
Union Stock Yards the southwest corn
er. The lowering of the street is to 
determine the future level.as the Union 
Stock Yards Co. Is placing several 
houses on its property facing this 
street. The opposition of the Grand 
Trunk to the lowering of Keele-stroet 
is looked upon as an attempt to pre- 

accoaimodating

City Seems to Have Secured Satis
factory Arrangement of Much- 

Discussed Question.

Practical Sympathy Shown for the 
Victims of the Kisheneff 

Atrocities.

/& '

' /
Johnnie Gibson (who has been ordered to take uut the baby for an 

I’il give it so many hard thumps on th^-a tones I bet y eh they won’tairing) :
give him inter mo charge agin.

T^ie Board of Control have made 

public the result of their many pri
vate conferences with the Grand Trunk 
Railway officials, respecting an ar
rangement of the John-street cross-

e There is no abatement of the enthur 
siaem with whioh the Jewish popula
tion of Toronto are working to send re
lief to the stricken, homeless wander
ers of Kischeneff, Russia. Just at pres
ent the different associations which 
have their headquarters in London are 
in doubt as to what course is best to 
pursue, and they are hourly awaiting 
a despatch from the English leaders 
giving definite instructions. The con-' 
tributions continue to pour in, swelling 
the relief funds started on Monday, and 
tho the amounts are not individually 
large, still there are so many of them 
that the fund will soon reach appre
ciable proportions.

Some of those who have already sent 
in contributions to the fund of the city 

Mr. Rapoport, Mrs. Davis, F.

vent the town from 
the Union Stock yards Company. 

Résolutifs In Full.
The resolution reads as follows :

“Whereas thd live stock dealers 
thruout the Province of Ontario 
have for a number of years been

•w

evil mm m us
Bill DECEIVES NO ONE

A 4
?-

ing.| Some opposition was made to 
the crossing being allowed by the 
Dominion Transportation Company, 
upon the grounds that their business, 
which is on John-street, north of 
Front, would be seriously jaffected by 
reason of their teams having to ero#6 
the tracks, and that, accyss to Froiit-

t, wide flare 
pds of Hats,

againstloudly complaining 
existing market conditions at thin 
centre, and have been agitating for 
better facilities for handling th;lr 
live stock shipments.

"And whereas the Town of To
ronto Junction lias gone fo a large 
amount of trouble and expense with 

view to enabling the Union Stock 
Yards Company to furnish the 

market facilities for the

Fight Followed World’s .Exposure.
This is the prosecution that follow

ed The World's exposure two months 
àgo of the exclusive contract and ;Tie 
injustice It imposed upon the rural 
district surrounding Locust Hill. The 
farmers and business men of lint 
neighborhood had failed to secure 
Bell telephone connections at any cost. 
They then organized a stock company 
and put in a modem system. At the 
final , moment they were refused a" 
connection with the Locust Hill sta
tion. except with the consent of thd 
Bell. This the monopoly refusêd to 
give, unless the Co-operative Company 
practically surrenders! their entire 
property to the Bell.

Former* Appealed for Aid.
In desperation the farmers appeal

ed to the member for East York, and
President

Shaughnessy. Then the exclusive con
tract leaked out and a copy was se
cured and published in The World. 
Then the citizens of Ontario County 
caused a complaint to be isgued cha.g- 
ing President Sise of the Bell with 
criminal conspiracy ln refusing to 
pelrmlt the connection. The Justices 
disagreed as to the advisability of 
holding the accused for trial, and, 
pending another hearing, an Indict
ment was arranged in York County.

And the End' Is Not Yet.
But the end is not yet.

and his brother owners of the

X Then the World Could Be Ruled in 
Peace—Offers Some More 

Apologies.

If G.T.R, is to Be Bonused, Why 
Not Start From That 

Point ?street and the John-otreet bridge would a 
be greatly impeded. Then there were 
private parties, owners of property ln 
the district, who also lodged objections 
to the crossing, and these, the board 
had to deal with. Every objection 
seems to have been met in a satisfac
tory way, however. The board’s re
port Is as follows :

Terms of Agreement.
The. beard recommends that upon 

the terms and conditions herein 
seS out, the city consent to the Gr ind Effort to 
Trunk being permitted to lay thetr 

branch line across John and

necessary __ _
live stock trade at a minimum -.oat.

“And whereas the Union Stock 
yards Company, in order to meet 
the rspidly growing requirements

Continued on Page 6.

Sydney, N. S„ May 15—Mayor Rich-% Montreal. May 15.—(Special.)—The 
Daily Witness in discussing the Grand'; ârdson received the following çable-

“What basilisk gram from Andrew Carnegie this morn- 1
Trunk Pacific, «aÿs:
influences the railway companies are ing: 

able to bring to bear at Ottawa we can 
only suspect, but the fact remains that 
whether the government be Liberal or 
Conservative, the bopusing ,evil remains 

The Grand TrEtpk Pacific

"London, May 15.—’Mayor Syd- 
I am very sorry that a tew

axe:
ney:
detached words should have given 
offence. Thf word ‘Mirage’ was 
used in replying to the question as 
to. whether Sydney's operations 
menaced the United States lead in 
steel production. I had no refer
ence in my remarks to your pa
triotic efforts to develop your re
sources, in which I wish yoal abun
dant succ_ess. . My wish Is to re
store nnlon of North America, 
and Great Britain Instead of 
making two separate divisons. 
We would then rule the/ world ln 
peace. If you come to Skifeo Castle 
I could convert you sureif Mean
while pray accept, my expressions 
of deep regret af anything offen
sive that may have arisen.

(Signed)
The Maydr sent the following reply: 

"Andrew Carnegie, Skibo Castle.—Your 
explanations are satisfactory. Canada 
is a young nation, but is impressing the 
world. Sydney's future is bright be
yond peradventiure."

Signed, A- W. Richardson.

CAP. HAS GONE A-SAHING.
Locate Him Hoe Not Met : 

With Snccees. *\with us.
Capt. John Sullivan has not yet been | scheme was Indeed introduced into the 

located and some of the Conservative house ln a way that was meant to be 
the Public Accounts Com- j disingenuous, but as a matter of fact

If the rail-

fft crown style, 
in white duck, 

fleets, serge or 
pal col. n

withhe communicatedspur or 
Front-streets.

That if the city will pave Esplan
ade-street from YorljCcstreet deviation 
to Berkeley-street as a local improve
ment, o-r so much thereof as may be 

the Grand Trunk' will pay 
such tm-

members of
mtttee are Just a little anxious about it has deceived nobody.

They fear he may have lost him-1 Way company is going to build the line 
self in the far north. The captain Is . itself, what is the use of a preliminary 

believed to be cavorting shout the wilds and prolonged discussion

i
him- :necessary

their share of the cost of 
provement as tho the land upon which
thetr tracks are laid on Esplanade- • of New Ontario. The only definite i°- 1 ioute'> If the line Is to be benu^gd, of

2™ 5'!;= “
Hallway to Pay Land Damages the way up Lake Erie the tug Inst her , that most ^
The Grand Trunk to take charge of j engineer and she putjhto Port Malt-1 __ , . H .an h0..,mages l all private property,) l«fd. afterwards proceeding to ^e | “O^courBe the bonus

.cat, g-,"1 rsrtï,* «1™; ! ssp
London, May 15—The by-election son suggested that a government offl- of country, current now.

held to-day at Preston to fill the seat, clal be asked to serve the captain, but P»v y w true, however, that the
in the House of Commons made va- there Is no official J here. Mr. Charlton, ' E s „rlor 8ection must be for a

The engineer I mme «

» ath2
candidate, by a majority of J14U. ^^food for little fishes? ' ‘ question, would amount to twenty,mil-

lion dollars*

over the
•r ;
afiks, 36 inches 
.inlaid rollers, 
rdge, long steel 
spring claafls, 
and hat box^ President

“Carnegie.** Hoover
rural line propose to push the fight un- 
til the monopoly is broken oi; It*sat. .. 5 95

uess’ ________
adjourned until- 10 o’clock this morn- I ^ prominent Jewish resident said last 
lng, when more evidence concerning 1 njght that the government woulc) be 
bank books, cheques and bills of a large appealed to by the Jews of Canada to 
denomination will be heard. Mr. Cot- make strong representations to Russia 
fee was present yesterday, but Mr. : Which might have some effect lit; pre- 
P-itchie was not ready tq examine him. venting a recurrence of the atrocities.
Mr. Johnston said at adjournment that j Bahbi Jacobs of the Holy Blossom 
It was “very desirable that the 1m- gynageg will preach upon the subject 
pression should nrilget abroad—I do tk-ls mi>rning at the regular service, 
not want to cast reflections upon 3nd will make a strong appeal for 
my learned friends or anybody else— flnancial aid for the sufferers, 
but the general impression is that an 
effort is being made to postpone the 
closing of this evidence until after the 
present session of the legislature."

Mr. Ritchie disclaimed any effort on 
the part of tho prosecution to induce 
delay. The Chancellor said there 
no intention on the part of the com
missioners to keep the investigation 
open beyond to-day.

Didn’t Sec Mr. Stratton,
The first witness yesterday was John Opening of long Hranoh Rifle Ranges;

Loughrin, Registrar of Deeds for Nipls. trains leave Union Stationnât 1.-0 and
Bing, and ex-M-L.A. In September 2'Broadriew ïnstloite.address otï “Xatu- 
with Dr. James, M.L.A. for East r0, Histnn- Collections," F.
Nlpissing, he had come to Toronto to p g radet Band, promenade^concert, 
attend the exhibition. On the morning ; Armories. 8. »
of the 11th they went to the Parlia- Diamond Park, Toronto v. Worcester,

s “r.” ss«auî! **-» »”•»*•«« °» •*«• ■
remained there for perhaps half an ■ —______________ _________ —-------- e ^ # ^

E?,JF£"£EE‘3m*EE!; | Treaty of Preference and Reciprocity With the Empire s Children
" c” e*irov' “P ,0 Hew Policy ,o Cultivate the Colonies Propounded by Chamberlain for Free Trade England

To Consolidate an Empire by Relations of Interest and Sentiment

Conlfnned on Pnare 2.Continued on Page 2.ummer
AWAY WITH THE LUMBER

landing over a 
(hat appeals to 
not only over- 
[mical as well, 
re immediately. 
| od gas ranges 
inght the wary 
[excellence first

Ottawa Publie Meeting Calls In I he 
Council to Do Something.For Saturday only—Roses 26c per doz., 

fresh cut. College Flowt r Suop, 446 
Yonge St. Phone N1101’.

Ottawa, May 15.—At a public ymeat
ing ln the City Hail to-night 
which scores were turned away, the

BIRTHS
GILBERT -At 220 Seat on-street, Toronto, 

on Wednesday, May 1:1th, 1!H)3. to Mr. and 
Mrs. Albert T. Gilbert, a daughter.

from

j piling of lumber in the city limits was 
roundly condemned, and a motion car
ried calling on the City Council t® 

One speaker.

Promenade Concert by Cadet Battalion 
Band. Armories. Saturday Evening.

Smart route carrier wanted for north end. 
Apply World. .

Cadet Battalion Band and Mr. Chas. H 
Leslie - Armouries. Saturday Evening.

DEATHS.
HENDERSON—On the 13th Inst., at .10 

Melbourne-avenue, 
wife of John Henderson and mother of 
Thomas B. Henderson.

Funeral on Monday, May 18th, at 2.30 
p.m„ to the Necropolis.-

FURRY—On 14th Inst., Alloe Muriel, Infant 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. B. O. Kuroy.

Funeral Saturday at 3 p.m. from 07 
Brnoklvn-aveuue.

GOURLAY-At 514 Jarvis street, ou Thurs
day night, May 14th. Cora, youngest 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Robt. S. Gour- ; 
lav In her ltvth year. "She hath entered 
Into life."

Funeral to Mount Pleaaanf, Saturday, 
ltith lust., at 2.30 p.m.

ges are:
[qent Burn- 

sduces gas

experience by 
noroughly prac-

SANDERSON'S 
MOUNTAIN DEW SCOTCH. 

Has both strength and flavor.

Agrees to a Loan.
“No one would object to the govern

ment advancing that sum on loan, and 
few, perhaps, to as much being given. 
But a little thing like four millions 
will be very small potatoes for us when 
we are
absurd to Insist upon the new line be
ing built right down to St. John and 
Halifax, i The Intercolonial may well 
be used in this connection 
country may thus be enabled to get 
some of its money back.”

Cigars—Bazzatta. clear Havana, more 
than equals any imported cigars. Try 
them and be convinced. 3 fur 25c and 10c 
straight. Alive Bollard.

Sophia M., beloved forbid Its continuance, 
who advocated allowing limited quanti
ties to be piled within the city limits, 

hissed and hooted out of th*

<MITCHELL TO WHITE A BOOK.

New York, May 15.—John Mitchell, 
president of the United Mine Workers, 
is In the city gathering material for 
his new book.

Kins nn«l Qoeen Back Home.
London, May 15.—King Edward and 

Queen Alexandra returned to London 
from Scotland this evening. 
Majesties drove to Buckingham Palace 
ill all open landau with postillions.-md 
escorted by a detachment of the Lire 
Guards.

waa
hall.

shown the bill. Of course it isTO-DAY IN TORONTO.
k . $8.75. 
hr, $10.00 
\r, $11-00

Their The Silk Hat Season.
This is silk hnt weather the spiinf 

Especially are they i.ec 
The Dine?!»

and theCarnahan's Drug Store. Ice Cream and 
Fancy Drluks. ________ of the year.

essary for Sunday wear.
Company have imported particularly 
at this early date a full line of silks, 
both English and American. It In
cludes all those by the big English 
manufacturers and by Dunlf^C?f * 

York, for whom Dineen
Store open Saturday

■1
If Not, Why Not »

Ycu-Should have an Accident Policy. See 
Walter II. Blight. Phone 2770, Medical 
Building Bav and Rlchmond-streets.

Have you smoked the Temple Cigar? 
Try it. 6c. Temple Cigar Store. 67Fresh Crushed Fruits and Ice Cream, 

138 Carnahan's Drug Store.

IS. New 
Canadian agent, 
night.50c Lint)-

c
Buy Alive Bollard famous cool smok. 

lng mixture.__________________ ~xCoil-tinned on Pn*çe 7.

<r.

fV*
FINE AND WARM.

m Mr Harry Bennett and Oadet Batta* 
lion Band-Arm ourles. Saturday Ev*j. _3 Probob 11 Hie».

Lower Lake» and Georgian Bay— 

Mostly fine and warm.
Another Coal Strike

heed hardly be feared, and you can ~

. . nlal Sccretsrv Foreshadows the AboUUen of the Artificial and Narrow Interpretation of Free Trade-Eniphasizes the Necessity of 
1 Securing the Trade of the Colonies If the British Empire is to Be Preserved.

isSHïïSrSSS! ***.»*»-*—*•»--sLMsrsflMMnsrs usunstsjPiSssAX
toni!.Vnf;StrWt east; alro agent stltuents'st Birmingham to-night. Col- opposition party frankly had abandoned free trade.teis&nsryss'jss » «■r, », rrJ »..»» «-« » zziïT*...,
■nips. 'Phono, Main 275. ’ important speech, which seems td fore- fing 2“"c o( Coloni„. and that Bright had approved, a pre-

shadow the direcV raising of th.e ques- The Colotl|al Secretary proceeded ferential treaty with France, and said: 

tion of free trade versus protection strongiy to urge the necessity. In order 
at the next general election, and pro- to preserve the great empire, that 
pounds a policy of reciprocal prefer- the trade of the colonic, .hould he 

Rvni» Will ^ tfteoared. Canada had offered excep
"Strikes in the liaiUilng nxnWj will send t,nlial re% m ' tlnnal advantages, he said, which Great

rents up inis full." «aid M J Mallnncv. the In the beginning of his speech, Mr. Britaln dld not dare accept, because
,o hk south Afri. of the n- rowintmiwetatumofutedoc; 

nv.uij hmisi-K for sii]o nt prices that are n- - can tour, and to his return home to find trine of free trn<1 , 1 • . ,
U.allv Pv;p 11,:m u,e h«>vse eortid lie built . . - tv._ fliiert with local tlon» and interference by ifore.gn po.v
for With the hind thrown In fr^e. “I w« xiM lI,e ml,lds of the pwpl led th 1 . 1 era. Mr. Chamberlain said he was Ju*ti*
Bavl»«» in ouïe w !v, rim lniy to rank'» their questions. He made light of the diffi- belief that Great Britain

K'SÏÏn'-'::;:.......Wl" Unionist party. For him these local 11 "no't intended*».
questions were comparatively ummport ptolieers of free trade, who. If they
ant, beside the great Imperialist policy, were alive to-day, would agree to 

which the fate of the empire de- a treaty of preference and reelpro.
empire’s rhlldreif.

Marguerite Cigars sold for 4 for 26c. 
Allve*BollardiMii.

m: ÊEDWARDS & COMPANY. Chartered 
Accountants. 26 Wellington St. Bait 
Geo. Edwards F. C. A., A H Edwards.

m
tax- It was never intended to be a 
protective measure. Protection could 
not be Introduced silently, as if by ac
cident, and without a broad, public en
dorsement of such a change in the na
tional policy.

The Premier contended that Immedi
ately it became clear that the grain 
tax divided the two political parties of 

T , ,, ,, n,i this country, it also became clear that
London, May 15. Premier Balfour, thg tQX rou|d not foe a permanent part

accompanied by the Chancellor of the i o( the flscai system. He did not intend 
Exchequer, Mr. Ritchie, to-dny, receivl to say that the present system was 
ed a iarge and influential deputation of "^^M^h^ arisen since the 

Unionist members of the House of Com- okj free trade policy was adopted, and 
rnons, headed by Mr. Chaplin, a form- h</ coni» Imagine elrenmslancea 
er president of the Board of Agricul- under which Great Brllaln, by w.-iy 
ture; members pf the House of Lords of retaliation, would no longer eon- 
and delegates from the Çhambers of sent to be made a paeelve target 
Commerce and of Agriculture, who pro- for other cosntrle# living^ under 
tested against the remission of the digèrent eondltlrtns. 
grain duty. Mr. Balfour made a long . He foPiiPved In universal free trade, 
argument in reply to the representations ; but at pre3Pnt every country except 
of the deputation, but dirl not give the Great Britain was protected, 
slightest indication of conceding the Mr'Balfour concluded wl'h saying he 
demands’. would welcome a closer fiscal onion

Without the slightest intention on of the Motherland nird' the Colonies, 
the pan of the heKl^ê„ The movement, however, would l.e

to the millers exteremely dlfflenlt to enrry out and 
must come from the Heart, con
science sad Intellect of the great

hearts to do all that is necessary, even 
if It occasionally went against their 
prejudices,- to consolidate an empire 
which coaid only he maintained' by 
relatione of Interes*, ns well us 
by relations of sentiment.

Vrsm ■<£*•
<5’",1! NEW McGILL professor.

/-\> ; S
Montreal. May 15-Prof. J. Harkness 

of Cambridge, and late of Pennsylvania 
College, has been appointed professor 
of Mathematics at McGill University.

i Drink Raùr-.or Water and Daniel Oraw- 
Jords Scotch. To be had ln princinal 
notels and stores. inn

BALFOUR NOT SO FREE."There are two alternatives 
before you; first, to maintain the 
free trade policy ln all its sever
ity, altho it is repudiated by 
every other nation and youjxfol- 
onies; second, to insist that we 
be not bound by any purely tech
nical definition of free trade. 
While we seek the one chief ob
ject. the free Interchange of com
merce between ourselves and all, 
the nations of the world, we will 
nevertheless recover our freedom, 
resume the power of negotiation, 
and. if necessary.of retaliation."

In conclusion, the Colonial Secretary 
the discussion of

«%R $1-39.
kce Curtains.
L] with new Clsrarn Violetta, three for 26c, fine 

quality. be=tt cigar made. Try them 
Alive Bollard

e.I 39and f
t *Try the decanter at Thomas’, three for 

a quarter.
Eh IONS 69=’ 
22x22 inches, 
taking a g°°d

:

Two smart route carriers wanted for the 
Island. Apply World.

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.. . . . .59le

;6c.
mount

er insertion.
.... London 
... Montreal 
... LU'orpool

... Hamburg 
.... Halifax

. Now York 
. .New Yfifk

At.May 15.
I^vonlan. . 
f*han>f*ridn
ibuigorc ..Father Point
Kscalona..............Fat lier Point
i,a Lorraine........Now York...

ug. Vlrtorta.. .NVw \ork ..
Vr-rv-lnn............. Liverpool ...
Sax on la................Liverpool
u.HutKchland... .Hamburg.
Ponlnsulnr^ ... ..Liabon ...

£<id you ever try the top barrel ?

Mr. Alfred flturrock and Cadet Bat 
talion Band Arrnoriei?, Saturday Bvg

Pnrlilalp Ib'Nldrnrp for iNflOOO,
Klocant rlotpuhed fiance, P.owling- 

IVf-nupt will bP s irrlfi ed for $fiOno to ! 
aulek purchaser. Apply to J. L. Troy, j 
5- East Adelilfip- street.

Nothing but the finest, goods a.t ThomaV

^Yhen van tor it In Th«* World yo^r may
ttij on it—that i»„ the new» up to date.

.Montreal .. 

.MaI1u Hoad
rhes said he desired th^t 

this subject should be ofien. 
ispue gra vrcr in its consequences

local disputes. A mistake ln legis-

It was an 
than• whether we stand to- <Hy Ttlth theXT onèTr'ee nation again*, all the j -id «»t .n^.

shaii fall into
. . . . 36 pn-ay.

latlon could be corrected, lie said, but a 
mistake in the imperial policy was irre
trievable. , ,

Personally, he did not think a general some 
election very near: but. whether near or thus Indirectly and unexpectedly help- 

,■ • ,hp .™-ie would depend on ing the farmers, but the gov p, nment ,whrtbw Ito people have It to their mu« not be blamed for remitting the !»»«.«. of the people.

placed upon the doctrine of free trade.world, or vnetner we 
separate States, selfishly seeking their but that the country ought net to be 
own interests and losing the advantages bound by this, and U should not hesi- 
that unity alone can give " tate to resort to retaliation. If necessary.

In g passing reference to Home Rule, j wherever the Interests between the col 
Mr 'chamberlain said that If sépara- onies and the home country were threat
en began with Home Rule, Uje am- ) ened. Mr. Chamberlain avowed himself

S 10C. liadthe tax36 to 40 
th new

l»roteetlon ■Q
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*I MAY 16 1903THE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNING2 if x

hel? wAirraiî.

T> ÜILDF/R8' LABORERS WANTED -*
______ Jj Wage*, 25 cents per hour. Apply to
NINB l^rretacy of Builders' Exchange, Votige, 

street Arcade.

FBOPEKTTE8 FOR SALE.

Established 
• 50 YearsYe Olde Firme of lleintzman & Co . Mnllnney's List.*4Established 

50 Years 42* S' C'/'ik/'X — KING8TON-RD., N
ÎPOOUU mi leg from Toronto, __________________________________________
hundred a<*ree, good Koi 1, ^ÀRPBNTBK8 WANTED IN TORONTO 
brick house eleven lArge room* ce+Mr full ^ _»ny numhct ot flrst-elass carpenter, 
size, several outbulldjngs, abumtenee of wanted; wages 30 cents per hour; ate»!™ 
■stater, adjoining church, school and p<»t wovk to flrst-clasa men. Apply to Secret»* 
office; might entertain an exchange of I Qf Bu)ldel.g- Exchange, Vonge-street ;J. 
ronto property. M. J. Mailaney, 70 xonge- (ljid#) 
street. ■ • --------

' l

IT'S QUALITY THAT COUNTS.Their Offensive Partisanship Rouses 
the Ire of Roche of Mar

quette, Man.

THB

Heintzman & Co. 
PIANO

\
O-/ V V V -MIMICO, SOUD BRICK. \y hd StaSS

job-j- bu”u«
day lonm. lu rye orvnard, abundance ot ------------------------
small fnrit: might entertain an exchange ANTED — AT ONCE - TWO BOyg

__ _________ i W to run telephone switchboard. Ap.
ADJOINING WR8TOX ply World Office.

*>«5‘ HJU fifty acres of land,; good 
1 soil, house. several outbuildings, ulm . XÏ7 
fenced. Immediate possession. YY

VIOLATION Oh LIBERAL PRINCIPLE is an aristocratic instrument. It takes precedence at all times 
because of the extremely beautiful tone that distinguishes it from 
ordinary pianos and because of its artistic appearance-' It charms 
the artistic eye and captivates the ear of a musician.

iff city property.

Lanrler Proml.ee jo l5veetlg«»<e 

Specific Ce.ee—Home Divided 
on Amendment.

ANTED - AN INDUSTRIOUS AND 
, „ steady man to clean beef anil hn«

___ I caalngs; permanent position to tb. right
XI IUHLAND CREEK—TEN ACRES, EX- man; state experience. Apply to The V. 
H eellent market garden, assorted, fruit ! A. Freeman Co.. Hamilton 246
trees, good house, sereraJ outbuilding»; i —— ... .. wTvrëîT) i i.r., v
will Bacrllice to close an estate; tiltt-cn j x,| ESJAOh BOt » A\r HI)-\u I,v 
hundred dot-tars. 1V1 with reference, Wm. Bryce, 31 Front-
---------------------------------- ------ • stroet west.

ye oude firme of

HBINTZMAN *fc C6.,
Lrimited,

treet weet, Toronto.

Ottawa, May 15.—On motion to go 

Roche (Marquette,Into, supply Mr.
Man.) called attention to the Inter
ference of Dominion officiale In 
Manitoba local elections. He) read de
clarations of the Premier and 
In 1896 as to the dismissal of 
clals for offensive partisanship, sir 
Wilfrid Laurier had said that

11B.117 King

X/T IMICO— SOLID BRICK HOUSE. 
1YL eight rooms, furnace, bath, cellar full 
size, concrete lioor, large tract of land, 
chicken house: Imagine, two thousand one 
hundred dollars! M. J. Mailaney, 75 longe
st reet.

theS IT T ANTED-AT ONCE, P'NSMITH , 
W Apply at,once. Thus. E. Hoar & Co 
Dnndas West, Toronto Junction.' 14others

offl-
AMUSEMENTS.

URHP>—FOR ONF, CHI LD. MUST P-H 
J^j experienced end have good references. 
Apply Mr». Bogert, 87 Prince Artbnr-ave. 
nue.

XA COMPLETE 
BOOKCASE

i
THEATRE.

WEEK MAY 18

T BASEHOLD FOR SALE, 114 ACHES. 
I i 20 rears to run: rcnowible: leas than 
1 mile from King and Yonge, with railway 
aiding well fenced, with of.lce and coal 
sheds;" Apply 421 Queen-stréet East, To-

SHEA’Sa civil
servant who took an active part in 
elections took his official life in his 
hands, and other Liberal leaders had 
laid down the principle that a civil 
servant must not be an active parti
san.

T> ESURRECTION PLANT HEADQUAR- 
XV tern. Thirty thousand ready, hustlers 
to sell, write quick. F. A.# Sharpless, To- 
ronto.

is xnade by one section of our Per- 
petual Bookcase with cornice and 
base. Then the advantage is that 
at any time you can increase your 
book apace by adding another 
eectien. All made of quarter-cut 
oak, finely polished.

Write for our catalogue.

Matinees—Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday.

T71 ARM FOR SALE—100 ACRES, FIRST 
X: Concession. Scnrhoro, Lot 31. Apply
Mrs. Galbraith. Uxbridge. ______________

YOUNG LADY"tir ANTED 
»V good position: must be gomi ateno. 

gvapher and typewriter, and understand of. 
flee work ; good penman nnd mathematician; 
references required. Apply In own blind- 
writing, Ecknrdt Casket Co., 24 Bay-street.

FOR

Aborn Opera Company
In tt Revival of Jefferson DeAngelis’ 

Greatest Success

This principle had been grossly vio
lated in Manitoba. In tfre local elec
tions of 1896 Martin Jerome, an offi
cial of the Interior Department, draw
ing $100 a month and

V

ARTICLES FOR SALE.

THE OFFICE SPECIALTY MF6. G3. LIVE BOLLARD'S SATURDAY BAR-
____gains—Tcn-ccnt Marguerites, Irvings,
Arahelas, Oscar Amanda, Gomez Garcia, 
Roval Infanta and La Arrow, dear Havana; 
Prlndrc de Gato, long Havana Aller, all 
reduced to five cents, below coat. Same 
.price at either store.

expenses, had 
beeij nominated for a constituency and 
had been elected a member of the leg
islature. He resigned temporarily,but 
was reinstated and held both positions 
for three years.

Mr, Roche cited many similar 
and concluded 
menfc regretting that the government 
had allowed so gross a violation of 
the principle laid down in 1896.

Mr. McCreary replied that Conserva
tives in Manitoba had been guilty of 
similar practices, and also that the 
Roblin government had Introduced the 
spoils system on a gigantic scale. The 
Maple Leaf Club In Winnipeg had In
sisted on some dismissals of civil ser
vants, which involved great hardship 
and injustice.

Mr. Lancaster said the House should 
deal with the question now before If. 
This case was not made any better 
by the allegation that the Conservi- 
tives had committed similar offences. 
The Liberals had solemnly laid down 
the principle that civil servants should 
not interfere in elections, and had 
broken their pledge.

Walter Scott (Asslnlbola) continued 
the discussion until ti o’clock.

After recess Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
said there was no province In Canada 
wheie the political axe had been 10 
active as In Manitoba He challenged 
the accuracy of the statement that 
there had been 150 dismissals between 
1896 and 1903, nnd asserted there 
had been no dismissals without cause- 
He declared that Jerome was not a 
regular member of the civil service. 
He promised to investigate any cases 
which came under his declaration, 
made in 1890, to yv 
strictly adhered. <7

Mr. Pope closed __the debate, disput
ing Sir Wilfrid's contention that Jerome 
was not a regular member of the civil j 
service.

The House divided at 11.30, when 
the amendment was defeated on a 
vote of Zi to 71.

ATHE JOLLY 
MUSKETEER

LEGAL CARD».LIMITED
77 Bay St..

TORONTO.
Factories. 

Newmarket, Ont. OAT6WORTH & RICHARDSO 
rlsters. Solicitors, Nftsriee 

Temple Building, Toronto*

Ü OWELL, REID & «WOOD, BARRI* 
JLlf ter», Law lor Building, 6 King WeuL 
N. W. Rowell, K.C., Thos. Reid, 8. Cater 
Wood, Jr.

cay?g,
by moving: an amend- ▲ LIVE BOLLARD’S SATURDAY BAR- 

J\ g« In»—Brier plug at nine cents i ten- 
cent plugs of Amber nnd Crescent, reduced 
to eigfltt cents, and the thirty-cent plug 
Amber smoking reduced to twenty-three 
cents; a tine, eoofl smoke. Same price at 
either store.

EVERYTHING IN RIDING GOODS
4f

The Original New York 
Production Intact

An excellent cast, inc tiding: Hubert 
Wilke, Christine Hudson, John Hen 
derson, Agnes Pauli, Herman Hirsch- 
berg ar:d Wm. Schuster.

T ENNOX, LENNOX & WOODS. UA-V 
S j rlsters and solicitors. Home Life 
Building, Haughton Lennox, T. Herbert 
Lennox, Sidney B. Woods.

We have recently added to our sfcpck of 
ladies’ and gents’

LIVE BOLLARD'S SATURDAY RAR-
^ g^us—Ten-ce^ package T.& B., Old -,iSiES BAIRD, BARRISTER, SOLlt'l.

MOTDlng Dew, Ghampagnp, Orirn^ I ,or P»t,ot Attorney, etc., 9 Wueb« 
Ma-stlff, Sea JsorLb Carokln a a nil a 1 lot h er Chambers, Klng-atreet East, come,
tcn-cent packnges reduced to nine cents. Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to to»». 
Sn-mc price at both stores.________________ j iInmP, Baird.
. LIVE BOLLARD'S SATURDAY BAR- ‘ 

gaina—Ten cent plug Coon chewing re
duced to six cents: also tenaient Ritlhish 
Navy at «even cents, and flve-cent plug 
Stag. Silver Spray and Union Jack all re
duced to three for ten cents. Same price 
at either fitore.

A LIVE BOLLARD'S SATURDAY RAR- 
gains—Will sell the Onward, Imported, 

rot plug, at six cents, regular price ten: 
also Diiffcrln Cigarette Tobacco at five 
cents, end the Solace, hetf-pound tin, at 
twenty cents, regular twenty-five cents.

ed

VAUDEVILLENEXT I RETURN 
WEEK I TO rvAVtD HENDERSON. BARRIST^IL 

JSoliciter, etc., 6 King street. Trustj funds for Investment.JL.
MATINEE
TO-DAY

lerman Present

DPINCESS I
I THBATR^ !

Nixon & Zl;
MABGUERÉTA SYLVA in 

THE 8TKOM.BRS

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.

City offl&D)iltoD English Riding Saddles 
Riding Bridles 
Hunting Crops 

and Leggings

t-> ICHARD G. KIRBY, 530 YONGE-8T., 
li. contractor for carpenter. Joiner work 
an# general Jobbing. 'Plume North 004.

TIT F. PETRY, TELEPHONE NORTH 
H • 351—Carpenter and Builder, Lum

ber, Moulding», etc.GRAND
AI. G. Field’s Minstrels

OPERA
HOUSE

Matinee
Saturday. a S ALIVE BOLLARD MANUFACTTTR- I 

J\ cs all his own cigars and can sell to the I Lj
î^eaTm.v'e'ise^re.'t. ZSX £& & Bay street. Telephone Main 53. 

and extra value, you,are requested to call 
#iu<l Inspect or drop # curd and ms ngen-t.

1 n-lll call. Alive Bollard, Cigar and Tobacco 
Manufacturer, Wholesale and Retail Tabac-1 
conist, 199 awl 128 Yonge-atrcet, Toronto.

A large shipment by best English mak
ers, with a range of prices for every pocket. 
See our values before purchasing.

710KBES ROOFING CO.-8LATE A\d‘ 
1 gi-avcl rooting; established 40 years.short time was able to go home, little 

the worse for his ducking.
The Trades and Labor Council a{ 

their meeting to-night endorsed the 
$100,000 by-law for civic Improvements, 
and expressed regret that the municipal 
coal bill had been so amended that it 
was practically worthless except in 
cases of emergency.

The new khaki uniforms were issued 
to the 13th Regiment to-night. It is 
the first regiment in Canada to get this 
style of dress. It will be worn for the 
first time at the church parade Sun
day. Helmets, without spikes, form the 
headgear. The regiment had 490 men 
on parade this evening, the largest 
number on record.

The Parks Board have spent $474 in 
trimming and caring for the trees ion 
the streets, and now they have an 
opinion from their solicitor to the effect 
that the expenditure was Illegal, as 

Hamilton, May 35.—(Special-j-^JudSs ; they have no power to take charge of 
Tteetzel admits that the statutes provide trees on the streets. They approved of _______________________________________________

.. a., a» »... ».

that it will be necessary for him W boards, but they would not place them- " r Wlnd^-^tiWr to F This day at 11 o'clock, elegant furniture,
move to Toronto unless an exception selves in the position of asking for the j „ . T . l' 4rtK . etc., at 87-89 King-street East.
move to zoruutu « ___ chana-e Arrangements were made to The Gnand Trunk to contribute on Tuesday, the 19th, at 11 o'clock, valuable
Is made in hie case. He has some hope h *ti; water burned on at th^ Dun- the local improvement system, their furniture! etc., at 2 Rnseell-etrect.
that an exception will be made. In any dur„ Park> ^hich was suffering for the ^*re . a” p^v^"‘8 abta'Ÿurtiîire^etf Iting-.tieet'
case, he will not move till September, want of It. No refreshment privileges sidewalks, which may be neces-

In the park will be granted. ümîZa the v°Wi^wn**»e♦ h« Thursday, the 21at. at 11 o'clock, valu-
For Causing l)l*iurb,i«iee surrounding the property,known as the .gbp. fmnlture.etc., at titi 81. George-stvect.

________ _ . „„ I old Parliament Building* site, It be- Friday, the 22nd, at 11 o'clock, valuableLf ftif Sr ln« understood that this Is to be con- firnlture, etc., at 297 Sherbourne-street. 
206 NorthBay-street, out from under tinuous and that the Grand Trunk will Saturday, the 23rd, at 11 o clock valii- 
the veratidk of the Roman Catholic ,he recommendation 6f the ?.bl;, furniture, etc., at 87 8» King street
Presbytery on Mull>err y'Street to night. r,;.„ Last. ,

.. .y ti» 4 a I. . -, chp hflfi Kppn han^lne" around the Diace ^ ^ Engineer for euch pavement and Monday, the 25th, at 1.30 o clock, valu-
his reception, as Hamiltonians felt huit “he had been hanging around t ne place g|dewalkg but wln> lf go required, able property, at 87-89 King street East
because he hail delayed the visit so for t^wo or three uiffht8' und wasrruüt slgrn petitLrna therefor- The streets to Thursday, the 28th, at 1» . loci Grand
long, and for other reasons, a 6T?at disturbance. She acted and ^ affected by this clause to be Front l'1'unk freight, at toot of Berkeley-street.
but*’ he had not been long, in Ukea wiM creature. She ,s not ;,^ma"^ %hn flnd Wenmgion4troets.’ IL^hS^bla

the city before he was froely torgiven Mourned1 by IMnnr Must Protect Crossings. Monday, the’ 1st of June, at 11 o clerk,
and royally entertained. He asked tl^e «"-° Y y ! The Grand Trunk to protect the valuable furniture, etc., at 1121 Spadlna-

Uay™lEor- Eraser. D.D., took place this afternoon. 1 “'fuesday, the 2nd of June, at 11 o'clock,
den lha? R wL o” of the prettiest A public service which was largely at- ^  ̂ to l^.r nropmy satis" *,c" at 11 W,,tn-
cities hè had evfer visited. tended, was held in Knox Chuteh The the City EngS

This rnnrnimr his Excellencv was ten- service was conducted by Rev. A. Mac- 1,. y_ , _ y r-ngineer. xms morning ms J.xieuency was ten W|||. th. The Grand Trunk are not to raise
tiered a tonnai welcome at the City tv miams, moderator or the Hamilton oh lections to the Street car line
•Hall bv the Mavor and aldermen. On Preibytery. asststed by Rev. E. A. any ooyections to tne street car line

I noil oy me Mayor ana aiaermeu. uu JL n-w/vr of the church The nail on Front-street, and are to pay for
MraV D Chenr and° Mh,a Sat bearers were: John Wright, A. McPher- the necessary expense of protection 
presented*beautiful touque» to Lady -on. Prof James Johnson Ronald Me- ^e street cars crossing the railway

Minto and Lady Eileen Elliot. The j ™ McQ^ie‘Ind VV» l'i All tracks of the Grand Trunk Iti
mertciL-aavi8lting tehe Coltegiam 1^1- Cunningham ° * the spur or branch, which are upo$
tute,CLo’retto Academy," Dundurn Park Will Bu.1,1 to, Five Year. ‘^In a^rdiSrwi't^theVstrnitti’on;
and the Mountain. B. A. Kennedy, genera! manager of ®d th f t

His Excellency had luncheon at the the Hamilton Branch of the new Inter- M tne ^ -,
Hamilton Club, and Lady Minto and national Harvester Company, says that ' v / , T,. ,
liw daughter at Mrs. W. E. Sanford's, it will take five years to erect nil the The hoard also held] a conference In point known as the Spider or McCoy Bridge,
Shortly after 3 o'clock the" party left buildings needed here by the company, the Mayor's office respecting Yonge- j win % "e^ed »t the rounty nerk's of-
on special H„ G. & B. cars to Grams- which Includes both the Peering and *112^'i'clS'cit'1 ÏÏ5* arrf. addiC
Ibyv Just before they left the city an j McCormick combinations. He state» ing the » layor Frave the press the foi vfl to Thos. Yvo., Esq., Chairman Road and
‘•wiexpected” alarm was sent in for that they will employ thousands of lowing statement disclosing the policy fridge Committee, County of Wentworth,
the fire department and,they surprised I hands, and will eitnrt at least 2000 with- adopted by the board, after due de- Plans, profile and specification* can be 
his Excellency by the Marvelous speed in a year The distributing point wiU l^tion : ÏÏS'SSiïlnSSZ?from
they exhibited. ) be Toronto. j ™ ™ **“*1™**wondiinan. Road Superintendent, at the

The vice-regal party was received at Happening». to the closing of Yonge-street. The < Viunty Clerk's offic e, on and after Mr y
the Stony Creek battlefield by Mrs. L. Macdonald has been appointed j Question of the construction of a bridge lUlh.
Calder, president of the Women's Went- anting division freight agent of the O. ,1 J*6 If . t(> *he Railway Committee
worth Historical Society. Frank Gib- T.R., in the place of J. II. Hanna, ^be Privy Council, and subject to
Fon, youngest son of the Attorney-Gen. j who has been given leave of absence tlie approval of the people, who, of
eral, presented Lady Minto with a bou- , on account of ill health. course, will have to vote upon the
cjuet of lilies, and M iss Phyllis” Me- j Mrs. Patrick McGrath,375 West Han- Question of providing the necessary
Kay, daughter of Alex. McKay, M.P-, nah-street,claims that Thomas McGrath, money,
gave Lady Eileen Elliot a bouquet <»f who wras seriously injured in Toronto
apple blossoms. A pink and white tea by being crowded off a street car, is her
was served to the party. Mrs. Mac- son, and she left for Toronto this after-
kelcan and E. G. Payne sang solos.

1 Dock Hand*» Narrow Fseape.

MUST SOME TO TORONTO od
With à Company of 60 Artists. 

Next Week—Robt. B. MaxtelL

Geo. Lugsdin & Co.
EVERYTHING IN RACING GOODS

TO RENT
j iViNDBÔMÊ FURNISHED FRONT 
! 11 room; suitable forfbus’.ne»» man; also 
! parlor bedroom; all conveniences. 334 
George-atrcet.

ST A R Every-Day 15 & 25Cl * Unless Exception is Made, Judge 
Teetzel Will Have to Leave 

Hamilton.

ALL THIS WBBK
SHERIDAN’S CITY SPORTS

1-DOMINION OIL SHARP* NOW SELL- 
dug at 60 cents; for wale nt 35 cents.

Apply Alfred W. Brings,and Tom Jenkins, the Cuban Wonder, 
champion middleweight wreatler of 
Ohio, who will meet ail comer».
Next Week-Fred Irwin's Majesties.

Owner away. 
Barrister.hich^ he said he PERSONAL.

ANDAU CARRIAGE FOR SALE, IN 
J j good order. 241 Berkeley-street.

TJKKMA.NENT acetylene gas 
J. Burner» are the best; try them; 25c 

21 Hcott-strefrt, Toronto.

AUCTION HALES. Xtril Tld YOTT BE HAPPY? IF KO.
W and not married, »end for the Be«.t 

Matrimonial Paper nobllaiied. 1-^ich l**tte 
contains hundred» of '‘PersonaVe advertise
ment* of marriageable people who deafre 
correspondent a for paatlme or marring»». 
Mailed free. H. D. Gunnels, Toledo, Ob-,o.

no

VICE-ROYALTY AT STONY GREEK ARMOURIES |
CADET BATT. BAND.

Assisted by Mr. Alfred Sturrock, Mr. Harry 
Bennett and Mr. C. Leslie.

Saturday Evening, May 16th.
Admtanlon 10 rent*.

PROMENADE
CONCERT. each.

*
/-vJ'ANTlTY OF HAY FOR KALE-IN j 
fat barn; east half lot 15, con, 2,. West 

Apply Crè. Jackson, Downarlew.

60S13th H-aive Record Parade and Re- 
Farits

87-89 KING ST. EAST-

\ ■ -Ik/rARRIAGF.S ARRANGED FOR HON- 
1V1 ora.l>le ladle» and gentt -m-n no p**Ih 
llritf. Write for pnrt1eular*,pe 
Home A Comfort, Toledo, Ohio.

York.celve New USIlfomii
Board and Trees. G. T. R, PAY EVERYTHING XrlB-A-VIK FOR HALE, IN GOOD OR 

V (1er; can l>c sen at Bond's Livery. 
Apply H. Winnett, Queen's Hotel.________

*tatlng age.Tel. M 2358 
Residence 

M 28J6

Estab
lished

Saered ConcertlftOO.Continued From Page 1. izrrjnrv
HOTELS.Note our List of

COMIMG AUCTION SALES.
SUMNER HOTELS.HANLAN'S POINT

' CHTRCTT ANDtario shall reside in Toronto. He »ays HE “SO?
Carlton. merletin plan; >1.50, $2,00; 

rftonw for gentlemen. 75c nn: Sunday n n- 
ners a » pedal t.v, 40c; Winchester and 
Chureh ear» pa** the door| Tel. 2087 Main. 
W,. Tlopkln*. prop.

TSUNDAY, MAY 17TH rpHK MINNEWAHKA, ON MU8KOKA 
1 Bey. Nvar railway and telegraph. 

Electric light. Good drainage. Bathe. 
Loug-dlstance telephone. Address; MAN
AGER. GRAVENHURKT.

From 3 to S, by

GOV.-GENL.’S BODY GUARD BAND
Boats from Yonge and Brock Sts. every 

'few minute*.

mi

AZEL GLEN COTTAGES, two mile» 
Muakoka Wharf. Dlning-

Bonrd $5.00 to $6.00 per 
eial for families. Good fishing. 
1er, Box 10,. Gmvenhurat.

Iroquois hotel, Toronto, can.-
X Centrally «Itunted. corner King nnd 
York-atreet»; steam-heated; electric lighted: 
elevator: room* with hath and en suite; 
rate», $2 and $2.50 per day. G. A. Graham.

II from

UNITARIAN CHURCH rfsT1Vice-Koyudty's l)oing«.
The Governor-General and his party

left the city at 3 o’clock this after- 
There was a noticeable lack of jj*mes freeman"curke MS-S-rS

Daily mall. Telegraph office. $6.00 to 
$8.00 per week. »J. Hough. Prop.

Itnoon.
enthusiasm about the prcpaiations for a.m. BUSINESS CHANCES.

No evening service.
Unitarian Publications free. Secretary 526 

Sherbournc street. V
xit ELL ESTABLISH ED CASH BT’Hh 
W ire** in thriving village, must be *e!rV 

T) U88ELL HOUSE, OTTAWA. LEAD* Well H**nrted general stock, on good e*r 
XX Ing Hotel In the city. All modern ap- ner brick store; on easy term*. Apply Boa /■ 
pointments. Special attention to tourists. 18. World.
F. X. St. Jacques, Proprietor. -----------------BaseballEASTERN

LEAGUE D KHMANKNT ACETYLENE GENER. 
I alors surpass all others: host of light-Ball Grounds, King-si. and Fraaar-ave.. OTTAGES TO'RENT IN BURLING

Lake front, with or without Ing nnd cooking; ace them. 21 Scott-atreet, 
."XI Toronto.

C ton.

lu.arA. A. B. Olemnn. Bnrlington.Toronto v. Worcester
(chamnion*i *

TO DAY AT 4 O'CLOCK.ay the 11th of June, ut 11 o’clock, i 
sale, at -87-89 King-street East. ^,

Parité» requiring our service» would do ■* _ _ ____ ^
well to give early notice, to secure dates. HAMILTON OLD BOYS

Terms a» usual. of Toroitto.

Tliursd
customs

(SEASIDE HOTEL LITTI.E METIS. ( 
O Quo., open for guests loth June. Ten- , 

Ing, bathing, trout lake free to ; 
John Astle, Proprietor.

mHt "SOUTHGATE," PROUT’S NECK. 
X Maine; .30 feet above ocean; climate,

A meeting of Humllton Old Bmrvs will l»e scenery unsurpassed ; fine surf bathing; 
held on Friday, May 22. at 8 p.m. sharp, send for booklet. J. M. Kaler, proprietor. 
In the Temple Building, Bay and Richmond- 246

MARRIAGE LICENSES.nte, hoetl 
guests. 4 ALL WANTING MARRIAGE LICENR- 

J\. Fes should go to Mr*. 8. J. Reeves, 
625 West Queen; open evenings; no w«f. 
nesses.

References, ‘ The Public.”
OHAS. M. -HENDERSON.

Auctioneers.
—N-

» Notice To Contractors. BUSINESS CARDS.streets, for the purpose of organizing and 
making arrangements for taking part in the 
Old Boys’ Reunion and Summer Carnival, 

. , _ . , to he held in Ha-null ton next August. An
^ adb t VCrt -'it °ra^^nwatnTd<Hvn t 6 ' *nvltatlon is extended to mil former real- Lake Shore house /- x DORLE8S EXCAVATOR - SOLE 

V z contractors for cleaning. My a.ralcuj 
of Dry Earth Closets. S. W. Mnrchmcnt. 
Head "Office 103 Vlcforla alrcct. Tel. Main . 
2841. Residence, Tel. Park IJ51. .

Scaled tenders for the construction of an

dents to be present at this meeting.
„ H. GILLARD,

. Secretary;
Sparrew Lake, Severn Bridge P.0.

Good boating and fishing. Good board, 
comfortable clean beds. Accommodation 
for 35 guests. Daily mail and telephone. 
$5.00 per week. Special rates for families 
and children.

VETERINARY.THE PARKDALE CHURCH SCHOOL
;i A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY Hl’It- 

97 Bay-street. Specialist in dis-J e geon, 97 Bay-street. Speeians 
es of dogs. Telephone Main 141.

rp HE ONTARIO VETERINARY . COD 
1 lege. Limited, Temperance-street, To

ronto. Infirmary 
slon I

151 DUNN AVENUE, PARKDALE. 
Special Departments-Kindergarten, 

Musical Kindergarten, 
after the Christum* vacation on Jan,

eas
ALBERT F. STANTON,

Proprietor.Jtopcn*
$12. HAJJ. For calendar apply to MISS MIDDLE- 
TON. Lady Principal.

‘‘School ieopen» after the Easter holi
days, on Tuesday, April 21. at 9 o’clock.

246
). innrmory open day and night. Be*, 
begins in October. Tel.ephone Main 861.

A marked cheque, payable to the order 
of the County Treasurer, for $200.00, must, 
accompany each tender, as a guarantee of 
good faith.

The right is reserved to reject any or all 
proposals.

E. B. WINGATE.
Civil Engineer.'

The Everett RUBBER STAMPS.
« SAMUEL MAY &. CO. 
£ BILLIARD TABLE 
^MANUFACTURERS 

ESTABLISHED

OLD ORCHARD, MAINE. I
Under new management. Special rates from 

June 15r h to July 20th. 216

A FAMILY HOTEL OF EXCELLENCE

W. H. Parsons. F. H. Libby.

J. W. JARDINE, 
County Clerk

¥> CAIRNS. RUBBER ST AMI'S. SEALS, 
lJ, «tendis typewriters' ribbon». 10 
King west, Toronto./ » KINGSVILLE BOY AHEAD

G H Challis, Winchester; A L Cook, In- 
gcrsoll; a A Crawford. Gorrie; Wm J Dalg 
lcish, Galt; J H Dennis, Chatham: C O 
DInsmore, Wiarton; E J Doak, Toronto; 
H L Douglas, Orangeville; D Dunlop, To 
ronto: F Edward», Warsaw; H L Edwards, 
London ; George Egor, Desemnto; A E 
ieatherston, Perth/W D Ferguson, Mit 
cnell; R 8 Fleurye-Tor>nto; T. Pothering 
ham, Toronto; Fred Fowler, Ottawa; D H 
H Fry, Eflmira; S Gee, Toronto; F Graham. 
Toronto; C R Green, Seattle, Wa\W F 
Griffie, Colbome; E J Harriott. Hanhltop; 
C W Hellema, St Catharines: W J HîVfls. 
Toronto; W S Howey, Exeter; C A Huutvr, 
Cornwall; W B Hunter, Colling .void ; H 
Hutvhings, Toronto: R A Ingersoll, .Sarnia: 
A J Ketchen, Whitby; T F -Linspeary. 
Windsor; W Leslie, Toronto; Jas A Lu nan, 
Ooltlngwood ; r b MaeCandless, GneHph; 
J C MacKay, A W Medd, H O Merkley, 
Toronto; C H Merritt, Chatham; Ç T Mi'.ne, 
Ottawa; D S Morrow. Markdale: H F Mor
row. pyrik: F G Muxlow. Men ford; A Me* 
Bean. Forest: G McCullough. Mount Forest; 
C R McDougall, Wallaceburg; C A MeKay 
Brantford; C C Narra way, Brantford: M J 
O’Callaghan, Reuben Perkins, Ottawa ; 3 B 
Pretty, Toronto: John IT. Tilley. Fene’.nn 
Falls; Emil O Ritz. Berlin; Al^x Ritchie, 
Owen So-und; C A Roblllard, Ottawa : Per cy 
Seagers, Brlgden: J J Speight. Markham; 
Ix>ul8 A Starr, Elmira; G F St ay ner, Broek- 
ville; L L Stevenson. Glencoe; Ernest T 
Stokes, Windsor; T 0 Sullivan. Piéton: F 
Tull.v. Pe4erbr»ro: W Wright, Toronto.

Pa«se<l lu part subjoets—H L Francis. 
Mndoe: Charles N- Richardson. Fle-iherton: 
\ X Ullwott. Toronto; F West. New mar 
ket; O G Uttlewood. Hamilton: D T Mc
Donald, Creemore : C 8 31cKeown, Belle
ville: H MeArthnr, Newmarket; Fred
Murch, Toronto.

Cairn» Take» John Roberta Scholar
ship at College of Pliarroacy.

^ORTY YEARS
SEW FM CiTiLOCUE

116 BAY STREET. 
TORONTO

noon.
Stock Yard Hotel Is on the direct route 

CuAgm,n 0,r.nnfl to Peering and Hamilton S. and I. Co., byProii Colhorne. Sherman avenue, one new Ferric street bridge. 61
inf the hands on the Ma cassa, had a t D MacKay of the Princess Chic 
narrow escape from a watery grave to\ company, who died suddenly In New 
right He fell in the water between^ Tork wafl well-known here. He is a 
the James-street dock and the boat, . of n G find A- B. MacKay.
and it was a miracle that he was not To-day John Teeple was charged with 
crushed. He was in the water for some the theft of a bicycle. Both he and 
time. When fished out. he was un- i Jrwe.ph Armstrong swore that it had 
conscious, and was hustled off to the been ^ven to the accused by Arm- 
City Hospital. By the time he gdt 
there he had come to,, and in a very

INSURANCES VALUATORS.
T B. LEROY ft CO., WEALNWI'V 

fJ • Insurance Broker» and Valuators, 
710 Queen-street East, Toronto.

The results of the semi-annual examina
tions at the Ontario College of Pharmacy 
are given below

“The Penetanguishene^
i *

CANADA’S SUMMER HOTEL 
The gem ot the Georgian Bay. 246

OPENS 15th JUNE, 1903.
The John Roberts Scholarship—J. W 

Cairns, Kingsville.
The John Huberts Medal—N. B. Strong 

Bradford.
College Gold Medal^J. W. Cairns, Kings 

ville.
College Silver Medal—L. G Oliver, Deser 

unto.'
D’Avignon Medal (Dispensing)—J. E. Xui- 

Jock, Port Colborue.
Hechner Medal (Pharmacy)—A F. Totzke 

Berlin.
Chambers Medal (Chemistry) =-T M. Le- 

yard, Newmarket, by reversion.
Fotheringham Medal (Materia MedJca)—F. 

P. McCarthy, Beet on.
Scott Medal 

erontu.
Hont^r list(in order of merit)—J W Cairns, 

Kingsville; L G Oliver, Deseronto: X B 
Strong. Bradford; W Huxtable. Huadcrlan 1: 
Wm Warren, Cayuga; C J Webster. Cobourg 
and F. A. Totzke, Berlin (aeq.); J H Baxter. 
Drum4)o; J G McFarlane, Ottawa; T M I>e- 
pard, Newmarket; A H Bedford, Ha-nil 
ton; F P McC'artbv, Beeton. and J A Pink, 
Ottawa, (aeq.»; J E Gardiner, StnPn’s 
Falls; C H Merritt, Chatham: A J S Ro 
berts, Stratford, and W Robertson. Chat 
ham, (aeq,): John Wylie, Toronto, and 
A W Lawrence, C’olllngwood, (aeq.); W H 
i vesou, Metcalfe: S A Du Image, Edmon 
ton. Alta.; A E Bowman, Oshawa; J E Tul- 
Irrck, Port Colborn-e; F. Hedley, Toronto: 
C V Tliomson, Tilsonburg; K Jeffrey. To
ronto: F H Page, Oakvil!#». and A W Olivo, 
Aro4ier»t, N.8., (aeq ); James Allison, Pié
ton, and W H Thom. Watford, (a«*q ): F B 
Sl aver, Toronto, and A. Si-liryver. Brock 
ville, (aeq.); J F O’Brien, •Napane»; A n 
Dorr, St. Catharines, and M. Sanders. To
ronto, (aeq.); J E Boyd Broekville; A h 
Kitchen. St Thoma»’. Morley Emp-v, Tren
ton, nnd .1 A Roliertson, Toronto. (a*q.): 
W L Clarke. I»n<lon : W J Tow er. Li-id<n .. 
and J E Robertson. Toronto, (geq.): Arthur 
Rrenupn, WeJland: ReginaM Holmes, Cl!n 
1<.n ; R M Mi t oh el 1. Bo wm n nv I lie ; F R 5%mdth, 
Brussels, nnd K G C Thomson. High gate, 
(aeq.); Grant Best. Springfield.

Paw list (in alphabetir-nl order)—G J 
Anderson. Hamilton: Lloyd Andrea®. Am 
he: sr, N S.: R B A.vlesworth. Sa-lit Pfe. 
Marie: W C Bsrrie. ral = !ey: RlcnarJ Ben 
port. Sr. Mary’s: C W Brad-lev. rr^m^r: 
J K Brown. Acton: W J Campbell. Msgiri- 
on-the-Lake, Victor J. Carson, Meaford;

ART.
NEW WILLIAMS FOR8TBR - PORTRAIT 

Room* ; 24 King-street
T W. L. 

ej . Painting. 
We»rt, Toronto.

\ Sold easy pay 
||» ments.
M We rent ma
ll chines by the 

week or month
HEAD orricx:

Summer Résidence for 
Sale or to Rent.

strong, and the magistrate advised the 
Crown to prosecute Armstrong for not 
notifying the police that the wheel had 
been left .at his place.

SANDERSON'S 
MOUNTAIN DEW SCOTCH 

Has both strength and flavor.

STORAGE.
L, TOkAGB FOR FURNITURE AND PI- 
^ an os; double and single furniture vasi 
for moving; the oldest and moet 
firm. Lester Storage and Csrtsge. 369 »P»* 
dlna-a venue.

The attractive and easily neceadble sum- 
rocr resick-nce of the late D’Alton McCarthy, 
Esquire, is offered for sale or rent.

It is situated on the «bores of Koran 
feldt Bay, within 20 minutes’ drive fr 
Al andale, and compiisos about 40 acres of 
land, with oae-half mile of water front.

The house Is a substantial one, with 
large verandahs ahd contain* about 20 
rooms.
dation, waterworks, good plumbing, etc. 
Stable accommodation for four horsp». 

THE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS 
CORPORATION.

“A Drawing Attraction” 78 Queen-st. W
Mann in(T hambers

TELEPHONE MAIN 1637. I’DWHAT Of THE MORROW?Before trying, 
people gener
ally are incred
ulous about a 
dental ôpera- 
t i o n that 
“won’t hurt.” 
Particularly is 
this true of ex
traction.

(Botany)—L. G. Oliver, Des-
7*9, MONEY TO LOAN.

Shafting,Maurice Beat ’fell» Whnt Dyspepsia 
May Come to Unless Promptly 
Cured by Dodd*» Dyspepsia- 
Tablets.

Few people who feel the first slight 
pains that mark the com hi g of Dys
pepsia realize to what awful lengths 
the terrible disease may go unless 
promptly attended to. The story of 
Maurice Best of Southern Harbor, Nfld., 
Mill come as a revelation to them.

“Im 1892 I was attacked with Dys
pepsia,” says Mr. Best. “I suffered 
continual misery for eight years. Some
times I would go off in a faint, and for 
ten or fifteen minutes I would be 
dead than alive, 
cure me, and gave me but little help.

“Hearing of Dodd’si Dyspepsia Tab
lets and Dodd’s Kidney Pills, I gave 
them a trial. The first two boxes I 
used gave me new life. I continued us
ing them and soon found myself a new 
man. I confess 1 owe my life to Dodd’s 
Dyspepsia Tablets and Dodd’s Kidney 
PIIIf Like a great many others I can't 
speak enough in their favor.”

Dodd's Dyspepsia Tablets are a sure 
cure for Ftomeeh ailments The4 di
gest the food themselves. Mr. Befet is 
only one of thousands who praise tneiH.

. IfVANCES ON HOUHKHOLD fiOODS, 
A. pianos, organs, horses nul W™ 

Call and get our Instalment plan of lending. 
Money ran -be paid In small monthly er 

kjy payments. All bund ne#» confiden
tial VToron to Security Co., 10a Lawlor 
Building, « King West.

Has ample cold storage accommo-

Hangers,
Pulleys

A

DON’T WORRY » M MONEY LOANED SALARIED PK<>- 
jVI pie, retail merchants, team»teriaifc*' iTui-
PltlM. Telman. 60 VIclorla atreal. «"_■

_ v /-\/\/\4l4 l-BR CENT., CITY, £70.0<H) farm, biilhlln, M- 
fpss. ' Agent» wanted. Reynold», » 

Tnronto-sitreet, Toronto.

i about a stenographer%
PHONE MAIN 1126.The nerv

ousness — the
ERECTED IN RUNNING ORDER’ft UNITED TYPEWRITER CO., Limited,Dodge Mnfg. Co.," apprehens i o n 

—the look of surprise when it is 
all over—the frequent question, 
“Is it really out?” make us feel 
almost as grateful as the patient 
to modern science for methods 
of extracting teeth without pain.

Pfiiiilem extracting..................£5c
{Free trhen plates are ordered.)

TORONTOWILL ADJOURN OVER HOLIDAY. no

Commoners Invited to Attend Tilbd 
Anniversary In Elgin. Phones 3829-3830 Main.

CITY OFFICES: 136

more
Doctors could not foi Write to-day—LoFt vitAlity restored, 

n secret losses prom nr’yen red,a new mode 
2 of treatment for men. Free to men 
fl Our book,tell mg you how to cure your

self tv home without interfering with 
business. Mailed free to any address. 

—Dr, Kruse,Laboratory Co.. Toronto,

DETECTIVE AGENCY.

"XT OBLK'S DOMINION DETECTIVE 
IN Ag»n<-y. 75 Yongr-ntraet, Toionto-lc*1' 
tlmate drtectlra bualue»» and Inranl*»' 
tlons; offlera Loudon, Parla, New Y01’*1 
Chicago 8t. Louis, San Francisco, Helena- 
Alex. Noble, 1-rlnclpal, A. B. Noble. 
Superintendent. Telephone.

Ottawa, May 15.—In the House to
day Sir Wilfrid Laurier introduced a 
motion to adjourn from May ÎZU to 
2(1. This was carried.

Jabel Robinson invited the members 
to spend the holiday In his county 
(Elglii), where there would be a grand 
celebration of the hundredth anniver
sary of the Talbot (settlement, 
want you all to come up and ?»e the 
fair women and stalwart men that we 
haye.”

35 FRONT STREET WEST f
TORONTO 6

E. A. FORSTERRimless Classes EriEE
iensea duplicated. Prescription work aspecialiy.

W.J. KETTLES,SSs
ACCOUNTANTS. .NEW YORK REAL 

PAINLESS
Adelaide Streets.

1 A DALAI DE EA.ST
TORONTO

DENTISTS BARRISTER, ETC.
MANNING CHAMBERS, Cor. Queen àc 

Teraulay Sts., Toronto. Phone M 490 
Money loaned on Re*l Eêtate.

Building Loan*

“ICor. Yonge and
Entrant*: no. 

DR. C. F. KMGtir, Prop.
/-I KO. O. MEKSON. CHARTERED AC-
It cmintanf. Auditor, Aee.gnee Koom 
SzT 27 Wellington-Mreet East, Toronto.t 36
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TO-DAY ONLY
We offer you the balance of our stock of Spring_Top 
Coats for

9.50
.**-

The list includes all of our 12.00, 14-00 and 15.00 New 
Short Box Back Coats—in fawn colored English vicuna 
—very pretty and stylish coats that have been good 
sellers—we don’t want a coat left to-night—so make the 
price low enough to induce you to buy one.
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MAT 16 1903 3 3THE TOROTNO WORLDSATURDAY MORNING
14 horses went to the post. Miss Butter
milk, at 40 to 1, was returned the winner. 
Dr. Riddle was a wild horse, refusing to go 
tb the post, and, after the race, his rider 
had to dismount at the eighth pole instead 
of in front of the judges' stand, waswlft. 
second choice,won the New Rochelth Handi
cap, and also lowered the track record for 
7% furlongs, by running the distance in 
133, which is 1 second faster than Slip- 
thrift’s time, made last year. Summaries:

First race, last 6*4 furlongs of the With
ers mile—Yardarm. 106 (O’Nell), 4 to 5 
and 1 to 8, 1; Flying Jib. 106 (Minder), 7 
to 1 and 2 to 1. 2; sungold, 106 (Martin), 
14 to 5 and 3 to 5. 3. Time 1.20&. Chicle. 
Semper Vivum, Colonsay and Royal Pirate 
also ran.

Second race, last 7 furlongs of the With
ers mile, selling—Miss Buttermilk. 102 
(Fraecb), 40 to 1 and 15 to 1 1: Kickshaw, 
87 (A. Brennan). 7 to 2 and 7 to 5. 2: Scof
fer. 100 (Gannon), 30 to 1 and 12 to 1, 3. 
Time 1.27. Rough Rider. Knight of the 
Garter. Tioga, Plttaeus,
D., Dr. Riddle. Rosanco, Dark Planet, 
Showman and Ivernia also ran.

Third race, the New Rochelle Handicap, 
last 7*4 furlongs of the Withers mile— 
Waswlft, 104 (Wonderly). 9 to 5 and 4 to 
5. 1; Lux Casta, 122 (Odom), 5 to 1 and 9 
to 5, 2; Wild Thyme, 102 (Martin), 11 to 
5 and 8 to 10. 3. Time 1.33. Bon Mot. 
Highlander. Knight of Harlem and Col. 
Bill also ran.

Fourth race, last 4*4 furlongs of Eclipse 
course—Dove Cote, 105 (Gannon), 7 to 1 and 
5 to 2, 1; Hopeful Miss. 105 (Minder). 2 to 
1 and 4 to 5. 2; Vagary. 105 (O'Neil), 4 to 
1 and 2 to 1, 3. Time .52*4- Amelia Rich
ardson, Mountain Valley, Golden Drop. 
Golden Ribbon, Pirouette, Eemergency, Al
pine. Lida Leib, Miss Snylock and Brlar- 
thorpe also ran.

Fifth race.last 5 furlongs of Ecllps course 
— Jim Kelly, 108 (Sailing). 10 to 1 and 2 to 
l. 1; Luxembourg, 108 (Wonderly), 4 to 1 
and 7 to 10. 2; Olaf, 108 (O’Neil). 20 to 1 
an<1 6 to 1, 3. Time .59*4. Latberon, In
flexible, Fortune Hunter, Goldbreaker also 
ran.

Sixth race. Eclipse course—Reliable, 122 
(Burn.). 13 to lo and 3 to 5, 1: Gay Boy, 
■*28 (Odom), 7 to 2 and even. 2; Stroller. 110 
^•Martin), 9 to 2 and 8 to 5. 3. time 
1.11%. Saccharometer. Invincible, Ondurdis 
and 'Tommy Foster also ran.

RACE DAY ft EKiftïiarns». 1
;«R«. WANT^bj 

KxcUanBPiApfJ»J

* P<T hour;^**® CAMPBELL’S CLOTHING ' T
«

Fine Friday and Some Good Trials at 
the Track — 0. J. C. 

Announcements-

t*r \
5 THE SPRING advances we find we have broken sizes in differ-

These Suits are made up from the best
They are the

*<*>•«o. 4A ayvOie flag will fall 
lor the Ontario Jockey Club’s longest of all 
meeting». Racing will continue twelve day», 
or until Saturday, June ti, with the ex- 

! caption of Monday, June 1, which will be 
an oft day. There are more cups and 
stakes and bigger purses than over oefore 

! and no race of a value less than $4ou 
. a'ne wearner has favored the trainers and 

all ihe candidates will be In pertect rac
ing condition one week heuee. Tho 75 
extra stalls were erected the O.J.Ü. will 
have ail its available space occupied with 
horses, tilling every iwtabte nearby tne 

; Woodbine. 1 ollowiing I» the list of officers 
i for the meeting:

Star ter—Mars CaswHdy, Washington.
' Judge—<Alfred Poet, New York; Associate 
j Jvdgu—Francis Nelson, Toronto.

Steward—lieImont Purdy, New York, 
i Timers—Dr. Strathy, J. W. Hendrie, R. 

W. Davies.
Clerk of the scales—F. W. Gerhardy.
The uiawiug lor private boxes for the 

members’ stand, will take place on Thurs
day next at the O.J.C. offices at 3 o'clock.

! The Ontario Jockey Clan will extend the 
j fall meeting from seven to nine days and 
, L***s already claimed the dates from Sept.
! 17 to 26.

Weights for the Minto Handicap and 
Hunters^ Flat Handicap will be announced 

1 on Monday.
The Governor-General s party will arrive 

in e/tnte on the track, both on Saturday 
end Monday.

One of the most important arrivals was 
that of W. F. Prcsgrave's Goaguacren’ 
Stable yesterday \aiternoon fro-m Slieeps- 
head Bay, un-den. the car» of Mr. A. G. 
Weston, tne caonblg and affable trainer,who 
Is mak ng hit; m'SL/vlsit to Toronto. There 
are ten in lhe\t«, all except two by the 
celebrated imported sire Atheling. l|e 
h<-rsvs are:

Caithness, br.m., 4, by Atheflilng—Queen of 
Scots.

Atlielroy, blk.c.,3, by Atheling—Elsa Rosa
lind.

Mystic Belle, b.f., 3, by Fresno—Gien-

Mivhaelmas, b.c., 3, by St. George—Come 
aim Go.

titooney, b.f., 2» by Atheling—White 
Squall.

Termagant, b.f., 2> by Atheling—VV ar
Dance JI.

Interlude, b.c
Judge, *dk c.,
Spring, br.c., by Afh' ling—Gala.
Glenacre, ch.f., 2, by Atheling—Miss Glen-

Jockeys W. E. Haaek and D. Murray will 
do l he riding for the stable.

Ten horses, the property of Messrs. M. 
Krone and M. C. Moore, arrived yesterday 
morning. They are:

Zonne, b.h., 6, by Strath more—Mar lm ora.
Thé Elba, b.m., 5, by Imp. Ben Strome—

RFnzbrlllar, ch.c., 3. by Fltzjames—Bril-

A week from tod
!cir
- "wltchboard a ® cut lines of Suits.

imported English, Scotch and Irish materials.
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Derby Candidate» Clash.
Chicago, May 15.—The fourth race at 

north to-day, a free handicap at 1 mile, 
for three-year-olds and upwards, brought 
together three American Derby candidates, 
In Gregor K., Rankin and Prince of En
durance. All three colts had a good fol
lowing. Gregor K., at 5 to 2, won the 
race by a length from Prince of Endur
ance, with Surah Maxim third. Rankin 
stumbled and nearly went down at the 
first turn. In the third race, for two-year- 
olds, St. Paul, backed down from 75 to 1 
to 60 to 1, ran second to Determination 
the prohibitive favorite. St. Paul was the 
ccntender all the way, aud finished five 
lcigtliH in front of Bernice. Weather clear 
and warm. Track at its best. Summary:

First race. 5 furlongs-Salto, 7 to 5. 1; 
l ady Freeknight, 3 to 1, 2; Claremont. 15 
to 5, 3. Time 1.01 3-5.

Second race. 6 furlong»~Anna Beall, 7 to 
1, 1; Irene Mac, 4 to 1, 2; Marco, 12 to 5, 
3. Time 1.15 2-5.

Third race, 4 furlongs—Determination, 3 
to 10, 1; St. Paul. 00 to 1. 2; Bernice, 10 to 
1, 3. Time .48 2-5.

Fourth race. 1 mile—Gregor K.. 5 to 2, 1; 
Prince of Endurance, 13 to 2, 2; Sarah Max
im. 7 to 1, 3. Time 1.41 1-8.

Fifth race. 6 furlongs—Annie Thompson.
7 to 1, !• Herorliade, 7 to 2, 2; Theory, 1 
to 1, 3. Time 1.14.

Sixth race, 1 1-16 miles—Alee, 7 to 1, 1; 
Dcdie^S.^ 3^to 1, 2; Goldaga, 12 to 1, 3.

St. Louie Summaries.
St. Louis. May 15.—Interest in the Fair 

Grounds races to-day centred in the handi
cap of 1 mile and 70 yards. Miss Mae Day 
was made a slight favorite, but ran a bad 

;y - . „ ^ „ » h„ w<ynrr vo. racé, getting oit poorly and never being aMr. Bender, eh.g., 3, by Hen y - serious contender. Albert F. Dewey, who
varre—Independence ’ , . Klftv (> had many supporters, won the event in a

lrku.sk, br.m 4 by imp- Likely—Kitty i. hlird drIve from sambo. The third choice. 
Tribes, ch.f., 3, by Kujugar—J3 ,oul1|J' I-annah Lady, won the fifth race.
Veneer, ch.c., 4, by Hanover Majcljne. jong uffalr. in a drive from Pettljohn and
San Sîiragoa*^, oh.g., 3, by Imp. St. oiase j §|dnev Walker. Track fast. Summary: 

-Seaweed. First race. 3 furlongs, selling—Kilo, even,
Mr. Stowe had charge of his own stung, 1; Leopard. 3 to 1. 2; Imboden. 2 to 1, 3.

vhlle Trainer R. Jenkins and Jockey tor- Time 1.03*4.
rest came with the Moore horses. Second race, 6*4 furlongs, selling—Fickle

in the Alii A telegram t<> the Jockey Club yesterday Saint, 10 to 1. 1: Macy, 11 to 5, 2; Sn polio, 
ed Trades League will battle for supremacy stated that the b°rw»s of S. E. I armer jy. 8 to 1, 3. Time 1.23.
R. G. McLean and the Book Room will he1 Co., Including Chamblee, Lameinbert, nu_ Third race, 4 furlongs — Lusflg. 10 to 1
the Opponents. Game called at 3.30, with,! binus. Night Owl and On the Quiet would i; Rhyme and Reason. 4 to 5. 2; Howland
Umpire Barnes officiait lug. "Strive in Toronto next Monday. E.. 2 to 1, 3. Time .50.

The Intermediate U No A.C. play» the Kd. Moore s Hienwav aud other horses Fourth rare. 1 mile and 70 yards., handl- 
I.C.B.U. on the Don Flats, file Jun.or U will also he In early next week. fJP-Alhrrt F Dewey, 5 to 2 1: Sambo, 4
No A.O. plays the Metropolitans at Ba.vslde J *'■ Ferris & Co. will ship «D to-day to 1 -, Dr. Kler, 15 to 1, 3. Time 1.47.
Park. The Juvenile U No A.C. plays the front St. Lotis for the Woodbine.. Fifth rare 6 furlongs-Hinnuh Lady. 18
Spauldings at Slattery's Grove. Denny Higgins' King's f^ter Cardigan, t-.,5. 1: PettUohn. 14 to 5.2-, J. Sidney

The Riverside > will play : he All Saint that created quite a sensation nndei_C,i.is. ■( to A 3- Time 1.16J4
today at Sunlight Park, The team will Nelson Gates’tutelage a year ago. repeat, d . s*«h raee fnrlongs selling-Style, 8^
line up as follows: L'lllot c, l’oiter p. Sin- the trial performance at Woodbine I ark to 5^ 1. Kentucky Mnddle, 15 to
Clair lb, McLennan 2b, Gallagher as Dun» yesterday, ntnulng the dlstanre in 2.15, the Brown tail. 5 to. 1. 8. Time 1.23.
more 3b, Bodcn, 1‘ardy and Murray* in the performance being particularly pleasing to 
outfield. Tiatner Burgess.

The cloeing game of the Harbord-street Dyment’s platers also were sent in rac- 
ColV'glaite Baseball lveague .vas played on! i**P t’me. Nesto and Fhe^salon going jne 
Thursday afternoon at the corner of Bloor plate di*tiH»<’<' in 2.19 and Fioreazo. a mile 
and Palmerston-avenue. Form V. (7» sue- in 1.40. Belloourt and Easy Street ran a 
ce< (led in landing the championship of the mile In 1.40 4-5. George Ferry Mn^a mtie 
scliool league by defeating the commercial in 1.48, and Lome in 1-49. Mix N. ljB'mei.t 
team by the «-lose score of 10 to 0. Both was at the track to see bis .lors-ee woik. 
teams worked hard for viet-irv. but the Seagram’s horses were given slow work.
Couvmereiais were unable to overcome the Six of the nInters were at fhe \vovv in . 
score of their opponents. Batteries for or all,except Perfect Dream and pe » aran . 
winners—«Henderson and Harper -m l #ii; Fly In Amber, Eb'ho, war ^Aedai. ana r.
ohrist; for the losers, Ait kens and Ma.-Kay Haven worked a m-He in 1.53 nein in. f iy
Umpire-Carrie. in Amber. War Modal and Œloho tm.le I a

The following players will represent the close finish. Ego Nosco flnA«îï/
Strathconas in their game with the St Far Bockaway a mile in l-o-1^. Gom gu*x,
Clement» at .Sunlight l’ark: Whitney, AvI .Toekey Simm» up. worited 7 furl ngs 
son. Hynes. North, Tolley, M«-K?:isie, Moi 1 37. Cohourg and Retire galloped easily
rison, Acheuon, Pearson, McDonald, G. 6 furlongs in 1.27. ___
North. ( ook’s Marston Moor led Mango for a

The following players will represent the mile In 152. _ _ - a\a iv
Canada Biscuit Company ag-iinst the Salnda Moral_Medford and St. lAzarus aid i/s
Ceylon Tea Company at Island Park this miles jfi 2.10*4. , , ...
afternoc-n at 2 o’clock: Straight e, DvShane Duggan's Percent'!m worked a mue i
p. W. Shea lb, Adams 21>, Rrxlden 3b, 1.51. , 1 ____ nrtA
Loomis rs, Rf«enthai cf.'S-tjnser rf, Bloom- v The Hendrie platers T™r o
If. All rooters are earnestly requested to Turkey Red and Ayrshire J ueti 
be on the grounds sharp on time. furlongs in .40*4. Tho «/.nt.

Arctics wfll play the OflpJtals on the and PanMne Johnston went m . 
latter’s grounds This afternoon at 3.30?T3i i ‘jind Yet and Maple^ i>ugar J*'**l,‘ap a 
following players of the Arc-ties are re Merriment worked out a hair in .tw 
quested to be- at Sumach*and King-streets first quarte.* was done in — e4-
at 2 p.m. : Goi-doa, Tolchard, McDole. Ia?- was breezed 3 furlongs in .41Va. Mda was
good, Spence, LeRoy, P. Cowle, Oldfield, sent % In .38*4- 
jBarchard, Avisvn, Burns. L. Cowle.

The following players will represent the 
Trinidads In their game with the Trinity..
Rosenburg c, W. Hnuiilto.i p, E. Hami’t n 
lb, W. Charlton 2b, Broady ss, Wicnz 3b,
Smith if, G. Charlton rf, J. Ban non cf. ;

'J he Park Nine meet at t**e Jersey Hote’1 
at 1.15 this afternoon.

The Dukes will cross bats with the Al!
Saints on the Don Flats, west side, at 3 
o clock and will line up as lOllows: A. Sage,

Sage, John Sage, Vaneveiy, Hams.
. iiliers, C. Snuth, Kiilacky, Pet hack. Gow 
land, Ohen, T. Smith, Graham, Kudciifte, 
aud Day. Players are requested to be on 
hand early.

The following players will represent t ie 
'Lakeviows in thdr game with the Alerts 
ou the west tàde oi the Don Flats ai 3 
o’clock: McKinnon, McLaughlin, P. Trimble 
W Kennedy, F. Kennedy, Lu.»tnmolJl«\
U'Lounor, E. e^Cmmor, Uudyd, Gorman 
l’saltr.v. Fashion.

The Exceilhors and Phoenix will play an 
in ter-Associât ion game thto aftero«)on at 
3 34) aTthe cerner of Palmers*ou-aveuue and 
Blcor-street. 11îe team for the Excelsiors 
is as follows: Fuerst, Webster, Ball, Hobbs.
•Stanley, Staines, Woolley, May, McGvatli,
TTi aTherell, Brimsmead and Berry.

q he X.L.C.U. II. will play the St. Marys 
III of the Juvenile League at Dale-avenue, 
lli -odale at 3.30. The following players 

requited to be at the Te-hn.cal School 
at 2 p.m.: l'.rry, Dvavitt RoiUei», Me-it 
tin, Tozer, Maoy, Oakley, Hodgina, Stewait

wm piny Victors 
on the Don Fiat» till» nttennon at 2 p m.
All playera are reqaestoU to lie at the i on 

i of Carlton and I’anianaent-str.-ats at
1 T lie foil owing player» will reprreent tne 
illoyal Oak» In their game with the Beavers 
en Hheridan-aveniio: MoOarroll. Bovnton,
L:t,eelr Edmonds, McGough, i>haw, Izz.ird IStewart! McEvcy, Holden, Idtzler, Atk.nson.j
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THE LATEST THING IN FASHIONABLE FOOTWEAR
The Patent 
Colt Blucher

I’d.
I & . WOODS tiAlt 

‘tor.. Horn, y,, 
L"00*. T. HerS™
P " M
p-tlSTER, SOLIflT 
y, etc., 9 Qucb^f 
reet East, corner 

Money to loan.

ONLY
z

b
*

IOf. barristsb,
vlog-strett. Trim fby Atheling—Oetavla. 

by Atheling—Judy.sdrop toe, is thé mosbexclusive style shown in Toronto.
A full line of Patent Colt Lace and Oxford Shoes. 

Exclusive Styles, 
spection Invited.
Gçnts’ Only.

ONTRACT0R8.
A

. 539 TONOE-8TJ 
i nter, joiner wot? 
’-"ne North 904. Race WeekValue and Fit Unsurpassed. In- 

Only One Price.
r: PRONE NORTH 
jnd Buildtr, Lam- All Styles. % YOU NO DOUBT will be in Toronto next week for 

the annual Woodbine races.
WHAT BETTER TIME could yon find bo consult 
Prof. Dorenbvend on the question of baldness?
IT MAY BE that you are just beginning to lose your 
hair or perhaps you are already bald. In either case

[a—SLATE AND 
bbllshed 40 
- Main 53.

1er.
Barnacle, ch.f., 3, by Wadsworth—Madge 

Dorce. „ ,
Branch, br.g., a, by Top Gallant—Brook

yean
ed

leltTHE EMMETT SHOE STORE, 119 YONGE STREET‘T WITHOUT
HED FRONT 
^uR.nenF man; also 
-tmvenlences. 334 DORENWEND'S 

WIGS and TOUPEES
a 6-fur-

and scored on Gcflden’e two-bagg€(r to 
centre.

Worcester—
Steelman, cf ..
Madison. 3ti ..
Connaughton, ss .. 4 0 0 2
Delehanty rf and If 4 2 2 -4
Rlc-kert, If and rf. 4 
Wrigley. 2b ..
Kellacky. lb .
McAuley. c ..
McFnll. p ....
•Dapee...........

Totals .................... 38 5
•Batted for McFall.

A.B. R.

2b, Richards 3b, Mosley ss, 
will be picked from S-trangcji 
and Brown. QT

At Kctcfium Park the leadfers

The outfield 
ent, Morley

THBTOUPBBL.
are the most natural—in fact the only perfect remedy for

we make is constructedA B. R. H. O. A. E.
4 0 0 1
5 0 12

HAPPY? IF SO. 
-end for the Be«t -
piied. Lacn issue 
prsoual’* advertise- ^ 
people who desire 
me or marr'age. 

h is, Toledo, Qb-,0.

[GED FOR HON- 
p IIf I *ni‘’p I»fi 
an, k-tating age.

. Ohio. J

baldness. Every Toupee or Wig 
to meet the particular case of the wearer—to match the 
hair perfectly—to fit so snugly to the head ns to assure 
comfort. The improvement in your appearance is illus
trated by the cuts. While in Toronto call or write us 
for our circular ‘"Baldness.”

WITH BRIGGS IN BOX r*T111 
1 24 1

4 13 8
4 0 14
4 0 0 010 0 0

‘ Ù «A THEDORENWEND CO. OF TORONTO, LIMITED,Score Was 9 to 5—Jersey City, Buff
alo and Rochester Other 

Winners.

to
WITH 108 and 105 YONGE1 STREET.9 24 12

Toronto — 
Miller, 2b .. 
Krhns. rf ., 
White. If .. 
Mcssey, lb . 
Golden, cf . 
Powney. ss 
Parr, 3b ...
Tcft. c ........
Bnggs. p ..

O. A. 
2 3
1 0 
2 1 
9 2
1 0 
1 2
1 .3 
8 0
2 1

1 Favor life Won Feat are.
Louisville, May 15.—The feature 

Churchill Downs to-day. n handicap at 7 
fi rlongs, was won by Wainahmonie, with 
Bummer II. second and Esherin third. 
Wainahmonie was favorite. The first race 
furnished the best finish of the meeting, 
10 of the 12 starters finishing within twf\ 
lengths of the winner, and Amorous, Little' 
( r rker and Jake Greenberg, first, second 
and third respectively, noses apart. Wea
ther cloudy; track fast. Summary:

First race, selling, 5*4 furlongs—Amorous,
5 to 1, 1: Little Corker, 6 to 1, 2; Jake 
Greenberg, 3 to 1. 3. Time 1.10*4. *

Second race, 4*4 furlongs — Sweetie, 
even, 1: Stumpy, 2 to' 1, 2; Jennie Moore,
4 to l. 3. Time .56%.

Third race, selling, 6 furjongs—Bridal
March. 20 to 1. 1: Flora Bright. 2 to 1 2: 
Bud Embry, 12 to 1 3. Time 1.16%. ’ 

Fourth race. Free Handicap. 7 furlongs— 
Walnhamonle, 2 to 1. l; Rummer II., 4 to L 
2; Esherin. 10 to.l. 3. Time 1.28.

Fifth race, selling, l mile and 70 var«lab- 
Lady of the West. 2*4 to 1. l: Frank Mc^ 
even. 2; Dr. Hart, 4 to l. 3. Time 1.47.

Sixth race, selling. 4 furlongs—I>rincp Ru- 
£”t 4 to 11: Phelan. 4 to 1, 2; Owasca.
5 to 1, 3. Time .49%.

Saturday’s Program.
: First race. 1 mUc-OlPn-

GiHMnflin02MeKa’^r»USSn,Um
W»w,t, Won Now Roc.,elle.

,h^T,cL^,^eel,ttirLt?ketrX?gth1 %n,%ZyA,nb°A Clarke'

siennrds of the meeting ^^ird *aCe, 4*4 furlongs—Arnold K. 100. !
< nfrles/sn? J. Gardner and the horse Dr. Peter Paul 106. Lawndale, TMek Bernard 
Riddle.be refused and the license of train- j/>5. Wm. Wright 100, Belle Juan. File 07 
er W. A. Howell_be suspended, and the fourth race. Powers Handicap. 1% mile-'— 
case reported to tl** Jockey ( liib. : Favonius 115. Thane 109. Felix Bard 07
cond race was a selling affair, for three- j Little SAout 100, Au Revoir 102. Bouter 06 
year-olds and upwards, at 7 furlongs, and Nitrate. The Lady. Firing ToitiotIo

Huzzah 103, Rankin 08, Gregot K. 95.
Fifth race. 5*4 furlong»-Scorpio. Golden 

Rule 110, Autumn Leaves, If You Dare 105, 
Burnie Bun ton 103, Manser 05.

Sixth race. 1 mile—Pr. of Africa 108, 
Thane 102. Lee Stinson, Flying Torpedo. 
Lingo, Hermencia 100, Charlie Thompson 97.

1 atoI CHT RCTI AND 
plan ; *1.50. $2.00; 
I up: Sn il da y (In- 
Winchester and 

h Tel. 2987 Main.

0The ta Benders made strenuous efforts for 
seven Innings to take the second game, but 
without success. Briggs and the hitting of 
the champions were too much for them. The 
game was close and au Interesting one for 
spectators, and then, besiides, It ended in 
the right way. The Jerseys duplicated their Toronto . 
performance of thie dnj’ before and shut 
one Baltimore a second time. 7 to 0. Buffalo 1

4"f ♦+♦+++ f ♦ ♦ ♦ + »+♦♦♦♦♦♦♦+ ++»+> +++++++++* ^1
4 i! The Canadian 

t Empire Bicycle
^ is the lightest running, neatest designed 

and best finished bicycle possible to build.
Built in one grade only and that the very best.

Our

i
0
1 ♦

♦hliOXTO. FAX.— 
-•orner King and 

N r eIe<*trtc-Hghted; 
th and en suite; ^ 
k G. A. Graham.

Totals .. 9 27 12 
IrO 2 1 1 2 1 •—9 
2 0 2 0 1 0 0 0-5

5

:Worcester .
Home run Rickert. Three-base hits— 

i Kuhns 2, Toft. Two-base hit—Golden. Sae- 
again defeated Providence in a close game, i nfice hits—Miher, (^arr. 
and the reorganized Bronchos downed New- ' Wrigley. Delehanty. Struck out—By Briggs 

an* 7 (Spelman 3, Dupee, Rickert 3; by Me Fart
flrK 2 iMillcr, Briggs). Hit by pitcher—Duwnvy.

Eases on balls—Off McFall 3 (Miller, White, 
Toft). Double play—Delehanty to Madison 
to McAuley. Left on bases—Toronto 9, 
Worcester 6. Umpire—Kelly.

+
Stolen bases—

if +

INCES.
In sizes £

Jersey?City .....
Buffalo . .J,...........
Toronto ..............
Newark .............
Baltimore ..........
Rochester ...........
W drce^cr...........
Providence .........

Won. Lost. Pet.
..13 1 .929
.. 10 4 .714
.. 7 6 .538
.7 8 .467

.429 

.384

D ÇASH BT'SI* 
iere,'must be soldi 

pck. on good o'n 
orme. Apply Bof :% and styles to suit all.

t DOUBLE FLEXIBLE CUSHIONING FRAME ♦4-86 Amateur Games To-Day.
The Baraca B.B.O. play St. Andrew’s G. 

C., Island Park at 3.30 p.m.
In a close and Interesting game the Junior 

Cou mercial form of Hnrb >rd-strcet Colle
giate Institute defeated the fourth form by 
a score of 21 to 20. The winners lined up 
as follows: Magee, Smith, Duggan, Clark. 
Ferguson, Rozenblott, Morrison, Sykes and 
Laudon.

The Wellosleys II. B B.C. udll pick their 
team from the following players for their 
game with the Victors on the Don Flats at 
2 39 p.m.: Avery, Crulckshauks. Daniels, 
nrnham. GledhJll. Gray, McDonald, Mmrnv, 

Trimble, Williams and. Woodley, 
requested to meet at Par-

SI'LENE GENER- 
ers: best of light*
. 21 Scott-street, '

5
4 10 .286

:
has several important improvements. 
Very superior to others...................

11 .267.... 4
Games to-dar : Worcester at Toronto ; 

s Newark at Rochester; Providence at Buf
falo; Jersey City at Baltimore.

The t------- THE-------
4-ENSES.

E. C. HILL MEG. CO :Built for the highest class 
of trade, and absolute and 
permanent satisfaction 
guaranteed .....

X A TRIAL SOLICITED.
»»>>+*♦>+++♦+> -m-4

Hardy Pttchc* To-l>n>\
The final game of the a* ries with Worces

ter to-day will start at 3.30 p*.m. Hardy 
and Poppalau will be the oppodng pitch era. 
The Toronto lad’s friends will l>e at D!a- 
nv-nd Park in force to see him pitch his 
first game of the Jong season, and many 
•ay he will surely shut them ont. Provi
dence plays here on Momlay.

i -RIAGE LICENR- 
•s. 8. J. Reeves, 
reoing»; no '•.•It

'S
>9 ADELAIDE WEST.

Good Bicycles te rent by week, $1.00; 
by month, $3 00 upwards.

RIXPJBRT RBPAIKINQ.

>

ted
-- 'N

shannon.

ll.imen? nnA Carlton-streets at - p.m.
The Young Atlantic's will play the Pem

broke# at Rosoclale at 2.30, and request the 
following to meet at G°orge and Queen at 
1 o'c lock: Small Smith. Davis, Shea. Dyous, 
M. Wallace, .X, Wallace, Phelan, Veron and 
Stc nehouse. ,

The A bis will cross hats With the tthlte 
Oaks nn the latter's grounds at 3.SJ o'c lock, 
nod" will pick bbelr team from the follow- 
lice: Beale, Mawhinnej-, Hatton, Iirash, 
Crelge, Donahue. Roles, Woods, Purl le, Al 
leu. Turner, Cook. „ ,

The r. Beck Mfg. Co. will play the Saluda 
Tea f'omnunv at the Island, game called at 
4 o'clock. They will pick their team from 
Walch Armstrong. Muir, Macdonald, Go»- 

Crcdlcsple. Veale. Banks, kerguson, 
and R. Veale.

Juvenile League games
Oaks v. Eastern

RDS. ♦The ers are
> X/A T O R — SOLE 

ling. My system 
W. Marchmenf. 

reet. Tel. Main 
k 651.

107,Toronto 9. Worcester 5.
The Toronto» fought all the time at Dia

mond Park and took the second of the 
•cries from the tai lenders. The score ‘was 
•ee saw up to the rixtih, and from then on 
the game was all Toronto. Briggs pi-tehed 
good ball, passed no one to first and allow- 

- < *d nihe hits! Toronto touciied up McFall 
♦for 13 Idts, and they came very opportune

ly. Kuhns hit well, securing two three- 
baggers and a single. Golden, Carr aud 
Downey did in*» bulk of the hitting for To
ronto. Kiilacky and Delehanty batted 
Wrongly l.r Worcester. Steelman took 
frittbec’s place at centre, as the^latter was 
ill.

James Genuine satisfac
tion is given by(THE ONE 

PERFECT
ity. -) l ? (GOLD 

C POINTEconomy
AND

Elegance

h:BINARY SLR- 
specialist in dl»- 

klqin HI.

IIRIXARY COU
prance-street, To- 

ind night. Sra- 
Lr phone Main ooi.

o Wit
MOr-1;International Steeplechase To-Day.

Morris Park Entiriee : First race, maidens, 
6*4 furlongs- p,en Cotta 110, Attila 107, Ink 
110, Many Thanks 105, Caterpillar. SÆ. Jude Î 
107, Mollie T.enepole 105. Northern Light, 
Nie lying worth 110. Stolen Moments 105, 
Taps 110. Kt. Templar, Burning Glass, * 
A kola. Peeper 107. Sontag, Nine Sp<ot, Tris^ | 
tess-f* 105, Reckless 110. Sun Shower 105.

Second race, selling, % mile—Tamarix 99, 
Allegrette 103, Wizard 100, Sailor Knot 99, 
Pleasant Memories 100, wot an 94, Sxveet 
lone 91 Mis* Nancy 100, Mi mon. Any Day, 
Grand Vitesse 91, Chockcyotte 96.

Third race. International Steeplechase, 
about 2 milles-Judge Phillips, Imperialist 
150. Walter Cleary 149, Mystic Sbriner, No- 
ponset 148, Plohn, Tophone, Duke of York 
II. 144, Land of Clover, Fred Ackerman. ! 
Headland, Hark Forward 1.39, Carrier 
Pigeon 137. Tehulia 136, Dagraar 133, The :
Antoni34iaVaJier 132‘ lankai‘,j’ s,lTer Twist,

Fourth race. Fashion. 4*4 furlongs—Ma- 
poota. Is-htona. RHver Meade, Mimosa 119.

Fifth race, the Withers mile—Mlzzen, Riv
er Pirate, Merry Acrobat, Mesmer, Sove
reign, Short Hkjse. Injunction,

Sixth race, handicap, 13-16

PORT AND

Board 
of T rade*N<b>n.

Norton. Peacock 
F.a stern

Lake views II. v. Victors,
Stars, Frontcnai-s v. Wiltons.

The Capitals will plnv the Arctics 1 
Jf'.st* Kelt-htim Turk this afternoon et 4 
.A.iock The following are requested to at 

Ùùshbrnoke, Rh-pherd. Jockey, Alb’n. 
Dowling. Oswolrt, Kidd. Graliain 

Hester, Thomas, Grant,

Vare:
B**»t5cent CigarMPS.

NS orrester went first to bat, but got noth
ing in the first. ns Si< elmnn fanned, Madi
son tiled to Whjte and Connaught on’s iiner 
was fielded by Massey to Briggs at first.

For Toronto. Miller pecnrrtl four balls,
Kuhns and White both filed. .Massey !.it a
high one to left. whi< ii Riekerl made a j’ \ * ’ «...niton
long run for, but mtifffd, and Miller so red. «VhirStm*
Gold™ hit one to Kili.i-kvy mi l iras out. J" V'tdmnm of tho Jnvonllo League

In the sect.nd Delehantv drove one safely 1 ‘ «niirywc in their game with theto loft and soorroi on It,ohm's homer ho- "VF-.,to, "n ^evoîtshlrVplaro: Wood. t.
If'ft ami centra. Mass, y floldod ‘.'t . . VV'halo p lI ttchUn lb. Carrlrk

Wrlglov's liner to nrigid at lirst. Thon Hotlgewn, Whale P.
Kiilacky put one «afely over second, but 
was eaugiu napping at first. Dro\ ney hau- 
dl«l McAuley's grounder in ea<y style. To 
ronio scoped in the second. Downey hunt- j 
cd safely, McFall falling down ; Carr sac
rificed itih-ely toward first, and Steelman's : 
touff of Toft's fly aœnrnced I>ownev to third. |
Briggs filed out, end It remained for Miller i 
to Svthre IEowney by his hdt to left. Kuhns
lohhft,!

WINE<5yk*
rAMI’S. SEALS 

ribbons. » In buying this bicycle you 
save money, because it’s 
built to stand severe wear, 
and hence the repair shop 
will be a stranger to it.

IN THE PREPARATION
of soring tonics __w!_

À used, it nhoul
when Wine is 

Nhould be strictly 
pure. Our Native Wine is 
the best and purest quality 
obtainable.

.UATOR8.
will None as good. 

___ Better lm-
\^MzJpt)SSlbIe-
Sold by All Lending Wine Merchants.

EAL ESTA"
and Valnstore, DA* FITZGERALD, .Leading Liquor 

store. Tel. Main 2387, 111 Queen-et. West.te.

It’s the Best Wheel, Is the
61 RODS,

REELS,
BASKETS,
LINES.
HOOKS.

FISHING
TACKLE

CURED ONCE_ PORTRAIT
24 Kltif

AND FOR ALL Mexican 126. 
mi Iof—Her

bert 126. Bonmibert 118. Carbuncle, Zoroas
ter 113, Hunter Raine 109, Luke Ward 110.

Etc.
£0LThe________ _ following players are requested, to |

one to Wrigley. ~ meet at the corner of Wilton-nvenud ao«1
«^i^'D^a^'U1 DODD’S MUD8EY PILLS BANISHED Church^^^tO^J. « %tt»%.

Rï,7 teftkCrt tak"“! r,Kkt aI‘“ CHAS. INGHAM’S BRIGHT’S O'Reillev Go£.
Each tworitl Iwn runs In the fourth. Wor- DISEASE. Vobn^'nn 'iu»i .Shi'I'-

rotter got their runs nflor two uere oui. ; ________ ' netitiimts II. will play Brilliants I
Delehanty filed to < -iit, Rickert struck out, , , ,, oe Ti,e llnc-up: Pearce. Day, Gilroy
*>nt Wrigley hit one to right, stole second. And Thcre Have Bec® SiKn» of At -■ • k yjjner LaBraco, Ma "k. Hill,
*nd talked on' Kiilacky"* lino drive to left. Return In Five Years—lie j !.. siekell ’
MrAidey slugle.1 to contra: Golden allotved . i,odd's Kidney Fills on The White Oaks will play the Alps a
the hall to get thru him and Kilbi, k.v cross- Keeps «>•’«“ » t„*ioe I oagtfo game n the Humber
»d the plat... Mi-Aulvy Is-ing caught endeav- Rand, Hoseier, d îü grounds, west of Dundas strcet
Oling to mak.- third on the error. For To . . un n m and will pick their team frotr
route. Down.-, and Carr ■ ugl.-d. both t Toronto, May l;i.—(Special).—Charles f ut 3.» Lambert, O'Neil
rorttre: Toft, after being i: twice, got four Iugrtim of 58 Humbert street, a Atone- ' Vw f^2le W-ter Kelly, Wright, Baby

a.ruMlo" Deh-hant ■ 's „ùson, well-known among the working " ^0’ J P : , ' BiuHte, Timber andClasses of the bunding trade. ^Uh»

Delehanty and made a quirk return to Mad- cne more protxf that Dodd s Kidney
•son. who threw Toft out at the plate. Dills will cure Bright s Disease, will

won-ester secured none in the i.fth, but : drive it out of the system so that it 
J'Tonio put thwnisSrivKs <me In the IczhI. wjji never re-turn.

"wrP "“.T1, Five years ago an Interview with Mr.. m«ramy wa, published, in which he 

toe t.nll. nn,j s,'„r,.,| on Carr's hit. ; said:
Worcester «-vernal up in the sixth. Dole- ''For ten years I have been troubled 

Juiity bât I me Which struck Briggs on the with the first stages of Hright's Dis-
twn norlre'ra”"* "!U "f .M,11'/- ! ease. 1 tried several medicines, but

Ml^tr. ! <=<>"'<1 «ot get cure,!. A. friend of mine
Phc<l the iMtJi4.d hit and * (.pod DcMiimty. adviwd me to use Dodds Kidney Pills.

• B'*t nt<. ;i^ihi ;.t,.k the leaxl. Wrigley 1 have used four boxes and am now 
Itot n^xed ovrr Briutrs’ gr under. Miller sac- cured of the first sta^re« of p^ins.” 
rotdro' ''uc ieigg,, to loft. ' speaking recently, Mr. Ingram said:

•t the Plate, | “ThVurrMwa8 85nfact<>7’ 'T,1 kcep-Wnrcomr «11,1 not got an-.thcr acroos the Dodd's Kidney Pills on hand Id case 
Plat,. But Toronto incited tho game in j the trouble may come back.” 
me seventh end eighth „
"•■wy and Ci old on «. ci rod 
I’ownev wa* hit. Mass, v -vas 
tung at third, but I...... ney and Go’don
jrorod on Toft's three-hose hit to loft oertie. ! then, is It they can cure the earlier 
in toe eighth Kuhne hit for three sacks stages of Kidney Complaint.

M’DOVVALL <& CO
10 King Street East.LSil^

y Export Laos

eLfurEnlturs°rwj St. Marys III. a 111 pick their team from 
the following, in their game with the Ex
celsiors, on the latter's grounds: Griffin, 
Forbes, Kellery. Docheray, Colby, Kirbv 
Williamson. J. McCarthy. Higgins, Atklson 
and L. McCarth)'. All players and support
ers are requested te be on hand not later 
than 1.30 p.m.

St. Marys II. Baseball Club play the Gore 
Vale Baseball Club, on Garrison-commons, 
at 3.30 o'clock, and will pick their team 
from the following: Shea, Snlllvan. B.irrv 
Drohan, O'Hearn, O’Neil, O’Brien, O’Toole’ 
O'Leary, lWlson Rutledge, Quinn, Cnini 
oDwnlng. oBnnell. «All players 
ed to be at the club rooms at

The Inter-Assoeatlon Baseball League 
gzmes, scheduled for this afternoon, are as 
follows: Phoenix at Excelsior. Umpire Mr. 
Cann; Baracas v. St. Andrews, at Centre 
Isalnd, umpire Mr. Aldrich; Central Y.M. 
C.A. at West End Y.M.C.A., umpire Mr. 
Perry.

partage.

,, Hare Yob SSÆœtt'ffl
1 1 Fsl'lngt WrlU for proofs of permseentoeres of won| 
; of Sypailitio bloo< poison in 16 to u days. Cto»<W

•600,000. 100-pagp .took VREIL No branch offices.
su hi some mru% 

CUaieage, itt.

•AN.

Cleveland The Perfect 
Been

:HOLD GOOD*. 
« and war»»- 
p4an nf b-niti”»

mil monthly.
ronfldeD

wlor

«30K REMEDY CO.,IIt is elegant in design—runs softly 
—is comfortable every way.
Then there's the Hygienic

; are reqi 
2 o'clock

uest-*'“"**) L»
TTh,n'stan,larde of the City Junior League 

The ,hL ,h„«r team from the following for ro L'v'fgltne with throutrerlns: HeSvitt. 
YW'l.v gi irns Lee. Dew Hurst. Kidd 
Toyjor ’ Fewar Stewart. Ai players ar 

queued to bé on hand at the corner of 
F.uclld-avenne and College-street, at 1.30
ShThe" Brownies will play the St. Patrleks, 
on the former’s groui*( F. corner of D-^ton 
Mid l’almcrstotf and PaItoerston-avenues, 
at 3 o’clock. The home team will be chos
en from the following players: Topping, 
Ilall. Malr, Hammond. H. Crawford Hewer 
R. Gould. A. Gould. Sinclair, Couble and

RICORD’S Xhhîch°wfîlpReA^n%^ 
SPECIFIC î^ieet,’.Strietur«!>rrh0’a'
matter bow long standing. Two bottl 
the wornt case. My signature on every bottle 
none other genuine. Those who have tried 
other remedies without avail will not be disap
pointed in this, ei per bottle. Sole agency, 
ScHOFikt.p’a Drug Store, Elm St., Toronto. 

RUBBER GOODS FOR SALE.

Send a 2c. stamp to pay postage 
end receive a nickel-plated pocket 

Gold Seal and other

laried pko-

M

Cushion Frame etc. No 
es cureopener—opens

crown corked goods.n 43
street.
CENT., ClTtj 
building. i0,g

jîeynold». v

The invention which is to wheeling 
what the “Pullman” is to 

railroading.
<*

BUletto, Thoroughbred Stallion,
Will make the »?ason as follows: Mon 

day morning, will leave his otfn stfble, 112 
Dovercourt-road, and proceed by way of 
Dundas-street. to T. W. Hector’s farm, 
Erindale. for night, returning Tuesday 
morning, by way of Port Credit and Lake- 
8k ore-road, home.

BILL OF THE 1'LAY will remain at 
home for pony mares.

The Sleeman B. & M. Co.
Limited

Guelph, Canada.,City Retail Agency

H. H. LOVE
191 Yonge St.

ERRORS OF YOUTH, 
bility, Seminal Losses and 
cay, promptly and permanently cured by

Nervous De- 
Premature De-

iENCnr.
DBTECT1Y» , Waites. (

The Arlington’s will cross 
Dcvle’s nine, at 2 o’clock n.m.. rHie f«»I- 
lowing players are requested t° he present, 
at t he cotm«>t of Markham and Bloor-
streets, at 1.30 p.m.: S. Malone, E. Foley, 
K. Hulloran. J. Heffron. J. Elliott. F. Hare. 
II c.inlin. B. Malone. A. Elliott. R. Conlin. 
A Hick and Tan>.

1 he Î.C.B.T’. pl.iv the T'no A C. an In
termediate Iveague game on Riverside Park 
Players and members are requested td be 

I ol hand early.

mrbats with

AT STUD laSPERM0Z0NE <
KHACKNEY PONY STALLION

‘‘DUKE OF YORK”
Broadview Pony farm, Danforth Rd„

. TORONTO. ^
High-class Ponies fsr sale. » »

Canada Cycle & Motor Co.,
LIMITED.

TORONTO JUNCTION

~ Dunlop Detachable 
TO Bicycle f r is — first 
^ 1 invented — first i n 
t * quality-

Does not interfere.wlth diet er u.nel occn- 
pation and fully rent ores lost vigor and in
sure, perfect manhood. Price, #1 per box, 
mailru. plain wrapper. Sole proprietor, H. 
SCHOFIELD. SCHOFIELD’S DRUG 
STORE. ELM ST.. TORONTO.

In the seventh Dodd’s Kidney Pills always cure 
singles, and ; Bright's Disease, the most advanced 
criugiir mip Bbtge of Kidney Disease. How sure.

ne.

S.

AC-ARTFRED
Fe.gcee.
,t, ToieoM).

RO0®

V

? V \

FISHING TACKLE
78 BAY STREET

«

LATEST NOVELTY 
ALLCOCK’S PATENT SPINNER

THE..a
ALLCOCK, LAIGHT & WESTWOOD CO.,No connection with any 

other house in the trade.
Limited, and Reddlch, England.Established 1800.

The fiamey Investiga
tion Resumed
While reading your evening 
paper’s report of above case

SMOKE A

“ Jack Canuck”
lOc

WATERLOO.F. KEIL,

7 » cntLA»

N
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BLOOD POISON
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IJ N NINE CASES
the cook is accused of spoil

ing food, when the trouble really 
existe in hayjieg a "botch ” of a 
kitchen range. Now, just give 
the cook a chance, get a

AOIjfl SILURIA.out of ten
$

A Product of the Pre-Glacial<

StCaSharines
Minerall'^ter

Age- Print Shop 
AdvL Dept la 1t

The Wonderful Sllerlnn Artesian 
Springs at St. Catherines, Ont.—

3 Their Heeling Properties.

"V The St Catharine» Artesian Mineral 
Sprltigs, which possess remarkable 

therapeutic properties, properties that 
are,* unequalled by any known natural 
curative mineral waters in any portion 
of the world hitherto explored, owe 
their unique qualities to the source 
from which they are derived.

Deep'down in the subterranean As
sures and caverne of the Silurian Sea, 
which formerly covered the garden of 
Canada, known aa the Niagara Penin
sula, charged with the paleozoic saline 
elements of those distant primordial 
times, long ages before the cataract of 
Niagara or the Great Lakes appeared 
upon the scene, these wonderful waters 
had their Archaean origin. The saline 
waters of Kreusnach, in Prussia, do 
not possess more than half the medi
cinal strength of tnese Silurian Springs 
Of SLCatharines, probably because 
they «ore derived from later and dees 
primitive geological atrata than the lat-

ékHAPPY 2

THOUGHT• ’

<

“Thirst Flies with he Cork”
\ *pt

\it!
There is no need of our felling you that St. Catharines Mineral Water is the 

best table water on the market.

o,
. re

JA
»

„,> i » » You heard of St. Catharines Waters years ago.
You know scores of people who have been benefited by treatment at The 

Welland, St. Catharines; Canada’s model healfFresort.
Perhaps you do not know that the St. Catharines Mineral Waters, when 

carbonated, are pleasant to the taste—sparkling, tasteful, palatable; yes, delicious. 
Nature’s laboratory combined health with pleasure in making these waters.

They are the recognized specific for gout, rheumatism, and nervous exhaus
tion of two continents) That’s a pretty good foundation for a table water.

These waters are taken at the bottling works in Sfv Catharines 
and charged ^ith pure carbonic gas. This gas i 
digestion—another good feature for a table-water

It is bottled at a plant remarkable for cleanliness.
It is not a so-called “scientific, “mysteriously prepared,“artificial 

mineral water. It is natural, pure, sparkling, unadulterated, 
spring water, teeming with a palatable mixture of minerals of 
pronounced medicinal value, and free from bacteria, germs, or 
dangerous organic matter. There are no degrees of purity for 
the St. Catharines Mineral Water—it is PURE.

ati
»

I P

WO

of
ter.

and your kitchen troubles will 
be ended.

The eulbterranean Silurian Springs 
which the a/rtesian wells of St. Cathar
ines bring to the surface from a depth 
of 750 feet, are covered by strata of 
limestone and shale, and overlaid by 
the drift and boulders of the glacial 
age, which has left its

qui

l

\ in
Bakes -perfectly 
Saves fuel *.*.
MANUFACTURED BY

the
C"

Uv<mementoes, 
scattered all over the Niagara Penin
sula of quartz, and granite, and tele
pathic rocks, the "p p. c'a" of prehis
toric times.

The fact of their being so much rich
er in saline ingredients and Iodine than 
the European mineral waters of infer
ior medicinal qualities, but somewhat, 
similar chemical composition, account» 
no douibt for -the great superiority over 
all rivals of the St. Catharines Silur
ian •springs, in ail diseases due to de
tective digestion and assimilations, and 
those diseases "are legion."

The St. Catharines 
promotes normal metabolism, and elim
ination from the various emunctories of 
the body of all those ptomaines, and 
other toxins, to which gout, rheuma
tism, neuralgia, neurasthenia, melan
cholia, pre-senility, hepatic, pulmonary 
and renal affections are generally due.

It is not difficult to account for the 
great richness in saline ingredients for 
Which the St. Catharines Mineral Wa
ter is so justly famed: The submerg
ed strata of the Upper Silurian forma
tion were abundantly endowed in pale
ozoic times with the flora and fauna 
of tly-t primeval period of the world's 
geological history. The shells of the 
marine crustaceans, brachlopods, crln- 
olde, etc., consist almost entirely of 
calcium, and these are found in great 
abundance in the Upper Silurian rocks, 
together with fossil sponges and corals, 
as may be easily verified by any stu
dent of geology who takes the trouble 
to examine the native rocks exposed 
in tb# picturesque gorge of DeCew 
Falls, near St. Catherines.

In addition to the lime-yielding fauna 
of that far-distant period, there was an 
immense profusion of vegetable life In 
the lowest forms of marine algae, or 
sea-weeds of the Fucoid genera. These 
plants contained the Iodine which is 
found in the St. Catharines Mineral 
Water, and to which much of Its vir
tue as an alterative and absorbent In 
gout, rheumatism, cutaneous diseases, 
glandular affections, tuberculosis and 
morbid growths and enlargements, both 
external and Internal, is doubtless due.

Charged with carbonic acid-gas, the 
St Catharines Silurian Minerai Water 
is a very palatable and refreshing table 
beverage, and a most grateful gastric 
tonic and a sedative. It Is exceedingly 
beneficial in cases of indigestion aris
ing from the .engorgement of the liver, 
and derangement of the stomach and 
kidneys, either from malarial poisoning, 
or too great Indulgence in gastronomic 
and bibulous habits.

t GiTHE WILLIAM BUCK STOVE CO. 
LIMITED, BRANTFORD.

SOLD ALL OVER CANADA

98 AND 98 QUEEM E, 
TORONTO AGENT- v.

is a stimulant to
R
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mmineral water it-

• DON’T WE 10 E TAXED wa:

or

!&

1
Ontario Railways Enter Strong Pro

test Against Premier’s New 
Taxation Bill.

ti
»it ,T'' x■S tod

. in
Ta

Do not judge its potency by its delicious taste. Nature 
has disguised it wonderfully. While not insipid or flat, it is 
free from the slightest objectionable flavor, and its abundance 
of minerals is thoroughly hidden. The chemical analysis and 
the results following its use are the only proofs of the presence 

of alternatives and tonics. No camping outfit is complete 
without it.. Others’experience is a safe guide. Insist on 
having the genuine St. Catharines. This water 
is also used in the manufacture of St. Catharines 
Ginger—a Ginger Ale made from pyre ginger, 
pure granulated sugar syrup, lemon, and pure 
mineral water—the most pleasing and healthful 
summer beverage ever compounded.

PRACTICALLY MEANS CINFISCATION by
em
he

to Pay More T*»™ They 
Are Doing—Mr. Pettrpieco 

Mak.ee Comparison»,

moToo Poor r BOTUc6 at 'k
ST. CATHARi^A

ON TAflio CANALS

0Y TMt mack Ml*».. 
SPRINGS CO **1

LiMirgp

iINttl the

tee
beiiRepresentatives or several railway 

companies in Ontario entered a strong 
protest against Premier Ross’ taxation 
bill when the measure was again taken 
up by the Railway Committee of the 
legislature on Friday morning. The 
companies represented were: Grand 
Trunk, C.P.R., Canadian Northern, 
Canada Southern, Canada'Atlantic, T1U- 
sonburg and Lake Erie,Central Ontario, 
T., H. & B., Nlpissing and James Bay, 
and Lake Erie and Detroit.

Kick From Grand Prank.
Mr. Hellmuth, who appeared for the 

Grand Trunk, said the bill would tax 
the roadbed, ties, rails, cuttings, em
bankments, culverts, bridges and every
thing relating to railways. His 
pany has -'l>53 miles of road in On
tario, and pays $1111,000 m municipal 
taxes and $13,000 in provincial taxes, 
the latter at the rate of $5 a mile. The 
construction off the company's Unes 
cost $30,000 a mile, and the total as
sessment under the new bill would be 
$75,000,000, and the tax would be in
creased twenty-two times over the pres
ent rate.
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iffljja R. S. MclNDOEIt promotes 
healthy flow of bile from the hepatic 
cells, stimulates the functions of the 
kidneys, and encourages in a pleasant 
and painless way the perisaltic action 
of the intestines.

As cutaneous diseases a/re usually due 
to engorgement of the liver, or some 
disturbances of the functions of the 
abdominal or pelvic organs giving rise 
to lithaemic conditions, and depraved 
blood, the rationale of the benefit to be 
derived from the 8t. Catharines Silur
ian Mineral Water may be /readily ap
preciated from a consideration ■ of its 
physiological action above defined, both 
as an éliminant and deobstruent.

Not only does this pan-therapeutic 
-water cause a disappearance of eczema
tous and other cutaneous eruptions but 
by removing from the blood uric ’acid! 
bile, ptomaines and other toxins, it 
renders the complexion clear and beau
tiful, and engenders a happy and con
tented frame of mind, never experienced 
by those morbid, melancholic and irri
table martyrs who suffer the pnjgs of 
sheol owing to their circulating*fluids 
being charged with effete and disease 
producing waste materials, the clinkers 
in the fire of life.

When you visit St. Catharines, whether on a week-end trip to 
the Welland, a summer excursion, the regatta, the lacrosse games 
or on business, call 
beverages bottled for

a
* 11/

niWM\ COl
Mi^the Mack Bottling Works and 

labié use.
Distributing Agent,see these

i >Eat Ip AU /the Profit».
He claimed the railways could not 

pay any such tax if the shareholders 
were to receive anything. He quoted, 
figures showing the net earnings of 
some of the roads in Ontario.

Mr. Gibson was Inquisitive. He ask
ed why so little was derived by On
tario In taxes from railways when so 
much was paid in other countries.

Mr. Hellmouth said the earning# of 
road» in England were no criterion fo/r 
Canadian roods. Neither was It fair to 
compare our roads with those of 'he 
United States. When the latter coun
try had a population of 20,000,OX) the 
railroads were not taxed at all. In 
England the railways were taxed 
the net earnings in each parish, and it 
this principle were applied to Canada 
the roads would/ not yield a cent in 
taxes. If the bill went thru It would 
practically mean the confiscation, of 
the roods.

I , y
25 FRONT STREET WEST, trie

in g

If your grocer or liquor dealer doesn't keep it, send a postal card 
to the Mack Mineral Springs Co., Limited, St. Catharines, Ont, TORONTO. 6R
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SERVICES AT ST. JAMES'.JUNIOR CHRISTIAN ENDEAVORERS w<

<*0’IMPROVED ELECTRIC BELT ONLY $3.00. theSpecial Sunday Morning - Sermon. 
Darlas Absence of Canon Welch.

Canon Welch, with his wife and two 
children, left yesterday for England. 
Mr» Welch hae been In delicate health 
for some time, and will spend the 

of Toronto were holding their ninth fun™,er„1" ‘h« 01<! Country, not re
annual rally, and the hail was S-ery 1 I?™11* ti“ 6ePtember. It le probable 
well filled. The Methodist Churches j Canon will also remain till
took thd lead In prize-winning, the tn, e-
society from Euclid-avenue taking the | .hl° the Parish work »'m

be shared by the curates, Rev. -V. U. 
De Fender and Rev. M. Owen. On 
Sunday morning there will be a spe
cial series of sermons, which will be 
Inaugurated to-morrow by Prof.
Plumptree_of Wycllffe College. He is 
followed the Sunday after by Prof. 
Clark.

On Thursday next. Ascension Day, 
there will be a service at 8 o’clock, 
which will be attended by two chap 
ters of the Knight Témplars. Rev.
Mr. De Pencier will preach.

Hold Dig Rally In Massey Hall— 
Methodists Take Prises. beatDr. Thompson ha» bees elected to fM 

ehalrmanuhlp of the' Property fouluHttee 0< 
lT7e Public School Board, vice Dr. Hu* 
promoted to the ehair/nanolilp of the bear!.

The Knights Temp 
celebrate the festival 
attending divine service on Thursday erw 
Ing, May 21, in St. Jaroe.»' Cathedral. Dare 
clothing with Templar mantle will be worn.

The annual business meeting of the Weal 
Knd Y.M.C.A., which takes place Monday 
evening. May IS, will m.trit an epoch In lit* 
life of the négociation. S. J. Moo/t will pre
side. Mnfilc will be furnish'd by llaatef 
Howard Stone, the boy winger.

The pulpit of Elm-street Methodist Chnrdl 
wifi he occupied to-morrow by the pas Of, 
Rer. Joseph rid pry. He will nr-a-h at -1 
n.m. on the "Power of a Touch," and nt 7 
p.m. on the “Hero of Christ," illustrated

aimed spa-

Present Law Satisfactory.
Mr. Aylesworth, for the C.P.R., said 

there had been no great outcry against 
the Present taxing law. Under the 
hill 30 per cent, of the net earnings of 
the road would go Tor taxes.

Mr. Fettypiece argued strongly for 
the bill, quoting figures to show that 
the railways were not adequately taxed 
in Ontario, where they pay only 2 per 
cent, of their net earnings, while in 
Michigan they pay 29 per cent

Care Guaranteed.—1 will «end you n legal 
guarantee to cure or refund money. I have 
cured 10,000 cases of Rb en mat Ism, Vnrl- 
eoeele, Lumbago, Xervourneas. Indigestion, 
Week Bock. Kidneys and troubles caused 
by abuse nud excess.

When whiskey's found to be 
thing.

Massey Hall wae very bright last 
evening with many young girls in 
white and boys in their Sunday best. 
The Junior Christian Endeavor Union

a dangerous 
°h! spring1"1 drl°k ** OTr St Cath*riaes

thec is
« ) <s$pr
W.,; ->

lnr of Toronto will 
of th - ABce/telon by «y

willlif NO CURE. NO PAY.Slloarn, blessed pool, in ancient days, 
Received and merited unstinted praise.
But now—all maladies take rapid wing,
I rum healing waters of St. Catharines 

Spring.

Pee;

4§ I will send you free of dbarge my latest 
Improved full power No. 8 Belt, and you 

ear It, aud if you are cured ray me 
half-price on same, and If not cured return 
the Belt to me and It won’t cost yon any
thing. You can try it free of charge for 
three mv-nths, you to be the Judge of cure. 
This Is the most generous offer yet made. 
Send In your name to day and receive this 
spleudid new Belt free.

a

ran w
banner for the largest attendance, ! 
having their 87 members all on hand. 
Cooke's Presbyterian Church were re
presented by 1)5 out of 98 members, 
two of the absentees being ill. H/fpe 
Methodist Church of East Toronto got 
the missionary banner for the third 
year, given for the largest average j 
contributions to miseioh funds. The, 
honqr roll for the largest average at
tendance during the year was present
ed to St. Claren’s-avenue Methodist 
Church.

The Union has a total membership 
of over 2500, and the officers are miyffi 
gratified with the succA-i of their 
work.

leftThen come and drink, or stay and drink at 
home,

If you're too busy, and don't wish to roam, 
Then germs and microbes all, to your de

light.
The mineral water soon will put to flight.

theToronto Prohibitory Union.
In view of the situation created by 

the postponement of temperance leg
islation by the government, there will 
be a conference of Toronto temper
ance workers in the Y-M.C.A. lecture 
iroom, Yonge-street, on Thursday 
evening, 2lith lust., to discuss matters, 
and appoint delegates to represent 
their.vlews at the provincial conven
tion In the Guild Hall, May 28-

loi.

E will

with limelhrht views of .Tap/in, p 
(daily for the lato W. E. H. Massv.7. trimFREE TO ALL.LONDON OLD BOYS’ OFFICERS.

Boo?rOPItC?lLvrlh^tn.'n J ^nd yon frce my beautiful illustrated Medical

hpto,kn:^v^^ÉBC“n',Hti^8da'?' ZTS-SJH
p In cove/, chargee prepaid, to any person writing me.

DOt
The annual meeting of the London

DON'T BECOME 
AN OBJECT

Old Boys' Association was held in the 
Queen's Hotel last night, with a large 
attendance. The election bf officers 
resulted thus: Honorary president, At
well Fleming; president, Harry Mc
Bride: vice-president, J. Hickson; se
cond vice-president, J. Rogers; third 
vice-president, J. Mullins; treasurer 
W. H. Morgan;

Fostum Coffee )s not made like ordin- | Thompson, 
sry coffee, for it takes at least 25 I London Old Boys' from all

H

. r THE BEST BEU (A NEW N0N-V1INEGAR BELT). To-dfty wlH eee 80 or more «trapping Eng- 
ÜHhroen land In Toronto, looking for work. 
They hnve lately arrived from England on 
the Sardinian and Carthaginian.

The 28th anniversary of Cart ton-street 
Methodist Church will he celebrated to-mor
row. The Rev. Dr. Robert Johnston, the 

Dickie haa received a call from the popular pastor of St. Andrew's Chunch, Lon- 
Presbyterian congregation of Brandon, u< u, Ont., will preach both morning and 
Man. He will get $2200 a year. He evening.
will go. St. Andrew's Lodge, A.P. A A.M., 75

strong, left by a special train at 0 o'clock 
lesterria.v evening tn pay a fraternal visit 
to their rishaw/t brethren. They were ban- 
qvetted lu the Town Hall. Bong and story 
passed the rime, and they teturned In the 
morning twilight.

Of Aversion and Pity—Cure Your Cold 
and Catarrh. Purify Your Breath and 
Stop the Offensive Discharge.

I *

eeBass
the ™ si .tnk,e oM strle vinegar belts In exchange. If you are not
»nLImH •v'™ l>e,writP to-day for my Free Book and one of mv
wifi do' ' p erful Belta' 11 W|H core you. It is free. Write to-day. A postal

LAZY COFFEE
tffl

To Go to B/naml/on.
Orangeville, May 15.—Rev. R. W.

Another Name lor the "Sloppy" Sort Rev. Dr. Bochror of Buffalo saysj 
“My wife and I were both tnculri1™ 
with distressing Catarrh, but we have 
enjoyed freedom from this aggravating 
malady since the day we first used Df. 
Agnew’s Catarrhal Powder. Its action 
was instantaneous, giving the most 
grateful relief within ten minutes after 
first application.

Use Dr. Agnew’s Liver Pills, 40 Do»?* 
10 cents. •

thesecretary, J. e>. 
The amnual gathering of 

_ over the
minutes’ cooking to bring out the heavy country will be" held in the Forest 
food value of Postum. It requires some City on Aug. 3 to 5. 
effort for thoee things which are really I committee and committees on 
/worth while—making Postum requires 
a little cere.

The grocer is In a position to hear of 
those lazy ones who will not take the 
trouble to make Postum correctly. "I 
am well acquainted indeed with Poet- 
um,” says a grocer of Camden, N.J.,
“for I meet it not only at my break- ^
fast table, hut I am alsb associated parade in

j Church, Chester.

1
An executive

*DR. R. M. MACDONALD ELECTRIC CO.,rail
printing and 
Another meet-

roads, band, badges, 
sports were selected, 
lug will be held next Friday night.

IJnen Again 'Seriously lilt
Copenhagen, May 15.—Henrik I been, 

the Norwegian dramatist. Is again seri
ously ill.

I»2862 ST. CATHERINE STREET, MONTREAL. QUE.

It
Fore*terk* Parante.

To-morrow, Sunday, May 17, the For
esters of Court Chester, Court Star 
of the East and sistet societies,^will

. . .--------- -I a body to St. Bamabus
with it daily in my business, , church, Chester. The Foresters and

Coffee-drinking used to affect my sister societies are requested to meet 
nerves and stomach, but since we have at Danforth Hall, Danforth-avenue at 
been using Postum in our family in 3 p.m„ and will parade from-thonr-fo 
place of coffee the bloated feeling after the church. Service will commence at 
eating has disappeared and my head Is 3.30 p.m. The rev. F. D. Tyner will 
now clear and stomach and nerves al- preach the sermon, 
right. IVe oil feel better In every way 
and find Postum just as é.itisf/ictory 
Jovnir palates.

"I have met customers who complain
ed that Postum was not good, but we 
always found thin due to the fact that 
they tried to make It as they used to 
make coffee. Of course, we set them 
right by pointing out the reasons, tell
ing them they must boll Postum 15 or 
20 minutes after boiling commences, 
then they get fine, choice and delicious 
Postum." Name furnished by Postum 
Co., Battle Oreek, Mich.

Cr
H

sonny to PART. JARVIS-ST. BAPTIST CHURCH.

The quarterly meeting of the Broad- Extensive alterations and repairs will 
jT.SSS X made 3t the Jarvis—treet Baptist 

to ep into temperance and iJJorai re- ; Church' A special meeting of the con

form work, and last night's meeting gregation was held last night to con- 
was the last one lie will attend as : sider the report of the Committee on 
pastor ef the church. Besides 
routine business

The Increasing the
but
I

the ; Renovation, and the greater portion of 
a resolution was , the recommendations was adopted. The 

passed expressing In strqng terms the ! heating and ventilating system will ce 
congregation's appreciation of his ser- j changed to a combination of steam 
vices and its admiration of him and ! with fans, at a cost of $17100, and the 
his work. j alteration of the plumbing and clec-

~ i trie lighting of the parlor will cost
’1» prove to von that Dx ÿ4"°' The steeple, hails, school rooms 
Chase's Ointmentiaaccrtaln 1 an(1 parlors will be painted, the vestry 
and absolute cure for each papered, and the windows rearranged. 

itcbi,nK' to cost-altogether $1000.
the manufacturers have guaranteed itl'see'tes- : The Pnr,ion of the report covering 
timoninis in the daily press and ask your neigh- 1 carpeting and upholstering was h/-!d 

... bors whatthey think ont. You can use it and over, as was also the report on "he
Omnha Neb., May 1.,.-Judge Baxter, K."»/our monev Wk if not curad. 60cabox. si Chester Mission. John Flrstbror.k is 

in the District Court, has Issued an dealers or Eomaxson.B*tbs&Co., Toronto,, cllairman ot th„ 6p,clal F name/' m-
ordet enjoining a woman from talking. I Qgs. ChaSC’S Ointment i mittee that is handling the matters.

and immense sale of TOLTON & MACKAY’S 
SHIRTS and SHIRT WAISTS, to your order, 
is convincing evidence that they are the best value in 
Canada.

ed:g
tnlr
ItyManslaughter Dismissed.

Bracebridge, 
young men. Edward Hunter, Samuel 
Burley, Albeit Laking and 
Dunn, found guilty of the "manslaugh
ter of Robert Johnston, were dismissed 
this morning by Judge Britton on 
suspended sentence.

May 15.—The four
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aTolton & Mackay, Toronto the]Trie» to Stop n Womnn'* Talk.
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j* —Eastie “Quality" Baggage e«ab- 
l lishee tne stand ,«rd of mgh grade.IlTRheumatismNeuralgia and CHronic

waste time with local applications. They may

Mlleve, they cannot postibly
The Impoverished blood must be enriched, the run-down 

constitution built up, and the nervous system toned and 

^stored. All this can be done speedily, effectively and with 

absolute certainty by taking

TAÏNTÜE660D0L1I
mm Tl.«

Do not
cure.

Toronto Bill, to 'Set Aside $150,000 
a Year for Five Years, Passed 

Committee.

I ■ v 'lismiiiî
mraisi-r

' 'ïÆ'JW'k

•* ;

4 i

ZA•• 7T

Getting 
Ready to 
GotoYour 
Summer 
House?

• •
e .
a .tferrol The Iron-Oil Food POWER CLAUSE WAS HELD OVER • • ,v-J

£7
|p|. .Sample and literature free.

76c. a Bottle. At all Druggists, or from

* ito Glen RoodAgreement Reunited
BrLd*e—City of Guelph Bill • East’s Special |

„„ JA Steamer Trunk :: MBm
carefully in the Private Bills Committee * * —represents » value far beyond its .. i çLj.; 
of the legislature yesterday morning X ^d, core^" wU^durk^k^ I! ' 

and fared well indeed, eight clauses • • it waterpr of; reinforced by hard ., 
out of the thirteen being adopted, two * * wood elate, n nd all metal parts are ■■ 
held over, two struck out and one 11 rivete t and burred on. ..
dropped. Mayor Urquhart, Aseeesmeut ’* HriCC 3)0.5U ,.

• " C A CT’ C 300 Yonge St. ” I [
• • 1 Cor. Agnes 4. j ]

ü i ! 1 I"H l,,Hri* <

» jë
1 Smî [ .“

the FERROL COMPANY, Limited
Toronto, Ont.

Assented to. Mi
I l11

laboratory and Office., 124 King Street West WÆii

ariMBH aZ m*I to apply to one purpose, to an entirely 

different one.
-e Sf. S U

0Delivery of The World 
on the Island will be 
resumed on Monday, 
May 18th. Leave order 
at S3 Yonge street or 
phone Mam 252.

we* T4>?Jury's Quick Return.
A few minutes’ absence was sufficient 

for the jury to find “no bill.” When 
they bad become seated His Lordship Commissioner Fleming, City Solicitor 
said: "I have looked Into the statute, Caswell and Aid. Starr appeared before 
in the face of what the foreman has the committee to urge the acceptance of 
stated, and find that the offence would j the measure, 
not come as one of the counts charge! Money four Play Grounds,
in this indictment, even supposing elec- The clause empowering the city to put 
trioal energy Is an article or commodity aside one mill on the dollar, or about 
which may be subject to trade or com- $140,000 a year, for five years, for the 
merce, but there is a clause In the purchase of playgrounds, was allowed', 
agreement,which I think Is not referred \ When the fund reaches $000,000 the 
to in the indictment, In which the C.P. j annual allowance will cease. Another 
R. agree not to allow the wires or lines j clause conceded gives the city power 
of another telephone company to cross \ to give a clear title to lands taken over 
their line of railway anywhere. It | at sales for arrears of taxes. Other 
electrical energy is an article or com- ; clauses accepted have reference to the 
modlty which may be subject to trade or ; Firemen's Relief Fund, to the fuel ex
commerce then it may possibly be that penditure, to the agreement with To- 
the prohibition against allowing any rOnt0 University as to Duncon-sareet, 
other company's lines to cross the C.P. and to expenses of the Old Home Week 
R. may yet be brought within the act meet,
as unduly limiting the transporting of The clause relating to the develop- 
that particular article, because by con- ment and transmission of electric power 
struct Ion of the C.P.R. the country Is was held over for a conference between 
practically cut in two halves. If electri- the Premier and the Toronto Electric 
cal energy is a commodity, and if there Light Company, as also was the amend- 
is a provision which prevents trans- ment to the gas agreement, 
portation from one side of the line of The clause to release the city from 
the railway to the other, then that the necessity of consulting the Lleu- 
would possibly come within the act. tenant-Governor-in-Council as to leas- 
That would depend upon the question ing Ashbridge’s Bay was withdrawn. 
Where the electrical energy was subject- Glen-Rood Bridge,
cd to trade or commerce, but as I said, Mr. Aylesworth appeared for the 
that Isn't one of the counts In this in- Township of York in the Glen Road 
dTotment that may be brought up and bridge matter. He said the bridge was 
considered when the matter comes be- erected by the Scottish and On- 
fore Uie grand Jury at the place where tario Land Company, which agreed 
the offence was committed.” to maintain It when it sold land

Serf ton of Code. on the north side ■ The bridge was now
The section of the code under which in danger of falling, and the residents 

the Indictment was made reads: on the north side asked that they be
"Every one is guilty of an indlcfable given power to asses® themselves for Its 

offence and liable to a penalty not ex- maintenance. The township did not 
ceeding $4000 and not less than $2000, want to be liable for accidents, nor for 
or two years' Imprisonment, and If a repairs. The Toronto Lacrosse Club 
corporation, is liable OTUt penalty not should be made to pay Its share, as It 
exceeding $10,000 and not less than benefited largely.
$1000 who conspires, combines, agrees After a conference between Mr, Ayles- 
or arranges with other persona or with worth and Mr. Foy, the bill was altered 
any railway, steamship, steamboat or to provide that the residents not only 
transport company unlawfully to (a) build the bridge but construct a road 
limit the facilities for transporting, pro- thru to Thompson-avenue and the C.P. 
duclng manufacturing, supplying, stor- R. tracks, and that St. Andrew's Col- 
ing or dealing in any article or commod- lege and the Lacrosse Club pay their 
ity which may be a subject of trade share of the cost, 
or commerce, (b) to restrain or Injure Gnelpb Bill Agreed to.
trade or commerce fn relation to any The committee agreed to a bill to 
such article or commodity and (c) to legalize debentures to the amount of 
limit or lessen the production of such $155,000,for the purchase of the Guelpn 
commodity (d) to prevent or lessen com- Light and Power Company’s plant, 
petition In the production, manufacture. The bill to empower East Toronto 
purchase, barter, sale, transportation to take possession of Balmy Beach 
or supply of any such article or com- promenade was sent to the Deputy-At- 
mndi'ty, etc.” tomey-General far report

Oakville was authorized to issue de
bentures to the amount of $26,831.60. 
The Fort William municipal bill was 
also agreed to.

L>wm\

We can provide you with the hundred-and-one comforts you’ll need for furnishing 
up the Summer Home, no matter vwhat your requirements are there’s something 
here to meet your taste in style and design and a price to suit your purse whether 
you’re to buy the higher or the lower priced goods, some of the things you may 
need are : Bedroom Suites—Dressers and Stands—Odd Beds—Odd Stands— 
Iron and Brass Beds—Cots—Stretchers—Springs—Mattresses—Pillows—Blankets 
—Rattan Chairs—Rattan Couches—Verandah and Lawn Chairs and Settees—Oil 
Stoves—Gas Stoves—Small Cook Stoves—Lamps—Graniteware—Crockery — 
China—Glassware—and what not else. Well, you needn’t pass “ADAMS” to 
get anything and everything in the Summer-house line or any house, and. whether 
you’re ready to buy to-day or just “figuring,” perhaps we can help you estimate and 
give you useful suggestions, we’ll be pleased to spend the time it takes.

WOULD STOP THE BONUS ■ FOR Mil, UContinued From Page 1.

of this most important branch cf 
trade has expended upwards of a 
quarter of a million dollars in ihe 
erection of stock ya:ds which are 
conceded to be without au equal 
in design and equipment, for both 
tbe quick and convenient handling 
and tne comfort and health of 
live stock.

••And whereas

>Sealed tender», addressed to the Provin
cial Secretary, Province o< Ontario Pan-a

“.“.iï"*'*.; «•

tiens named below, on or before the lain 
of July next except a, regards the coal of 
London, Hamilton and Brack ville Asylums 
and Central Prison, as noted:

Asylum for Insane, Toronto.
Hard coal-1,300 tons large egg size, -»0 

tons stove size. 150 tons not siza Soft 
coel-500 tons lump: wood, green, 100 corns.

Asylum for Insane, London.
Hard coal-2,700 tons small egg size, 300 

tens stove size, 100 chestnut size. Soft 
coal—50 tons for grates. Of the 3,lc0 tons, 
1,000 may not lie required till January, l.Os.

Asylum for Insane, Kingston.
Hard coal-1,«00 tons large egg size, 300 

tons small egg size, 30 tons chestnut size, 
600 tone hard screenings, 000 tons soft 
screenings, 20 tons stove size (hard).

Asylum for Insnne, Hamilton.
Hard coal-675 tons small egg tfzc. Soft 

coal—2,000 tons, 474 tons stove size 146 
tons chestnut size, coal for grafea, 20 to 
for pump house, 210 tone so..- slack. — 
tons hard slack screenings. ,°f ‘he .above 
quantity, 1,125 tons may not be required 
until January and February, ISO*.

Asylum for Insane, Mlmlco.
Hard coal-1,700 tons large egg size, 126 

tens stove size, 60 tons chestnut, 100 tons 
soft screenings, 25 tons oannel coal, 50 
cords grain hardwood.

Asylum for Insane, OrilHa.
Soft coal screening» No. 1 or run of mlB« 

lump, 2,000 tons; SO tons aard coal, stove 
size; 40 tons hard coal, grate.

Asylum for Insane, Brockv«lie.
Hard coal-1,750 tons large egg size, 200 

tons stove size, 50 tons small egg. Of he 
above quantity. 1,050 tons may not be re
quired until January and March, 1904.

emale Patient»#

>

said stock
yards are situated within six hun
dred feet of the mam line of the 
Grand Trunk Railway, and have 
easy access.

“And whereas the Grand Trunk 
Railway has refused to allow a 

to be built, connecting its

the

THESE SPECIALS FOR T0-DAY-A BIG MONEY’S WORTH
$30 Sideboards for $20.75Extension Tables™$2.5n Bedroom Tables 

for $1.65 12 Solid Oak Extension Tables, 3 ft. 
6 in. wide, and extend 6 ft-; they 
have five nicely finished spiral legs; 
neat and strong; reinforced comers, 
and in every way well 
made ; worth $12, for ...
10 Extension Tables; hardwood, 
golden oak finish; five nicely turn
ed and fluted legs; tables are 3 ft. 
6 jn. wide and extend to 6 ft. ; nice
ly polished, strongly made, and well 
finished ; worth $8;

We have picked out another lot of > 
24 Sideboards—six designs altogeth- » 
er—and we are going to make a » 
special clearing out to-day. They » 
are in polished solid oak, golden £ > 
finish, with quarter-cut fronts—In 
the lower priced goods they are the 
nicest designs In the- house — they 
have two cutlery drawers and lung 
linen drawer—large British bevel 
plate mirrors—every board is hand
somely carved and splendidly finish
ed; In this lot there are boards 
worth $28 and $30—we'll Oil 71-
sell them for................................ **u' *

' --------------- OOO------------- -

4 •j cling
railway with the stock yards, even 
if built at the entire cost of the 
Stock Yards Company.

“And whereas it appears that the 
said railway, thru Us agents, re
fuse to accept shipments of live 
stock tor consignment to its rail
way station at Toronto Junction, 
and has, and Is, wrongfully dis
criminating against this town ajd 
against what promises to be one of 
the greatest and most useful In
dustries in the province.

"And whereas the said railway, 
thru its officers, has repeatedly en
deavored to dissuade and prevent 
Industries from locating In this town 
In connection with the said Stock 
Yards to the great Injustice and in
jury to the municipality.

"Now, therefore, be it resolved 
by this Council, that representations 
embodying the above state of facts 
be made by Archibald Campbell, 
Eeq., member of the House of Com
mons for the riding of West York, to 
the Federal Cabinet, the House of 

and the Railway Commit-

We have 50 of these—they are a 
neat, strong, little table In hard
wood, golden oak finish—nicely turn
ed legs—fitted with a good-sized 
dra/wer—a great convenience in the 
bedroom, or would make a neat 
little side table for a hall, dining
room or library; they have 28x28 
Inch tops—worth $2.50—on Saturday 
we’ll clear them out

..9.65

I
6.351.65 for

at OOO
*OOO $48 Brass Beds on Sat

urday for $29.75“Rustics’’
Juet 200, and it le all we will have 
this season—you may not want to 
use them for two or three weeks, 
yet If you put off buying till then 
you may miss getting what you1 
want—take our advice and buy to
day, particularly when you can buy 
them at our prices. We have Rustic 
Arm Chairs, Rockers, and 
Flower Pots at...........................

And good big roomy Settees | QQ

--------------- OOO----------------

Chair Specials

$6.50 Hall Mirrors for 
$465If you would really like to own a 

Brass Bed—something really hand
some—one of the very newest de
signs that the manufacturers have 
sent us, here's the chance pf the 
season. We have 24 beauties we'll 
sell to-day—they are 4 ft. 6 In. wide 
—large massive patterns—well made 
—well finished and strong; 
beds are worth $48, every cent of 
it: to-day we’ll clear them OQ 7R 
out at................................................* U

There are twelve In thin loi of Hang > 
tag Hall Mirrors, and two designs; > 
a nice oval shape, and an oblong- * 
shape; heavy qunrtev-eut golde ' 
oak frames ; shaped British bevel V 
plate mirrors; solid brass hat bang -? 
era; they wouldn't be dear at the \ 
regular price; on Saturday, 
while the lot lasts................

these
4.6b•65

Commons . ,
tee thereof to show the Injustice 
being done to this corporation, and 
one of Its most extensive and prom
ising industries by the Grand Trunk 
Railway as aforesaid, ajid draw the 
attention of the proper authorities to 
the refusal of the said company to 
perform its duties to the munici
pality as common carriers.

/"And be It further resolved that 
by refusing the said railway and 
switching privileges, the Grand 
Trunk Railway Company's action is 
detrimental to and Interferes pre
judicially with the prosecution of 
the live stock industry that Is pro
vincial In its extent and not confin
ed to this municipality.

"And, further, that Mr. Campbell, 
In his character of member of the 
House of Commons, be respectfully 
and urgently requested to withhold 
his consent or assistance to and so 
oppose, tf necessary, any legislation 
asked for by the Grand Trunk Rail
way Company at the present session 
of the Dominion parliament, unless 
and until the requests of this cor
poration for reasonable trading priv
ileges be granted, and that a certi
fied copy hereof, over the seal o' the 
corporation and the signature of the 
Mayor and Clerk, be forwarded to 
Mr. Archibald Campbell at once.”

OOO
toBonrg.

Hard coal—460 tons small egg size, 20 
tons egg adze, 30 tons stove rtzt.

Central Prison, Toronto.
Hard coal—100 tons small egg size, 70 tons 

size. Soft coal—2,300 toms soft, coal 
The sift

Asylum for

StovesOOO
6 only Three-Burner Gas Stoves, 
complete with oven and tub
ing at............................................. ..
a°handy \

œW eff^T extra good quality, Settle ™''f hcatlns >
regular prices were 96= to -/g "MfTemtÆ a?'.

$1 per yard, cor ...................................
25 English X,minster Door Mats, ^«nly Four-Bunter^ Jewel _c,ns c

fringed theX^raia.T measures 22x23 3-4 lu., since
they a-^v;-orth $1.25 ,n^he regular Btanc,., 33 ln. high; It's right up-tu-

well sen tnem date> haB movable burners and
f needle point valves, special"
f to-day at ................ .. ..................

«— 10 only Wickless Blue Flame Oil
,4i ; ’Stoves; they have two brass huni

ers, brass oil tank; no sjiv..,- v ' 
.smell; examine these; they : re tii , 
.best on the market, special / w 
to-day at ' ’ U v < -

Carpets—Oilcloths— 
Curtains

tf.tio

THERE’LL BE NO STRIKE- 10 only Morris Chairs, a&ffOrtfcd 
colors and designs, solid oak frames, 
handsome velours cushions, worth > 
regularly from $15 to $22, 1^ Kfi 
— Saturday for ,u* uv

screenings or run of mine lump, 
coal to be delivered monthly, as required.Among: the —Journeymen

Baker» Meet To-Dey to Decide. Institution for Deaf and Dam*, 
Belleville.

Hard coal—800 tons large »gg size, 65 • 
tons small egg size, 20 tous stove size, 14 . 
tons nut size, 4 tons cannel.
Institution for Blind# Brantford. 
Hard coal—875 tons egg size, 135 tons ' 

store size, 15 tone chestnut size. Soft—75 ' 
tons Jacksonville lump.
Reformatory for Boy», Penetangr. 
Eighty tong egg size, 50 too» stove else, ' 

14 tons nut size, 1,000 tons soft coal screen
ings or run of mine lump. Delivered at 
institution dock.

Mercer Reformatory, Toronto.
Soft coai screenings or run of mine lamp, « 

960 tone; stove coal, 126 tens. t
Tenderer» are to specify the mdne or < 

mines from which the coal will be »up , 
plied, and the quality of same, and must < 
uIso furnish satisfactory evidence that the 
coal delivered Is true to name, fresh mined 
and in ever)- respect equal ln quality to the 4 
standard grades of coal known to the trad». * 

Delivery is t° be effected In a manner i 
sattsfoctorj to the Inspectors of Prisons < 
and Public Ghsrlties. j <

And the said inspectors may require fd * 
dlflonal amounts, not exceeding 20 per cent. < 
of the quantities hereinbefore specified, to; < 
the above-mentioned Institutions- to be de- < 
Jivered thereat at the contract prices at 4 
any time up to the 16th day of July, 1904. i 

Tenders will be received for the whole < 
quantity above specified, or for the quan 4 
title» required ln each institution. An ac
cepted check for $500, payable to the order ! 
of the Honorable the Provincial Secretary, j 
must be furnished by each tenderer as a

SHOOTING AT LONG BRANCH RANGES on
As far as the teamsters are concern-

5 only Easy Chairs, velours covers, 
five different shades, regular Q 7C 
price $12.50, for............................. D' 1 G

3 only Fancy Rockers, cobbler 
seats, reduced from $2.50 1 UK
to................................ .................................v,u

Season Open# Thin Afternoon—With 
the Kiltie.

ed, nothing will be done yet awhile ln 
The teamsters’ Union -the strike line, 

met last night for the purpose of. en
dorsing the action of their executive 
in accepting the terms offered by the 
three cartage companies. The demand 
of $45 per nrtonth, with overtime, etart- 

1 ing ti p.m„ was met by the companies 
with an offer of $42 per month with 

overtime. This scale, it is under-

!
way;The soldiers will go to Long Branch 

to-day for their tiret rifle practice of 
the season. A special train leaves the 
Union Station at 1.20 for the greater 
convenience of the riflemen. A weekly 
spoon competition will be a feature this 

Sterling silver spoons will be

for
490 yards Heavy English Oilcloth, 1 
extra? good designs and nice color ; 
combinations, worth 50c
square yard, for......................
32 pairs Tapestry Curtains, 3 yards 
long, fringed all airound, nice line of 
colors,- they are worth $4.75 per 
pair, we’ll sell this lot out 9. ÿQ

•6
OOO-

Bedroom Suites
12 only Bedroom Suites, in selected 
ash, golden oak finish; the dressers 
have three drawers and 20x24 bevel 
plate mirror In heavily carved 
swinging frame; the beds are full 
size; suites have large combination 
washstands; they are one of our 
neatest and newest designs; 16 ‘Jn 
worth $23.50, for........................ IQ LO

7 only Bedroom Suites, in solid oak; 
three drawer dresser, with 20x24 
British bevel plate mirror, in heav
ily moulded and carved frames ; full 
size bed and combination stand; 
this line Is special value at the regu- 
ar prices, but we are making the 

snappiest kind of a bargain QQ

year.
offered to the competitor In classes A 

stood, is the one the men a.re now allfj 3 obtaining the highest score at 
working under. 200, 500 and 600 yards ranges.

At last night's meeting of the Faint- gigging shots or previous practice will 
ers' Union fourteen new members were aJiowed. Prizes, as well as badges, 
initiated. The painters anticipate no 1 wll, be given by the Canadian Military 
trouble this year. Rifle League, as well as certificates. A

To-day the Bakers' Union will decide vaiuabie CUp will be held up for com- 
wbether or not a strike will be neces- petition of teams of officers and non- 
eary. Most of the bakers, it is learned, ; commissioned officers on the same dates 
are anxious to secure all-day work.

A discussion as to the cost of elec- The masters declare it would be impos- 
trio-light lamps followed, and the meet- sible to grant this at the present time, 
ing adjourned at 11.45 p.m. As a compromise, the masters have of

fered their bakers an Increase of *1 per 
week, with a lessening of four hours in 
the working week. This proposition 
will be considered to-day.

Yesterday when the paviors were 
called upon, protestations were rife 

, ; against statements to the effect that
status Is clearly defined by the law- strikers were weakening and that 
Speaking to The World yesterday Mr. many had returned to work. They as- 
Hcover said : j gert they can hold out for weeks yet.

"This leaves the rural district we | other un|ons, boo, are coming to their
represent In very bad shape, but we assistance financially. Those who have
are not discouraged. "W e can't and returned to work are few and were al- 
won't believe there is no redness un- ways considered as weak union men.
der British law for such rank out- Meetings of the striking glass blowers dent, hag regained consciousness and 
rage, and we propose to make It a continue daily. They are still firm in ! will pirobalbly recover. The hospital
fignt to the finish. We are now in r demands. No overtures have as authorities had considerable difficulty
worse shape than ever, because we yet been made them from employers ln finding his relatives, but on his re-
can't hope for even the compromise w;th a view t0 ending the strike. turn to consciousness yesterday morn-
the Bell offered us, however humiliât- ________________________ lng he guye the address of his mother
tag Its terms, since we have been I Motormai, Lundy- Hart and brother as 375 Ha'nna-stréet, Ham-
beaten here. But we will take the __ _ T T. . . jlton. They were notified Immediately
case to Montreal. We take It from Motorman M . T. Lundy Is lying In an(1 ca(me t0 Tbronto yesterday after-
the attitude of the court as expressed Emergency Hospital suffering from 
yesterday that the criminal consplr- ?evere internal injuries caused by be- 
ecy is there, and we will have the crushed between two cars at the 
prosecution started In Montreal. 1 <-orn?r of York anl Front-streets. The 
will call a meeting of the Markham rnd accident occurred yesterday evening.
Bickering Co-oper ative Telephone Com- ; WJ1C” *-undy was standing on the 
pany next week, and we will outline devil strip between the tracks mfnd- 
a course of action. | the wheel of a Bathurst-street car.

A south-bound Bloor and McCaul car

no <
at

Toilet SetsNo

I73 English Toilet Sets, ten pieces, 
nice rolled edge basin, very newest 
designs; three colors to pick from • J 
very nice quality; special <1 -îk < 
to-day at J J -

Dinner Sets
25 Dinner Sets, 68 pieces, three 
different designs, Whree different 
colors in the decorations, 
special for ................................ 5-85

—OOO----------------
Refrigerators _

We have got 100 of them in stock, v 
all sizes, zinc lined, perfectly ap- / 
pointed, best finish, special prices < 
on every line, prices y. QQ C 
start at ................................................ >

X
as the matches of the league.

Five hundred and seven Highlanders 
were drilled last night at the Armour
ies, under command of Lieu!,-Col. Mac. 
donald. The regiment will go to Ni
agara for Victoria Day. They leave 
next Saturday on the G.T.R., at 8 p.m. 
The annual company Inspection by the 
district officer commanding will take 
place as follows: A, B, C and D Com
panies on Monday, May 18; E, F, G 
and H Companies on Friday, May 22-

Lawn Mowers
14 only 12-lnch Lawn Mowers, open ! 
blades, large wheel, complete with " 
50 feet of 3-ply hose,brass O IQ 
nozzles, our special at................ 1 v

ST,

GRAND JURY SAVES BELL
t

Continued Fiom Page 1.

THE ADAMS FURNITURE COMPANY, Limited
t t tguarantee of Ms boua Mes, and two suffi

cient sureties will he required for the due 
fulfilment of each contract. Specifications 
and forms end condition» of lenders may be 
obtained from the Inspectors of Prisons 
and Public Charities, Parliament Buildings. 
Toronto, or from the Bursars of the respec
tive Institutions. The lowest or any ten
der not necessarily accepted. Newspapers 
Inserting this advertisement without author
ity from the department will not be paid
f°J. *R. STRATTON. Provincial Secretary, 

Parliament Buildings, Toronto.
863

CITY HALL SQUARE.•f* * *Wee » Hamilton Mon.
Patrick McGrath, who was taken to 

the Emergency Hospital on Thursday 
afternoon, suffering from a fractured 
skull, sustained In a street car acct-

APPOMNTMENTS FOR 
f/4. ION jLE HAIR DRESSING FOR THE PRESENT SOCIAL EVENTS

Should be made as far ln advance as 
possible.

TeL Main 2498 at Armand'.".
This pretty COIFFURE is a TRANSFOR

MATION made of two pieces, the FRONT 
a DBMI-POMPADOUR STYLE, $6 and *9, | 
according to size, and the hock a COIL1 
CHIGNON, also $6 and $9. These styles 

light and so easily adjusted, and 
such a comfort during hot seasons, for out
doors and traveling, that no lady ought lo j 
go without a SET OF ARMAND'S TRANS- , 
FORMATION. They save trouble and time, 
are always ready and pretty, hence add 
considerably to appearance.

Out-of-town patrons can secure the above 
styles by sending a sample of hair with the 
c*r<lf*r "

ARMAND'S PATENT 8 RLE-FA STEIN! NO 
SWITCH Is a defilgtit to every Indy who 
wears one; no cord, no stem, adjugfts Itself 
to one's own hair, and looks like one’s own 
hair. We have them at oil prices.

We have engaged a complexion epeclail«, 
and by following her course of treatment 
in removing Wrljikles, Freckles, Sallow 
Complexion, Sunken Skin ln face, neck, bust 
or arms. Khe will show you the most woo- 
derfnl improvement.

Prices reasonable. Tel. Main -498.

g
May 11, 1903. ïWm

e»n elected to W 
nerty Committee * 
i-d, vice Dr Vn<% 
pn»hlp of the bozri. 
r of Toronto wlU 
t tl: ■ AsornsiM 

on Thmsday * ^
. Cathedral. D»rl

nantie will he 
u-etlng of tl.o Wg«

J. Moon WIUJS 
,ni»h -d by tinattf
singer.

X;
Both Were Killed.

El Paso, Texas, May 15.—George M. 
Paterson andVMrs. T. M. Fairchild wore 
shot and killed here to-dajr in a hotel. 
How It was done to not known.

The Canadian Churchman urges that the 
synods this year dlRenee the division of the 
Dioceses of Toronto and Huron. It takes 
the ground that they are too large to he 
succèssfullv and adequately wiper ,-ised by 
any one man. and that the appointment of 
coadjutor bishops Is to he deprecated.

noon.

Use Lever’s Dry Soap (a powder 1 to 
wash woolens and flannels,—you’ll like

/* /

«VOOOIare so
1 85 Rose’s Phosphorex 

Hair Grower. . . .
it. 32

jSR-:After the regular meeting, Capital Lodge, 
A.O.U.W., hold an Informal dance.

The members of the Young Women's 
Christian Guild w+11 be addressed to morrow , 
at 4.15 p.m. by Mrs. Stevenson <xf Mont
real. I

5a
Lay Another Information.

-w, ... » « ^*8j-aa-g
body cruelly.

------------ OOO------------

What this remarkable 
preparation will not do 
no other so-called hair 
grower can—it has been 
proved in hundreds of 
cases where other hair 
tonics have failed Phos
phorex has produced a 
luxuriant growth of 
hair.

'#*
Information to laid ln Montreal, and 
the whole prosecution reopened, 
long ae we have a leg to stand on we 
will fight this monopoly, and I be
lieve this is the sentiment of every 
farmer and business man in the dis
trict. The World's energetic work in 
behalf of the people in this affair will 
not be soon forgotten around Locust 
Hill, end we still believe we will win.”

"Wnunt Writ of Prohibition.

'•a
As VIMethodist Cl"* 

.iv by the

Japan: ptin-«6 ** 
H. Misse?-

aOzone sold for $100,000 r-
B

S.T
-it

SI
vAYet We Give You a 50c Bottle Free

ecqme
JECT

f
All disease» that begin with fever—all !n- 

ianniKitioo—«11 catarrh in any part of the 
iioily—all contagious diseases—all the re
sults of Impure or poisoned Mood,

ARMAND’S HAIR AND PERFUMERY STORE,
431 YONGE ST., COR. ANN ST. TORONTO.

tissues, too. Any drug that kills germs 
is a poison to you and it cannot be tak
en internally. All that medicine can do 
for a germ disease Is to aid nature to 
overcome the germs—and those results 
are too Indirect, too uncertain, 
cess depends on the patient’s condition, 
and there are some of these diseases 
which medicine never cures.

It ta said the Bell Company will The Liquid Ozone Co. of Chicago paid 
now make another effort to secure a us $100,000 for the rights to Powley's
writ of prohibition that will prevent Liquified; Ozone for the United States,
further prosecution. This was the first ; That is jhe highest price ever paid for
move made by the company when The the rights In one country on any sci-
iWorld forced the Issue in the fight. entitle discovery.

Mr. Justice Street, in his remarks to \\> tell you this fact to Indicate the 
the Jury, said: "We have a copy of the wonderful merit of Ozone. When men 
agreement and that shows that the cf high ability pay a. price like that—
agreement, which alleged to be a vio after testing Ozone for two years in
latlon of this act, was made in Mont- the most difficult germ diseases—yon
real. The agreement to the offence, and (-^n rely on the fact that it does what
If the agreement was made ln Mont- we ciaim. v
real, then the offence was committed _ Tntise are some of the known germ
In Montreal, and Montreal must be the Not MediCIHC diseases. The cause of each of these
place where the offence must be tried. troubles is germs, and germs only; and
It Is in the same category as a murder Powley’s Liquified Ozone is nothing the germs must be killed before the
or theft. If a theft is committed in but oxygen—no drugs, no alcohol in it. trouble is cured.
Montreal the thief cannot be indicted in It is pimply the vital part of air in fixed ; Ozone directly destroys the cause of
Toronto." and staple form. these troubles, and the results are cer-

Hts Lord-ship, after referring to the All its effects come from getting an | ,;1 j:i The best physicians and the
ambiguity of some parts of the agree excess of oxygen in staple form into inrg.est; hospitals alb over Canada em
inent, and the statute said it was not the blood, to go wherever the blond p]oy ;, The results from Ozone are so
the duty of the courts to make the laws goes. H charges the bicod with 1 1 we;i pTOVe(j__so Inevitable—that we are
but to Interpret them as they were germicide, and no germ In the body willing to guarantee It in any stage or
found. can escape it—none can resist it. j conditton of any disease in this list;

Oxygen is a tonic to you—the very 
source of vitality. Its effects are ex
hilarating, purifying, vitalizing. In 
this liquid form it stimulat"s to the ut
most every process of nature.

But germs are vegetables, and -an ex-

t
Cold-Cure Your 

Your Breath •***•
lscharge.
f Buffatotr-*$ 

rh, but we "Mg 
this aggravated 
we first used

lt» aÇOJ”

First Bottle Free Order YourSuc-

If you have never tried Ozone—and 
need lt—please fill out this coupon. We 
will then mail you an order on your 
druggist for a 50c. bottle free, and we 
will ourselves pay your druggist his 
price for it.

This remarkable offer Is made to con
vince the doubtful and to help the dis- 
oouragedc The offer itself is evidence 
that we know what Ozone will do. 
With the order we will send you over
whelming evidence of what Ozone has 
done In thousands of cases Just like 
yours. We will—at our expense—glad
ly show you a way to get well, if you 
will simply request it.

Powley's Liquified Ozone to sold by 
all druggists in two sizes—50c- and 
$100.

OOO
a

both At all Druggists—SI a Bottle. 
6 Bottles to one address, 

$5—postpaid.Germ Diseases m\
wder.
■iving "the
ten minutes atm

OOO

H The Phosphorex Co., 
Limited : : Toronto.

Pills, 40V*** mk’er

NOW
It Costs Only a Few Cents a Day. Nervous Debilityfl

BELLE EWJRT ICE CO. Y•JExhausting vital drains (the effect» dt 
early follies) thoroughly fared ; KMneyqind 
Bladder affections, Unnatural Discharge», 
Syphilis, Phimosis. Lost or Falling Man
hood, Varicocele, Old Gleets and all dl»- 

of the Genlto-Urinary Organ» a spe
cialty. It makes no difference wno baa fail
ed to cure you. Cali or write. CoYnulta- 
tlon free. Medicines sent to any address. 
Hours—t) a. in. to V p. m. ; Sundays, ?, to u 
p. no.. Dr. Reeve, 306 Sherbonrne-sti oet, 

, southwest corner Gcrrhard, Toronto. 246 
Use Big « for onnatural

w\m l to S dervH discharges.inflammations,
f ouarsnued g irritations or ulcerations 

cott#etriotnre. of mucous membrases.
Pr*?**u c««u«iMi. Painless, and not asms*

.theEVMSChEMICALCO. gent or poisonous.
Sold bj Drngflals, 

or sent in plain wrapper.

Circslw Mat « ruiw*

18 Melinda Street.Jury Foreman'» Qner?-,
The foreman of the grand jury ask 

“le electrical energ>T for the trans- 
Tntoî?ion of meçwigcfl not a commol- 
Ity?”

Impure Blood 
Kidney Dlaeascs 
La Grippe 
Liver Troubles 
1 /tnvotThoea 
Malariu Neuralgia 
Pneumonia 
Piles
Pivurlay—Quinsy 
Rheumatism 
?'kin Diseases

1 Asthma 
Arnemla-- Absoe»»

! Brunch Itlfl 
Blood Poison 

1 Brisrht’s Id sense 
Bowel Troubles

cess of oxygen—the very life of an anl- Cough*—Colds 
mal—'is deadly to vegetable matter. Consumption

Co Ic Ctx up 
j Cons«tir>atb»n 
! C.ita rrh Cnncer
| Dysentery D arrhoe» Scrofula—Syphilis 

Stonweh Trurliles 
Tuhercnlosl» 
T1>ront Trouble» 
Tumors—TJ leers 
Varicocele 
Woman’s Diseases 
Weak Eyes

CUT OUT THIS COUPON
for thly offer me y not appear again. Fill 
out the Wanks and mail it lo the Ozone , 
Co., limited, 48 Cotlx>rnc-*t., Toronto. *
I am troubled with .................................

I have never tried Powley's Liquified 
Ozone, but if you will supply me a 50c. ; 
bottle free I will take it.

Write your name plainly.

Street and number.
Town and Province.

Phones- Main 1947, 2988.

PROMPT DELIVERY.

The Jud^e: That hns never been 
brought forward. First Is electrical 
energy a commodity? nnd in the second 
Place is it a commodity that < an be 
eubject to trade or commeree? and does 
the faot that the r.P.R. binds itself 
Pet to allow any other eompnny to put 
a telephone in^ its office unduly limit 
the facilities? Kvren supposing it is a 
commodity that may he subject to trade 
*nd commerce it seems to me like ap 
P^Tfng a staute, which was intended

l MEN AND WOMEN.
/A■

$1,000 for a Germ
.. iThe results from Ozone are so cer- j Da-nilniiT Dropsy

' ^ '"pampltiets1 ail "offer* of^HW ' for'a | EES^^lTdL" 
disease germ that it cannot kill. ] Gonorrhoea -Gloat

And there to no other way to kill | Gall Stones—Goet 
germs in the body without killing the I Influenza

Standard romed, tor Gleet, 
Gonorrhea ond Runnings 
* 48 K0URS. Cures Kid
ney and Bladder Troublez.

©: CIIICIbMTI.O.
k r.S.A.8 King St- «>ur • 3
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VaJuable
Documents

Such as wills, legal and in- 
su ranee papers, should be placed 
in a pesitively secure and con
venient place. Our safe deposit 
vaults are positively fire-proof 
and burglar-proof. Private boxes 
to rent (for any length of time) 
at a small sum.

Inspection invited,
)

Company, Limited»

Capital Subscribed, - $2,000,009 00 
700,000 OJCapital Paid up -

Office and Safe Dkposit Vaults,

14 Kino St. West, Toronto.
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During June, July and August this store closes at 5 p.m. ■ 
During July and August this store clos,es Saturdays at I p.m.

"h<t. Toronto WofldL
No. 88ÏONGB-BTBKET, TORONTO.

Dally World, In advance, IS per year.. 
Burnley World, In advance, $2 per year. 
Telephones: 2M, 263, 254. Private branee 

exchange connecting all departments
W. B. Smith, agent,

présenta a capital of $1,043,000,000, and 
pays less than $600,000 In taxes, or 
less than one-half of one mill on the 
dollar. A statistician baa figured out 
that If the rallwaye merely paid a 
fair ehare of taxation on the capital 
donated to them by the people the 
revenue from 
amount to over $6,000,000 annually. 
These figures may not be Strictly cor
rect. hut it la undoubtedly true that 
the rate of taxation on Canadian rail- 
ways la only a fraction of the rate 
levied on the railways of the United

T ■
ViMr. Charlton Protests Against Rag

ging of Rankers and 
Finds Supporters.

J. W. English is President of the 
South York Teachers’ 

Institute.

as QHamilton Office:
Arcade, James-street north. _

London , England, of flee: F. W. Large, 
Agent, 146 Fleet-street. London. B. C.

that source would

THB WORLD OUTBID*.
The World can ba had at the following 

■ewe stands:
Windsor Hotel....
St. Lawrence Hall 
Peacock & Jones..
Wolverine New# Ce..........Detroit, Mich.

New York 
P.O. News Co.,217 Dearborn-at.. .Chicago 
John McDonald. .Winnipeg, Man.
T. A McIntosh................Winnipeg, Man.
McKay k Sonthon.. N. Westminster, B.C. 
Raymond k Doherty....Bt. John. N. B.

The satisfaction of having tha 
-, ashing done early in the day, . 
,'d well done, belongs to 

r . of Sunlight Soap.
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ILL-TREATMENT OF FEU OW COLONIALHIGH SCHOOL ALUMNAE ELECTIONS Summer Underwear*. .Montreal 
.... Montreal 
........ Buffalo every

Minister Says Prejudice Does Not 

Exist Against Colonial» 

tn Army.

MBOwing to a slight imperfection in 
pressing these garments, which in no 
way interferes with their wearing quali
ties, we secured them at one-third off. 
They are correct weight for present 
and later wear, and a decided snap at 
«Monday’s price:
100 dozen Men’s Fine Natural Merino 

Underwent ; shirts and drawers ; 
overlooked seams and pearl buttons; m
fine beige trimmings to match ; 34 
to 44 in. chest measure ; special ” v 
for Monday, each...........................

Plans Are Ont for » Big Four-Storey 

Building—Best Toronto 

Happenings.

St. Denis Hotel States.
In these days of booming prosperity 

the railways cannot put up any pa
thetic pretence of poverty- The weet 
la full of dismal wallings that the 
railways have more traffic than they 

Chaa. M. Haye tell» Uf

Ottawa, May 16.—In the House to
day Mr. Charlton called attention to a 
cable report of the court-martial In 
Dublin ove rthe case of "ragging” in- 
a regiment of lancer» It was stated 
that General Roberta waa taking a 
great Interest In the case. The vic
tim was Lieut. Willow», a “ranker,” 
and a colonial. Mr. Charlton said 
there were many cases of persecution 
of men who had risen from the ranks.

Toronto Junction, May 15.—The South 
York Teachers' Institute cloeed this 
afternoon after ejecting the following 
officers: Honorais-" president, D. Foth- 
eringham; president, i. W. English, 
Mtmico; vice-president, J. W. John
ston, Last Toronto; secretary, W. J. 
Thomson, Deer Park; treasurer, William 
Wilson, Toronto Junction; LxecuUve, 
Messrs. Holmes andi Kuthertord, 
Misse» Ward, Cherry aüd Rutherford.

The High School Alumnae last night 
elected the following officers: Presi
dent, Miss Maud Straight; vice presi
dent, Miss Laura Stewart; recording 
secretary!, MUsa Maggie Hell; corny j 
spending secretary, Mise Mabel Ed
wards; treasurer, Miss Baird; historian. 
Miss Alida Edgar.

The Canada Racking and Provision 1 
Company has got out plans for the 
erection of a brick building four storeys 
high, 300x120 ft. Underneath the whole 
building will be a basement. Tenders 
tor the erection of the building are be
ing asked for, full particulars of which 
will be found in another column.

ADVBRTISINQ RATE.

18 cents per line—with discount on advance i 
order» of » or more Insertion», or for orders of 
1000 or more lines to be used within a year.

Pmjtiens may be contracted for snbjact to 
earlier contracta with other advertisers. Posi
tions vre never guaranteed to any advertise
ment of loss than four inches space.

An advertiser contracting for il000 worth of 
space to be used within one year may have 
when practicable, a selected position without 
extra cent.

Inside pare positions will be charged at 20 
per cent, advance on regular rates.

All advertisemen ta are subject to approval as 
to character, wording and display.

Advertisers are free to examine the sub
scription lists at any time.

"Want” advertisements one conta word each 
ertioB.

can handle, 
that his transcontinental line would 
Supply more traffic than 
ports could accept, 
making enormous 
rolling stock It is fairly clear ihat 

not suffering from a traffic

Canadian
With the mil ways

jadditions to their
and

they are
They are serving an exceed-famine.

ingly prosperous country at rates which 
are not notoriously favorable to the 
people, and what more do the railways 
want 7

Canadian railways came Into exlst- 
generoua donations from the

The colonies would not accept the 
view that the British army was toi be 
a social reserve In which none but 
patricians could hope for advance
ment, and would protest against Ill- 
treatment of a fellow colonial. The 
matter was Important In view of the 
discussion over the colonies taking 
pant in Imperial defence.

I
■ÜBoys’ 2-Piece Suits at $2.19 ^

45 only Boys’ 2-piece Suits ; in navy' 
blue and black worsted and serges ; 
also brown and light and dark 

mixed domestic tweeds ;
double-breasted

en ce on
public treasury. Now that they are 
powerful and. paying concerns they 
have no right to object to a fair rate 
at taxation. H. J. Pettypiece; M L.A., 
showed very clearly that the Assess
ment Act of Ontario does no Injus
tice to the railways

the railways have received so 
favors In Canada that there is 

no limit to their desires.

V
General

Hector Macdonald had been treated 
like a dog because of social prejudice 
in the army.

Minister Borden said thait Mr. Charl
ton had departed from his expressed 
opinion that the colonies should at
tend strictly to their own business. 
There was undoubtedly some preju
dice against rankers, tho It did rot 
prevail generally In the army, but not 
against colonials.

Mir. Bell (Plctou, N.8.), said the 
House should not give the Impression 
that ft condoned ragging In the army. 
Canadians were passing Into the army 
and were Interested In seeing fair 
play.

Col- Hughes supported Mr. Charl
ton, and Mr. Bell said that men of 
the highest ability had left the army 
broken-hearted because of social preju
dice.

Mr. Lavell took the same side, de
claring that the question was not do
mestic, but Imperial, and that the 
colonies had a right to protest.

FAIR PLAY AND NO MORES.
At the conference held between the 

Ministers and the railway men over 
the railway commission -bill, Mr. Z. A. 
Lash suggested that the bill be re
ferred to a special committee of thé 
House. The object was to allow 
counsel for the railways to be present 
at every stage of the proceedings, and 
If necessary to offer amendments to 
each section as it was considered. Mr. 
Blair at once scented danger to his 
bllL and 'declared the proposed mode 
of procedure might cause such delay 
as to defer the measure, whether It 
was so Intended or not.

The Minister was undoubtedly right 
In apprehending this danger. The ap
pearance of counsel before a committee 
Is a practice that Is liable to grave 
abuse- It Is one thing to hear the re
presentatives of railways and' other 
corporations, and quite another thing 
to make them virtually members of 
the committee, moving amendments 
and quibbling over details.

Mr. Blair undoubtedly laid down the 
right principle. After the counsel have 
been heard the bill should be left in 
the hands of the government, the 
House or the committee, and the cor
porations should depend on these 
bodies to see that Justice is done.

Ordinary citizens have to be content 
with this protection. If they want a 
measure passed or rejected or modified 
they send a deputation to the govern
ment. The deputation present their 
views, receive an assurance " that they 
will be considered and retire. Public 
business would be blocked if 
measure were referred to a commit
tee in which every citizen of Canada 
was as free to participate as a mem
ber of parliament. The representatives

!I grey
single-breasted, 
and Norfolk jacket styles ; lined 
with Italian ; knee pants lined 
throughout ; sizes 22 to 26 ; spe
cial for Monday.............................

The trouble is it Toronto.
has a rather bad ef

fect on the trees and grass on the 
lawn to the north of tjie town clerk's 
office, and Superintendent Pairklnson 
has Just Installed a hydrant "for water
ing purposes.

The Public schools were closed_ on 
Thursday and Friday, In order that-the 
teachers might attend the convention 
at Toronto Junction.

The 'welcome sight of the

The drythat
many

A Waltham Watch $4.15NOT A HOSTILE FEELING.

Yankee-Canadlan means 
would only have to be a Yankee-Cana- 
dlan a little while longer to appreci
ate the spirit that rebels against the 
promiscuous flying of the Stars and 
Stripes in Canada.

He says truly~fhat the people of 
Michigan accorded a great reception to 
the Bari of Minto on or about the 
day of the opening of the King Edward 
Hotel, Toronto. The visit of the Gover
nor-General of Canada to Detroit was 
an International affair. The opening 
of the King Edward Hotel, Toronto, was 
a purely civic affair. Demonstrations 
of International good-will were distinct
ly In order In one case and entirely 
gratuitous In the other.

How many Union Jacks does Yankee- 
Canadlan suppose participated In the 
opening of the Iroquois Hotel, Buffalo, 
or any similar event In the United 
States? United States cities find the 
Star» and Stripes good enough to cele
brate civic or national events. They 
fly the Union Jack when courtesy de
mands it, but they do not drag it In by 
the ears.

This spirit of independence and fbnd- 
neee for their own flag are good char
acteristics of the Americans. The ex-" 
ample Is good enough for Canada to 
follow. The two countries have the 
kindliest good-will toward» each other, 
but they have not yet organized them
selves Into a mutual admiration society.

If any approaches are made In the 
direction o^ warmer relations the ap
proaches should be made by the United 
States. In the meantime, Canada can 
afford to Show that Independence and 
strong self-reliance which cause the 
American people to fly no flag but their 
own, except on extraordinary occasions. 
There Is no question of glorification 
of one flag over the other. Canada 
loves her own flag and respects the 
American flag.

well and he A fully guaranteed watch 
in a strong, dust-proof 
nickel silver case. Just 
the watch lor the laborer 
or mechanic, as the 
strong case protects the 

We have

street I,
sprinkling cart gladdens the eyes of the 
people and lays the dust this week- 

Mr. Hamer, the popular manager of j 
the East Toronto branch of the Metro- j 
politan Bank, reports the business as ; 
growing rapidly.

Harold Carnahan is expected back in 
town from Preston Springs to-day. He 
has been very much benefltted by the 
treatment he received there.

ti1 movement, 
twenty-five of these re
liable timepieces in men’s 
sizes to sell Monday at a 
price that in 
represents 
While they last we pass 
them to you under guar
antee at this very low

AT OSGOODB HALL.

Jennie Quirk, widow of the late James 
Quirk of Brantford, must supply geourity 
lor costs In hear action again at the" London 
Guarantee and Accident Company. 
now residing at Buffalo, which is the 
son for the order beings made.

The sirit of William Abbott of Port Perry 
against Mrs. Melinda M. Curts, hi* sister, 
regarding the guardianship of a deceased 
Kteter’s child, was up yesterday ou an op 
plication fc/r final judgment. Mra. Curts 
has been successful in three trials and two 
appeals, as well as In a prosecution for 
bigamy, and now asks that the matter be 
finally settled. She must go before the Di 
visional Court before she can get the order, 
however.

F. H. Gooch is suing Mrs. Susannah T. 
Anderson for specific performance of a con 
tract for the purchase of a plot 
Lake S-imcoe. The action will 
Barrie next month, or be postponed until 
the September sittings here.

^Divisional Coart.
Chandler and Maseeey shipped a static 

machine and X ray apparatus/ to Dr. Win. 
Kerr of Dunnrilie, Out., via the C.T.R ;u 
November lost. The outfit was burned in 
the freight sheds at Dunn ville the day it 
arrived there. The purchase price %vas $407 
and the supply dealers began suit against 
Dr.Kerr and the G.T.R. Co. for the amount. 
The Master-in-CUain/bers held that they 
might not sue both parties, but must elect 
as to which they wished to hold responsible 
Mr. Justice Britton, later, reversed this 
decision, but yesterday the Divisional Court 
upheld the Master’s opinion.

The case of Rogers v. the Town of Pe 
trolea took up most of the day. It v*a* 
held over until Mr. Aylesworth, who np 
peared for the plaintiffs, concluded hie .te
gument in the Court of Appeal, and was 
vigorously contested by him and George 
F. Shepley, K.C. for the municipality. The 
action was brought to recover damages for 
Internal injuries suffered by Rogers’ Wife 
by fading
nlng alongside a street in the town. The 
bridge had not been placed there by the 
municipality and judgment was given in 
its favor at the tidal, from which Rogers 
73 now appealing. The case was finished, 
but Judgment was reserved.

Court of Appeal.
The numerous appeals from decisions un

der the Assessment Act of 1902 were con 
efuded yesterday and judgment reserved.

The court will resume on Monday at 11 
a.m., with the following peremptory list: 
Rex v. Carlisle, Illgidm v. Cummer, Ander 
son v. Elgie, City of Guelph v. Guelph 
Paving Company. Judgment on the appeal 
of Andrew MLseampheM against the «led 
sion unseating 
Ste. Marié will 
II a.m. Judgment will also be given in 
the case of Moffatt v. The Canada Lumber 
company.

Markham,
' Miss Lena Maud Forfar, an ex-pupil of 
Markham High School, hcis just graduated 
from Queen’s University with " honors in 
political science.

William Grant and Alex. Russell have 
shipped two carloads of young stockera, 
over 100 head, to Mnple Creek, Assa., this 
week.

Dr. FlerhcHer has disposed of his prac
tice in Markham and will Shortly remove 
to Toronto, where he will continue his pro
fusion.

A large delegation of Markham ladies at
tended the district meeting of the W. M. 8., 
held In Stouffville Methodist Church on 
Wednesday.

F. M. Tackett, accompanied by Ms three 
daughters, will leave tihortly for a tour 
abroad.

Miss Sadie Tucket* will remain In France 
for a year to complete her education.

A. W. 
as agent
ceived notice of his transfer to Lornevllle 
Junction.

'i
She is 

rea-no way 
their value.

price of
—$4.15

of I ami on 
come on at

Carloads of Rustic FurnitureGrainger, for six years employed 
In the G. T. R. station, ha« re-

We have just taken into stock three carloads of
This furnituee is just as

We

ievery
assorted Rustic Furniture.
wanted for lawns, verandahs, summer homes, etc. 
have the finest display in Canada within our knowledge. 
See these lines Monday:

AT THE BEACHES.

Many houses are being built on the ' 
roads in the vicinity of the beaches, 
but they are nearly all being built by j 
different large real estate Investors in ' 
the large colonial style.

The roads neair Queen-street are In a 
disreputable condition- The Toronto 
Street Railway Company are the only 
people who tight the dust, their part of 
the street being watered thoroly several 
times a day, but this is the only part 
cvf the roads which receives any. atten
tion. The furniture movers state that 
it takes more out of a horse In one trip 
out there than It does In a whole day's 
work In the city, and the only cause 
assigned Is the dust getting in the 
horses’ lu.ng* and the heavy sand thru 
which the wagons have to be pulled.

One of the regular summer residents 
moved In yesterday In the person of 
A. O. Burkhart, living on Boach-ave- 3 
nue. i

oU corporations have no more right to 
be made temporary members of 
1 lament than any other citizens.

pare
The The Best in the WorldOld Hickory Furniture

Old Hickory Settee; seats and back are plaited by hand1 of the Inner 
growth hickory bark; framework of young hickory saplings, with 
bark on, making a delightfully rustic appearance; prices $4.60 and 
$8.00 each. —

Old mckory Arm Chairs, $2.75, $5.00, $6.00 and $6.50 each.
Old Hickory Arm Rockers. $2.76, $3.25, $6.50 and $6.56 each. „
Old Hickory Round Tea Tables, $2.50, $4.50, $5.00 and $6.00 each.
Old Hickory Reception Chairs, $2.00 and $4.50 each.

Verandah Chairs and Settees
Reception Chairs; made of ash; painted reidi or natural finish; double 

rattan seats; prices $1.20 and $1.85 each.
Rocking Chairs; without arms; $1.60 and $2.35 each.
Rocking Chairs; with arms; $3.25, $2.95, $3.76, $5.35 and $9.26 each.
Arm Chairs, $3.20 and $2.65 each.

railway bill ig a government bill, and 
la therefore in a position of

tle the BROOKS’ PATENTexcep
tional advantage, which Mr. Blair does 
well not to surrender.

Improved 
Compressed Air 
Sprayer - -

The govern
ment commands the situation In the 
House, and has the lion’s share of the
time at its disposal, 
this It takes full responsibility for the 
measure.

In return for
thru a walk across a ditdi run

BEST IN WORKMANSHIP 
LOWEST IN PRICE.

We Copy No One. We Infringe on None,

ü
This Is responsible government work

ing In the right way. The telephone 
bill illustrates the opposite idea, the 
abandonment of responsible govern
ment- It is as much a public measure 
as the railway bill, ought to be In 
charge of a Minister, and ought to 
enjoy In the House the precedence that 
Is given to public business. If the 
Ministers do not approve of Mr- Mac
lean’s hill they should say that they 
do not, and take the responsibility for 
It. As It Is, the measure receives less 
consideration thaji a private bill.

The sub-committee is called to meet 
an hour or so before the Railway 
Committee, and very little business Is 
done before members begin looking at 
their watches. A large part of the lit
tle time that Is allotted to the bill Is 
taken up by the counsel for the Tele-

48
There Is a time for one flag and. a 

time for both flags. When Internation
al amenities demand It, Toronto will I nf tbe BM<-b tn bave a launching. He

built the hull himself, and Is now wait- 
can be ing for the engines to arrive. The 

launching of the Vida will be the occa-

W. G. Lyon will be the flrp* resident
t|

IÊËm

fly as many American flags as 
mustered and Yankee-Canadlan

i "IS#?:1

Rustic Furniture
Settees ; made of cedar; In rough state; suitable for lawns, etc.; $1.36 

each.
Arm Chairs; 65c each.
Rustic Vases; different sizes; $1.65 and $1.25 each.

may
rest assured that no indignant citizen I Blon of much jollity on May 23. 
will rise up to offer caustic criticism. east end notes.

:him a* member for Sault 
be delivered on Monday at ft‘Tea Tables; $1.00 each.Railway facilities are notoriously There wae a large attendance of the

inadequate in the west •>„*___ i members of the Ladles' Auxiliary anil !Z. 1 • an3 naturally their lady friends at the social even- |
the Doqkhobors have to walk. ! mg held last night in the Broadview !

IS I"•V/.mmwmmTrial Court.
The High Park runaway caw* wan con 

ended before Mr. Justice MacMahon In the 
City HaJl yesterday afternoon and juu^ 
n-ent was reserved.

; Our Dollar SpecialTheso Hii«h „ . Institute. An enjoyable time was spent.These bush fires are «rious. but To-night in the Broadview Institute 
then perhaps the fire might as well "Mr- Williams of the Canadian Inst!- I

j tute will speak to the Collectors' Club 3 
on “Natural History Collections." The p 

Andrew Carnegie slandered Canada, ! 'ecture will be illustrated with speci- g
but, of course. If he wants to take it ' men2 and co,ored PlatPS- The Old Boys’
... . . meeting to-morrow afternoon will beall back he may do so—all except that addressed by Mr. Crocker, physical 
little matter of $350,000. director of the Central Y. M. C. A.

_. _.. _ Anniversary services in connection
The Ottawa Journal wants the Do- with the Sabbath School will 

minion to make improvements to Ot- ' tn"morr°w In the Broadvlew-ayenue 
tawa, evidently in the notion that the i «<?n8r*Fat « 1 Church. At the morn- ; 
TWnini/vn 7 Ht the *ng and evening services Dr. C. A- iRisJj
Dominion has money to burn. will give talks on “The Tabernacle and

Along .omen »„»«„ X?
explanations and apologies for his noon there will be an open session of 
criticisms of Canada, Just as Toronto the R('hool, when an address will be
waa about to return his chenue r™ Ç,lven by James Simpson.
*350 non cheque for Court Chester A. O. F. will hold their

annual church parade to morrow after
noon to St. Barnabas' Church, Chester. 
Members are asked to meet at Dan- ' 
forth Hall at 3 p.m. Rev. F. D. Tyner 
■will conduct the service.

In Wood green Church the annual of- I 
faring on behalf of the Educational 
Society will ho taken up. Rev F H 
Wallace of Victoria University 
preach in the morning.

Mrs. Scott of First-avenue, who has 
been seriously ill. Is greatly improved ! 

(and is now progressing toward reeov-

>

wmâkm
have the timber as Cap. Sullivan. The top notch of style and made of 

superior English fur felt. This hat is 
not a dollar hat, but a hat we sell at one 
dollar. See them Monday:
Men’s English Fur Felt Stiff and Soft Hats ; 

colors black and light and dark brown ; calf 
leather sweatbandi ; pure silk trimming ; 
modern, up-to-date shapes for present 
wear

Sorroga-ic Court.
Dana Id Rae of Toronto died on May 1, 

leaving an estate worth about $3800. A 
policy with the Workmen for $1000 In 
given his two daughters, Elizabeth rnd 
Jessfe, and bis son James gets a similar 
amount, while the balance Is divided .imong 
bis grandchildren.

Margaret McGee died in Toronto on the 
8th fust., dividing her estate cut $1152.14 
among the CathoHc institutions In the city. 
She appointed Hugh J. Kelly execitor.

In the Con* ty Court.
The etvse of Winters v. Pearson was de 

elded in the County Oour* yesterday by the 
Jury «warding $04.95 to the plaintiff. It 
was an action to recover money for work 
and materials In connection with some fire 
extinguishers.

The next case 1* a replevin action, arising 
out of a dispute over n chattel mortgage, 
in which F. V. Chidefl, manager of the 
People’s Coal Company, Is endeavoring to 
recover a home from Agnc*s Penton and 
Marie Rlagden.

For Alleged Conspiracy.
For allege conspiracy to d of rand. In 

connection with some book agency deal*. 
John H. Paton and John J. Smith were ar 
raizmed In the General Reniions yesterday. 
MacGregor Young is (>own Prosecutor and 
E B. Rvckman Is for the defence. John R, 
Tjcwls Is the complainant, but then™ arc a 
number of witnesses, who Complain that 
they also have been similarly trcar/nLThe 
case occupied the whole of yesterdh.f~ bad 
was adjourned nntll fo-dav.

Session* Grand Jury.
The grand jurv at tlm Sessions ha* re 

1 timed “no bill” in the case of Frank 
Rowfin, charged with theft. Trse bills 
have been found In the following cases- 
Alfred Roffev. a «sa nit : TgnrPn* Galloway, 
seduction: Alfred Roffev. John Baldwin 
and Thomas Acres, assault.

X» J

This mariitne nrrri>rates the liqnld and 
la automatic In action.’

Throws a fine spray or a solid continu#» 
stream.

For spraying Orchards, Vineyards, pota
toes, Poultry Houses, Washing Wagons, 
Windows, Fighting Fires, Veterinary P»r- 
iwefw, etc.

For sale by all Hardware Dealers or ««o 
rr, no for a Sample Machine of 5 gatl#“ 
capacity to.
Southcomtee. Vlel & Ramsdefl

Manufacturers flnd Patentee^ 
TORONTO ..... CANADA.

We are looking for lire agents, write 
for our proposition. 246'

phone Co., who, except as to voting,are 
probably on the same footing as the 
members of the committee.

be held
The re

sult may be Just what Mr. Blair fear
ed In regard to thg railway bill, that 

The moral is 
that Mr. Blair ought to treat the tele
phone bill Just as he treats the railway 
bill.

it will be talked out. 1.00

Summer GoodsNO REAL GRIEVANCES.
Representatives of the rallwdys will 

have to bring forward stronger statis
tics than they presented yesterday to

There have been 
ments in the Stratton investigation, 
and as the defence had to while away 
the time they burned the declarations 
of witnesses.

Judging from the weak memories of 
some of the witnesses for the defence 
Mr. M- O. Hammond was not the only 
one to receive instructions ' to "for
get something."

Articles you need now for your lawn or flowers and 
the easy prices they cost if bought here;

Watering Cans
H No. 59. Japanned 

d I -. watering cans—
1 qt., 15c;2qt„
18c: 3 qt., 22c:

\\ 6 qt.. 25e; 10
XJ J 30c; 14 qt.,

several adjourn-

W.H.STONEthe Municipal Committee to show that 
they are unjustly taxed» in this Lawn Mowers Undertaker, 

YONGE 343 STREET
Phone M. 932.

coun
try. There Is no country tn the world 
that treats railways .-ns generously as 
they are treated in Canada.

will

286They
secure legislation almost for the a'sk- 
lnjg. They maintain high rates 
which the. country exercises only a 
nominal control.

Cancer Can Be Cured.over

POINTER FOR MR. CHAMBERSAnd now Ottawa wants to he 
te-cted against floods. If fire and flood Bditor World : I notice in
could only arrange to pull off their de- on or abom Feh. 20 last 
monstrations simultaneously the trials Ontario n° ,ar>dm.irks

But not through the medium of the stom
ach. When the growth attracts the atten
tion either by Its appearance or the «re
eat Ions produced no preparation nouns 
letered through the stomach will ar
rest it» career. There 1» only one so re 
method of eradicating it and that metbne 
Is followed, with wonderfsl sm-cess, at tae 
Cancer Sanitarium at Markham. 1V°
minutes’ walk from the station» ■

MEDICAL CONSULTATION EKEE _

pro- Galvanized—6 qt., 35c; 10 qt., 45c; 
14 qt., £5c.It is true that the United States 

vides a basis of 75 million people for 
railway enterprise, while Canadian rail
ways have to depend on a fraction of 
that population. The fact that Can
ada is thinly populated has been used 
in behalf of the railways in many In
stances of conflict in the public In
terests.

pro- your is- 
th.-ti
of South 

a giant tree.
rare^T tn tlM,ae dlm*n*lons ^ a" very
S pIacJd e',n R°nWthinS tbnt should | 
oe placed in some conspicuous snot where it could be admired. Nfotî££! 
«go a giant oak tree in Missouri was 

The stock books of the new bank, as secured by the citizens of St Louis 
Because the country is not well popu- will be seen from our advertising col- ln one ot tbe city's most

lated the country must pay enormous umnS- are to-day opened fur subscrip- ShoîldB tak^advautJg» ' ofnlthIh9 ''ity

subsidies to promote railway enter- tion. The prospectus Is a noteworthy j elm, which would be an omametnro
prise. It must bear high freight and Production in which the banking out- j ar,y of the parks here. There is °
passenger rates, and ln some cases it Is carefully reviewed and a sound o^'ontario'" £?eh°f tbe eastern l
must submit to discrimination in favor P°licy indicated and promised. From , wonder to every- 1.JÜ.Uoe ot
of foreign interests. There -s^ms to J1 »nd fr°m the °f the. actlve SuCriber
. , ■ business men on the directorate, this i----------------------ouoscriber.
be no limit to the penalty railways j may be classed as a “commercial”

Garden Hoseyou
thé form of

anfl tribulations of the capital might i Allow me to say as 
be materially reduced-

J4-in. 2-ply garden hose. 6c ft.; f in. 8c 
ft.; K-in., 3-ply, 9c ft.; f-in. 10c ft. 
All of the above hose are guaranteed 

to be free from anv defect in material 
or workmanship, and to stand city 
pressure.

HoSe Reels 75c and 95c each.
Crescent Nozzles 35c each.

Diamond E Lawn Mowers, low- 
priced, strong and durable.

12-inch, 3 blades, low wheel, $2.60; 
14-incb, $2.85; 16-inch, $3.10; 18-inch, 
$3.35.

1st With the Colonel.
Magistrate Denison was accompanied 

on the-bench yesterday morning bv the 
distinguished 
Baiilie” Willooks. 
is taking in Toronto with his host, Mr. 
Stark, of Paisley, Ont., expresse! his 
admiration for the Canadian method of 
administering Justice. Besides being a 
prominent magistrate, the visitor is a 
prosperous chemical manufacturer and 
well-known poet.

THE CROWN RANK OF CANADA.

Glasgow magistrate, 
Mr. Wlllorks, who1 J A

PROMPTLY SEC!J_ m

Sr satK?
rate. Oer laveotors’Help. 128 pages.seatP”
request. Marlon * Merlon, vîîVif’* ***
Montreal I and Washington, D.C.. 0.8. A-

The Toronto Daily Star Will Have a More Complete Liât }
I

T. EATON C9;™ Body Coming: to Toronto.
Windsor, May 15—John Hawkins 

died at the county Jail last evening 
from paralysie- The body will be 
shipped to a medical college In To
ronto, because there are no relatives 
to defray the cost of burial.

Speaker’s
would exact from Canada because It Is bank, naturally directing its efforts in- speakers and

to the active business life of the coun
try. Such a bank can hardly prove a 
mistake. The proposition of the Crown 

seventy-five million people for their Bank carries with it all the elements 
patrons do not share some of the lm-‘°* success, and should receive wide

spread endorsement by investors.

Drowned" In Lumber Slide.
Ottawa, May 15.—Fred Du gênais r.f 

Hull, aged 14 years, was drowned ln 
one of the Chaudlere Lumber slides 
this morning. He wae playing tag ln 
the bulk-head building and fell thru 
the stop log opening in the floor.

Rev. Father Jmka will he preacher at St 
Luke s to-morrow morning.

The High S<*on| Mtrsncei examinations 
will be held on June 24, 25 api 26.

Throat. publlc 
singers know how use

less and sickening are cough mixtures 
sprays,lozenges,etc.,for Irritable 
throat, and state that the most

190 YONCE ST., TORONTO
An Airship The* Is OK..

Paris, May 15.—The Lebaudy air
ship made another ascension to-day. 
circling Mantes. Rosny and Moisson.
In a series of evolutions over the 
Chateau de Rosny the ship answered 
her rudder perfectly. She covered 
slightly over seven miles and a l.ait 
in twenty-five minutes. Part of thé 
course was against a brisk wind. A 
slight accident to the ventilator did 

interrupt the success of the trip.

Let Klw$ Vlel* the U.h.
London, May 16.-W. T. Steals £*' 

view of Review* suggests that King Ed’ 
ward should break all records and visit 
the United S tales ln 1904. . , . 1

thinly populated.
American railways, if they have or sore

, . , satis
factory remedy is Cntarrhozone, the 
advantage of which is that it acts 
quickly and Is convenient to use in 
public places. Catarrhozone relieves 
congestion, allays Inflammation, and Is 
a protection to the membrane. As a 
safe guard against colds and Catarrh 
it has no equal. Rev. Mr. McKay, 
Goderich, says "Catarrhozone is an 
relient remedy for throat irritation 
arising from throat affection." 
siclans, ministers and singers rerom- 
mend Catarrhozone, druggist» sell it 
for $1. Small, size 25c. By mail from 
Poison & Co.. Kingston, Ont

Domina: te Toronto to Die.
Windsor, May 15.—John Lowther, a 

former Michigan farmer.livlng at Har- 
risvllle, passed thru here with an 
overland route outfit, Jxmnd for To
ronto. Lowther’s posseSnl 
ed of a wagon, some clothes, and three 
horses. He states that he will end 
his days ln Toronto.

DIED AT AGE OF 100.

Belleville, May 15.—Patrick Clute, 
Belleville’s oldest resident, died ln the 
hospital to-day. He was said to be 
over 100 years old. He was born ln 
Ireland, and had lived in this city over 
50 years.

portant advantages that Canadian rail- j 
ways enjoy. Public money did 
build or largely assist in the build
ing of the. raibvays of the 
States. Public opinion in the United 
States did not stand for that fender 
consideration of railway interests that 
has marked the policy of Canadian leg
islatures-

One on the Stomach <-
result*of Imperfect digestion; pressing 
up against the heart. It excites alarm
ing symptoms. Instant relief Is afford
ed by taking; half an hour after the 
meal, tern drops of Poison's Nervlline 
In a little sweetened water. Nervlline 
aids digestion, expels the gas and im
parts a sense of comfort. Nervlline 
is good for lots of other things, and 
wise people keep a 25c bottle in the 

for riTeumafism, cramps, neu
ralgia, toothache, etc. Try it,

not

ons conslst-
Unlted v

< notex-
Ktiled a Brother Miner.

Trinidad, Col-, May 15.—An Italian 
coal miner, giving his name as Augus
tine Garibaldi. Jist night shot and 
killed another miner ln their cabin at 
Majestic.

Blanche Wallih Gets Divorce.
New York, May 15.—Blanche Wnlsh 

has obtained a divorce from her hus
band. Alfred Hickman, whom she 
ried Severn yeara ago.

Phy-

houseThe railway wealth of Canada re- mar-
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“ Every Man Is the 
Architect of His 
Own Fortune. ”

As with a building, so 
with a fortune. To se
cure its stability it must 
be erected upt^n a solid
foundation. A

NORTH AMERICAN
Endowment Policy is a 

rock upon which you 
can lay the foundation 
of a future fortune, and 
have the independence 
and comfort of your 
family assured in the 
meantime should you 
be taken away.

This Company issues all the best 
forms of endowment policies, til.’ 
mature in 10, 15, 20, "25 and 30 * 

years, and for all amounts from 
$500 to $50,000.

North American Life
ASSURANCE COMPANY.

HOME OFFICE, TORONTO, ONT.

J. L. Blaikie, President.
L Goldman, A.I.A, F.C.A., 

Managing Director.
W. B. Taylor, B.A.. LL B., See.
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AUlTlOTf 6AX.BH.

CJTOWNSEIID
auction SAK.KB.

WA.Murray &Co
i CAN’T YOU FORGET 

SOME OF THE THINGS ?"
«

Limited Suckling&Ca !

TUDI01AL SAL.L Ul» CITY PRO-
tl PERTY. ”V

Continued Prom Page 1. ENORMOUS SALE Pursuant to the Judgment of the High 
Court of Justice, In the action of Stock v. 
Rtock, and wt-tti the approbation of the 
Master-in-Ordinary, there will be <dfeml 
for sale by public auction, at the auction 
rooms of C. J. TWritend & Company, 66 
an<l G8 King-street EWrt, cm Saturday, the 
3f>th day of May, 11)03, at 12 o’clock nmu, 
the following lands and premises:

Part of Lot Number Four, on Front-street 
Bast, in the City of Toronto, being a block 
of land on the northeast comer of Front 
and Shetbourne-streets, measuring 107 ft.

f——«• at 10 o dock ..m.
2<A> * dozen Blouses, in prints, percales, street, to a 20-ft. lane, being part of what 

lawns, organdies, black and colored sateens, was originally known as the Russe# Abbey 
150 dozens Ladles' Black Sateen zskirts,, Block.

a tUk(i‘rwylu‘" I Vpon the said lend, .re erected three
u‘,rlüg Walkmg ^klrts. 'frame buildings, one storey high, two of

»f*er.OU^ Black, Brey ti“* T«avy Frieze them need as blacksmith «hops and one ns
..... ____ ...._ . ' a machine Shop: also a .mall brick office100 dozens Ladies’ Colored Sateen and adjoining the machine shop.

Trlnt Wrappers, trimmed with lace and The said landu will he offered for sale 
flounced . , . subject to a reserve bid,filed by the Master.2io only Ladies' Rain Coats, newest style.

Two weights and two widths In s lot of A little lot of Women's Chevrier * Ole. rÆ dozens MEN'S BOW TIBS, over make Ten per cent, cash at the lime of sale.
Paris made Kid Moves—all good color- of # maiiu.'afLun-r'a stock, all nicely a» to be paid to the vendors’ solMtors, and 
ings. but the size assortment 1» a little s,,Ttn. new an apes, bright and leading the balance to the credit of this action 
broken—sizes 5%. Rti, O'/é. •>% and ,, w , colors, boxed in dozens; must be cleared. Into court within thirty days thereafter, 
polar $1.25 value, Monday, GSj lî0 dozen Ladles' White «rear, drawers, without Interest. The venders will only
pair ........................................... ............... ] Skirts corset covers, chemises, manufac-1 be required to furnish a registrar’s abstract.

Spun 811k Undervests, 21 ribs, for wo- turer’s seconds. a"‘1 wl11 not produce any deeds, coves
men's wear, eream only—Swiss make, no 50 dozen Men's Moleskin Trousers, regu- thereof nr evidences of title except thw in 
sleeves, regular $1.26 value, Mon- 7c |ar. if4flr possession. 1 he other■ conditi, its of
day, each................................................. • ,d ; 100 pieces and "ends of Block, Blue, Grey thl>, standing conditions of the

■ and Mixed Worsteds, Clay Twills, from 18 For further partijmlans and eondi-
oz to 23 oz net- varil ; tlons of sale, apply to Messrs. Trerne,nrITOSIBFY_1nfiira* Rlack CotfOTi Open- ^ ^'i vendors’ solicitors, 23 Janes I.iiiVl-
work embroidered■ Lisle Thread Men's tb '11 e: hfessrs. Macdouell & Boland, solicit,s-s. work, embroidered, Lisle thread ileus ,ix>rolvt^atreet. Messre. proudfot. 'tun-

' .'em— ribbed Wo I -in, Grant & Skeens, solicitors. Bank ofand P ' Commerce Buildings, king-street West; or
^.a,V Curtains, Curtain Neds, Colored ! nt^"v’ *”irl,nr8’ 80
Lawns, Summer Silks, Scotch Ginghams., peM thTs Tth^rav of May 1903 
fiiteeas, Usings, Silesias. , ueted this 7th day « “ay, lira. ^

dozen Austrian Fringed Linen Table ^
Covers, also Doylies Napkins and Tray- 8983 ( Mef Clerk M. O.
cloths.' A retail bankrupt dry goods stock 
in detail, $1700.00.

A Yoage-street stock of Men’s Straw Hats 
In detail.

Sale will be continued on Thursday.
—LIBERAL TF3RMS—

Wide Full Bleached Twilled Sheeting, 25c YardParliament Buildings accompanied by 
L)r. James and Chas. MoCool, M.P. Mr*
McCool remained In the carriage while, D«<rn|nr Price 4ÛC
they had their talk. KCgUiar UHCC 4VL

w wufeu HI. tondue* Money. This la news that will be received with considerable satisfaction by every housekeeper. Even though you
. ££ not in™ TshX at thr prient time, the offering Is attractive enough to warranta purchase.for futur,
evickncè Lslœd about the paymfnt to needs. The fact that tho sheeting is regiilar 40c quality, is, of course, a strong consideration, but when f

Er.B7E El'v£iE ; .virlj» 3ïïïï;
which Ml. McCool domed, He was meDjt be anything like what we anticipate, It will take but a short time to clear the lot. Housekeepers gene.any 
given-assurance that the money would have a 8peejai interest in Uhls sheeting bargain, rod whether taken advantage of for private use, boarding h u 
be paid, but before adjournment the hotel purposes, the offering is sure to get an enthusiastic reception. In the Linen Room, Mon- nr

Ritchie read an atiiitavit from Ottawa \day, P°r yarn 
alleging that the conduct money had v 
been duly served on Mr. MoCool. Mr.
MoCool, with some heat, replied that 
an attempt had been made to give It 
to him in the House of Commons, but CottOflS, lOc 
he wouldn't take it. On leaving tne 
buildings a boy had tried to shove the 
document in his pocket, but it had fal- , 
len to the ground and he left it there.

—OF—

BLOUSES, SHIRT WAISTS,SKIRTS, 
WRAPPERS, WHITEWEAR,COST

UMES AND RAIN COATS,

rTravelling
Wraps

are

—ON—

WEDNESDAY, MAY 20
Tourists and visitors to 

are alwaysthe city 
specially welcome to look

selectthrough our very 
stock in the department 
of Tr ailers’ Comforts.

Chevrier 
Kid Gloves, 65c

Huckaback 
Towelling. 18c

Pillow
TERMS OF SALE.I

Two widths of Pillow Cottons In this of
fering, -40 and 43 Inches—fine even tex-

i tnre, soft flnleth, regular 15c qual
ity, Monday, per yard ..........

Crochet Cotton Quilts, full bleached, size 
2x2% yards, regular $1.15 value, 
on tele Monday, each ...................

several hundred yards of pure linen hudk- 
back toweling», that we’ve brought to
gether for clearing Monday—20 and 22 
Inches wide, heavy and medium weights, 
qualities that sell regularly at 30c yard- 
on sale Monday, linen room, per 
yard ................................................

Knee Rugs
, . , , ,, Later, Mr. Broder, M.P., showed him

In good warm tones and choice plMd thg document and four j5 bms> which
colorings, at $3, $4 and ..•>: only a had been picked up outside. The docu-
ot these aa prices ore special. ? ment and money wae returned to the

Other lines of Traveling Rugs, lnclud- legal firm Interested in its delivery.
Rg the Scottish clan and family tar- Two More Rentals.
tat)S—$7 to $10. When Mr. McCool was ready to give

his evidence, he declared he had not 
j seen Hon. Mr. Stratton during exhibi
tion time. "Well," said Mr. McPher
son, "my instructions are very positive 
that you were in consultation with him 
at that time.” "It is not true," said 
Mr. McCool. His being in Toronto with 
Mr. Loughrin and Dr. James was not 
pre-arranged, nor had politics anything 
to do with it-

Dr, James, sworn, said that while he 
might have seen Mir- Stratton on the 
occasion referred to he was certain he 
had no Interview with him.

,, Stratton anti tlarncgie Library. 
Mr. Hammond was the next witness. 

In answer to Mr. McPherson, to tell as 
nearly as possible Just what took place 
between him and Mr. Stratton on Janu
ary 28, the day the interview was ob- 

JN tained, Mr. Hammond said Mr. Myers 
had Intimated to him that Mr. Strat
ton wanted to see him, and on going 
into his office Mr. Stratton had first en
quired whether he didn’t want to get 
an interview from him on the pro
posed Carnegie Library. Witness 
'phoned his office and found they did 
not desire such an interview, and then 

Long Dustproots at $6, $7.50, $9, ! MV. Stratton handed him the draft of
$12.50, $13 and $15. the Gainey iinterview. It was an inter-
Beparate Skirts : v,ew Mr- Gamey was to give, and Mr.

Homespun and Serge, $5, $7.60, $10 wa® to see him in reference
and *1° to it before witness was.

„lnltl .o $1n $1o „nd *ir "Dl<1 Mr- Stratton give you the !m-
Cloth, $8, $10, $1- and $15. pression at that time that he would
Silk, choice styles, $24 to $55. endeavor to get Mr. Gamey to give

an intervlelw?"
pression I had-" He presumed It 
a matter of publication of the Inter
view that was desired by Mr. Strat
ton of Mir. Gamey. 
dealings with Prank Sullivan.

,10

,18.85

Women’s Charming Stock Collars, Monday 25c EachWrap Shawls
Window Showing To-day

The offering consists of a collecttorif of New Yofk'g smartest and dressiest neckwear for women, includ
ing stocks with the fashionable tabs and the stylish, long hunting stocks, correctness of shape and tasteful blend
ing of colors is very conspicuous in the assortment, and «hen the goods are beautifully crisp and fresh looking, 
for they've Just come from the maker’s hands; and mind you we bought therm at a big discount, in the regular 
way we’d have to ask you 50c and 75c for the neckwear. Chief among the most attractive lines you’ll see lovely 
stocks of pique, all white, white with a little touch of black, pink or blue, all white Oxford stocks with Mexican 
stitch and prettv tabs, also these with black, blue or pink edging, then stocks with daintily embroidered fronts, 
handsome long "hunting stocks, ell white and with colored stripes of pink, oxbiood, heliotrope and pale blue, beau
tifully embroidered turn-over collars, in all white and delicate colorings; window show to-day, on 
sale Monday, lace section, each ............................................................................................................................................................

Select colorings in subdued tones and 
combinations of color, $4, $5,choice

$S, $10 arld *12' - SO

Journey Capes
C.J. TOWNSENDThe popular "Kelvin," golf style. In 

a multitude of colorings and reversible 
combinations, $6.50, $7.50 and $10.

piXECUTORS SALE OP CITY AND 
Fj Suburban Property.

25 Under iMtrnoCTens from Win. A. Parsons, 
Eeq., executor of the estate of Matthew 
Parsons, deceased, there will he offered for 
saie b 
of C.
Ba«t, Toronto, on Saturday, May 30th, i903, 
at 11 a.m.‘, the following valuable proper
ties:

Parcel One: HouseatNos. 3, .*», 7 and f> 
on the east side of (rivens-str< et, In tho 
City of Toronto. House No. 3 oc-uplrs a 
froiitage of abont 23 feet, and a depth 
about 3S feet 6 Im-ties, and eaeh «if the 
other houses a frontage of about 17 feet, 
by a similar depth.

Parcel Two; Fort or lx* 7 and Tzds S 
and t>, plan 111, on the hi et side of King- 
street, In the Town of Toronto Junction. 
On this property there !s erected a 1 wo- 
storey brick-clad hoiis<'.

Parcel Three: Lot* 8, 0 and 10„ on tho 
west side of Qneen-stroof, and Lots 11, 12 
and 13, on the north side of Carlton a reel, 
In the Town of Toronto Junction, aecor«l- 
lng to plan No. 612. On this 
there Is situated a valuable gl-avel

1*8reel Four: I»!* JT>, 1«, 17 and 18, In 
Block “A,*’ plan 653, having n ftvtitngn >,f 
about two hunrlred feet on the south Hde 
of tkmdan-avenue, In the Town of North 
IVn-onto.

Parcel Five: A two-storey frime hou.«$». 
on the east side of Weston rood, a short 
distance north of 8t. Clair-avenue. This 
property has a front-age of about flfiy-two 
feet, by a depth of atnrut sixty-six feet, 
and adjoins Bull's carriage factory on the 
north.

Parcel Six: Southwest quarter of i»t 8, 
In the second concession west of Y< nge- 
street, in the Township of York, contain
ing fifty acres, more or less. On this pro
perty there are erected a frame house and 
barn. The land is all cleared and under 
cultivation.

All the houses on the above properties, 
with the exception of Parcel Six, are rent
ed on monthly tenancies, and will h<* sold 
subject to such tenancies. Parcel Number 
Six Is rented by the year, and the present 
tenancy wlW expire on the First of April 
1WM, with privilege to do fall ploughing.

Terms of Sale: Ten per cent, of the pur- 
ehase money In ciwh at the time of sale, 
and the balance within thirty days there
after, with the privilege to the purchasers 
to secure fifty per cent, of the purchase 
money by first mortgage, for five years, at 
five per cent., payable half yearly.

The properties will be offered subject/to a 
reserved Wd. The vendor will furnish no 
deeds, abstracts or dK<ument# of title other 
than thowe in his possession.

Ft>r further particulars and conditions of 
sale, apply to the executor, or to the un 
derslgned, his solicitors,

The “Strathcona 
Wrap and the 
New “Inverness 
Rain Coats

“GRAND’S” at the auctidn roems 
Co., 6S Klng-sli’ect

y public auctio 
J. Townsend i

Dress Goods, 75c, Worth Up to $ 1.50 Yd.
2,000 yards Tailor-made Suitings, in qualities that sell 

In the regular way at $1.00, $1.25 and $1.50 yard, in
cluding light and medium weight tweeds, fancy home
spuns, light fancy tweeds in stripes and checks, black 
and white check and colored check suitings, also 
cheviots in plain light colorings, all grouped for sell
ing Monday in our dress goods department 
at, per yard ...........................................A...........

Silks at 75c, Worth Up to $1.25 Yard
This is a splendid collection of silks, including a lot of 

blacks .u Taffeta, Peau de Soie, Surah, Liberty Sa
tins, Duchesse Satins, Armures and rich Satin Damas 
Brocades, black and white checks, fancy silks for 
waists, in solid stripes, lace stripes, fancy Tussores, 
I.cuisines. Taffetas and Foulards, in light grounds, 
Showing designs of beige, grey and blue, regu
lar $1.00 and; $1.25 value, Monday, per 
yard........................... ......................................................

New style in the three-quarter length, 
in grey, fawn and bronze, $4, $4.50 and

W4j
Cor. Slmcoe and Nelson Streets, Toronto.

Auction «ales oMHorses, Carriage», Hameee, 
etc., every Tuesday and Friday at 11 

o'clock. Private (alee every day.

to- .75.75
l

1

Women’s $4.50, $5 and $6 Boots, Monday, Pair, $2.90 THE FOLLOWING CONSIGNMENTS 
will be sold on

Iproperty
bed.

i
r

A footwear offering of so much importance is sure to awaken intense enthusiasm, and we may say that 
in addition to the boots being priced remarkably low the styles and shapes are the newest and cleverest of this 
season’s productions. Our shoe man was well favored in securing so magnificent a collection of high-grade 
boots to sell at a bargain price during race week. The range includes patent kid with dull tops, Blucher cut, mili
tary heels, Goodyear welt extension soles: patent kid lace style, welt soles, military heels; vicl kid with kid and 
patent tips, low, broad and military heels, Goodyear welt soles; patent leather, low heels, welt soles; Dongola 
kid with paient tips, wide toes and very soft Goodyear welt soles, a full range of widths and sizes in the 
collection, $4.50, $5.00 and $6.00 values, window display to-day, on sale Monday, pair...........................................

4 Pairs of Cashmere Hose for 90c
Women’s Fine Plain Black All-wool Cashmere Hose, made These are special Importations of medium and coarse

for costumes and embroidered waists,

Tuesday Next, May 19th,"That was the im-Tourists’ Hats was
AT 11 O'CLOCK SHARP,

By Instructions from C. A. Hasten, barris
ter, the property of a client, the following 
valuable outfit: ... .

Black mare. 7 years, 16 hands, sound,kind 
In single or double harness and thoroughly 
city broken. In fine condition, very good 
looking and a prompt roadster, with action.

1 four-passenger trap, in good condition.
1 set double harness, 1 set single harness, 

1 gent's Kiddle, 1 side saddle, also rugs, 
blankets, etc.

By Instructions
1 bsy mare, L .

and well broken to single or double 
and not afraid of steam or electric cars. 
Very well bred, and would make * good 
riding horse. __ . - .

By instruction» from Mr. Wesley Gallagh
er, Shelburne:

‘ drivers, general purpose horecs 
mares and geldings, 5 to 8

...... ........... _, direct from
__________ All without reserve.
By Instructions from Mr. (N. Fawcett;
Bay mare pony 6 years, nearly 14 hands, 

serviceably sound, and has been used as a 
family driver for two year*, 
passenger 
fit. r

Stylish designs In Ready-to-wear Hats 
at $4 50 to $8.

Smart Suit Hat», black, white and 
colors, $7 to $9.

Linen Hats, $3, $4.50.

Wit nés» had no

2.90 *4
Could Yet a. TaJe Unfold»

“Now," said Mr. McPherson, “since 
you were in the box, I have been in
formed that you made a statement to 
the effect that there were thing» that 
you thought were material in 
way to this enquiry, of which you had 
information and knowledge, but tihe 
questions were not asked you, and you 
did not give the Information, but would 
have given It If the questions had 
been asked; is that true?"

"I think I said on one or two points. 
The point I had in mind was that I 
don’t think I was asked as to whe
ther Mr. Gamey saw Mr. Stratton af
ter giving me the interview." Mr. 
Gamey, after giving the interview, had 
gone into the vestibule between Mr.

Bridgeport, Conn., May 15.—The con- M>7r3',I°0m "nd Mr- Stratton’s prl- 
. . vate oTflce.
duotors and motormen employed by who was there with Mr. Gamey. Mr. 
the Connecticut Railway and Lighting Hammond did not remember anything

further, relevant to the inquiry, 
corning which he had not been asked- 
Reminded that he said there were 
or two matters, and that he had relat
ed one only, the witness said it was 
merely a generality In expression.

White Costume Linens, 40c to 75c
Mail Orders Carefully 

Filled.
weaves
four qualities, per yard, 40c, 50c, 60c 
and

50 pieces New Vesting Materials, matt and basket weaves, 
also spots and stripes, special, per
yard.................................................................................

32-Inch Cream French Unshrinkable Flannel, smooth, firm 
quality, for women’s and infants’ wear, reg
ular 65c quality. Monday, yard.........................

36-Inch Crewdson’s White English Longcloth, a very fine 
quality for women’s whitewear, 18c grade,
Monday, per yard, special..................................

of English yarn, with seamless feet, spliced heels and
toes, fashioned, sizes 8 1-2 to 10 Inches, reg
ular 30c quality, Monday, special, 4 pairs for

-#■some .75 one from Mr. H. C. Osborn: 
6 years old,n5.3 hands, sound 
in m Finale or double ha

*.90 mess.JOHN CATTO & SON .35Women’s Splendid Quality Single Drop Stitch ^lack 

ton Hose, with unbleached soles, made ofbfeeSti
Cot-

King Street—opposite the Poxt-Office. maco
cotton, with silk finish, spliced heels and toes, uouble 
soles, "Hermsdorff" stainless dye, sizes 8 1-2 to 10 
Inches, regular 35c pair, on special Bale Mon
day, 4 pairs for.................................................. ..

.50 1 carload 
and blocky 
years, all sound, fresh stock, 

A he breeders.
WON’T RECOGNIZE UNION.

1,00 .15Conductor» and Blotormcn of Con
necticut Railway Co. Strike.

Also four-
pony wagonette and harness to 

ugs, blankets, etc.
Br Instructions from Mr. A. O. Bonin;
Pair white ponies. 6 and 7 years, 

hands, kind In single ofr doulble hai 
city broken.

By Instructions from Mr. H. R. White:
Black mare 7 years, 15.1 hands, kind In 

sztidle and harness. A first-class saddle 
horse. Has been used for driving but lit
tle, but will be sold in harness.

By instructions from Mr. J. Johnston:
Blt|ek mare, 7 years, 16 hands,sound, kind 

In harness, well bred, fine goer, about 1175

Witness did not know

WA.Murray&Co.M Lsr‘K Toronto.n
13.2

roes»,Company here went on strike to-day, 
tying up all the lines in the city. At 
e meeting early to-day the Trolley- 
man’s Union refused to accept a pro
position of the cqmpany, granting a 
slight increase In wages. The com
pany refused to recognize the union. 
About 225 men are out

von-

one
IRWIN & JONES.

} i .24 King-street W., Toronto. 
May 11 th^ 1903. 3fl3«3dNASTURTIUMS.Simmers’ 

Superb
Am to Alterations in Interview.
Mr. Johnston's cross-examination was 

In a great measure directed to trying 
■ to prove that Gamey had so altered

Berlin, May lie—gbe retirement from | the interview prepared for hi» 
the army of tht-hereditary Prince of reptance by Mr. Stratton that it 
Saxe-Mi iningen, brother-in-law of Bm. ! changed his political allegiance from 
peror William, was due to the receipt avowedly Liberal to Independent, al- 
of an autograph letter from Emperor tho witness said that after the altjra- 
William. commanding him to revoke tlons had been made to his mind "the 
his army order against the maltreat
ment of soldiers. The Emperor held 
tfiat the order was subversive of dis
cipline, because it encouraged soldiers 
to complain to the officers of high rank 
of their treatment hy officers of lower 
rank. The Prince resigned.

C.J. TOWNSENDlb».
By Instructions from Mr. William Read. 

Lrran:
Pair of black cobs, mare and gelding, 4 

and 5 years. 15.3 hands sound, kind in har
ness. A handsome, well-bred pair of strong 
drlxers, suitable for family ferriage, or any 
ft rhtonable turnout. No reserve.

When the Kalwer Interfered, fJUDICIAL' SAL® OF CORUNDUM 
fj Bearing Mining Lands In the Town- 

of Methuen, in the County of Peter 
borough.

i’tmman/t to an order for sale, made Jn an 
action of The Crown Corundum and Mica 
Company, limited, vs. Sanborn, then* vi!l 
he offered for «tie, xvlth the approbation 
of the Mast^r-ln-Ordlnary, by J. T-^wns- 
end A Company, auctioneers, at their pre
mises, 68 Kinzrstreet Kast, in the City of 
Toronto, o-t 12 -.o'clock noon, on Saturday, 
the 30th day m May, A.I). 11*>3, all and 
singular, that certain paroH or trar-t of 
land and i.remises, situate, lying and bHng 
in the Townyâüfp of Methuen, In the Comity 
?>f PeterlWvrong-h, being por'lons of l»t * * 
Numbiy* Fourteen and Fifteen. In the 
eighth 'otKTHfGion off eaid township of Me
thuen, and romprising about ecventy acres 
of eorundnm-bearlng lands.

The property will be offrred for sale sub
ject to a reserve bid. The purchaser Khali 
pwy ten per cent, of his purchase money nr. , 

time of sale to the v#ndw* or his soli
citors and the balance In thirty days there
after into court, to the credit of thl# ac
tion, without Interest.

The vendor shall only he required to 
furnish a registrars abstract of title, and • 
to produce such deeds, copies thereof or 
exlaenoe of title us am In his possession, 
in aW other respects the terms and con
ditions of sale will l>e the standing c mil
lions of this court.

Further particulars may be had from 
Me**r*. Kilnx-r & Irving, solicitors. 10 K ng- 
street We*t. ami II. .LeVeseoiite, jolicl- 
tor, 20 King-street East, Toronto.

Dated at Toronto this 7th d.iy of May, 
A.D. 3903.

ac-

TALL OR CLIMBING VARIETIES.
Uses, etc., bearing the gorgeous flowers in profusion until killed by frost. May 
h ground with flue effect. The seed pods can be gathered while green and 
Special Mixture—Varigated. Pkt. 5c. oz. 10c, 2 oz. 2uc, J lb. 30c, lb. *1.00

ALSO 35 OTHER HORSES
Consigned by- different owners, for abso

lute sale, and

30 SECOND-HAND 
CARRIAGES and BUGGIES

No reserve.
Including 1 nearly new top phaeton. 1 

rubber-tired two-seated trap, 1 four-passen
ger surrey, 2 four-wheeled dogcarts, 1 Stan
hope buggy, 1 nearly new tilbury, 1 mikado, 
1 platform spring dogcart, 1 vis-a-vis, 1 
Cape May Phaeton, and many others, also 
single and double harness, side saddles and 
riding saddles, etc.

Will hold a great combination sale of 
high-class carriage horses, saddle horses, 
fLSt trotters and pacers.

THURSDAY. MAY 28th.
The catalogue will he limited to 29 strict

ly first-class entries.
WALTER HARLAND SMITH, 

Auctioneer and Proprietor.

gist was pretty much the same. Mr. 
Johnston wanted to know If the change 
of wording from “if the Ontario gov
ernment had a strong enough support" 
to “If any government in power had 
a strong enough support,” did not in
dicate that the Whitney government 
might be also meant. Witness hadnT 
thought of any Whitney government.

“Then take the paragraph, "and I feel 
that I can best do this by helping the 
government with an independent sup
port;’ do you mean to say that that 
does not materially change it?”—“It 
makes a rather material change."

“ T decided to give the government 
my support’; that is changed to 'an 
Independent support’; that is a materia] 
change?”—“Rather material."

"To carry out the developing policy" 
changed to "carry out any good de
velopment policy”; that Is a material 
change, Isn’t it?—Yes.

"I want to see It kept In power, so 
that my constituency, any constitu
ency In New Ontario, generally may 

! be benefited "
In the document when you got it?—

tender for pickling. 6 to 10 feet, (See cut.)

Hybrids of Madam Gunther 
Nasturtium.

^ There^have already been produced twenty-two different colors or combina-
bright red, pale yellow, etc., either self-colored or spotted, mottfed^sfrined’nnd 
marginal For covering trellues, fences, arbors, piazzas, trailing from vases, 
over rockwoik. etc., nothing can equal the gorgeous effect, produced by their 
marvelous quantities of bloom borne in uninterrupted splendor from early 
summer until cut down by frost. Their ease of culture, the rapidity of growth, 
luxuriant and dense, to a height of 12 to 15 feet are wonderful, Pkt. 6c. oz. 15c. 
2 oz. 25c, Ï lb 40c, lb. 81.50. ^

Indian Famine Orphan Worlc.
With very grateful thanks the fol

lowing contributions arc- acknowledged:
A. J. B., sr»; A Friend. Tillsonburg. $2:
Mrs. F. Mi lash, London, Ont., $1; from 
a friend who f* Interested. Cypress 
River. Man.. £fï: Mrs. Mafrs, Markham,
50 cents: J. B,. London, Ont., $4: Anon.
$1. Contributions may be sent to Miss 
Carolina Macklem,, “Sjdvan Towers,”
Rosed a le.

Steamer Direct to South Afrlcm.
Mr. P. J. Sharp has just received 

advice that M -srs. Elder. Dempster &
Co. will despatch the “Ashanti” on May 
80 from Montreal to East London, 8.A.
Here Is a grand opportunity for any 
person wishing a very low rate on a 
direct Ft^nmrr to South Africa, and ! 
also of advantage to exporters having Yea. 
freight for the above port.

Lobb’s Climbing Nasturtiums.Ill
The brilliance and profusion in blooming of the Lobbianum varieties ren

der them superior fsr trellises, arbors and vises, etc., also for greenhouse or 
conservatory decoration in winter ; annuals ; 8 to 10 feet

Lobbianum Finest Mixed—This mixture is composed of the finest and 
most distinct varieties in this grand free flowering type. Planted in ma^es it 

produce most gorgeous and showy effects. Pkt. 5c, oz. 10c, 2 
lb. 81.00.

b
4 Î

will oz 20c, i lb
30c,

v: C.J. TOWNSENDTom Thumb, D^varf or Bedding 
Varieties Nasturtiums.

%

&C0That was struck out The improved varieties of the Dwarf Nasturtium are among the most pop
ular anti beautiful of our garden plants. Their neat, compact growth, rich 
colored flowers and free blooming and long lasting quaiitieatogether with their 
adaptability to almost any soil or situation, make them unsurpassed for garden 
decoration. 1 fool. Simmers’ Special Dwarf Mixture-I’kt. 6c. oz, 15e, 
2 oz. 25o, 1 lb. 35c, lb. $1.25.

NEIL Mcl.EAN, 
Chief flra-k M.O.

T71XBCUTOR S8ALB OF HOUSEHOLD 
.IJJ Furnishings

We have been coiraKsslon-d hy the 
EXecotrlx of the «datera the late

36362The Crucial Point,
This la the crucial point of the whole 

matter. “Then I want to see the gov
ernment kept in power by a fairly 
good support, and will stand by them 
In all questions which may Involve a 
vote of want of confidence." Now tak
ing It aa It Is there in the original, 
that was a straight party support?— 
Yes.

It la changed now to "any mat
ters I am satisfied with,” in Mr. 
Gamey’s handwriting: that is the most 
material change?—Yea-

Beyond any doubt?—Yes.
Then that changes the whole charac

ter of the Interview, does it not?—It 
modifies It considerably.

As far as you know as a fact, this 
was Mr. Gamey’s views apart from 
Mr. Stratton’s original production?—I 
took It to be Mr. Gamey’s sentiments.

And did you take the changes that 
were made as coming from Mr. Gamey 
Independently or did you take ffiem 
as coming from anybody else?—I as
sumed they were made to correspond 
with his views.

Wanted Words Struck Oat.
Tb Mr. McPherson, witness said 

Gamey and he had sat down together 
at a table, Gamey had handed him the 

i interview, had added the words, “In 
matters that I am satisfied with,” and 
witness had asked him to sign the 
Interview. Mr. Stratton had after
wards wanted the words, 'In matters 
that I am satisfied with” struck out.

; Mr. Hammond then related his con
versation with Mr. Stratton, when the 
Provincial Secretary had asked him 
about forgetting things.

Where Money Went.
Watford E- Buckingham was the last 

witness. On Sept. 11 he had received 
a cheque from O'Hara & Co., brokers, 
for $2300, had gone to Mr. Coffee of 
the Trust and Guarantee Co., paid him 
$400, received the company's cheque 
for $1900, had gone to the Ontario 
Bank and drawn that amount, In 
large bills, and had later gone to A- 
K. Ames & Co. and deposited $1200 
In the savings branch of that firm, 
whlrh was afterward used In stock 
transactions.

To Mr. Ritchie Witness said the 
money from the Ontario Bank was In 
large hills, possibly all hundreds, tho 
there may have been some fifties. The 
first time the matter had been brought

C.J. TOWNSENDj. fl. SIMMERS, 147-149-151 King St. East, Toronto, Ont.
Canada’s Premier Seed House.

MR JUSTICE LOUNT ADJOURNED AUCTION SALI)
No. 42 Wflverleyroad nn-1 at foot

of Ken 11 worth-.i vr-n ut», will pi a or* TO
DAY (SATURDAY), .at 12 o'clock noon, at 
onr rooms, 68 Kin* stroot East.

to arrange fot a disposal, by auction, of the 
valuable household furnish logs and appoint 
ments, consisting of dining room, drawing 
nom, library and >edroon* furniture, and 
a beautiful Baby Grand Kiabe llano, and 
a Law Library, consisting principally of 
83 volumes of Ontario Reports, Ontario Ajy 
peal Reports, Supreme Court Reports and 
ITaetlce Reports, together with many other 
choie* household appointments contained 
In Ms late residence at No. 144 Bt. George 

June 2nd

Canada’s Premier Seed House.
f Quality 
n Always. C.J: TOWNSENDESTATE NOTICES. ESTATE NOTICEDto his notice in connection with the 

inquiry was Thursday morning. Wti
nt one time In partnership 

with Mr. Coffee in Guelph, as a prac
tising bairrlster. 
sired him to clear this matter up for 
him.

—----------
■

XT0TICB TO CREDITORS—IN
Matter of the Rotate or Ellen Mary 

Williamson, late of the City of Toronto,
In the County of York. Widow, deceased.

Notice Is hereby given that" all creditors 
and others having claim- against the es- F»K 
tate of Blicn Mary Williamson, late of the y 3 

Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to eeo ^7 of taK 
tion “38" ot chapter 12b, R.S.O., 1807. to %}} £• hdl n 
all persons having claims or demands A «t the
against the estate of the said Catherine ^*JLOI a™ hereby required
t,.ii. „♦ „ iH >.i .n ,iiw.nf to deliver or send by post, prepaid, to The

A UuLliioikAloKef NUTiOifl TU 
Creditors -In the matter of the 

Estate of Catherine Jollents, late of the 
City of Toronto, wife of Benjamin 
Jollents. in the County of Waterloo, 
Deceased. —

THE AUCTION SALEri We shall at all times 49 
A endeavor to retain for fcS 
f our stock that air h 
rt of exclusiveness and fim 

high quality which has Jj* 
hg gained for our store a Vj 
a national reputation. . JO

S This does not how- w? 
A ever in any sense argue vjfs 
K extravagant prices. . .

FlTnif, we sell Diamonds and 
Pearls which in some in- 

Sy stances sell as high as Md 
NT $29,000 for a single orna- 
5» men*......................................... »

ness was
—of—Mr. Coffee had de ne,t, at 11street, on Tuesday, 

a.m.
farther psrtleulara apply to 

MBS8R8. MARSH * OAMBRGN.
Vendor’s Solicitors, 

C. J. TOWNSEND A CO., 
Anclionecr*.

Mr. Stratton’» Movement».
Witness knerw Mr. Stratton slightly. 

On the morning of Sept. 11, about 11 
o’clock he had seen Mr. Stratton and Mr. 
Boland in Mr. Coffee’s 
moving toward the door- 
see them again In the twenty minutes 
he had with Mr. Coffee In conversa
tion.
the company’s office about a quarter 
to eleven, and had been kept waiting 
fully 15 minutes before he had been 
admitted to Mr. Coffee’s office, and 
had seem Mr. Stratton and Mr. Bo
land.

Or t<> We hare been instructed by the o»n/r 

to sell by auction on.Tolh-nts, rtseea***!. w-h4* ril-.i «m or a^nlo^G^am/1 tyrviMt?’ <?<£r£2rat
tlio 7tb day of February. 18*6. are re- 1 oronto huerai Truat» Cor Dora t

to floel- 
tario, solicitors

office, Juîrt 
He did not

---------- --------- --------- --- corporation, of
qukcrto"^nd“‘hy‘ i^t:'pr.’Md.' to’scel- ^
b-n & Weir. H.rUn P.O., Ontario, solicit*rs wl11 *°4 "«th* dnv of

*S|“ 1^1 "their ^L AD. m a 1tot"e^4t'to‘‘ writing!
fore tile 0th daj of Junf*, 19^3, their . t h/’ir umiiiph and a Id res-is and full n-n-

and the nature of ^ îflî, last mentione«l date the said executors
by them, duly verified by statutory decla-w^ procee,j to di‘tribute the assets of t!ie 

ration. said deceased among the j>ersoij«$ entltlM
And take notiee that aftr*r the said 6th thereto, having regard only to those claims 

day of June, 11)03. the sil l ndmfinlstrnU.r >>t which notice shall bare been given a* 
will proeee<l to distribute the said assets herein above required. And the said exe- 
of the de<-etiFed among rhe parties thereto, cut or# will not 1ht liable for the *aid aa- 
havlug regard only to the claims of which seta, or any part thereof, to anv person 
he a had I then have notice, and the said or persons. firms or corporations, of 
administrator will not he liable for the whose claim or claims notice shall not have 
aald assets or any part thereof to any been received by them at the time 
person or persons of whose claim notice aforesaid.
shall not have been received by him. ! Dated at Toronto, the 23rd day of April,

ItouÆhï ^Administrator MCCARTHY, OSLER, HOSKIN A HAB- 

Datcd May 12th. 1003. <m the estate of the sold de-
— I ceased.

ESTATE NOTICES.

WEDNESDAY, MAY 27THUTICE TO CREDITORS.N at his residence,Witness said he had gone to In the matter of the estate of Mary A. 
Frank, deceased notice Is hereby given by 
the Rev. It. J. Moore, ttu? ex.x*utor of the 
late Mary A. Frank late of 21) 1 King-street 
wewt, Toronto, to all jH-raons having claims 
figainitt the deceits**! or her estate to send 
In the same in writing. Inly verified, io 
the imderriigned, on of before the first day 
of June, 1903, after which date the said 
executor will proceed to distribute fbe as
set* of the said t<-Matrix to the parti--s en 
titled hereto, having regard to the claims 
only of which he may th*-n have had no
tice, and that he shall not 1»c Mable for 
Mid a .-suets or any part thereof so dbc 
tribute*!, to any person or penr.ns of'"'2 
claim he shall not then have
1 Adelalde-etrect Bast, Toronto, Solicitor

for said Executor.
Toronto this 14th Day May,

91 Winchester St.
the whole of his valuable Household Fur
niture and effects.

Fall particulars later.
C. J. TOWNSEND & CO .

, Auctioneers.■yy-tT-T.TAM.T. L ESTAGE. DECEASED

Creditors and others having claims against 
the estate of William J. I, Kstagtf, late ol 
the Town of North Toronto, gentknmn. de- 
u ssed, who .lied on <>r ahoot MarA Id.!., 
iikio npa hereby notified, pursu3.111 to 
u rn? Vop 110 to send In tu.4r claln.s
duly verified to the KaUonal Trust Com- 
panr. Limited. 2>j King-street East. IVe 
ronto the Administrators of th® ,®£
the said deceased, on or before Wednesday 
Huh June. 11)03, after whiea date the **■“ 
Administrators will <it s f r 11' at of Le- .vta ^ 
having regard only to claims of whl h

AJ:n.ni»trators,
R. C. LeVBSCONTE, National Trust 

20 Kiug’sireet Bast, their Soil. 1

Dated 15th May, 1003.

J On the other hand, 
i there is no small- ig 
k priced piece of jewelry 
j and no item of jewelry ly 
ft repair work that we yf 
Sr cannot supply at its 
^ very lowest cost . . . VJ

as low tv* the
l will got at Dia-

lity that w 7

Ship
Chandlery

Dated at 
irtOs. e/i We keep a large and well selected 

stock of the most desirable lines o*
q'4CG

-V'tOTICE IS GIVEN THAT APPL1CA- | ------ ------ ,—
tion will he made to the Parliament i T.wonto, 29th April. 1908.

of Canada at the present Session for an The partnership heretofore carried on 
act incorporating a Bank to he known as llT Peter Griffin and Patrick J. Griffin, 
the l’n cl tic Bank of Canada, to do a gener- ll'ndPT. tbe flrm name of P. k. P. Griffin, Is 
a! banking business. A. G. Morrsy, Solid- day dissolved by mutnal consent. Peter
tor for applicants. Dated at Toronto, April | (;rirfln retiring Patrick J. Griffin will con- 
23rd, 1903. thiue the business and pay rh" llabiHttee

entitled to collect tne insets of the

PETER GRIFFIN, 
PATRICK J. GRIFFIN.

At a price 

personally guaranteed. . . .

MANILLA ROPE 
OAKUM

CAULKING COTTON

Presented With n Clock.
The Nurses’ Home of the General 

Hospital received a very handsome 
present last night from Mrs. Col- Ham
ilton. Mrs. Hamilton In a kindly in
formal way presented a clock, $hich 
is made of ebonized wood, with solid 
brass hands and dials. Dr. Reilly made 

speech of thanks In behalf of the 
nurses, all those off duty being present. 
John S. Blakely of the Hospital Board 
was to be present, but, unfortunately, 
was Indisposed.

Itdl qua

y.
, ByChambers, 
tor.Kyrie Bros.,

JEWELERS,
Cor. Yonge and Adelaide 

Streets, Toronto.

\and all other goods usually carried by 
up-to-date chandlers. You can rely 
on getting the beat here.late firm.$ 6K6

Wife Murderer’» Suicide.
Lexington, Ky., May 15.—William Mc

Carty. wife murderer, who was to have 
been hanged at S o’clock this morning, 
took morphine some time during the 
night, and died this morning.

AIKENHEAD HARDWAREaGo Back to the Factory.
Chicago, May 15— Six thousand 

ployes Of the Peering Harvester Com
pany, after a strike of three weeks, re
turned to work to-day.

“Ihe Fall of Rebvlnn" will fie the sub- 
jr*rt of a fliSfoiirttr by Rpv. James L. Gor
don. pastor of tho Eond-str^oc Congrugat on 
ai Church on Sunday evening.

LIMITED.Tel. Main 3800.em-
6 Adelaide St. East.
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There’s No Sense
8

If you pay forHOUSE RENTINGfrage, Toledo. 6euK Ste. Marie, pas
se ogera and freight.

Departed—Osslfrage, Sault Ste. Marie, 
passengers and freight.

Kingston.—Arrivals—Schooner Queen 
of Lakes, Belleville light; schooners 
Two Brothers and Dominion, Oswego, 
coal; steamers J. Luff, Chicago, wheat; 
steamer King Ben, Montreal, general | 
cargo; steamer Armenia, Cornwall.

Fleet wing and 
Trade Wind and steamer Topeka, 
Oswego, light; tug Nellie Reid, Mont
real, laden barges; schooner Pilot, Gan- 
anoque, grain; steaaner Bothnia, Mont
real, coal barge.

Port Cod borne—Up—W. J. Averlll, 
OgdenSburg to Chicago, general cargo, 
130 a-m.; Orion and barge. Garden 
Island to Toledo, light, 6 p.m.

Arrived — Schooner Laylor, Buffalo, 
coal; Petrel.

Cleared—R. A. Burton and scow, Buf
falo.

Nothing down. Wind easterly.
Colllngwood—Arrived—Steamer Oer- 

from Soo, passengers and j

I

DEWAR’S
WHISKIES

is one of the GREAT BURDENS OF LIFE, and to obtain freedom 
from this is worth more than ordinary effort Why continue to pay 
rent when you canin abusing your nervous and digestive 

system with adulterated commonplace teas when 
you can get Buy Your House and Insure Your LifeCleared—Schooners

II■H on easy terms of payment with Pi

A. M. CAMPBELL There Is no reason why you shouldn't get them. 
I say, “ See that you get them.”J TELEPHONE MAIN 2351.1 2 Richmond Street East.

Ceylon Tea in Its native purity and deliciousness, 
that never disappoints the most critical tastes.

Sold only In sealed lead packets. Black, Mixed or Natural 
GREEN. 25c, 30c, 40c, 60c and 60c per lb. By all Grocers.

*—SATURDAY OPEN UNTIL 10 F.M.-----

... 5 King Street East... thi%
ci

RENFREW’S FINEST HATS Himanic,
freight. I

Midland—Arrived—Steamer John T.e- 
passengers and freight, 1 p.m., from , 
Parry Sound.

Cleared—Steamer John Lee,passenger* | 
and freight,for Penetang, 2 p.m.; steam
er Rosedale, light, for Fort William, 
8.30 p m.

Owen Sound—Arrivals—Steamer Man
itou, Manitoulln Island: steamer Can
ada. Parry Sound: steamer J. H. Jones, 
Wltarton.

Cleared—Steamer Jones, Providence 
Bay.

Kingston, May 15.—The Donnelly 
Wrecking Company Is bark with ap
paratus from Farran’s Point, where the 
Hamilton steamer Wahcondah was 
lightered, raised and patched, 
steamer has gone west wlf) a steam 
pump aboard. The wrecking company 
brought the Kingston share of the Wah- 
condah's cargo to port.

TORONTO

Mom Comers Festival
July Fto 4-1903

PERFECT STYLES.
Toronto Agents for Scott & Co., London, Eng., and “Knox,” New York J'

!
b>

Silk Hats (satin finish) from $4.00 to $8.00.
Felt Hats, from $2.00 to $5.00.
Ladies’ Rain Coats*, from $5.50 to $15.00.
Men’s Rain Coats, from $6.00 to $18.00.
Ladies’ Ready-10-Wear Hats, from $1.50 up.

Ladies, now is the time to have your furs repaired and remodelled.

Veteran» of Massachusetts, writes to 
ask if he will be permitted to take 
part In the review with his old regi
ment, the Queen’» Own. The colonel 
also says that he proposes to come to 
the festival with his wife and family, 
and that Quite a number of mefnbers 
of the association will accompany him. 
He Is doing his best also to work up a 
large excursion from Boston. He Is 
the founder of the Canadian Club of 
that city, and In his letter says : ”Wc 
have a great colony of Canadians,about 
120,000 In this city alone, and per
haps a million In New England, which 
will be a great ground for the Boird 
of Trade to do good work to.” He 
adds that the Canadian Club of Bos
ton held a big smoker there on the 
evening of the 12tb tost., and that 
the secretary's letter regarding the 
Home Comers’ Festival was read and 
enthusiastically received. Nearly every 
man present to the number of be
tween 160 and 200 promised to take 
part In an excursion if such was ar 
ranged. There was also some talk of 
organizing a marching club and adopt
ing a uniform. A party will be certain 
to come along with badges and Ban
ners, and perhaps will bring a band 
with them.

Yesterday was the closing day for 
the poem competition of the Toronto 
Home Comers' Festival. In the last 
two days upwards of a hundred of 
these poems have been received, and 
Secretary Houston states that among 
the contributors are all the best known 
Canadian poets of the day, with a 
fair sprinkling of United States 
authors. Many clergymen of different 
persuasions have also sent to poems, 
and very excellent in tone as '-ell 
as In composition the majority of them 
are. The Judges will have the poems 
submitted to them during the coming 
week, but It can hardly be expected, 
owing to the very large number, that 
award will be made much before the 
first of July. The contributors come 
from all parts of the English-speaking 
world, even from England, California, 
Georgia, Missouri, Kentucky, Pennsyl
vania, Ohio, Illinois, Minnesota, Oregon, 
Washington Territory, British Colum
bia, Prince Edward Island and near
ly every other State and province. It 
is probable that such a vast amount 
of poetry was never before gathered 
together to any competition, and Mr. 
Houston states that he feels Justified 
In saying that the admirable charac
ter of many could not be excelled. 
Naturally the Board of Trade Home 
Comers’ Festival are very gratifiai 
with the apparent success of the com
petition-

Definite arrangements have now been 
made for reduced fares, extending 
from June 30 tlU July 4, good to re
turn on the 8th of July at a single 
fare. The Canadian companies, to fact 
the American line» also, have been 
most generous and kind In their treat
ment of the Festival Committee.

A meeting of the open air horse 
show and parade committee will be 
held In the Industrial Exhibition office 
on Monday afternoon at 5.

Lleut-Col- A. P. Graham, command-- 
er of the British Naval and Military

The
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fThe Pianola-)
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i Summer Home !

O'AFTER 6 MONTHS’ CHASE TORONTO AND QUEBEC.
JBad Indian Wlio Sitôt One of III* 

Qwn Tribe in Captured.

PROPERTIES™ SALECornwall, May 15—Jake Sawattis, 
the bad redman from the St- Regis 
Indian reserve, who has given the 
provincial detectives the slip for the 
past six months, has at last been ar
rested by one of his own tribesmen,
Mitchell George. Sawattis became 
Jealous of his nephew, and during a 
dance at the wigwam of an Indian 
named Cook, shot him;- the ball en
tered the hand and the young brave 
has been laid up since- A warrant 
was issued, but Jake has a number 
of friends in the tribe who kept him 
posted. The warrant was placed to 
the hands of Mitchell George, whd 

Advices from Detroit state that a caught Sawattis on the Canadian side 
meeting of the Toronto Old Boys’ As- yesterday, handcuffed him and took _ ,
•Delation there, held In the Griswold him to Dundee. Policeman Moms Q W 011161’ StfCSt
House on Tuesday evening, was the took the prisoner to Beauharnols this w
largest of any they have had, and the morning, and lodged him In Jail. » fBO I j c çy o g Qf fppt
greatest enthusiasm was shown- The -------------------------------------- • O® tlbgdr OUCPI
members are organizing a party for a Am Enormous sale of Blouse*. ne7 I ierros Ctl'P'it 
big turn-out to come to Toronto. They 0n Wednesday next Suckling & Co. «O/ «Il
Intend bringing the Metropolitan Band wjjj have an enormous sale of ladies’ , <rk*> Cfroot
of thirty pieces, and are getting out blouses, »hirt waists, skirts, wrappers, 1 U« “ClCI IF CCl 
mome very elaborate badges with the gkirts, whitewear, raincoats—the . _ m q * Ol.col
British and American flags on them, iarsest ever offered in Toronto; also | i ClCl Oil CCI
and a large oval Inscribed “Detroit 220 dozen bow ties, a manufacturers’
Toronto Old Boys’, Toronto. July 1 to over„make; men’s moleskin trousers, ] PglCf 011*661
4.” The executive are not confining. Austrian linens, hosiery in cotton and
their work to Detroit, but have estab-1 caEhmere in every quaUty and size, 4QQ Pftfpr fltrftfit "
ltehed branches of the association in j algo merVg weari (our cases ladies’ v
Bay City, Grand Rapids, Mount Ole- American cotton vests, trimmed with : OA 4 RathllfCt 55♦
mens, and other places to the State lace; 125 ladles' costumes, blouses and 1 CM II I VC I Bt
of Michigan. Eton Jackets; 100 pieces and ends of QfU Q,,||v fl.csppNt

black, blue, grey and colored worsteds; w M 11 y UICBlClU
a bankrupt dry goods stock in detail.
In lots to suit, and a Yonge-street stock 
of men's straw bats- The sale will be 

; continued on Thursday until every- 
1 thing Is cleared. Liberal terms are
offered to the trade. 1040 QuCStl St. W.

wîîr1184 Queen St. W.

1186 Queen St. W.

any time until July 15, 1903. All t.ckets , ...
should read via Detroit and over the great ; 4 1 QQ Qu»gn C* W. 
Wabash line. ,, ww ukwwii w
lflXgoinglTl^he p-andras«n!c route through 968 Bath U l*St St.

Cnlorada. taking in Denver, Salt Lake City,
torSnlnggvla6portlaSndn v™e°r a'^"thra 970 BatHUTSt St.

tile Canadian Kockiea.
Como and join thle party and see Cali

fornia and British Columbia at their best.
Persons wishing to Join th1« party, pleas* 
write for sleeping ear berths as soon as 
possible. Address J. A. Richardson, Dis
trict" Passenger Agent, northeast corner of I QB 
King and Yonge-streels. Toronto. 136 "

gOZ.OO__Toronto to Los Angeles, or
Son Francisco, Cn.1., nnd Return.
Tickets are now on sale to Los An

geles or San Francisco. Cal., and re- 
, turn at low rate of $82.00, valid for

years ago the rate was about ten per | arriving at original starting 373
Th to now between sixteen and i , • or brfore July 15. 10ft”, The **
eighteen and a half per cent. Even:?^ Trunk aervice between Toronto 80
an tJ1,s.rate the bo?’taai,e onlf a and Chicago is unexcelled, making con- eiq 
ed to Insure to about two-thirds of nectlong ”nh all Southern and West- ° 1 °
their value. ern lines. Trains leave dally at 7.35

During the last four months an at- 4.50 p.m. and 11.20 p.m., carry-
tempt has been made by the insur- . ’throuf?h sleepers. Tickets and all 
ance compames to regulate the load- informatl^ regarding side trips, routes 
ing of the vessels. Some carry habitu- and limits at City Ticket Office, north- 
ally from 50 to 100 tons more than st corner King and Yonge-streeta 
they safely can. Insurance has been 
refused to some of them when carry
ing more than half their capacity.

t]
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The following properties, all in good repair and situated 
in favorable localities, afford an opportunity for investment 
that should not be overlooked by those desirous of having a 

ihome of their own, or of investing in properties that should 
show large increases in values in the immediate future :

»isL

m :> >lit
!tBRICK HOUSES m

22 Sully Crescent 
212 Cottingham St 
214 Ccttingham St 
216 Cottingham St 

6 Tyndall Ave. 
259 Wellesley St. 
261 Wellesley St. 

71 Shuter Street 
16 Abbs Street

«m à i ?mm
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ON YACHT, in Country Club or Summer Home, music is alwayu 

apropos and always welcome. If sufficiently good it will take precedence 
over every otlber means of entertainment.

The Pianola makes piano-music available-to every company.
And although it may be played' by one who knows nothing of music, 

the result will be the same as though a brilliant pianist sat at the piano.
The vast collection of pieces of every kind of music prepared for 

the Pianola insures a program suitable for all occasions and to every 

taste.
The Pianola is always appreciated, but in the summer time. 1* if; or 

especial value to hosts and those whose taste for music of the better 
class can In no other way be gratified.

In every civilized country of the world the Pianola Is now recog
nized as a standard method of playing the piano.

Failure to include a Pianola with the other means of entertainment 
provided for a country home means that one of the most agreeable and 
pleasant features of modern summer life will not be realized.

rmm ei

BRICK STORES i
h

I; ai<Xr Bathurst St. 
Bathurst St. 
Bathurst St- 
Bathurst St. 
Bathurst St.

972 v v<

» 974 In
e<

976
ed to patchwork repairs to keep them 
up to the “B” standard- This is the 
lowest standard for grain carrying and 
Insurance. The schooners are being 
displaced by small steamers, and the 
low freight rates are said to make 
the owners disinclined to undertake 
thoro. repairs. They merely repair to 
such an extent as to enable them to 
carry coarse cargoes, such as coal and 
lumber. There are few of this style 
of craft on Lake Ontario now worth 
$5000. The average runs about $2500.

To cover the losses the Insurance 
companies have been compelled to raise 
the rates to such an extent that there 
are now not more than half a dozen 
of this type of craft insured. Twelve

The excursionist who 
sunlit lake on a spick and span steam
er gives little thought to the dangers 
of the men who, from schooner decks, 
watch the storm wrack chasing over 

Tales of men left

978 n<
T]

980
1
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VACANT LOTSthe sullen waste, 
to drown and vessels driven ashore 
because their masters were afraid In

ei
The Pianola's phenomenal succès* has Inspired 
many Imitators. There Is but one Pianola.

ti

4 Lots 
4 Lots 

17 Lots 
17 Lots 

I Lot 
8 Lots 
4 Lots 

I I Lots

St. Clarens Avenue 
Margueretta Street 
Cottingham Street 

Birch Avenue 
Huron, near Dupont 
Town North Toronto 

Township York 
Township Etobicoke

Feet . . 
Feet . . 
Feet . . 
Feet . • 
Feet . . 
Feet • . 
Feet . . 
Feet . .

going about they would break in two 
discounted as sailors’ yams. There The Pianola can be seen anid played at our exposition rooms or at 

the warerooms of any of our branches, and a personal opinion formed 
by both the novice and the skilled musician upon the benefit to be de
rived from its assistance.

A handsomely illustrated and descriptive brochure will he mailed to 
those desiring information, and all questions answered through our _ 

I correspondence department
The price of the Pianola is $275.00. May be purchased by monthly I 

I payments if desired.

I THE MASON 8 BISCH PIANO CO., Limited,
X 32 King Street West, - - TORONTO. E

mu HW—m t—iiini.m,.

196ere
Is a story of a steamer that had to 
abandon its tow in a storm for fear 
that Its stern would be pulled off. The 
tow was loet 
kind are afloat among the men who 
go down to the deep In ships.

These whisperings are not all fle- 
An insurance company is too

444
443 • a •Miany rumors of this

25

tion.
prosaic an Institution to be frighten- 
éd by ghost stories, yet there is scarce
ly one that will take risks on the 
schooners of Lake Ontario. They make 
no secret of the fact that It is on 
account of the low values of the hulls. 
Most of these vessels were new boats 
In 1875. A great many antedate that 
period. They have naturally deterior
ated, and are now constantly subject-

APPLY TO

JOHN MACDONALD & CO.. 25 Wellington St. East.
An Account of Licensee.

The time for making the first pay
ment on licenses to the Board of In
spectors expired yesterday. Persons 
taking .out liquor licenses have the op
tion of paying in two instalments. Most 
of them, however, have paid the full 
amount, $450, for tavern, shop and 
wholesale establishment alike. Up to 
the present time $51.260 has been re
ceived, as opposed to $51.930 at the 

- same time last year.. This leaves $40,- 
* 988 to be paid on licenses. Of the total 
amount received, the government gets 
two-thirds and the city one-third.

$

DON’T BE AN ASS?The Life-Giving Virtues pf Marine Notes.
A movement te on foot by private 

speculators to acquire property from 
the C.P.R. at Queen’s Wharf for n 
new coal yard.

Schooner Grimsby arrived yesterday 
from Port Dalhousle, and is loading 
timber at the northern dock for King
ston-

Schooner Reuben Doud Is unloading 
and will probably go over to dry dock 
at Port Dalhousle at noon on Mon
day.

Dunlop ResilienceIf you are buying a pair of shoes or a salt of 
Clothes you arc particular as to the honesty and 
reputation of the merchant. Your health la of 
moreimportance th?.n either, yet yott let quacks, 
medical fakirs and other humbugs deceive you by 
their deceptive offers of something for nothing. 
After being defrauded by these medical sharks you 

W - YJLthiuk air doctors are rogues, whereas, you alone 
_ ware to blame. Why not first demand from them
w evidences of their honesty atid responsibility as

We hive been located in Detroit 25 yeare *nd can give best of bank

I

Dunlop Detachable Pneumatic Tires absorb vibra
tion as a sponge does water. They take every jar of an 

road and make wheeling the pleasure it should
"X.

Para rubber gives them this life and resiliency.
Poor quality rubber and scraps used by 

manufacturers produce lifeless tires which

Rescued a Lady Who Was 
Drawing Near the Grave.

uneven
be.BpscialiAs.

references. Are yon a victim? Have yon lost hope? Are yon contempla- 
ting marriage? Has your blood been diseased ? Have you 

any weakness? Onr New MetBod Treatment =“,r,V-An 
done for others it wilt do for you. CONSULTATION FREE. No’ DIE
you. write for au honest opinion free of charge. Charges reasonable. BOOKS FREE.

Ilpisiisss
ment FOES.

READERThe Life Building Medicine That 
Wives and Mothers Need 

in May.

Ping-Voiiged by Care. 
Schooner John McGee unloaded and Squire W. Holburn had a most mirac- 

cleared for Oswego yesterday. ulous escape while riding a bicycle at
Steamer St. Joseph is expected In the corner of Queen-street and Uni

to-day. i versity-avenue. Thrown in front of a
Steamer Ocean comes in from Hamfl- west-bound Bloor and M'cCaui car by 

clears at 2.30 for a collision with another wheelman, he 
was caught on the fender 

The Simla started from Kingston In Immediately caught by a Queen car 
tow of the tug Peter. The tug wan going east. The prompt stopping 
disabled by the blowing out of her of the car just averted a fatality. The 
cylinder heads, and she and her con- young man was considerably bruised

i and shaken up, but escaped serious in-

IM

some 
rapidly deteriorate.

If you would get the best work and pleasure 
out of your wheel insist on Dunlop Tires —the 
tires with a genuine guarantee.

Hi<ot you found a Dunlop Coin ?

THE DUNLOP TIRE COMPANY, LIMITED 
TORONTO

«■k
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Paine’s Celery Compound does a won
drous work for sick and half-dead wo
men in May. The conditions of winter 
have been detrimental to the health of 
iwomen and girls everywhere ; they 
(have declined in nervous vigor, the 
blood is reeking with Impurities, the
excretory organs do not perform their sort were towed to Charlotte, 
work, and the digestive machinery is A forty-foot gasoline launch was j jury.
Badly out of gear. The human mach- launched at the Canada Launch 
Ine must be cleansed, repaired and Works here. It has six Pullman berths Finc^ for Sunday Shaving,
strengthened In May. Paine’s Celery and .a complete lavatory. MaeGilH- For shaving customers on Sunday, 
Compound does the work surprisingly vray Knowles, the owner, will cruise Duncan McKillop of the Tremont 
fast, and gives a guarantee of perman- j in her among the Thousand Islands. ! House barber shop, and Langlin Mc- 
ent health and long life. It is the one | The Wahcondah, which sank on Mon- Donald of the Queen’s Hotel, were sum- 
epring medicine that truly nourishes, day at Farran’s Point, has been rais- moned to appear in yesterday after- 
regulates and invigorates the entire , ed, and has gone under her own steam noon’s session of the Police Court. The 
nervous system from the brain to the to Brockville, whence she comes here, case was settled out of court by the 
minutest nerve filament. It gives a The damage will be in the neighbor- payment of a fine of $20 and costs by 
full rich supply of energizing blood, hood of $5000. each of the alleged Sabbath breakers,
it clears the muddy, unhealthy skin, it : The steam yacht Tranmiilo. under
gives an increase in weight, and more the command of Captain John Firth of Personal,
refreshing sleep. Whatever be your «Toronto, arrived here yesterday from 1 turn, out more new salts made from 
conditions unhappy sufferer, we give ; New York. The boat was purchased »}$ th*” ;,n.v other ta‘1er in Toronto, 
you a blessed assurance of a new and by Col. Pellatt and F- Nicholls, and X érr èênt n"tVlrtPmvZa faXTcf 
lasting health through the use of will be used as a private yacht thru- ■ SK? Pt~D TenS "me” nmis'

Paine’s Celery Compound. Mrs. Flora out the season. She will be refitted skirts an<l evening gown*, for repairing* 
S Brantly, Levis, P.Q., writes thus: in about ten days. ,lo,a.ni“gAor rpl1nlnP- Fountain, “My Tail

“Eighteen months ago I was terribly A twenty-minute service to Hnnlan’s <<■ » Adelaide W.
afflicted with daily headaches and was Centro !
despondent.nen-.ous and weak. Med,cal *0.^ Leave Toronto 7.00 a.m. via Sir. Chi-

row. oora, connect at Buffalo with1 New
An order has Just beeti placed with To^k Centrai’s “Empire State Express.’’ 

Armstrong & Whitworth of Newcastle, reax*h New York 10 p.m. same day. 
England, by Thomas Marks & Co. of FuV Information at 69 1-2 Yonge-

street. ’Phone, Main 4361.

ton to-day, and 
Montreal. vand DRS. KENNEDY & KEROAN,

P fi0. ,48 SHELBY STREET. DETROIT, MICH.

É%

To have a truly delicious steak— 
rich and juicy, done to a turn—it 
must be broiled. Yet most ranges 
don’t make proper provision for 
broiling. The broiling and toasting door of the

/ (
;

These are the only Tools you'll N
64

I

Imperial Oxford 
4k Range

0

is particularly capacious. You can get a large 
broiler easily into the door and over 

the glowing coals, without 
stooping or getting the 
heat of the fire yourself.
Call at one of " our agen
cies or write to us for 
booklet.

"i;7

assistance and paient medicines failed 
to bring me relief. My sufferings in- | 
creased, and I was told 1 would not get 
■better again. I was suffering so much 
that I was satisfied to die if It was
God’s will. A neighbour kindly sug- 1 PWt Arthur. Ont. for a steel propel- 
Rested the use of Paine’s celery Com- tor tobfi dv^e<1 k'S-X
pound, and to please her I consented | the middle of Septemberju*t. The , 
to try it. The first few doses seemed ; will be _o4 feert over nil,
to send a feeling of new life into my ! 42 feet beam and 25 feet deep She 
blood, and I went on using the com- ''’111 have triple-expansion engines and 
pound. I have tab. n five bottles and .’two Scotch boilers. The ship will ; .
can honestly r-iy I am fully cured. I earry -U00 tone of ore on a draft ol jg 
am sleeping well, appetite in good con- "fourteen met and will make fourteen , We 
dition, getting back lost flesh, and feel knots an hour. : ffl
as active fis a girl of fifteen. I tliiiak. i 
my cure is a permanent one. I thafik 
Cod for Paine’s Celery Compound : if 
pared my life to my husband end 
children.”

If you arc in n^rd of free medical 
advice, write to Consulting FhysiMan’s 
Department. The Wells & Rich-irdson 
Co.. Limited. Montreal. Que. All cor
respondence is sacredly confidential.

9
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An Extraordinary Oder.
A $40 BELT 

FOR $5.

A

The Gurney 
Foundry Co.

Limited

n Is5V,
rTi

*
Warranted to be su

perior to all others.VvMiel Movement*.
Port Dalhousle—Paspofi up—Steamer 

Orion and hargp. Kingston to 7'oledo 
light : steamer* Topeka. Kingston to 
Buffalo. Mght: steamer Nipigan and 
barges. Oswego to Milwaukee, mal.

Kincardine — Arrtvals—Ff*h/xmer J. • tores. 
Larson. Southamiptou. lumber ; schoon- i 
er Sarah, Red Bay, wood; steamer Ossi- |

: oop „

133 Victoria Street 
Toronto, Con.

Toronto
' ‘if

&, Montreal Winnipeg
Vancouver

■t:
ATHE F.E.KARN CO., V

X
ir
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N. ROONEY. 62 YONGE STREET.

GREAT LINEN SALE
The Opportunity to Buy Real IRISH LINENS.

Fifteen hundred John S. Brown’s famous “ SHAMROCK ” brand
Also five hundred dozenTable Cloths, newest designs, ail sizes.

Webb’s celebrated “DEW ” Bleach Towels.
These goods being slightly imperfect will be sold at half the 

regular price. Also 10 pieces 1C/4 pure Linen Sheeting.
/VWWVWWVWWW

N. ROONEY, 62 Yonge

ry

BEWARE
Of a Fence Leek which needs a kink or 
crimp to make it hold. It weakens the wire 
and will eventually cause it to break. The 
FROST WE DOB LOCK is the only Fence 
Lock on the market te-day whioh will bind 
two hard wires without injury to either.
v The frost Wire fence Co., Ltd..

Welland, Out.
Winnipeg, Man
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9MAY 16 1903THE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MOjftXING
lÎF.R HUSBAND 
WAS A DRUNKARD

/ ill
!

CANADA'S BISLEY TEAM.mil HAVE COLD STORAGE invaluable in hot climates..
The Llet Ha. Reached the 44th Mae, 

SU'klnK a Record,

Ottawa, May 15.—The Canadian team 
tor Blsley will sail on May 20 by the 
88. Tunisian. The team lies been com
pleted, with the exception of two men 
Who are yet to hear from. The list hag 
reached the 44th man this year, further 
down than ever It went before. The 
complete team will be as follows:

Pte. E. C. O’Brien, 3(Jth, Guelph.
Capt. J. Crowe, auth, Guelph.
Staff-SergL J. H. Simpson. 10th R. 

G., Toronto.
Capt. A. Elliott, 12th, Toronto.
Sergt. W. D. Annand, 43rd' D.C.O.R., 

Ottawa.
Pte. J. W. Smith, 21st Fusiliers.
Capt. J. M. Jones, 82nd P.E.I.
Armourer Sergt. H> Morris, 13th, 

Hamilton.
Pte. J. T. Peddle, 5th Royal Scots, 

Montreal. /
Pte. D. McNaughton, 5th Royal Scots, 

Montreal.
Capt. W. C. King, 45th, Durham.
Major R. J. Spearing, 53rd, Sher

brooke.
Lieut. G. V. Room, 69th, Middleton. 

N.S.
Capt. J. Duff Stewart, 00th D.C.O.R., 

B.C.
Pte. R. McGregor and Pte. G. W. 

Russell, O.G.F.G., Ottawa.
Staff-Sergt. T. H. Hayhuret, 13th, 

Hamilton.
Staff-Sergt. J. White, 09th, N.S.
Pte. George Brooks, 48th Highlanders, 

Toronto.
Col.-Sergt W. H. Sproule, 43rd D. 

C- O.R-
The last two have not been heard 

from, and the following are waiting 
men: Sergt. W. Drysdale, 1st P.W.R.F., 
and Col.-Sergt. E. Skedden, 13th, Ham
ilton.

•• +

9 c&hYERT’S
CARBOLIC

5 k
Board of Control Decides That the 

Venture Would Prove 
Unprofitable.

PHJIT1KQ OF /EXHIBITION BUILDINGS

A lady Who Cures Her Husband of 
His Drinking Habits Writes 

of Her Struggle to 
Save Her Home. PRICKLY HEAT

SOAP.
DISINFECTING
POWDER.A PATHETIC LETTER.;et them.

Be Sacrificed 

Not Yet
Small One» Must 

Building
tuilcr Way.

Contains 10% Pure Carbolic AM

A luxury for the Bath and Toilet, end 
meet beneflelal In eeaea of Prlokly-Heat, 
Baeh, Sunburn and Skin Irritation generally. 

Sold in Tablets and Bars. <

Home Contains 15% Calvert's Mo. 5 Carbolic, 
thus forming a safe, cheap and reliable 
Disinfectant forth» household, which should 
be used regularly to prevent Infection 
and Epidemics.

Sold In 4 lb., 1 lb., and 3 lb. Dredgers,

—Stove
J

Holloway’sToronto will not go into 

the cold storage business., 
the unanimous decision of 
Of Control at their meeUdgr yesterday 

This matter has been under 
months. Reports

The City of
This was

ithe BoardT. F. C. CALVERT & Co., Manchester, England.t,

PILLS AND OINTMENT
should be. in

EVERY CANADIAN HOUSEHOLD.

LE afternoon, 
discussion for many

presented and statementshave been _ 
prepared on both sides of the question, 

showing where the city could 
the deal and others Vrg-v« SUPERIOR TO ALL OTHERS.

E. B. Eddy’s
NEW

Indurated Fibreware

s. some
make money ou

strongly against the proposition ms WM
“ I had for a long time boon thinking of 

trying the Tasteless Sanreria Prescription 
treatment on my husband for his drink
ing habits, but I was afrcid he would dis
cover that I was giving him medicine, 
and the thought unnerved me. I hesita
ted for nearly a week, but one day when 
bo came home very roue’s intoxicated and 
his week’s salary nearly all spent, X threw 
off all fear ana determined to make an 
effort to save our home from the ruin I saw 
coming, at all hazards. I sent for your 
Tasteless Samaria Prescription, and put 
it in his coffee as directed next morning 
and watched and prayed for the result. 
At noon I gave him more and also at sup
per. He never suspected a thing, and X 
then boldly kept right on giving It regu
larly, as I had discovered something that 
set every nerve in my my body tingling 
With hone and happiness, and I could see 
» bright future spread out before me—a 
peaceful, happy home, a share in the good 
things of life, an attentive, living hus
band, eomforta and everything else dear 
to a woman’s heart; for my husband had 
told me that whiskey was vile stuff and he 
was taking a dislike to it. It was only 
no true, for before I had given him the 

full course he had stopped drinking alto
gether, but I kept giving him tho-medi- 
eine till it was gone, and then sent for an
other lot, to have on hand If he should re
lapse, as ho had done from promises be- 
fore. IXo never has. turd I am writing 
this letter to tell you bow thankful I 
l honestly believe it will cure the worst 
vases.”
rate ClilOlC*»1 pamphlet giving tun 
rfitt vAmi LL particulars, testimonial» 
and price sent In plain sealed envelope, 
correspondence sacredly confidential. Un
close stamp for reply. Address The Sa
maria Remedy Co., 23 Jordan Street, 
'ioronto, Canada.

»- ” brand 
fed dozen

just as
on the &rounoa that there wa* no possi
bility of making a cent on the trans-

/.

REDUCED COPIES OF 
GENUINE LABELS. 

PHI Black on Green. 
Ointment :—Brown and 

Green on White.

-4half the jPPlHS'tS*
133,OXFORD SI
zW&d;

LONDON.

action.
Aid. Sheppard made a report last 

week showing, among other items, that 

the Toronto Cold storage Company 
at present getting lo ueuus per cubic 

Xesteruay a certin-

waa

GE loot of us plant- 
cate was given to the uoatû, sis ne a u/ 

Auukay and Company, stating 
examination <n the Cold 

Uumpauy s nooks they have

i

TUBS, PAILS, ETC.
FOR SALE EVERYWHERE,

Insist on getting Bddy's.

jonu 
tuat in an HOLLOWAYS OINTMENT 

is pre-eminently a household 
remedy ; once used it Is sure to 
have a permanent place in the 
family medicine cupboard. It 
quickly allays inflammation and 
irritation, and is in the highest 
degree soothing and healing. 
Apply it to Bruises, Burns, 
Scalds, Cuts, Wounds, Boils, 
Abscesses, &c. It also relieves 
and cures Bronchitis, Asthma, 
Sore Throat, Quinsy, and other 
affections of the Throat & Chest.

bioiage
tounu the revenue to De dir an average 
ut u.4dz Ceuta por foot of someuiiug 
over zuv.UuU cuoic feet, 

itaiket Superintendent Frame yester
day reporteu taut tne teuants of the 
market were willing that a plant oe put 

the market, provided the cost to 
would not oe over $l7W, the sum

I
THUMB MARKS TO BE FOUND. 2467i

Pros ecu tor In Kent Cane Name» the 
Prisoner a* a Murderer.

Rochester, May 15.—Thru out the day 
District Attorney Warren summed up 
in the Kent case. Mrs. Kent, the de
fendant's wife, who was present yes
terday, was not in court to-day. Mr. ;

THE DOMINION BREWERY GO.jinto
LIMITEDtnem

they now pay lor ice. Tne Assessment 
Commissioner also reported that the 
taxes and rent would total $1500 per 
year, and, in view of all this, the board 
decided to recommend the Council to 
yot consider the piopositioii any îurther.

Harris Lieut s*a*aet jK.oom, 
Controller Richardson made another 

Sftempt to have the basket ircom In the 
market leased to the William Harris 
Company at a yearly rental of $900. 
aud this time he wds successful. The 
company had on two previous occasions 
offered $1200 and $1500 respectively 
for the room, but these offers were made 
upder .peculiar circumstances, which 
did not exist at present, and the com
pany would go no higher than $900.

Assessment Commissioner Fleming 
reported as being unfavorable to the 
price, but he thought the Harris Com- 

would be an acquisition to the 
The room on the opposite side

I

MANUFACTURERS OF THE CELEBRATEDe Warm ne contended that Ethel Dingle | 
was killed while unconscious. The , 
bloody room lu the Whitcomb House1 
was the first point touched upon. From j 
this point the counsel wandered back I 
aud forth. The second point insisted ! 
upon by Mr. Warren was that a right- !
throïts with the^azor'held in toe £ft1 »»♦♦♦»»

Healthy Children make Happy Mothers. 
Happy Mothers make Happy Homes.

WHITE LABEL ALE
k

Their other brands, which are very fine, are :
you
am. ANlBÈR

grown special
HALF AND HALF

248INDIA ALE 
JUBILEE 
XXX PORTER

S'
Mr. Warren promised the Jury ^ 

evamlne the :
hand.
that if they would 
razor with a miscrosoope the bloody 
thumb marks of a right handed man ; 
would be found- I41 Tlie above brands can be had at dll first-class dealers.
General Assembly Presbyterian ; < l The thing» h.»;m«d -

Church, Loi Angrclc*, California. i i ► easily ensure by giving them

| i;NEAVE’S FOOD
■will sell very much reduced round t P which U pronounced by the most eminent medical
tickets to IvOS Angeles, going via New authorities te be of the highest value in promot-
Orleans or via Denver, Salt Lake City 5 ► jng the health of INFANTS, CHILDREN, 
and San Francisco, returning same or « ► INVALIDS, and the AGED.
Averse ~utc A. this Is an open rata < ,
it will give the public and delegates to < y ^x.Presidmt of lh, Roya, college of Surgeon*, 
the Presbyterian Assembly at Vane U Ire'and ; and other dwingiiished medical men all
ver in June an opportunity to attend speak highly in praise of it.
that convention, returning. < ► used in the

Tickets on sale May 2nd and May 4 ►
11th to 17th. inclusive. Rood for return < , 
until July Into. Liberal stop-over pri
vileges going and returning.

For rates and further Information, ad
dress H. F. Carter, T. P. A., Union Pav 
rifle R. R„ 14 Janes Building. Toronto,
Ontario.

lOOO Aflilf-d to Denver Striker»,
Denver, Col., May 15.—The Joint Exe

cutive Committee of organized labor 
called out 1999 additional union men
to-day. increasing the total number of Berlin, May 15.—The publication I 
strikers in this city to more than 4000.

% Also for «$ale at Bingham's D*«#g Store, 
100 Yonge-str«et. _____ !?B5c5Znsan5H5B5MB5BSMB5H5E5H5ESB5H5a5ara5BSarafflE5H5B5E5?,

INSIST ON HAVING OUR BRANDS Ôm pony 
market.
of the market, the same size as this 

rents now, in stalls, Dor about
fir Çaim-'w possible for a start to be made.; Mr. 

Gouiuloek wants no blame attached to 
him, arad it is certainly up to some one 
to have this matter attended to.

<'«little Market Receipts.
The Cattle Market returns tor toe 

month <*f April show an increase of re
ceipts tn all lines of stock excepting cat
tle. The following are the comparative 

1903. r 3902.
. 15,950 10,767

3,971 3,613
. 11,826 11,203
. 1,900 1,905
. $637.^2 $606.71

Fatal Moonshine Whiskey,
Hot Springs, Ark., May 15.—Joseph 

Adair, Wash Turner and Dave Preddy 
are dead and John Spivey cannot live 
as a result of having partaken too 
freely of moonshine whfisSty, distilled 
in the mountains.

Million» tn Anphnlt.
New York, May 15—Henry C. Ever- 

dell to-day purchased the entire assess 
of the Asphalt Company of America 
and the National Asphalt Company, 
paying therefor $6,000,000.

Stormed the Stage.
Manila, May 15.—A party of Ameri

cans stormed the stage of the Liber
ated Theatre last night and stopped a 
seditious play.

mone,
$650. V.i céX.

FPainting of New Balldlng,
Tenders were opened for painting the 

new manufacturers’ building, and when 
they were all in it was found that toe 
lowest was for $7402. As toe appropria
tion for the work was $4300, the Park 
Commissioner had to do some fine figur
ing to overcome toe difficulty. He did 
so by telling the board later in toe 
afternoon that by leaving some of the 
smaller buildings on the grounds off 
the painting list for this summer, 
enough could be saved to do the large 
job. “Perhaps toe board would let us 
have more money,” said the Cnmmis- 

“Never," said Controller Oli-

-,
D

i ii K
B"%r

r t Ck ::i GIfigure®: 
Cattle .... 
Sheep » .
Hogs ».... 
Calves . .. 
Weigh fees

i:Russian Imperial Nursery
f GOLD MEDAL awarded, WOMAN’S EXHIBITION, London, «900.

Manufacturers : JOSIAH R. NEA.VE & CO., F0RD1NGBRIDGE, ENGLAND.

D
G
Êis always 

precedence kv

i St,

kny.
g of music, 

1 the piano, 
■epared for 

Ld to every

MORE TROUBLE FOR THE KA1SEP. — tSasinner.
ver, and the matter Was closed.

City Hull Clock Lighting.
The contract for reflectors used for 

lighting the City Hall clock was award
ed to Wheeler and Bain at $550.

Stove Building Not Started.

EVERY HOUSEHOLD and TRAVELLIHC TRUNK 
ought to contain A BOTTLE OF t V

Tlie L\S. May HcInllnMe for Certain 
German Discriminations, ENOS

‘FRUIT
«ALT.’

K 4 » 4-4-4'4 HHHH ♦> ♦♦♦♦•»♦ + + +■

THE O’KEEEE BREWERY CO. OE TORONTO, LIMITED. J
i2Sai"HSHSHSHSiSasa5HSZ5a5ESa5HS2SaSHSE5ESaSa5aSMH52Sime It is of' 

the better
thruout Germany . x>f the statement 

; that the agricultural appropriât! ms 
: bill passed at the last session off Con- 

Ellzabeth, N.J., May 15.—The police gress, contained a clause authorizing 
to-day charged a crowd of spectators the exclusion of adulterated foods and 
in the Police Court room because they drinks, has frightened German export

ers, especially of beers, sausages and 
wines, who believe that the United 
States at last intends to retaliate for 

New York, May 15—Inspector Me the meat and other food discrlmma- 
Clusky says only one man is concern- i tions of Germany. 
e<T in toe infernal machine episode. • ■■ -

to theArchitect Gouinlock 
Mayor» complaining of toe delay of the 
contractors in starting work on the 
new stove building at the Exhibition. 
The contracts were awarded two weeks 
ago, he said, and the contractors were 
supplied promptly with their plans. He 
had done his best to get the work start
ed, and upon visiting the grounds yes
terday he had found the old buildings 
were not yet removed, and It was im-

wrote
Police C'hnrged a» Crowd.

BEST QUALITYnow recog-

ertainment 
eeable and applauded a lawyer. A SIMPLE REMEDY FOR PREVENTIN6 AND 

CURING BY NATURAL MEANS HARD
COAL

McCln*kye* Opinion.

All Functional Derangements of the Liver, 
Temporary Congestion arising from 

Alcoholic Beverages, Errors in Diet, 
Biliouanesa, Sick Headache, Giddiness, 

Vomiting, Heartburn, Sourness 
of the S tomach, Constipation, Thirst, Skin 
Eruptions,Boils,Feverish Cold,Influenza, 
Throat Affectious and Fevers of all kinds.

•ed
t The Vailoe of Newspaper Adv«rll»Iiig

The biggest fact in connection with 
the advertising situation in Canada is 

• that business men have abounding 
faith in the daily papers. We run 

! across that fact every day in talking 
business, and our own experience fully 
confirms fhe value of newspapers in 
preference to any other medium. The 
daily paper goes into almost every 
home, more now than ever before, 
where all members of the family have 
access to it. It Is read from title to Im
print, for whatever else they do Cana
dians Insist on a thoro reading of the 
daily paper.

Nearly everyone who aims to do bus
iness on a large scale, or on anything 
like a remunerative scale, recognizes 
the necessity of advertising, but, not
withstanding that, a .great deal of Prlze Medal Philadelphia Exhibition 
money is wasted. Random advertising 1878.
will not accomplish much. It Is toe i trarMna, Fnn.mrt.wm EnMHTioH » tit 
well-considered, carefully-planned and i 
determined effort that produces results, j 
A product that is likely to strike the i 
fancy of the public, if properly placed
before toe public. Is certain to prove a : I   I
winner, if put before them In the pro- i Bsst >0»'Clszkiho aud PouswfKO Çvxlse* 
per light. But an article, however ] 7 «°» to- >/v V* aw.4/-»
meritorious, cannot succeed on Its mer. 
its alone. It may be appreciated in the 
locality in which it is known, or among
the friends who have tested its virtues j Fisvist rmcTio* in CLtA«*o aid mjvtv K
and who know them from practical ex- .___ ________ ™ Kurils- <
perlence; but there it rests. With the 
aid of advertising, Intelligently plan
ned, the merit of the article Is made 
known to hundreds and thousands in
stead of to a few, and toe cost need not 
be expensive. One newspaper—even one 
of moderate circulation—is of value tn 
the advertiser, and repays many fold 
the investment, provided the advertise- : 
ment is prepared and placed properly. ,
A good story can be spoiled by the 
bad telling of It: and a poor story can | 
be made not only acceptable, but real- ! s 
ly enjoyable, by toe way it is told. It 
is very often toe writing of It that does j 
the trick.—Edwin Rose, Editor of Pro
gressive Canada.

Two Lives Lo*t In a. Flew.
Chicago, May 15.—Two lives were 

lost in a Are that destroyed the West
chester Apartment Building at 5017 
Cottage Grove-avenue early to-day.
One other man is missing, and is sup
posed to have perished In the flames, 
while two persons were probably fat
ally. and others seriously injured by 
Jumping from windows.

j
poms or at 
ion formed 
t to be de- $6.50VARI-GO-GELE »,

»- mailed to 
ilough our

«* j

ITS EFFECT Is SIMPLY MARVELLOUS. It Is, 
In faot, NATURE’S OWN REMEDY, and an
UNSURPASSED OHS.

For present deliveryly month!;- A
Something That Causes More Wrecks Than 

Any Other Disease.
Thousands of men have Varicocele and are ignorant 

of the harm which may result. They only know that 
something is draining vitality and ambition from their 
bodies and brains, and know of no reason to account 
for it. This terrible affliction is the post treacherjus, 
silent and certain in its work of all known ailments. It 
comes on without apparent cause and never ceases in 
its destructive influence until it robs a man of all his 
vitality and leaves him a physical and mental wreck. 
There are many ways of treating, hue none so sure of 
a permanent cure as Electricity.

Varicocele is primarily a weakness in the veins 
through which the nutritive blood flows. The failure 
of this circulative force allows the slow-flowing blood 
to coagulate and gather in a sort of congested state 
upon the inner walls of the veins; it gradually accumu
lates then until it almost closes the channel, thus in
terrupting the private circulation, causing pressure and 
distention of the weakened vessels, and producing 
that consequent dragging sensation usually com
plained of in Varicocele. I have perfected the only 
attachment for treating this disease.

HEAD OFFICE:

uKingStE. _ _
'ELIAS ROGERSCL

%Prepared only by
|4 J. C. ENO, Ltd., at the • FRUIT SALT’ WORKS, 
j LONDON, ENGLAND, by J. C. ENO’S Patent.

Wholesale of Messrs. Evans A Snug, Ltd.,
' Montreal and Toronto, Canada.

Sited.
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should Coal and Wood .1 VV"

!,?m

i/i° Orate. Egg, Stove and Chestnut sizes .. $6.50 a ton
5.50 “

f
Him eseoHi» cut a*d hleo un oi»*l 

Natal Faith.____________ Pea Coal
for cash and may delivery only.

•FFICESi
•JOHN OAKEY^SONS; '

MANUFACTURERS OF
Docks—Foot of Chut oh Street

BRANCH YARDS 
Subway, Queen Street West 
Corner Bathurst anf Dupont 

Streets
Toronto Junction

6 King Street Bast 
726 Yonge Street ^
342 Yonge Street 
200 Wellesley Street 
Cor. Spadina Ave. and College 
668 Queen Street West

i

appliance which has a special
CASES WHICH PROVE WHAT MY BELT IS DOING LimitedJ. Oakey & Sons,

London. England. The Conger Coal Co.
Tel. Main 4015

u
y : I grot the Belt. It has worked well and I am getting along well. The last two week* the varicocele is gone and I am 

getting better in every way.—PBTBR M. NICHOLS, Peter boro. Ont.
The action of your Belt has been most satisfactory. The rarirwle and pains in my hack are all gone, and I am glad 

that I took your advice and purchased the Belt.—FRANK MITCHELL. Dunbarton. Ont.
Iam well pleased with the Belt—It has done great things for mo. My varicocele is .about gone. I feel like a new 

man. I was in very bad shape when I got it.—SAM. SMITH, Woodstock, Ont.
I would not take $50 cash for my Belt. I never enjoved hotter health. Iam not the same man at all. I feel stronger 

and enjoy life better than I ever did before.—JOHN COWLEY, La Vallee, Ont.

My Belt is worn comfortably at night while you sleep, and gives a powerful current that is always under 
the control of tlie wearer. It pours its vitalizing energy into the body for six or eight hours at night 
while you sleep.

THE HOST NUTRITIOUS. A
LIMITED,

EPPS’S COCOA 6 King Street East A
248

Xj cAn admirable food, with all 
its natural qualities intact, 
fitted to build up and main
tain robust health and to 
resist winter's extreme cold. 
Sold in 
JAMES 
HomoeopathlcChemlsts,Lon
don, England.

Woman fha/rged With Hit order.
Memphis, Tenn*, May 15.—Detective 

J. A. Sweeney of Cincinnati arriv'd 
here to-day with a warrant charging 
Mrs. Lizzie McCormick with the mur
der of the express company employe 
who died from the effects of drinking 
poisoned whiskey from a package ad
dressed to Mrs. Kate Nobbe of that 
city.

COAL and WOODEasy to Wear. Curqs While You Sleep. i lb. tins, labelled 
EPPS & Co., Ld„

AT LOWEST MARKET PRICEYou have nothing to lose by trying my Belt, I take all chances of curing every case that comes to me. 
If it were not for the free belt scheme, which is not free at all, or the just-as-good Belt offered for a dollar or 
two, which gives no electric current, having made every one sceptical, I would not have to pound away at 
the public to let them know what Electricity will do when properly applied. -I have been carrying on war 
with these rascals and they have felt the weight of my blows. My business is just as olein as that of any 
merchant. I have perfected an appliance that does cure, and I intend to hammer away at the public until 
they know it. I offer to anyone only what is fair. Give me reasonable security for the price of the Belt, 
and you can

t
246

COEPPS’S COCOA •W-

HEAD OFFICE AND YARD BRANCH YARD BRANCH YARD 
Cor. Bathurst and Farley Av. 429 Queen St. W. 1143 Yonge St.

Phone North 13*10

/Oalve Ha» Recovered.
Paris, May 15.—Mme. Emma Calve, 

the singer, who was unable to appear 
in “The Damnation of Faust," at the 
Sarah Bernhardt Theatre last night, ow
ing to having accidentally taken an 
overdose of aconite, as a remedy for 
the grip, has entirely recovered.

Mnimnte Harrlmnn Til,
New York. May 15.—A business as

sociate of E. H. Harrlman said to
day that while Mr. Harrlman was 111, 
he was not seriously so. He was ruf
fering from a stomach trouble.

iGIVING STRENGTH AND VIGOUR.

1246Phone Park 303.

PA Y WHEN CURED. bargains in

GAS ARC LAMPS.TO THE PUBLIC—Dr. McLaughlin’s Electric Belt is positively the only electric appliance sold where yon receive the 
advice nf a practical physician. 1 give you my advice free of charge. Agents or drug stores are not allowed to sell my Belts.

IT IS PR.BEI — MY BOOK—Dr. McLaughlin's book for men is written in plain language, and the illustrations are 
of the highest ty|>o, showing the best developed sjiecimens of manly strength. It explains my method thoroughly and gives 
you prices of my Belts, showing the attachments used in treating those cases. Sond for it to-day.

I Have a Book Especially for Women, Free Upon Application-

Best value in the market at $10.00. 
High-grade Mantle# at low price#, 10c, 

l.V- and 25c. . .
Gas Fixtures 20 per cent, cheaper than 

can get Ifr the ordinary way.

CANADIAN INCANDESCENT 
GAS LIGHTING CO.

0 Queen Ffreet East.
Telephone Mr.in 2307.

BUYS LEAD, COPPER, BRASS, SCRAPf you

DR. M.O. McLAUGHLIN, ISO Yonge Street, TORONTO, ONT. Senator îiueche Confesse#.
St. Lo-uis.

Bue,-he to-day confessed to his con
nection with corrupt dee’s and impli
cated many prominent persons.

Mo.. Mnv 15.—Senator
31 William St., City. Tel. M. 1729.v

OFFICE HOURS —9 a.m. to 8.30 p.m.[1 246
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HOLLOWAY’S FILLS 

are of Immense value to the 
weak and ailing. Although 
thoroughly searching, their 
action is so gentle that delicate 
persons need have no hesitation 
in taking them ; indeed, they 
should never be without a 
supply. The Pills give speedy 
relief in cases of Headache, 
Biliousness, Nausea, Dizziness 
and Trembling Sensations 
Females will find them highly' 
efficacious.

Hotel Cecil V

A RESTAURANT,London.
Largest and most magnificent Hotel In Kurepe,

Overlooking the picturesque Embankment Garden# and river,
moderate charges.

Bedroom, light end attendance, included, from 61.50 per day.
Breakfaat. from Joe. ; lnnch, «5c. ; dinner, $1.5».
Suitea, enanring absolute privacy, from $6 per day.
Telegrepblc Address : Ctcella London. A. JUDAH, Manager.
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Wellington knife boards

OAKLYS
WELLINGTON KNIFE ROUSH
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NAVIGATION. S INLAND NAVIGATION.INLANDI
BOO.OOO bushels. Wheat was Arm and high
er ou rumors of export demand and small 
Argentine shipments. July 78c to 78%c, 
6kmt. 75 1-lCc to 7514c.

Rye—Steady; stole, Stic to 69c, c.l.f., New 
York; No. 2 western, 5»%c, f.o.b., afloat.

Own—Receipts, 182.300 bushels. Corn was 
dull but steady with wheat.

Oats—Receipts. 139,600 bushels. Oats 
wire steady and quint.

Sugar—Raw firm; lair refining, 3 8-16c; 
centrifugal, lie test, 3 ll-lflct molasses su
gar, 3c; refined firm. Coffee-Quiet; No. 7 
ltio, 5%c.

Lead—Quiet. Wool—Firm. Hops-Firm.

Half-Sick ■

\ N r*f

If you feel run down, are 
easily tired, if your 
are weak and your blood is 
thin, then begin to take the 
good old standard family 
medicine, Ayer’s Sarsapa
rilla. A splendid tonic.
tLAUtooMs. __ J.C. AYESCfc.Uwtll. Mats.

THE POPULAR SCOTCHConsiderable Bull Gossip on Wheat, 
But Futures Only Hold 

Steady-

Onerves of Ontario, Limited.
HEAD OFFICE: COLLINGWOOD, ONTARIO.

(Owners and operators of the North West Transportation Com
pany, Head Office, Sarnia, Ont.)

SAULT STE. MARIE DIVISION, weather permitting a steamer will fz£&ssr& BMtrfssMS c'S,r vs •sus •
Thursday and Saturday.

PARRY SOUND DIVISION, weather permitting a steamer will leave Pene- 
tamruishene 8 am and Midland 9.30 a.m., every Tuesday. Thursday a.mV 
SaSy fw Parry Sound and Intermediate ports. Steamer will leave Parry 
Sound for Midland and Penetangulshene, 7 am. every Monday, Wednesday and

im*S

Buchanan’s i 
Black & White!

Chicago Market*.
J. O. Beaty (McIntyre & Marshall), King 

Edward Hotel, report the following fluctua
tions on Chicago Board of Trade to-day. 
Wheat— Open. High. Low. Close.

May ..................... 78% 78% 78% 78%
July ....................... 72% 73Vi 7'2% 72%
Sept. ..................  70% 70% 70% 70%

Corn-
May ..................... 45%
July
Sept. .................. 44%

Oats—
May ..
July ..
Sept. .

Pork—
May ...................18 85 18 00 18 85 18 00
July ...................17 10 1720 1700 1700
Sept......................... I8 60 16 65 16 60 16 65

Lard- 
May

THE C0T10N MARKET QUIETS DOWN as.ES
:

fLiverpool Wheat and Corn Higher— 
Cattle Market* Firm —<tnotâ

tions and Gossip.

u

I!$4 to $4.25 per cwt.; good bulls sold at $3.50 
to $3.85 per cwt. . , . M

Export Cows—Export cows sold at $4.00 
I to $4.25 per cwt.
! Butchers’ Cattle—Choice 
butchers, weighing from 
each, equal In quality to host exporter*, 
sold at $4.65 to $4.80; picked lots for local 
use sold at $4.35 to $4.ti0t loads of good 
sold at $4.50 to $4.05: fair to medium, $4.25 
to $4.45; common, $3.65 to $3.75; rough to 
Inferior, $3.40 to $3.60 p-r cut.

Short-keep Feeders—Good steers, 1100 to 
8 95 8*90 8*95 1300 llbs- ere worth $4.80 to $5.06 per

Cotton radlls are shutting Sept....................  8 97 * 9 00 8 95 9 00 Feeder»—Steers of good quality, 900 to
down for want of cotton, end England has Kins— looo lbs. each, are worth $4.00 to $4.50
absorbed to ore than 100,000 bales Amerl- May  ............9 30 • vv •••• •" per cwt.
can cotton so far this week. JW    .............. vj Stockers—One year to two-year-old stpers,

Bradstreet’s export weekly : Wheat and Sept..................... 917 J -2 » 17 400 to 700 lbs. each, are worth $3.60 to
flour this week, 4,007,000; la-st week, 3,- ----------- $4 per cwt.; off-color's and of poor breed-
418,000; last year, 5,173,000. Corn this Chicago Gossip. ing quality of same weights are worth $3
week, 1,431.000; last week, 2,210,000; last McIntyre & Marshall wired the following to $3.25 per cwt.
year, 83,000. to J. G. Beaty, 21 Mellnda-street, this Milch Cows—Milch cows and springers

St. Paul, May 15.—Seeding is finished evening: are worth $30 to $60 each,
a/long Canadian Pacific. Acreage Increased wheot—There has been a strong market, Calves—Calves sold at $2 to $10 each, or
one-fourth. with advance of %c higher. Cables early : from $4.50 to $5.50 per cwt.

Primary receipts : Wheat, 190,000, against tn the day reported that French wheat Yearling l>ambs—Lambs sold at $5 to 
167,000; corn, 434,000, against 179,000. 1 duty of about 37c a bnehefl would probably $6.00 per cwt.
Shipments : Wheat, 375,(X» against, 351,- bp reduced. It was the most effective bull Sheep—Prices, $4.25 to $5 per cwt. for
000; corn, 738,000, against 332,000. Total help of the day. There were numerous exvcg, and bucks at $3.25 to $4. 
clearances : Wheat, 176,000; flour, 20,000; crop damage eopt^ladnts from different sec- I Hogs—Best select bacon liogs, not less
corn, 110,000; oat®, 20,000» wheat and flour, tions. Kansas'sends reports <f fly; Mnni- than 160 lbs., nor more than 200 lbs. each,
308,(XX». toha complained, of dry weather, and there off cars, sold ar $6.10 per vw : :!gnts nn l

Friday’s Argentine wheat shipments to was no relief to the dry weather In O »H- fats at $5.85: sows, $4 to $4.50 per cwt.,
TJnlted Kingdom, 872,000 bushels; Conti- 1 ferula. The Southwest led the buying. The and stags $2 to $3 per cwt. 
sent, 1,006,000 bushels; Australia, 108,560 j Modern Miller said there bad been no bet- William Lev ark bought 200 fat cattle,
bushels. Maize, 880,000 bushels. ferment of crop conditions where complaints principally butchers’ for local wse. Prices

Argentine advices indicate favorable wea- , nad been made. Argentine shipments were , for all butchers’ cattle of choice quality 
ther for harvest operations. 2,104.000, and about as expected. Clear- I were firm. Mr. Levack paid $4.85 to $5.15

New York May 15.—After tihe slight rally nnces were 495,000 bushels. The pit thought for exporters, and $4.65 to $4.80 for choice 
following the opening spéculation, cotton • there was selling of July and buying ori ! picked lots of steers and heifers. 1000 to 
showed a distinctly subsiding tendency, j September by Armour. Rome red winter j 1 ICO lbs. each, and lu a few instances as 
Midday found the local market net 10 to , wheat was sold hero—50.000 bushels. The ; high as $4.70 to $4.00 per cwt. was paid.
20 points lower on the near months, tho I seaboard reported 28 loads. j Whaley & McDonald, commission snles-
Jully selling at 10.86 was 12 points up from Corn—Theu*e was a firm market both for I men, sold 51 exportera, 1300 lbs. each, at 
the bottom. May sold as low as 11c. Trad- I the cash and futures. Car lots were %e $5.20; 6 exporters, 1400 lbs. each, at $5.25;
Ing remained legs aofcive than it was on to lc higher, and futures were up about 32 exporters, 1225 Hw. each, at $4.95; 24 
Wednesday and Thursday, but the market %c. Cables were about steady. Receipts exporters, 1170 lbs. rich, at $5.10; 10 hutch- 
during the afternoon reflected continued I were only 126 cars. The estimate for to* ors*, 925 lo« each, at $1.40: 5 butchers’. 1045 
nervousness excitement and irregularity, j morrow, 285 cars. The sentiment was In- lbs. each, at $4.75; 5 butchers', 1170 lbs.

Londour-CTose—Wheat on passage quiet duenc-ed by dry weather talk from Illinois, each, at $4; 6 butchers’, 1110 lbs. each, at 
for white, easy for red. Parcels No. 1 Evidently there p^vas covering on liberal $3.00; 20 butchers’, 1160 lbs. each, at $4.80; 
hard Manitoba, passage, 30s 3d; passage, scale, and a share was credited to Patten, i) butchers'. 1055 lbs. each, nt $4.7o; 5 
80s 4%d; loading. Site 3d. Maize on passage The sheet showed shipments, 545.000 bush- butchers’, 1045 lb**, each, at $4.60; 10 butch- 
firmer. with better tendency. els, and there was 153,000 bushels contract ere’, 1160* lbs. each, nt $4.85; 16 butchers’,

Paris-Close—Wheat, tone steady; May inspected out. Argentine -shipments, 694.- 1145 lbs. each, at $4.85; 4 butchers’, 1155
25f 20c, Sept and Dec. 22f 70c. B'lour, tone I uoo; clearances, 110,000 bushels. There n>s. enr-h, at $5: 7 short-keep feeders. 1190 
q ill et; May 33f 70c, Sept, and Dec. 31f 20c. were larger purchases in the country—about ; lbs. each, at $5.12%; 10 feeders, 724 lbs.

Wheat, spot weak; No. 2 R. 600,000 bushels by the different elevator each, at $4.10; l export hull. 2040 lbs. each,
people. The buying was led by Comstock, at $4.25; 1 export hull, 1750 lbs. each, at 
Irwin-Green, Harrts-Gates and Bartlett- $4.40; 2 export bulls, lVoO lhs. each, at $4.25; 
Frazier. 1 milch cow nt $00: 6 milch cows at $42

Oats—Were strong and active. Reports each; 10 yearling lambs at $6 per cwt. 
of dry weather from Illinois were the most veal calves, 135 Ihe. each, at $5. 
effective. The ptt feature was covering Wilson. Mur by A May bee Co., live stock 
by Patten. agents. so<kl 21 shippers, 1290 Sbs. each, at

Provisions—Packers were thought to he $5.15; 19 shippers, 1240 lbs. each, at $5.05; 
buying provisions thru brokers, and the 11 shippers, 1300 lbs. i«jc*hf at $5.05; 6 butch- 
market was a strong one, with good scat- ers’, llOu lbs. each, at $5.05; 15 butchers’, 
tared demand. 1C00 lh«. each, at $4.85: 23 butchers’, 1010 !

lbs. each, at $4.65; 15 butchers’, 900 lbs.
New York Dairy Market. each, at $4.45; 2 butchers', 1100 lbs. each,

New York. May 15.—Rutter—Firm: un- at $4.90; 3 butchers'. 1150 Ihe. each, a,t $5; 
changed; receipts, 4378. 4 butchers'. 1160 11 s. ench. at $4.95: 2

Cheese—Firm; unchanged; receipts, 4975. but (hers’, 1150 lbs. each, at $5.05; 4 butch- 
. Eggs—Weak: receipts. 14.952; State.Penn- ^rs', 950 lbs. each, at $4.40; 1 buteners, 

s.vlvania and nearby, fancy, selected.white, 1070 lbs., at $4 50; 9 butchers', 800 l-hsr „ 
18c to 18%c: western storage, selections, each, at $3.75; 3 butchers’, 1010 lbs. each, P 
16%c to 16%c; do., firsts, 15%e to 16%c; nt $4.&5; 5 hutrihers’, 1050 lbs. each, nt i k 
do., seconds. 15c; do., thirds, 14c to 14%c; $4.55: 17 stocker», 360 lhs. each, at $3.60; 1 |< 
Kentucky, firsts, 15%c to 16c: do., seconds, 4 cow®. 1200 lbs. each, at $4t 4 hulls, 1750 !
15c; Tennessee and other Southern. 13%c lbs. each, at $4.25; 7 sheep for $49. |
to 14iAc; dirties, 13c to 14c; tihecks, 12c Crawford & Hunniset-t I-ought me load ! 
to 13c. exporter®:. 13(X) lbs. each, at $5.20; one load f

of hut<'.iers',- 1000 lbs. each, at $4.55; one j 
load short-keep feeders, 1100 to 1225 lbs., ; 
at t?4.70 to $5 per cwt.

Halllgun & I>111 mess bought one load ex
porters. 1250 lbs. each, at $5.15 per cwt.; 
two load* exp-irters, 1250 to 1300 lbs. each, 
at $5 per cwt.. and $3) over on the lot.

T. Hallignn bought
1300 Fbs. each, at $5.10 per cwt.; one load 
exporters, 1160 lbs- each, at $4.85 per cwt.

K. J. .Collins bought 24 feedéfs/. 1130 Iba. 
each, at $4.80 per cwt.

W. J. Neely bought 8 butchers’, 1160 lb», 
«each, at $4.85; 1 load, 1000 lbs. each, at 
$4.55; 1 load. 080 lbs. each, at $4.00; 50 
butchers' cows at $3.25 to $3.80 per cwt.

8. Levack bought 1 export hull. 1840 lb»., 
at $4.3 butchers' cows, 1200 lbs. each, 
at $4 per cwt. : 5 hwtohere' cattle, 1050 lbs. 
each, at $4.75 per cwt.

James Armstrong bought 7 milch cows at 
$30 to $60 each.

W. «B. Levack bought 30 yearling lambs 
at $5.50 per cwt. : 35 sheep at $4 to $4.50 
per cwt.; 30 spring lambs nt $4 to $450 
each ; 20 calves at $6 Id $6.50 per cwt.

Frank Thomas bought for the Harris Ab- 
nttr-’r < 'ompiuiy 85 yearling lambs nt $5 to 
$6 per cwt.; 120 sheep at $4 to $4.50 per 
cwt. : 37 spring Lambs nt $4 to $4.50 each;
65 eaflves at $5 to $6 each.

H. May bee A Ron sold 12 fat cows. 1050 
lbs. each, at $3.50 per cwt.: bought 15 ex
porters, 1130 lbs. each, at $4.85 per cwt.;
10 butchers’, 1150 lbs. each, at $4.85 per

D. O'Leary bright one lend short-keep 
feeders 1125 lhs. each, at $4.80 per cwt.

William McClelland bought 1 load short- 
keep feeders, 1150 lbs. each, at $4^5; 9 
butchers’, 1060 lbs. each, nt $4.70 per cut. !

Corbett & Hend-ergon bought 1 load ex- j 
porters, 1160 lhs. ea<h. at $4.85 per cwt. j

L. Jones bought one good nui 1 eh cow at. 1

^r*NORTH SHORE DIVISION, weather permitting, a steamer will leave Col- 
Ilngwood for Parry Sound, Point Au Bam, Byng Inlet and French River, 10*80 
p.m-, every Monday and Thursday.

LAKE SUPERIOR DIVISION, weather permitting, a steamer will leave

a»
days go to Duluth. __ _ , .

WINDSOR DIVISION, steamer MAJESTIC, will leave Windsor every Tues- 
Sarnia, Wednesday 3 p.m.. for Sault Ste. Marie, Port Arthur

»4545% 45
45% 44% 45
44% 44% 44%

.. 85% 36% 35%
.. 32% 33% 32% 33
.. 80% 30% 30% SOW

I
Friday Evening, May 15. 

Liverpool wheat futures closed %d high-, 
er to-day than yesterday, and corn xutuies 
%d to %d higher.

At Chicago ui-day July wheat closed %c 
higher than yesterday. July 
er. and July oats %c higher.

Car lots ; Wheat 28. corn 126, oats 86. 
Exports of wheat, 26 loads; corn, 2 loads.

W. H. Gan by & Co. to J. G. Beaty ; 
Cables aie higher on both wheat and corn. 
We would advisee purchase of July wheat, 
corn and out».

New York ;

45

By Appointment to H. M. the King
----- AND-----

H’. R. H. the Prince of Wales.
v

SOLD AT ALL CLUBS AND RESTAURANTS.

rleked lots of 
to 1200 lbs.

) pi
112536%

Tradcorn He higii-
•'

day, 11. p.m., — 
and Fort William.
NorUiern^aviffatlon Company,rftSt*”**yeT®^*”,/'*®*"'*>*®^*^*“*f **'***^l.?*> 

Toronto, Ont., Canada- _________

vlei8 85
8 90July

C.P.T

B. J. STEVENS & CO.,
—-

FOOD OR SEED? STEAMER LAKESIDE CASSENGEfl TRAFFIC.
LIVE STOCK COMMISSION SALESMEN.

Consignments of Cattle, Shcop and Hogs are 
solicited. Careful and personal attention will 
bo given, Quick sales and prompt returns will 
bo made. Telegraphic reports and market 
paper furnished on application.
Rooms 16 and 18 Exchange Build

ing, Cattle Market, Toronto.
Reference : Dominion Bank, Esther-street 

branch, and Citizens’ Bank of Buffalo.N.Y.

Much of the stuff sold as bird
3.45 p.m. daily (except Sunday) from Yonse 
t reel wharf making connections at Port Daily 
housie with the electric railway for St, Cath
arines, Niagara Falls, Buffalo:

Low Rates to Excursion Parties.
For rates and full information enquire of 

H. G. LUKB, Agent,
Yonge St. Wharf.

seed, both loose and in packets, 
is really unfit for bird fooji. 
Quito a difference between “food” 
and “seed” !

Sts -,s

1
Address : • <Victoria Day

May 24th, 1903

Every grain of 
COTTAM SEED is carefully 
selected, wholesome and nourish
ing food, adapted for birds. (140)

« jkssl,

•f any other bird food. Soil everywhere. IU*d COT- 

i tttebing will be sent post paid for 12o. 2456

■ i
■Phone Main 2563.

ns*OAKVILLE NAVIGATION CO,WHALEY 6
MCDONALD,

Return tickets will be Issued .it Single 
Fîrst-clas» Fare, between all stations la 
Canada 
N.Y.,

G004 going May 23rd, 24th or 25th. 
Valid returning from destination «a or 

before May 261 h, 1903. ™

b also to Buffalo, R ispenslon Bridge, WÊÊ 
Detroit, Port Huron. Mich.,

Steamer “WHITE STAR ”
Will be on her usual route between TO
RONTO, LORNF, PARK and OAKVILLE, 
commencing about June 8th.

Special rates to Sunday Schools, lodges,

■

LIVE STOCK SALESMEN.
Shipments of Cattle. Sheep and Hoga 

Bold on Commission. Prompt, careful 
andpersonal attention (riven to consign 
mente of stock. Correspondence eolicit 
ed. Office Do Wellington-Avenue, Toron 
to. Reference Dominion Bank, Esther 
street Branch. 35J
TELEPHONE. PARK 787.

Withetc.
Excursion parties should book early and se

cure desirable dates. Ofllco, Yonge St. Wharf. 
Tel. M. 3356. COLONIST EXCURSIONS

F. H. B AKER. Agent. One way tickets at low rate* on sale un
til June 15th, to points In Montana. Col
orado, Utah. Oregon, Washington, Britlad 
Columbia and California, t ’

For tickets and all Information, npplv tn 
City Ticket Office, northwest corner King 
and Yonge-streets. iPhone Main 4200.1

COWAN’S NIAGARA RIVER LINEt

GEO. RUDDY w**PERFECTION On and after May 14th

STEAMER CH1CORAWholesale Dealer In Dressed

COCOA36Hogs, Beef, Etc. lyill lnave Yonge-strpet Dock (East SMp) 
at 7 a.m. and 2 p.m. daily (except Sunday),

real
113 JARVIS STREET B» d

for

NIAGARA, QUEENSTON AND LEWISTON Bto

At
106 1 
Sid i

FIRE I FIRE ! FIRE !■ (Maple Leaf Label).Antwerp—
iW.. 1<W- connecting with New York Central and 

Hudson River R.R . International Ry. (Can. 
Dlv.), Niagara Gorga Ry. and Michigan 
Central R.R. „ ..

Arrive in Toronto 1.15 p.m. and S.15 p.m. 
Family book tickets now on sale at Gen 

era I Of fice, 54 King-street ’ant
B. W. F*LGER, Manager.

---- FOR-----
IS A GOOD SERVANT 
BUT A BAD MASTER

Leading Wheat Markets.
Following are the closing quotations at 

Important wheat centres to-day:
Cash. May. Julv. Sept.

............................ 78% 75%
............  78% 72%
. 76 76 72% ..........

Duluth, No. 1 N. 78% 78% 77% 70%

COWAN’S VICTORIA
DAY, 1903

■; id

CAKE ICINGSNew York ____
Chicago...............
Toded*» ................

70%
peen

It

<'/

Niagara River Line
Steamer Chicora

Saturday Afternoon

w Will Ifisue Return Tickets at
É0 4GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Flour—Manitoba, first patent», $4.10 to 
$4.20; Manitoba, second patents, $3.80 to 
$4, and $3.70 to $3.90 for stryng bakers’, 
bags included, on track at Toronto. Ninety 
per cent, patents In buyers' bags, east or 
middle freight*. $2.65. Maodt'tba bran, 
sacked, $17 per ton. Shorts, sacked, $19 per 
ton.

SINGLE FIRST-GLASS FARB
Going May 23rd, 24th and 25th, returning 

until May *i‘h, 1003.
Between tall stations In Canada. Port 

Arthur. Sault Ste. Marie. Mich.. Detroit, 
and Hast and TO but NOT FROM

' PREPARED READY 
FOR USE.

If Fo
«MM /IL' 6|

Ji

IE dall
Mich.. -----  _
Buffalo, N.Y.

For rates, tickets and full 
ply to your nearest Can.idlan 

A. H. NOTMAN.
New Maple Syrup Coim, particulars ap- 

raclée Agent.Niagara. Lewiston and 
•Queenston and return.. ■

Leave Yongo St. Wharf 'cast ride) 2 p.m. «harp.

TlV,Wheat—Red and white are worth 71c 
middle freight; goose, 66c middle; Mani
toba, No. 1 hard, 87c, grinding in transit; 
No. 1 Northern, 85c.

Barley—No. 3 extra, for export, 44c to 
45c, and No. 3 at 42c. for export.

Oats—Oats are quoted at 29%c north, and 
32%c at Toronto, and 32c east, tor No. 1.

Corn—Canadian, 48c, and 50c for Ameri
can, on track at Toronto.

Assistant General Paaeenger Agent, 
."1 Yonge-stieet. Toronto.

ATm M IG H 1 E ’ S U.

TICKET OFFICE
2 KING ST. 

EAST

Liverpool GroJm and Produce.
Liverpool, May 15.—Wheat-Spot, No. 2 

red western winter, firm, 6s 4d; No. 1 Nor. 
spring quiet,
8d. Futures quiet; May 6e 5%d, July 6» 
4d. Corn—Spot, American mixed, 
steady, 4s 7d; American mixed, old. quiet. 
5s 3d. Futures quiet ; May nominal; June 
4s 5%d. July 4s 4%d. Ham®—Short cut 
quiet, 52». Bacon—Cumberland cut quiet, 
48s 6d; short ribs quiet, 53s; long clear 
middles, heavy, quiet, 50s. Lard—Prime 
western, in tierce*, quiet, 466 3d. Turpen
tine spirits steady, 42« 9d. (Tieese—Ameri
can finest, white and colored, new, steady, 
62s. Receipts of wheat during the past 
three days, 285,000 centals, including 112.- 
000 Amciican. Reeelpts of American corn 
during the past three days were 202,800 
centaiaJ Weather, raining.

: CANADIAN PACIFIC fiAILWAl
ATUkliC SIEAUSHP SERVICE

N.7 King street West. I $307
6f 7%d; No. 1 Cal., quiet, 6s

GoH »COSORAVE’S 80 YONGE STREET. 
Proposed Summer Sailings 

Montreal to Liverpool

fio

1.MAY EXCURSIONS.Protect Your Homes day
Single $6.50 
Return $ 11.50

Rates to Intermediate Ports. Meals 
and Berths Included,

Steamers leave Toronto 7.30 p m. Mon
days and Thursdays during May.

Sd.!TORONTO to 
MONTREAL

...May 14tb. 

...May 21*t. 
. .June 4th. 
..June 18th. 
. .June 25th.

LAKE ERIE ................
LAKE MANITOBA 
LAKE AM PLAIN
LAKE ERIE ..............
LAKE MANITOBA .

Bristol

Peas—Sold for milling purposes at 60c to 
67c west and 65c for No. 2 foe export, mld-

WITH À
ALE. FORTE», HALF AND DAL

Are Without Peers
Ask Once For

COSCRAVE’S
And it follows as a thing of course 
you will drink none other.

COSCRAVE’S
None but the best quality Hops, 
Barley, Malt are used whether 
native or imported.
Remember ! Always call fjr 267

Brooks’
Peerless
Rochester
Sprayer,

F<die. Grai
emiRye—Quoted at about 50c middle, and 61c 

east.

Bran—City mill» sell bran at $16 to $17, 
ard shorts at $18, car lots, f.o.b., Toronto.

Oatmeal—At $3.80 lm bag» and $3.95 hi 
barrels, car lots, on track, Toronto; local 
lots. 25c higher.

Toronto Sugar Market.
Rt. Lawrence sugars are quoted ns fol

lows: Grauuiated. $4.03, and No. 1 yellow. 
$3 38. These prices- are for delivery here; 
car lots, 5c less.

v
Montreal to

•MONTROSE .........
and weekly thereafter.

•MONTROSE carrlear second 
sengers only.

Rates—First rubln, from $65 upwards; 
second cabin. $37.50, and third-class to Liv
erpool, London, Glasgow. Reliant, London- 
derry and Queenstown, $25.00.

To book passage and. for all prutlcuhrs, 
apfdy to S. J. SHARP. Western Passenger 
Agent. 80 Yonge street. Canadian Pacific 
Railway, Atlantic S8. Lines.

:
.. June 12th

m
Jvncabin pas-PASSENGER TRAFFIC. BO
in

LINE OiLOCAL LIVE STOCK. ate.Z Fully covered by patents *n the U.S. and 
Cavada. Infringers will be prosecuted. mp

NEW YORK AND THE CONTINENf. •
Rotterdam. Amsterdam and Boulogne

SAILINGS:

R01pot”dAM1 PACIMC mi STEAMSHIP CO.,
...................6TATEND.XM
........................ RYNDAM
..................... NOOBE) \>I
.. . .ROTTERDAM

...........................POTSDAM •

. . .. .STATENDAM !

For rates of passage and all p-iriiculars 
apply R. M. MELVILI,E.
ÎJ3fl Can. Pass. Agent. Toronto

Receipts of live stock were 64^arlond», 
composed of 1118 cattle, 448 hogs. 361 sheep 
and lambs, with 106 calves. Eighteen car
loads oif American cattle. 303 in number, 
consigned as follows : WlMlam Levack. 10 
b>ads; W. H. Dean five toads; WlMlam Har
ris, two loads, and Huim Bros., one load, 
arrived on the market to be fed before

Receipt* of farm produce were 1050 hush- ^TheTinllt 'eAttlo mnr.ii th«.
^iq of «rain *>8 loads of bar 3 load* nf 1De (luautJr 0,1 ^ttle was much the Mr*w a fight deli^y of dressed ho^ *aT,a® 'vas ^red on Thursday, too ninny 
wIti , few tots of anuto» toitti ,m?,n|shFrt and not onmigh of gnofl to oholne

app.o» potatoes, butter wHl-Elnished. either butchers' or «porters.
Wheat—Three hundred and fifty bushels | '‘ Trnde^’lfj’ndfrW3rd' 

sold as fellows : White, 1(10 bushels at an,i, few tsd
^Tpr^ÆIS et anrt one ÿÆSs having got suppHes from

Barley- Oo!f hundred huShols at 45%o. 1,1 " P,“slt,l0n to not
Oats—Six hundred bushels sold at 35^ 1 ZZJZlZ hn-i i e “J n,nt I sv)

to Sfic. iitmnl V short kero fè^ra niîiïïr Sf the WHllaihson of Bruee County lKuiglt ! Belleville. May 15.-A party of
«14”pe<r^n”for ttooth^Ld $6 to $» fo? | f/nvm w,,nM Have here left In a hole. As i one ^ short-keeps, 1160 lbs. each, at «4.85 American capitalists have purchases
C sïmw-^^tüto'sold at $8 to $0 „r I having peTdToo* blgh'p&n tto cJSSw! B J. Steven, A fo. shipped 1 Imd feed- Glen Island, near Picton. and will build 
-ton sold eg «8 to $9 per 10n, trover lost «58 on two loads of es- ers to S< a forth and one load to Forest. a lnrgP summer hotel there In the

Dressed Ho»3—Prices firmer at «8.25 to !,Zh.i- choice n lit oiie>diolrernil1<lil,eow 'a(''fm'''P’ ’°"g near future, which will cost between
^ one «50,000 and «75,000. -

ruwiw^-i in™ siemi.i 10 >1.111 per below in fact tfopi-p v-aq iwhp nr nn. load exporters. 1310 lbs. each, at $5 per
l.lo’per hag^iraSVZConto7 j JïJ»/ ««firent classes i butchers', 1120 lbs. each,

banel^tlie'laUer price being Iot setort tots "cht and i'êavyZls ns' «"««"as eve^Zln ' H"h Kemp; Fenetou Falls, sold 11 steers, j Attention is called to the announce- 
bartehtte latter price being for select lots f ^Pater than the supply. Many ^ 11150 lhs. each, = « «4. J5 jEcrcwtv. | ment in another column of the sales

Eggs—Prices ranged from 13c to 14c per î*1* looking for heavy feeders had ;JoO lhs. each, at «l -.j. and 1 m.kh c to be hp.!(j by w Harland Smith, at
dozen. !" pnrcliase eatMe that had been brought n bought 50 sheep at $4.50 his well-known Repository, corner 81m-

Cf daliw are werth a4,out 20c from /armer.' | * „f number ’ of‘coLlgnments tW." be so!d

Spring rihlckens atre wortb from $1 to|PortrîB tIÏJt ?nr dfeal^rs not hl1^p!L.Hosiî'’ toe ” eadb at $4 35 without reserve.
$1.60 nw pair. buy for shipping purposes that were ship- but£Ït-" • 9,>0 ÎT 1150 ms’ *
Grain * PPfl back to the country as feeders. to $4.75 per cwt.

Vhft farmerR iSOem fo h;lrp f fa|th j Mr. C.vZengman. sr.. who has been con- ciias. M: Henderson A Co/s Sales.

55VS»^<yis$4 XLSJS gZAUTS:*»5|, ««.-». .
... 0 |2 ,...t, feeders P lie out again shortly. ling auction sales under the manage- I
•• itüï T- W.âf Deliveries of mllrh cows amounted to A large number of farmers viewed the | ment of Messrs. Charles M. Henderson »

11 ' t te 9 If, shout 20, few of wht oh were of choice consignment of Chicago ca Dio he’ on g ng g_ tlie popular auctioneers. Parties 1
... 1 30 1 50 qnallty. Prices ranged from $.10 to «00 o.m^arile generally requiring their services would do well!

Vent calves of good to oho,lee quality, of speaking, could not compare with them. to give early notice to secure dates.
whSdh thore was a limited number, sold 
from $4.50 to $5.50 p<*r rvrt.

The run of sheep and lambs was not large.
And nil of good quality found ready sale.
Wesley Dunn gives the follrwing quota
tions : Sheep. 125 to 140 lbs. each, sold at 

.... $4.50 to $5 p<r cwt: sheep. 160 to 180 lhs.
9 00 earii. not wanted, but worth $3.75 to $4.25: 

bucks, $3.25 to $4: gra n-fed yearlings, $5.50 
to $6 per cwt.; barn y ard "lambs not wanted,
at $3 to $4 per cwt. to $5.45; distillery fed. $5 to $5.10; hulls,

The run of hogs was light, but notwlth- $3.60 to $4; cows, $2 to $4. Exports to-
standing this fact the market was weak nt morrow, 1207 cattle and 3300 quarters of
$6.10 per cwt. for selects and $t5.S5 per cwt. beef.
for lights and fats. The prospects are For j Calve-s—Receipts 368; active: firm to 25c 

,, m -- l<,5'« prices for the coming week higher. Veals. #5 tn «7.50: buttermilks. «5.
' 7, Vo ’ 2 Eipnrt ers-Best toads of exporters sold , sheep and La mbs--Receipts, 5389; sheep
.. U J- 0 Id at #o to «D.20 per ewt . med um to good at ; i5c. xk- lower; lambs 13c to 33c lower;

v e 1 to «4.-0 per cwt. : good hulls sold at «3.30 spring lambs firm : common to prime sheep,
. .$0 19 to «n 21 about M.*l to $4.90. g;( M3 to s.j.rsii lambs. «0.25 to *7.23; spring

Export Bulls—Clicdce quality bulls sold at iambs, $9. h
Hogs—Receipts. 2831 ; state hogs, $6.35; 

rough, mixed western do., $6.10.

*1*
Read What They Say

Mr. M. B. Kentn?r, of Charlotte. N.Y.. 
says: I saved ray dwelling house, which I 
value at $3000. by using a Brooks’ Roches
ter Sprayer, and would not be without one 
at any price.

For sale by all Hard vare Dealers, or sen-J

’]
Ten
On

’May 13. . . . 
May 20. . .
May 27. . . . 
Jrne 3 . . .< 
June 10. • .

June 24. • • 
Jnly 1 . . •

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.
LOccidental and Oriental Steamship 0) 

and.Toyo Klsen Kaisha Cd. 
HAWAII. JAPAN, CHINA. PHILIPPIN» 

ISLANDS, STRAITS SETTLEMENTS, 
INDIA and AUSTRALIA.
From San Francisco -Weekly 3aMings

to
Southcombe, Viel & Ramsden

TORONTO, CANADA.
We are looking for Live Agents, 

for our proposition. _____

pr\COSCRAVE’SWr'te
2407as brisk as on Thursday, 

were left over uneold. Throughout the Year. 
I SS. Nlpiion Mara 
SS. Sabarla. . • .
85. Korea ..«•••

t M»y 1* 
May 2« 

• • • •. Jnne 19 
,,,.. July IS 
,. ,..July 23

Qtal
SUM>FER RESORT NEAR PICTON. whi

ther 88. China ...............
88. Doric..................
88. Nippon Mara
88. Sttharla............

For rates of pa swage and nil pirtlcuiare, 
ipply R. M. MRLVIÎ.LB.

C.B.dlaa P.«.eng«r Agent. Toronto-

Carling’s
Porter

MoneyOrders July 31 
.Aug 8

SEDOMESTIC AND FOREIGN
Drafts and Letters of Credit issued to all parts 

of tho world. ed
R. M . MELVILLE Toronto & Adelaide

and
to

KAMERICAN LINEMany Consignment* at Auction.

is the kind the doctor 
ordered .....

He knows that he can 
re I)' upon the purity 
ancj thorough age of 
evtM'y bottle

New Vork^Southam vton -London

9f"Panl........s?lnwi!p!’.lT.4.àww»FOREIGN MONEY T
Bought and Sold.

COOK’S CIRCULAR
convenient way of carrying exchange on Euro
pean trip. DRAFTS on Foreign Countries.

chaNew Yorkc NOTES a sate and ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINE
toh.Now York—London Direct. 

Minnetonka . M30. Sum Minnehaha .1 I3.t.30om 
Minneapolis Jnne (13pm Metnba, JuneüO, 9 ».m 
New York-London via Southampton. 
Marquette...........................................
Menominee,..........................................June 19, lam

X. A. F. WEBSTER,
N E. Corner King and Yonge Streets.

tl

24H1
th

Wheat, red. bneh ...
Wheat, white, bush 
Wheat, spring, bush 
Wheat, goose, bush ..
Barley, bush.............. .
Beans, bush ..................
Beans, hand picked ..
Peas, hush .............................. 0 78% ....
Rye, bu«h...................  0 42 ....
Oat», buah ........................... 0 35% 0 36
Buckwheat, per bushel ... 0 43 

Hay and* Straw—
Hay,v pen* ton...
Clover,
Straw, loose, per ton .... 5 50
Straw, ah oaf ...........................8 00

Frnlts and Vegetable*—
Apples winter, hhl ............$1 Of) to $2 50
Potatoes, per hag ................ 1 00
Cabbage, per do®...............o 4«f
Onions, per bag .................... 0 75
Turnips, per bag .................. 0 25

Poultry—
Chicken*, per pair ..
Turkeys, per lb .........

I>*lry Produce—
Butter, lb. mils...........
Eggs new-laid .............

Fresh Meal*—

frr
TEYLAND LINE/ lrn
Boston Liverpool 

Bohemian.My 23.fi.30am WinifredianJ 
(vcetrian ... Juno6 7 am Bohemiau, J Ï7.I1J***-*

Pn

e1 75 RED STAR LINE Ini
New York-Antwerp—Parle 248 
Sailing Saturdays at lit a m.

Finland. . May 2.1 Kroonland........ IJnoe1!
Vaderland....... May 30 Zeeland .......... June 13

Sa■js
*tr.CATTLE MARKETS. HaHeart Palpitated. tra

Coibles Firmer for Cattle and’ Easier 
for Sheep.

am.$12 00 to $14 00 
... 6 00 9 00 WHITE STAR LINE sal

r per ton HOFBRAU HaNew York—Queen-town- Liverpool

aArmcnian. M 26. 6 am Oceanic. June 3. noon 
a Liver pool direct $40 and up, 2nd claee oniF.

- i- ; :-

-

Now York, May 15.—Roe vos -Receipt*, 
4374; steady ; common to choice steere, $4.55

tatFAINT AND DIZZY SPELLS. Liquid Extract of Malt.
The most invigorating prep*, 
ration of its kind ever intro 
duced to help and sustain the 
invalid or the athlete.

W. II. lit, demist. Teronto. Canad.ai Agai
Manufactured by

R1NEHAR0T &C0.e TORONTO, ONTARIO

1 10
<> 50 
0 SO 
0 35

CHARLES A^PIPON, PaMcnger AgenlMr
tht

Felt Weak amd Nervous. u

DOMINION LINE im
248

COULD SCARCELY EAT. <•<1
th.... 0 13 U 14 MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL 

S. 8. Canada, 10,000 tons.... May 9th
11

PRENOM REMEDY"forequarters, rwt. ..$5 on to $6 no 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt .. 8 00 9 no
Mill ton, light, cwt............. 8 50 !)0O
Mutton, heavy, cwt ......... 7 00 7 50
Spring Iambs, each............. 4 00 5 00 i
Î carling Iambs, d's'd.cwt.10 00 12 00 j
Veals, carcase, cwt ...........  7 <¥> 9 (V>
Dressed hogs, light, cwt.. 8 00 8 60 \

TH! Ï5 In;TWO BOXES OF BOSTON TO LIVERPOOL5 8 V
East Buffalo Live Stock.

Fast Buffalo, May 15.—Cattle—Receipts 
light. Steady.

Veals---Receipt s, 1375 head ; steady; tops,
$6.75 to $7; common to good, $4.50 to 
$0.70. j

Hogs—Receipt*;, 6300 head; p4gs steady; 
others 5c to 10c lower; h aw, $6.70 to 
$6.80; a few $6.85; mixed, $6.70 to $6.75; I 
Yorkers. $6.55 to $0.05; pigs $6.70 to j 
Jfi-Tpj roughs, $5.65 to $5.85: stags, $4.50 i
ItÂ mp'’ limt."T7RSlPot,«7.1â^uîir^ C"rld *'•' M"«- 8ro""- "SWOO<- 0Bt-
g«XKl. $4.50 to $7.15: yearlings. $5.50 to 
$6.25; ewes, $4.75 to $5. Sheep, top mixed,
$5 to $5.25; culls to good, $2 to $4.00.

I New““«riMdth::v:..:".v.v.v^y^

oomm™weTith::;.'.':.v:..'.;::junV«k
in.

* S3 if”'Vi
il

. '1 theS=Tv 3
%

Boftae, Johevt, Vrlpwu. *od • there. eembinM *0 o Q 
the desiderata to he sought ie a eediclDS of the q,»» 
kind and eurpeeees ever\ thing hitherto employed. «4

THERÂPION N» lff
ta arcunukriblj «h,.-1 tint, oiwn » ftw ”cl' j, 
naotn «11 dUcbarg.t from the urinary orm"». .* S’ 
.uperilling lojeetlom, the n«. of wliioh dow lm- = 
p.r,-),c harm b, iarinf ttie fouadatioa#f etnetur. ^ _ 
and oth.r serions dii"««r«. _ 2 g

THERAPIOMNo.2i;
for iiopurnv uf the blood, scurvy, pimples, spots, ^ 
blot en.I. pains and .wellluf o( the Join u,ee«on.
tsBresfBrîinja-Ssii

system through the* 2 
aies every polsoeeus < ®

■t.

f;
.

w A F WEBSTER
Oen’l Passr Agent,

King end Yonge Sts.. Toronto 2*8Flags and BuntingFARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE. til
- th,M PILLSi* Hay, baled, car lots, ton..$8 00 to $9 60

8lraw, baled, car lots. ton. 5 oo 5 75
Potatoes, car lots ................ 1 00 l 10
Butter, datry, lb. rolls............0 14 0 15
Butter, tubs, per lb.................0 13 0 14
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls.. 0 20 0 22
Butter, creamery, boxes.... 0 19 0 20
Butter, bakers’, tub........... .. •> 15 0 16
Eggs, new laid, doz............. O 12% o 13

O 0S 0 U9
Honey (sect I or s), each.........0 12% 0 15

ofWe are able to supply you 
with Flags of any design. 
Special Flags made to order. 
Pennants and Cotton Flags for 
r'ccorations. 7

ITMANCHESTER LINERS, LIMITED
Manchester from Mont-when she had almost given up hope 

of ever getting well egeln. Direct sailings to

MA“c5mmoda.lon for limited number ■

CI>For rates*'of freight etc., apply to
R DAWSON HAULING. „ 

28 Welllngton-Ht. East, Toronto

an
m

r kHoney, per lb elChicago Live Stock.
Chicago, May 15.—Cattle—Receipts, 2000: 

steady; good to prime steers. $5 to $5.50: 
nominal ; poor fo medium $4 to $5; stock- 
ers and feeders, $3 to $0: cows. $1.60 to 
$4.60; heifers, $2.50 to $4.75; canner*, $1.60 
to $2.85: bulls. $2.50 to' $4.25; calves, $2.50 
to $6; Texas-fed steers. $4 to $4.80.

Hogs--Receipts to-day, 16,000; to-morrow, 
10.1KX>: left over. 3000; mixed and butchers, 
steady to 5c higher; $6.."/) to $6.60; good, 
choice, heavy. $6.65 to $6.95; rough, heavy! 
$6.40 to $6.60; light. $0.10 to $0.45; bulk of 
8ti.es. $0.45 to $0.00.

Sheep—Receipts. 40^0: sheep and Iambs, 
steady: good to choice wethers. $4.90 tô 
$5 50: fair to choice mixed, $3.75 to $4.75; 
native lambs. $4.50 to $7.15.

RICE LEWIS & SON. limited,She writes : “I was so run down that 
I was not able to do my work, was short 
of breath, had a sour stomach every night 
and could scarcely eat. My heart palpi* 
tated, I had faint and dizzy spells and felt 
weak and nervous all the time. My 
husband got me a box of Milburn’s Heart 
and Nerve Pills but I told him it was no 
use, that I had given up hope of ever 
being cured. He however persuaded me 
to take them and before I had used hall 
the box I began to feel better. Two boxes 
made a new woman of me and I have beef 
well and have been able to do my work 
ever since.”

MiCor. King and Victoria Streets, TORONTOHide* anil Wool.
Prices revised daily by K. T. Carter. 85 

Er.iV Front-street, wholesale dealer in Woo-1, 
Hides. Calf and Sheep Skins. Tallow, etc. ; 
Hides, No. 1 steers,iusfieeted.SO 98%tc* .... 
Hide:-, No. 2 atoere.lnsjie *t *d <) 07% ....
Hides, No. 1. inspected .... 0 08 ....
Hides. No. 2. inspected ..
Calfskins, No. 1, sell < t *• -1 
Calfskins. No. 2, »el<*eted 
Deacons (dairies), eaeh ..
Sheepskins .............................
Lambskins .............................
VX’ool. fleece...........................
Wool, unwashed ................
Tallow, rendered ................

ov
aaritlon purifies the whole 
blood, and thoroughly eliuain
matter from the body. — - O

IHERAPION;^o.3|i
ell matt., Jtt. It po....M. •urpri.lng oow.l u 
R,torlnv.ri,nnli anH rivmirto 9;,da».,.t«t.d. mg

THER APSON ÎÆ3 *f
Chftniata anJ flcrvManta throuro out the World, g - 
Frie, in Bn gland »/ 9 ft «/«. .fn ordering .UM >• ~ 
width of the three number» li requtred.end ob.etwe gg 
■bore Trade Hark, which ie a lac^mill, of wore r. ° 
n TH2BAFÏOS ” a» it appow co the Government e g 
Stamp (in white latter, on arm) MMi «filled 
ewer, paek.fie L, order of Her MMe.t,;. (too. g 
CoMiitiiaoeri. and without whtth ittt o forger,, e *

Sold by Lyman BM * Co., Limited,
U

ihi
he

S.2 InW. T. STEWART & COd' HAMBURG AMERICAN 
NORTH GERMAN LLOYD 

ANCHOR LINE 
FRENCH LINE 

QUEBEC S.S. CO. 
Steamer “ CAMPANA” to the GU.lv

STANLEY BRENT. *S»8S?iff*

on
Wei

Slate and Felt Roofers and 
Galvanized Iron Workers

i
nr0 <)7 

. 0 1o
. o (X*
. 0 <5
. o no

O 20 
0 15 

. 0 OK 
. 0 05%

Now York Grain r.Sd Produce.
New York. Mnv 15 F’ou- Receipts. 20,. 

133 h.arrel-s : soles. 4000 packages 
was firm on winter ^ at. but quiet for
eprings. Rye flour quiet.

Wheat^-Recelpts, 125,200 buAel»; sales.

»n246 lr60 ADELAIDE ST. W. • TORONTO *1
1 10 m

tiO 16 
0 09 
0 O6I/4

tr<Turpentine and
Linseed Oils

S' •*
Milburn’s Heart and Nerve Pills ard 

50 cts. box, or 3 for $1.25. all dealers or
IIBritish Cattle Markets

f>nnrlnn. May 1.7.—Lire rattle firmer nt 
12r m lSe per lb. for A merleau steers. TUgr T gfllLBURN CO.,'lit» itOO, 
dressed weight: 1 nnad'lan sfeers. ll^r to •• *
12Lje per lb.; refr'eerator beef, 9c to fit^e TO80*70. 0*T.
far lb. Sheep, 13c to 14c, âresaed tv eight.

i *Our celebrated Lehigh Valley coal re 
duced to $6.50 a ton: pea coal, $<>■•>“•
P. Burma & Co- Telephone 13L ed

■ Wholesale only

gKiaiyfclEBMBEB^l ®s
Toronto.

eUUHDHIEnU

IRON-OX I
Tablets

I “I consider Iron-Ox 
Tablets one of the 
most thoroughly satis
factory Proprietary 
Medicines I have be
come familiar with, in 
more than 2 5 year»’ 
experience.

“No pill or tablet 
that I have known, so 
well serves the purposes 
of an effective, yet gen
tle, liver pill and regu- 

t lator of the bowels, 
while at the same time 
acting as a tonic to the 
blood and nervous sys
tem. ” S. E. Hick, 
Druggist, Goderich, 
Catario.

V A

ÜS ; - y;*1'- ‘

A.

THE

POLSON IRON WORKS
TORONTO

Engineers, 
Boilermakers 
and Steel 
Ship Builders.

Brass Castings of all Des cri 
tions.

Works and Office,
Espanade East.6
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MAY 16 1903 11THE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNING
MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGEFactory SiteTtOH.

I ASSBTS 823,600.00000 I A. E. AMES & C0.DEPOSITSjtbb FOB SALE
CANADA PERMANENT ■i with three hundred feet railway siding, 

For full particulars■ BANKERS,
Members of the Toronto Stock Exchange

received In sums of
good location, 
apply toout DOLLARand

WESTERNCANADA 
MORTGAGE 
CORPORATION

5 A. M. Campbell Execute orders for Securi
ties on all the leading Stock 
Exchanges.

and upwards, inter- 
est paid or compound
ed twice a year at

Head Office 
Toronto Street 

Toronto

ONTARIO, 

station Cota.

a steamer win 
•en Sound 11 4* , 
-y Tueaaey?

.’ill leave Pens- Thursday ^ 
ill leave Parry >i 
IVednesday and

leave col." . 
ch River, 10.39 f
mer win leave 
►very Monday. : 
""lays and Fr|!

,r>PoHery,Tutl-
• Port Arthur

ed-7

apply to
K-etreet F.n.t,

12 fliciimonl St. East. Tel. Main 2351.
OIL-SMELTER—MINES—TIMBER

Butchart & Watson
CONFEDERATION LIFE BUILDING, YONGE 

AND RICHMOND STREETS.
BRANCH MANAGERS-- ^

Toronto, Detroit^ Winnipeg

DOUGLAS, LACEY & CO.
Stocks paying 8 p.c. to 12p.c. Original 

Investment secured and guaranteea.___

Receive Deposits and Allow 
Interest on Daily Balances 

at 4 per cent.

Proeident : O^SS^or :

let Vl«-Preeideny»dBMana££K 

2nd Vice-President :W.H- BEATTY.
3'2 Per Cent.

i

ISSUE
TRAVELLERS’ LETTERS OE CREDIT.
Transact a General Financial Bneineie.181

18 KING STREET EAST, TORONTOCHARTERED BANKS.»

WB OFFER $160.000 
*0 YEAR CITY OF

; THE
Dominion Bank

Press Sales at New York 
and Losses Become 

General-

1 raders OSLER & HAMMOND
StockBrokers and Financial Agent?

m VANCOUVER
Notice is hereby given that a «Uvidend of 

2% per cent, upon the Capital Stock of this 
Institution has been declared for the cur
rent quarter—being at the rate of 10 per 
cent, per annum—and that the same <vtu 
be payable at the. Banking House in this 
city on and after FRlbAY, the first day of 
May next. , _ ^

The Transfer Books will be closed from 
the 20th to the 30th April next, both days 
inclusive.

The Annual General Meeting of the Share 
holders will be held at the Head Office 

on Wednesday, the

Debentures, Price
IS King St. West. Toronto,

Dealers in Debentures. Stocks os London. Ifing.. 
New York. Montreal and Toronto fix chan g 
bought and sold on commission.
E.B Oiler.

. H. C. Hammond,

ation.

TO YIELD 4%C.P.R. GIVES WAY WITH OTHERSI
ft A. SMITH, 

i. K OSLBH
Write for Pro« pectus.
DOMINION SECURITIES 
CORPORATION, limited, 
26 Kleg St. E., Toronto.

appic.
steel Hot Helped by St»te- 

eeBt—Merltet Raotetlon, 

and Notes,

World Office,
i nday Evening, Ma> 16.

The local market vu» wth* to-uay, andtv.ea:»eU,.a2; FUST*’

i^Uaaack. S^uudiy occaaioua. but was 
«.rwRuiibeu witu buui't siuii iv-uaj , ana ! " Î iul. pumt ^om >eateraay.

Si ,,,, ,o.t a null, out uie tr.mug was 
m«mraluy til», me auuual weet.ug vi 
Jïfcwu aau eteel companies did nut ueiy 
w ü uü(. coal uvoppcu acre to loo, SShS# lï^erTkioÆ, ana boston 

X, not ueait m ok au. .'. b. atee*
tas easier, m sywpatny. j>“d >oat a point. 
Uûe baiance ot tne iisi. viuile dull uau 
steady uuueriune, aud aao tllu‘“.,“J1,u “
.mail fraction, tiectnea were about un
flr.ueeu wittt Toronto a little 10» et at t“e 
i^Le bicbe.ieu was the oaiy saie made u 

Ssviaaueua. most of the banks me moled èi-umuend to-day, and Mominton 
vus tue only une to nnd a purenaser.

r
tticiJelieu both soul below lormer prices.

a* Rogton to-day. Dominion Coal closed 
105 bid lo7 asxed and Dominion Steel 
bid and 26*4 asked;

ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO.Oe»ï »»*

246 Æmilîcs Jarvis. Edward Crohvn. 
John B, Kiloour. C. K. A. Gold ham.

Member Toronto 8 took Exchange.
10-21 King Street West, Toronto.

STOCK and BOND BROKERS
Municipal and other Debentures Bought 

and Sold. ed

of the Bank in Toronto 
* 27th May, at 12 o’clock noon.

'By order of the Board.
T. G. BROUGH, General Manager. 

Toronto. 25th March. 1008. 246Day
*903 ï I was made to-day from the office of Mc

Intyre & Marshall, 21 Mellnda-street. A 
bet between two traders was made that ; 
St. Paul could not be bought at 158. The 
order was placed at 158. when the prive i 
stood 158%, and was filled at 157%. The 
buyer Immediately ordered a sale at 1.58%, 
as soon as the purchase was reported, aud 
the two deals were closed In less than four 
minutes. The trader made $12.50 by the 
tiansactlon, and the commission house $25.

The Bank of Toronto has opened a branch 
office at the corner of Queen-street and 
Spadina-avenue.

• é •

THESOVEREICN BANK 
OF CANADA.

^u*d at Singi.
••'ll Nation* in

tsss B“» G. A. CASE
(Member Tereote Stock Exchange)

2tth nr 25th.

on or STOCK BROKERHead Office - Toronto
Manning Arcade.

stination
Dealer In Stocks and Bonds on London 

Eng.. New York. Boston and 
Montreal Exchanges,

20 KING STREET EJAST
TORONTO.

PRESIDENT | GEN. MANAGERH. S. HOLT I D. M. STEWART-YRSIONS 1

Savings accounts opened.
Deposit receipts issued, 
interest allowed*' and credited 

twice aAear. ) /
Clean ba/nk notep only issued. / 
Genera/banking business.—-—

atff on stle no. 
i Montana. o0|- 
hington, British

intion. applr t0 
*t enrnor King 
Main -1*200.i ^

London quotations reported by R. C. 
Brown:

D. a. C ANSELS 
Exchange.)

W. G.J 4FFRA 
(Member __

JAFFRAY & CASTELS
Toronto Stocki To-day. Yesterday. 

Grand Trunk ordinary ....19 13-16 19 3-16 
Chillagoe Rail., £1 fully paid 5s 9d 5s 6d 
Hudson Bay ....
Trust and Loan
Marconi ...................
Chartered* .............
Le Roi ...........
Goldfields...............
Hendersons ..........
Johnnie» ..................
Klerksdorp ............
Nieklrks .............
Oceana s ..........
Rand Mines ....
Great de Kaap .

STOCK BROKBRS.
Orders promptly executed on all leading 

exchanges.
11 TORONTO ST. - - Phone Main 72

43%43X4
.. 2% 2%
« 213-16 2%
.. 2 31-32 3 1-32 

1 7-16 THE
METROPOLITAN

BANK
Head Office TORONTO

7% 7%

John Shirk \ Co.1 11-161%
. 3 5 32 3%
.12s 6d 12s 6d 
13s 9d 13s 9d MEMBERS Of TORONTO STOCK EXCMANGc

STOCKS BOUGHT » SOLD2 2
10 15-32 10% *2’$2’2£-

1.000,000
1.000,000

Authorized Capital 
Paid-Up Capital
Reserved Fund - - „ -- - -,
A General Banking Business TransactedRI A gt<e! traNe reports unUormly favorable.

Northern strike settled and adjust- 
Union Pacific difficulties ex-

6s6s
dividend notices. ON THE TORONTO, MONTREAL. NEW YORK 

AND LONDON STOCK EXCHANGES.
.... 89V* 89% 88% 88%

.01 ... ....................
U. P........................

do., pref..........
Wabash.............

do., pref ... 
do., B bonds

Wls. Cen..........
do., pref ....

Texas Pacific
C. Sc O..................
C. F. & I..........
1). & H...............
N. AW...............
Hocking Vailey
O. & W...............
Reading .... .

do., 1st pref ..... 84Vj.....................
Penn. Central ..........128% 12014 128% 128%
T C. & I ....................... 60% 61% 60% 61%
A. C. 0............................ 39 39 38& 3S%
A mal. Cop.................... 64% 64% 63%
Sugar ............................ . 125 125% 124% IZ-P/j
B. R. T............................. 05% 6465
Car Foundry ...............  39 39% 39 39%
Consumers’ Gas ... 207 207 203% 205
Gen. Electric ............  186 187 185% 187
Leather .......................... 13% 13% 13% 13%
Locomotive.................. 25% 2^4 25 25«/4
Manhattan...................... 141% 141% 140% 140%
Metropolitan.............. 130% 130% 129 130%
People's Gas ...............10t% 101% 100% 101%
Remihlic Steel .... 18 18% 18 18
Rmiber..................
Sloss .......................
Sn elters..............
U. S. Steel ....

do»., pref ....
Twin City .....
W. U.

Sao Paulo ....................
Carter Crume, pf.............
Dunlop* Tire. pf. .. 106 102
IV. A. Rogers, pf. .
Packers (A), pf. ..

do., (B) .....................
do., pref....................
do., bonds ...............

Dom. Coal.
Pom. Steel, com.
N. S. Steel, com 

do., bonds ....
I-ake Sup., com.
Canadian Salt ..
War Eagle .............
Republic .................
Cariboo (McK.) .
Payne ........................

Dominion Bank Clearing». North Star .............
The aggregate bank clearings in the Do- Y^11* • • • • ■ ••••;• ••• 

minion lor the past week, with the usual Coal.. 350 350
comparisons, area, lollop Sï: SX™. .* ! .* iÔ7 W m

May H. May 7. May'15. %nad« Permanent. 124 122% 124

8ss‘.-.%,ssiss8,a$$s ghtAî-üit-.- a
§»,*■.: !S* ISS ;:?KS;sE/rÿ"":Quebec ... 1,572,745 1,617,381 1,4(K>.U72 HXron„* Erie ••
Ottawa ... 1,996,379 2,339,252 1.634,748 VV*’ee
Hamilton * 963,184 1.150,311 873.345, L- & }.................... •••
St. John ... 1.011,962 961,966 832,886 : »* * L . ■ * * * T22 ...

, • • Vancouver . 1,142,100 1,286,022 861.154 London <fc Canada . 100 97 100
,, . xnn „flhle te-day quotes Victoria .. 425,313 531.672 624.009 nty<>ln ....................

(ir?nTïarun^nasnfn,C,aobw.e: nmi A se- London ... 820.472 1,002,775 .................. Mortgnge. ... 00 .

«ouds 99. thirds 49%. ^ On WelTXreet. I0state& °* *

standard Oil dividend has been cut from McIntyre & Marshall wired the following Toronto S A- l ”
W a share to $7 for this quarter payable j. G. Beaty. 21 Mellnda-street. this even- C«Me, coup, bonds .

15. to holders of record May 22. adib ing: cable, reg. bonds.,
surprise, as there has been no. There was a continuance of scattered 11- *Ex-div 

mtimstinn of it ! quidation to-day with traders who had re- ,/ , , ,.• • • i ctntly endeavored to stimulate bullish spe- 1.M£inRL^s' sa^es; ™rdn,*° Electric, 37 old at
Omaha special: E. Harrlman will be oper- (Elation, as a general rule reversing their A31 PxCtllC,dl8

eted^on inP Chicago this afternoon, if it Is position to the selling side, on disappointing v B?'inu 5rft
in nnssihle to reach New York before the absence of any substantial bulV support ana A.7 i *} 111: 1,0,13ln*
«Sod for .p^ndldtie Is neceseary. ; little or no outside buying for investment . % « *M: G. V. K 25 at 131%
^ • « • or speculative account, l here were lntli- r’®1 iî1’J*1 1-W. 700 it 130%. oO at

•the rumor la again being circulated that cations that recent reports of a threatened l™'*' J” flîjj®'t.,L3°i*-,S.at.î3nl/‘-
-Per.nsvlvanla to to take over the New York break In prices of iron were much exagger- î;ï,,sr ‘'j- Jo at 130%, 100 at

We do not lind any good fouuda-1 ated. partly thru the medium of consumers “'' at ' V 25 at 00%.
ira for the report . I themselves, who were anxious to see some Xntb Star 300 at 12: Canada

... | decline, aud partly thru the exaggeration ,»t/maDent' aI 1-3%. bao Paulo, 5 at
T.omtnn did not trade in more than 10.000 of these reports for stock jobbing purposes. "'T4;.„________ ,

-sl’iies but probably bought $6000 on bal- Neither this better understanding of the o,A/»e<J22?nne,lfa.- s”° f a,‘[.0. 25 at 95%,
arce ' The Sentiment on the other tide iron situation nor the probability of a ne- T-'r,,*AssiS-naî 248: West-
wem'ed to he moderately bullish. Foreign gatlve bank statement to-iunnow, however, a?ymt £ at iot/’
prrehases have amounted to considerably seemed to have any Influence ou checking £ £iecu c 25 at I^Tw  ̂1°^
f than 50 000 shares In the past week, the slumping tendency of the market. The Poalpiet lOft^v3!' <'oîy,1*Lat J11’

• cut In Standard Oil dividend from 10 per , S' ®‘eel. 25 at 99; Can-
... cent, quarterly to 7 per cept. was regarded aQa permanent, 4 at 124.

We are informed on very good authority as an unfavorable sign of the times, and
that anilmportant Statement will be isaued this, with the continued adverse sentiment-

ding Mexican National, the stock of ; al Influence of the labor siimtinn and the 
lias been rising aggressively during, continued strength of foreign exchange,

Our informant is very positive, suggestlveof fun her gold exports next week. C P. R. .......................
the nature of the announce- together with the above unfavorable tech- Toledo............................

nical speculative conditions, operated Toronto Railway 
against values, and tended to further de- Montreal Railway

We advise the purchase of Pressed Steel ( press the general market sentiment. About Detroit Railway ._________
Oar for Investment. It Is one of the best the only support to-day came from covering Winnipeg Railway ",..............
Industrials on the list. It is a consumer of shorts. Perhaps the most favorable fen- Halifax Railway ....................
and not a producer of steel, and a decline tnre of the day's news was the amicable Twin City ....................................
to price would help It. The stock pays 5 settlement of the labor trouble on the Great Dominion Steel .. ...........
per cent and returns very much more on Northern Railway. Reports of Mr. Hard- do., preferred .............".
the Investment. Presse,! Car common is man's illness attracted considerable inter- Richelieu ..................................
earning 30 per cent. Dow-Jones. est and attention, because of his great pro- Cable ...................................................

• • • mlnenne In the general railroad situation. Bell TelcphonÀ,.......................
Town Topics- On recessions of a point to McMillan A Maguire, southoast corner of Nova Scoria

two points, we believe good stocks a pur- King and Yongr-streets, received the fob Montreal Light ‘ H. &’P 94
chase for a turn. l0''‘nh from New York after the close: Montreal Telegraph ....

There was a moderate Increase In aeti- oeilvle nvefebneU
vlty. hut generally at the expense of val- Dominion Coal ...........
ues. There was no sensational news to R r row-t™™ ,a\.................
erffn«n„Ped7h'e r’,blthe professlonal e,ement Montreal Cortoi 
continued the raid. Dominion Cotton ................

Colored Cotton .................. .
M v r eh an t s* Cot ton ...........
North Star...............................
Bank of Toronto ...............
Union Bank ..........................
Merchants' Bank, xd ..
Commerce.............................. ..
Hncheiaga ..............................
Ogilvie bonds ..........
Dominion Steel bonds .
Montreal Railway bonds
Me Isons Bank .....................
Montreal Bank, xd ....
Northwest Land, pref ..
Ontario ............. .. ................
Lake Snperior.......................
Royal Bank..............................
Lake of the Woods ...
Quebec ........................................
War Eagle........... ...............*.
Imperial .....................................
Nova Scotia ....................... ,
Lnnrentide Palp ............. .

Morning sales: C.P.R., 175 at 131. 25 at 
130%, 55 at 131. 5 4t 130%. 50 at 130%. 50 
at Îÿ0%, 75 at 130%, 50 at 130%, Vf> at 130%. 
1(0 at 130, 100 at 130%: CoaJ. 35 at 105%; 

NA’.S. Steel. 10 at IOC; Detroit. 25 at 80%, 
280 at 80; Twin City, 25 at 111%, 50 at 111; 

ypower, 25 at 92%; Halifax Railway. 25 at 
100%; Richelieu, 50 at 93, 6 at 94. 5 at 93%, 
11 at 93%, 50 tit. 92% : Toronto Railway, 10 
at 108%; Montreal Railway, 50 at 2*14.

Afternoon seules: C.P.R., 25 at 130%, 75 
at 130. 100 at 130%. 10 at 130%; Coal. 25 
at 105%; do., pref.. 50 at 116%; Dominion 
Steel, 25 at 26%, 25 at 26%. 5 at 27. 25 at 
26%. 75 at 26%; Detroit Railway, 50 at 80; 
Domini cm Steel bonds, $1000 at 75.

96 95
100%

95% 95% 
•Z8 ... 100%
% 106 102% 
% ... 101%

•iWeekly Failures.
Dun’s mercantile agene.V reports the num

ber of failures in the Dominion during the 
past week, in provinces, as compared with 
those of previous weeks, Is as follows :

I ê
5 2 1 .. 1

12 .. .. 1 ..
”7 1 .. .. 1 ..
!.. !..

«

THE STANDARD BANK OF CANADA903 .27 ... ....................
. 4SI* 48H 4<i4 48
. 77 U 77V, 76* 77
., 23 23% 22% 23%
.. 46% 46 ià 40 -Mi'/*

34Î* 35 3416 34%

Great
sient of the 
yveted this week.e

expected *1.000.600 In gold will go
26TORONTO SLTORONTO101 SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT,

Intercut allowed on the daily bal
ance from date of deposit.

059.7 DIVIDEND NO. 55.. *
95

rickets at

■ASS F ARB
25th, returning

Canada. Port 
| Mich.. Detroit, 
but NOT FROM

1 particular», ap- 
m Pacific Agent, 
p.
[eager Agent,
enronto.

It is
to Argentine. ...

Forty-three roads for tost week of Mkf 
torow gross increase ot^Lo.oJ-

brokers report time money espe-

ALBEHT W.TAVLOR-4

108 106 107% 105%
2814 27% 28 26%

100 99% 101 98%
................................... 110

8 7 7H m
... 119 ... 119

Henry 8. MaraNotice Is hereby given that a Dividend of 
Five (5) per cent. ,tor the current half 
rear upon the paid-up Capital Stock of this 
Ban4, being at the rate of Ten per cent, 
per annum, has been declared, and that the 
same will be payable at its Banking House 
in this city and at Its agencies, on and

MONDAY, THE FIRST DAY OF JUNE 
NEXT.

The Transfer Books will be closed from 
the 16th to the ÿOth days of May, both daya 
inclusive.

The Annual , _ .
Shareholders will he held at the Bank on 
Wednesday, the 17th June next, the chair 
to be taken at twelve o’clock noon.

By order of the Board.

i § We have all the advantages that 
are afforded by ample Capital, a 
strong list of Correspondents, and 
desirable connections at the large 
commercial centres.

F. W. BAILLIK, General Manager.
W. D. ROSS; Asst. General Manager.

Mara&Taylor42Va4243 43- 69 6914 as 6«i,i
1741,4 174% 173 . ..

70% 70% 69% 704 
101% 102% 
28% ...

May 15 ....

A-ay 1...........
April 24 ... 
April 17 ... 
April 10 ... 
April 3 ....

. Toronto Stock Exchange.__ ______
STOCK BROKERS.- • 6 TORONTO ST.

Orders promptly executed on the Toronto. 
Montreal and New York Exchanges.

Money 
dally easy.

Considerable 
i cicwd.

2 .. 
1 6 . 28% ...

.. 52% 52% 527 o2%demand for stocks In loan 1 1 
3 2

3 ..
6 ..* He e

lost to the sub-treasury since A. E. WEBB & CO. i
The banks 

Friday. *1.841,000.^ m , BANK of HAMILTON (Toronto Stock Exchange! 
Stocks purchased for cash or margi 
onto, Montresl and New York Excha 

9 TORONTO STREET.

General Meeting of tbe in on Tor 
ngea.

annual report will show 
et earnings.

"to1 u S. Rubber 
Important Increaae in u

April gr^sa, *3.553,000; increase,
1 106

TorontdfBranch, 34 Yonge St.
(Opposite Board of Trade.)

Capital...................................* 2,000,000
,. , 1,600,000 

Total Aesete. • • • • 32,500,000 
A General Banking business transacted. 
Interest allowed on Savings Bank ' and 

other deposits. 246

322%
121RAILWAY

SERVICE
EET.

troi.oùo.
145 BUCHANANe • •

extend the Wheeling system 
ore.

GEORGE P. REID,
General Manager.

70 70
Gould will

from. Pittsburg to ^Baltlm

Campbell & Co.’s London cable to- 
Hudson Bay shares at £42 7»

122 122 & JONES,
STOCK BROKERS 

INSURANCE and Financial Agents
Tel. 1245. 27 Jordan St., Toronto.

Orders executed on the New York, Chicago, 
Montreal and Toronto Exchanges. Mining 
stocks bought and sold ob commission. 240

Toronto, 28th April, 1993.183 183 '
A 29 M 4 15 16 Reserve...

- Sailings
upool

J. L. 
day quoted 1221

THE ONTARIO BANK,16bd.......... .May 14th.
...........May 21st.

.............June 4th.

.............June 18th.

.............June 25th.

• 68 «.. 57 •.,
. 49% 49% 49 49%
.. 34... Xt% 3JR» 
. WL'-Sftk S3% 83% 
.. 112 112 111 111
*, 84% ... ...................
.. 2% 2% 2 2%

Sales to noon, 309,300: total, 504,500.

70
90

120 115 120 115 Notice is hereby given that a dividend of 
3 per cent, for the current half year has 
been declared upon the Capital Stock of 
this Institution, and that the same will 
be paid at the Bank nnd its Branches on 
and after Mondày, the first day of June

U The transfer books will be closed from 
the 18th to the 31st May, both days in
clusive.-

The Annual General Meeting of 
Shareholders will be held at the Ranking 
House, in thin city, on Tuesday, the 16th 1 

The chair wjll be tnk-

122 122

UNION BANK OF CANADA BAINES & KILVERT129%129>4June 12th

ïeafter.
rond cabin pae-

13 Branches in Province Ontario.
8 Branches In Province Quebec. *

55 Branches in Province Manitoba ana

Savings Accounts r-pened. Highest In
terest paid. Deposit Receipts Issued. 

General Banking business conducted.
FRANK W.STRATHY, 

Manager.

Jv.ne 
comes as a C.C. Baines (Member Teronto Stock tx chain 

Buy and sell atock. on London, Now York 
Montreal and Toronto Stock Exchangee.
TeL No. Main 820

London Stocks.it $65 upwards; 
lird-class to Llv- 
Belfast. London-
0.00.
r all particulars, 
estern Passenger 
"anadlam Pacific

May 14. May 15. 
Last Quo. I>aet Quo. 
... 92% 021-16
...92 5-16 92 3-16
... «1% 80%

246 28 Toronto Stroe t
ACohsols, money ...............

Consols, account .............
Atchison.............................

do., preferred .......
Baltimore & Olt’o ...
Anaconda...........................
Che su pea ko & Ohio ..
St. Paul..........................
D. R. G. ............

do., preferred .......... .. ^
Chicago Great Western. ... 23%
C. P. R.............................................. 135%
Erie ....................................

do., 1st pref ..................
do.. 2nd pref................

Ill'nois Central................
Louisville & Nashville
Kansas & Texas.............
New York Central ....
Norfolk & Western ... 

do., preferred .......
Ontario & Western ...
Pennsylvania....................
Soul hern Pacific.............
Southern Railway .................. 30

do., preferred .........................95
United States Steel ...............35%

do., preferred .
Uffion Pacific ... 

do., preferred .
Wabash......................

do., preferred .... ,-v...
Reading ....................... ..

do., 1st pref...........V....
do., 2nd pref ...

the

STOCKS 
BOUGHT 
& SOLD

On the exchanges 
of Toronto, Mont-3 
real. New York 
and London.
John Stark & Co.
26Toro»toSt. 
TORONTO.

99% » day of June next, 
en ait 12 o'clock noon.

By order of the Board.
C. McGILU General Manager.

A25,M16,30.

240
s.

5% 5%
45 «% STOCK BROKERS, ETC.MSHIP CO., '.'.".'.'.164% 

.......... 37
103 Toronto. April 23rd, 1903.38%Steamship 03 

fiisha Co.
PHILIPPIN» 

settlement a

so 88%
THE28

134% CANADIAN BANK OF COMMERCE.35% 35 I24668%69%
Dow-Jone». ... 58::S 57Feekly 38’lloç; 

tear.
,.M«T 

...........May
L.... j"ne 19 

..... 18

.................Jnly 33
.. ..Jnly 31 

1 .. ..Auk 8
E all ptrtjeuiar». 
I MELVILLE. 
Agent. Toronto-

DIVIDEND NO. 72.ill

BONDS119%Montreal Stocks.
Montreal, May 15.—Closing quotations to- 

Ask.
............. 130%

28% 26%
given that a DIVIDEND 
ONE-HALF PER CENT.

Notice Is hereby 
OF THREE AND 
upon the Capital Stock of this institution 
has been declared for the current half-year, 
and that the same will be payable at the 
Bank and Its Branches on and after

MONDAY, the 1st day tf June next.
The Transfer Books will be closed from 

16th to 39th May, both days inclusive.
B. E. WALKER,

General Manager.
Toronto, April 2lst, 1903. Ap.23,M.l,9,17

• 13214 
. 721,which 

the week.
Details as to 
ment are withheld.^ Town Topics.

Bid. First-class Municipal Govern
ment Bondi. Send for list

H- O’HARA & CO.
30 Tor ente Street, Torento. 246

72%
90’4130% 90" 4

31 .... 29% 29%
.... 96t4xd 66
.... 55% 55%

30%

no 106
269 263

80 79%
.. 20» 95'»»%

110%
26%

lot 34%111% FERGUSSON & BLAIKIE
STOCKS'AND

BONDS
Phone'. 

Main 1352

85% 85%
91%26% .. 92% 

.. 93. 70 93
95 92% 2.8% 27%I'VE • • «8 . . 49 49

159 Vi. 161ton—London t 27% 27
1(X> 96 . 43 43

m 35% IMPERIAL BANK OF CANADA
DIVIDEND NO. 66.

35^158 23 Toronto Street, 
TORONTO.

165
. 130 
, 105%0RÏ LINE Joseph savs: Professionals are still bear

ish. but the big men are arruimilating stock. 
The condition of the steel trade is satis- 
fj ctory.

j«B% Standard Stock A Mining Exchange.
May 15.

Ask. Bid.
May 14. 

Ask. B 1. 
5 2«/a

^ Notice is hereby given that a dividend 
of Five per cent, for the half year end
ing 31st Slay, 1903, upon the capital stock 
of this institution, has this day been de- 

-eJaied, and that the same will be pay
able at the bank and its branches on nnd 
after Monday, the 1st day of June next.

The transfer books will be closed from 
the 17th to the 31st May, both days in
clusive.

The annual general meeting of the share
holders will be held at the head office of 
the bank on Wednesday, the 17th June, 

i 1903, the chair to be taken at noon.
By order of the Board.

D. R. WILKIE, General Manager.
Toronto, 28rd April, 1903.

SSkjg, Southampton. 
I. . May 23.5 a.m.

Juno f>, 9 *• O- 
.........June 19,9 a-in

MEMBERS STANDARD STOCK 
EXCHANGE.«51 5 2VBlack Tall ....................

Brandon & G. C...................................................................
ran. G. F. 8................. 4% 3%t 4% 3J4
Cariboo (McK.) .... 13 11 TO ir

Cariboo Hydraulic . 75 ... 75
Centre Star ............... 31 28% 31 20
California...........................................................................
Deer Trail Con .... 2% 1% 2% 1*4
Dom, Con .................... 3 1*4 2V£ 1%
Fair view Crrp .......... O1/^ 5% 6Va# *r»%
Golden Star .....................................
Giant ................................ 3 2
Granby Smelter.... 500 480
Iren Mask ..........
Lone Pine ......
Morning Glory 
Morrison (as.) ..
Mountain Lion .
Olive....................... ..
North Star .....
Payne ......................
Rambler Cariboo .. 41
Republic...........
Sullivan ....
St. Eugene ..
Virtue................
War Englo ..
White Rear .
Winnipeg ....
Wonderful ...
C. P. R.............
Duluth, com.

do., pref ...
Soo Rv„ _
Lake Sup..
Toronto Railway 
Twin City, xd ..
Crow’s Nest Coaler 
Dom. Coal, com .
Dom. S. & T..........

^y.K. Steel, com
do., pref....................

Richelieu ..................
Tor. Gen. Elec ..
Can. Gen. Elec ...

C.P.R.. 50 at 13017. 50. 20. 20. 50. j 
50. 50 at 130; Mo. P.. 20 at 11114. 20 at 111: 
Southern Pacifie. 20 at 54. 50 at 53%:
Union Pacifie. 50 at 8#?%: B.O.. 50. 50 at 
<>1 20 at 91%: Sept, wheat. 5000 at 70-%
50Ô0 10.000. 5000 at 70%: (Rentre S4ar. 500 
nt 30. 1900 at 30: Peer Trail. 3000 at 1%; 
C.G.F S.. 5000. 2500 at 4.

New York. May 15: A hanklne hnuac In 
this city has received "the following cable 
frrm its T.ondon correspondit: It Is report
ed in to-day’s T.omion papers that the Mex
ican government has asked for power to 
purchase nn Interest In Important railway 
•Systems.—New York News Bureau.

* * * J
Laldlaw’s Boston letter—Total' sales of 

D.I. to-day. 739; D.C.. 235. These storks 
have been weak all day, nnd :i little long 
stock has been shaken out by bear traders. 
Hale and Baldwin have done most of the 
trading, putting out u little short stock, 
and taking it back on doelines. The low 
sale of 100 at 20 was a quotation made by 
Baldwin. It closed nt 26 to 26%. Hast
ings quoted 100 D.C. at 105%, and this quo
tation brought out about 100 shares of long 
stcck at 105. Merrill and Bright selling to 
Dennett; closed at 105 to 106. Sentiment 
here is universally bearish to-night on 
these storks.but traders do not seem to care 
t> be short of very much stock. Davis.

65 55
Money Markets.

. The Bank of England discount rate is 4 
per cent. Money, 1% to 2% per cent. The 
rate of discount in the open market for 
short bills. 3% per vent.,j and for 
three months’ h1>ls. 3% per cent. 
I/Ocal money, 6 per bent. Call money. 
New York, 2 to 2% per cent. I^ast loan. 
LVi per cent.

THOMPSON & HERONgold investment bonds
Bearing 8% per Annum129%

1*13%INE' 16 King St. W. Phones M 981-4484168 Call or write for particulars.
Agents wanted in unrepresented districts. NEW YORK STOCKS

Private Wires. ' Prompt Service.
sfredian J A.K. BUTCHART & CO.

Stock Brokers and Financial Agents,74%
INC "v%

470
105

greville & CO.,Price of Silver.
Bar silver in London. 25 l-16d per oun 
Bar silver in New York, 54%c per oune 
Mexican dollars, 43c.

rp—Parle 246 
at 10 »Sft-.'.v.v.ï-»

TORONTOManning Chambers -250 63 i66 ... % "i94
"i STOCK BROKERS

Members Standard Stock Exchange. Gan carry 
on io Points margin a limited quantity of 

Dominion Coal, Steel and Twine.
-246 Tel. Main 465

r WIW. A. LEE & SON0
1 1

LINE Real Estate, Insurance and Financial Agenti
STOCK AND GRAIN BROKERS.

Private Wires to New York and Chicago. 
money to loan, 

general agents
Western Fire and Marine, Manchester Fire

Insurance Co., Ontario Accident Insurance oo 
14 Victoria St. Phones Main 692 and 2076

..20 13 13Foreign Kxclinngre.
Messrs. Glazehrook & Replier, exchange 

brokers. Traders’ Bank Build ng (Tel. 1091), 
to-day report closing exchange rates as 
follows:

TTHE NORTH BRITISH CANADIAN 
■ INVESTMENT COMPANY, Limited, 

has a number of desirable residences, large and 
small, for sale in various parts of the city on 
easy terms.

Also vacant lots on some of the best streets.
YORK CHAMBERS 

Several offices i.o rent, either singly or en suite 
to be arranged as tenants may desire. 6 

Apply Room 18, York Chambers, Toronto fit

awSBSg-
,p. 2nd class onlf.
ssenger Agent for
r. East. Toronto.

. * 14 ' Ï1
. 17 15

11%
12 King St. E.15

37
285 3 OPTIONS-Puts or Calls

a “nut” er “call” absolutely limits the 
A Jvn investor, in the event of the 

ke>t cting against him, without limiting his 
profita Full information a»d prices on 
application. Tlctori J^^nli.0’ 

Members Standard *t”£<1Elcllange'

Between Banks 
Buyers Sellers 
5-61 dis 3-04 dis

9 1-32 9 H6
Demand Stg. 9 23-32 9 25-32 101-16 to 10 3-1&
Cable Trins.. 9 27-32 9 29-32 10 3-16 to 10 5-J6

—Rates in New York.—
Posted.

Sterling, demand ..1 4.88^|4.87"^ to 4.8S 
Sterling. 60 days ..., 4.b51/'3l4.84% to 4.85

6 3Counter 
1-8 to 1-4 
1-8 to 1-4 

9 5-16 to 9 7-16

42 35
7% 6

35N.Y. Funds..
Mont’l Funds par 
60days sight.

6 mar1214 11%Aemelins Jarvis & Co., in their weekly 
letter, say: Nothing of very special interest 
las transpired in our own market during 
the past week, which has been characteriz
ed trenn* dullness. Perhaps one of
the most noteworthy features is the 
strength and popularity of C.P.R., and we 
hear that a great deal of this stock Is be
ing taken off the market altogether, by in
vestors, in all markets where it is traded 
in. If this condition of things goes on 

l ^ (md the' prosperity of ttiie company in every 
department seems to indicate that it will), 
the market will lose as an active trading 

• stock, the one which has been for some 
years the most popular. No doubt ultimate
ly fresh Issues will be made, and we should 
tLink that this is liable to happen before 
the close of this year. The important ex
tensions of the railway in different parts 

Canada, nnd the new venture of the com
pany into the transatlantic business, would 
in our opinion require a considerable in
crease of capital. Toronto Railway, which 
Ï *«t<V,bo 80 free,y traded in. both here 
and in Montreal, may be considered to have 
lest Its position as an active trading stock, 
owing to a somewhat similar cause. It is 
irrgely controlled by men who do not de- 
<rJLe a1 a T>art wBh their Interests and a 
nîTo a°r« nf investment |n it has taken 
I incp during the past

.fhe. ''nrvnnt month has shown re- 
m.irK.-ihle fncrenses oyer last year’s bnsl- 
pess. whhe the stcck Itself has been dealt 
In between KK) and 110. We should think. 
^ reacti°n. a purchase of this stock
«cold mow profits
Jnn .Î*1®, Steels and Coals, there lias been 
practically no trading. The «street has bhen 
anxiously- looking for the j<*sult of the meet
ings of the
yt sterdrry.

}Vo think that ‘the 
sidered satisf 
tlese

4% 3% 4% 3%
4 4

fluenced by _the trading of prominent spot 
and speculative Interests here, which seem
ed to have ror its object the forcing of a 
decline In July option. In order to accom
plish this the few May notices which were 

8 TV, Vi* 7 issued were allowed to run dheir course be-
10014 ifi7% 107 fore being finally stopped and it is supposed
112 rili/4 11114*111 some were issued by houses representing

400 390 400 300 the largest spot interest based on transac-
197% 10634 107 105V, tien» recently made at the high price /or

20 2714 27V» 26V, Âîa.v. This was foreshadowed in our recent
100 99% 100 ~ 9S44 advices and also the fact that replacements
...................‘........................ ! on long side for these same interests were

95 9314 92U 90% being made in August. The market showed
135% 134 13" " 134 much Irregularity and was supported in

185 182 July option by broker» representing south
ern operators. Outside business is only 
moderate and public sentiment here b* 
against the market nnd a shori interest not 
large but scattered is for this reason be
ing established, which mi y prove a source 
of strength later on. The trend of influ
ence is to the effect that local Interests are 
determined to accumulate enough cotton 
Tfere to break the July option and color Is 
Jent to this by the selling of That month In 
larger blocks by certain brokers on all the 
strong spots. The end of It all will, of 
course be in the delivery of actual cotton 
on July. Nothing of importance «an be 
done in May, and June will be equally bare 
of interest* Meantime the world’s markers 
are slowly grinding out the stock and ab
sorption is tbe heavy artillery on the ride 
oCthe bolls, with stock lighter than for 

11.22 nnv time in many years. We expect n more 
10.751 favorable weekly crop report on growing 
10.54 ! crop, both from to-morrow s Financial 

9.4'» Chronicle and from government next Tuve- 
8.91 day.

132 131% 130% Ï30

. ’ *68% *65.

STOCK BARGAINS.Actual.
246Viznaga, Union Con. Befgv IGold 

Tunnel. Express.Union Con. Oil. Empire.

Ask for quotations on the above and any 
other stocks you wish to purchase,

R. McCAULEY, Room 201. Manning Cham
bers. Toronto. - ^

[VBRPOOL
May »tnins..

Toronto Stocks.
May 14. 

Last Quo. 
Ask. Bid.

RPOOL REGINALD C. BROWN
Stock and Investment Broker.

Correspondent*. Member» London 8took

— «

May 15 
Last Quo. 

Ask. Bid.
...................... 250 ... *250
............ 339 137 *136% 134

.. 245 243% *245 . ..
" 167 160% «iti l(i-->%

.............240 237 *23.") 232

...................... 242% 243 242%
... *243 

233 *230 225
275 ... 275

•215% 
*141%

•3SSW Montreal ....
Ontario ...........
Toronto .. ..
Merchants ..
Commerce ..
Imperial .. .
Dominion ..
Standard ...
Hamilton 
Nova Scotia 
Ottawa ... .
Traders .. ..
Royal..................
Brit. America 
West. Assurance .
Imperial Life..........
National Trust .................
Ter. Gen. Trusts. . 264

;< SAMUEL NESBITTJNew York Stocks
J. G. Beaty, 21 Mellnda-street, reports 

the following fluctuations in New York 
stocks to-day :

TER COMPANY PROMOTER
Removed from 9 Toronto street to
25 TORONTO STREeV.

Telephone Main 613.

ROBT. COCHRAN
Stocks—All Markets

PHONE MAIN 816
27 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO I Betmbllehed 1964.

sent,
L Toronto E. R. C. CLARKSONOpen. High. Low. Close 

. 91% 91% 9074 91‘h

. 30% 30% 30% 30%
. 22% 22% 22 22

250
m B. & O...............

C. & A...............
C. G. W............
Duluth, pref ............. ...................................
Erie .................................. 84 34% 33% 33%

do., 1st pref........... 67% 67V, 68% 67
do., 2nd pref ... 55% 55% '55 55%

I IL Central .................. 137% 137% 136% 137
N. W.................................. 177% 178% 177% 178%
N. Y. C.............................. 128% 128% 127% 127*,
II. 1...................................... 42% 42% 41% 41%

do., pref .................. 75% 75% 75% 75%
Atchison ......................... 78% 79 78 78%

do. pref .................. 97 97 96% 06%
C. P. R. ............................. 131% 131% 130 130
Col. Son ....................... 23% 2.'% 23% 23%

do.. 2nd» .................. 35 35 34% ...
Denver, pref .......... 86%.......................................
K & T. .......... 26 20 25% 25%

do., pref ............. .. 57% 57% 50% 56%
L. Sc N..............................117 117 115% 116
Mox. Cen......................... 27% 28%
Mex. Nat .................... 24% 24%
Mo. Pne................................111% 1H%
San. Fran ............  ..^77% 78

do., 2nds ............. • ^
S S. Marie 
St. Paul *
Sou. Pnoific ...
Son. Railway 

do., pref ...
B.L.S.W................

235 240f

S, UIWTfi
Mont-

tora?o)...jWg 

• - ..May 5
lited number^-

. apply
I East. Toroo^

221 218 assignee,
Ontario Bank Chambers.

143 20
ester from 94 * *9*4

94 96 04%
149 149 Scott Street, ToroFta246Price of Oil.

PIttsbnrg, May 15.—Oil closed at $1.53.
139% 139%

164150 160
Con. Gas................211 . .. 211 • •.
Ont. A Qu’Appelle. ... 84 ... 84
Canada Life ............. ....................................

. ... 96 ... 96

!*. 131% 131% 130% 139%
...........  132% ...
.. 132 130
.. 185 18.3 185 182

year.. Their business
Cotton Markets.

Cnn. N. W. L. 
do., com. ...

C. P. R. .............
Tor. Elec Light 

do., new 
Can. Gen. Five.

do.. pref. ..••••,, ... ... ...
London Electric .. 106 ... 106
Com. Cable ............................. 158 162 158
Pom. Telegraph ........... 117 ... 117
Bell Telephone ........... 157 ... 357
Richelieu ........................... 93% 93 90
Niagara Nnv................. 1 130 132 130
Northern Nnv..................1 % 144 144% 14.3%
St Ijiw. Nnv.................1
Toronto Railway -.1 108 108 107

ry .................. 111% 111% 111% 111

T/Otidoe St. Rail.........................................« ...
Winnipeg St. Rati. ... 175 ... 175

The fluctuations in cotton futures on the 
New York Cotton Exchange to-day were as 
follows: NEW YORK STOCKS.ICAN 

IN LLOYD
134 Open. High. Low. Close 

...11.39 31.40 31.00
10.97 10.73
10.6!) 10.5.3

. 9 40 9.47 9.37
................................. 8.85 8 93 8.85
Cotton—Spot olooed quiet. 10 points low

er: middling uplands, 11.50; do., gulf, 11.75; 
sales, 5200 bales.

130 May . 
July •
Sept *. 
Oct. mmmmm

Cor.

.30.95

.10.65E companies, which took place246E 27% 27%
reports mav he eon- 

nctory. They are fuller than 
RP. . . u*s usually submit, a It ho there 
"xnHolt" "POn Whlrh ,h-y be more

H^r,F'',?'n,ÿ'rrr,nvn nf the firm of A erne- 
t is Janl»l A < n. wn* eleeted to-dar as a 

member ,of;;tfie Toronto^ stork Eavhange.

ihe fiiilekest In-and ont trade» 
‘ the York Liehanxe from Toronto

23% 2.1% 
110% 111% 
77% "%

k.S. CO.
Ro the GU-F. eompan _4 purely Vesretnble Oom Cure.

Putnnm’s Corn Extractor contains no 
acids, but is entirely vegetable in com
position.
causes discomfort. It cures quickly, 
painlessly, permanently.

ÆMgfiKer
Phone Main 4885.

McMillan & Maguire<1414 IWi 
15!» 1.1!>% 107% lfWV
M 04% Kb. ,tT1%

. 20% 29% : 9% 20%

. 92% . . . 92U, . .

. 2»o . .

lnti Street Bast.
pne Main e<5.

6fl , Cotton Gooolp.
Mclntvre i Marshall wired tbe followlrfg 

to J. G." Beaty, 21 Melinda street, this even-
10 The cotton market was again largely In

14ii ...X
Putnam's never stings or Uptown Branch, 68 Queen St. West.Twin nt

Toledo R
Valley coaj "

r«a coal.
>ue 13L *

V
■j

3«r

McIntyre &
MARSHALL

MEMBERS
New York Stock Exchange. 
New York Produce Exchange, 
New York Cotton Exchange, 
Chicago Board of Trade.

Represented in Toronto by

SPADER & PERKINS,
Members New York Stock Exchange 

and Chicago Board of Trade

J. G. BEATY,
Manager,

21 MELINDA ST.
Branch Office: Board of Trade 

Building Rotunda.

I

JL
JT—'TSJ

Cbt grown Bank of Canada
Incorporated by Special Act of Parliament of the Dominion of Canada

HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, $2,000,000
IN 20,000 SHARES OF 8100 EACH 

ISSUED AT A PREMIUM OF 10 PER CENT.

The following Gentlemen have consented to act as Directors :
PRESIDENT,

EDVARD GURNEY, President of The Gurney Foundry Company, Limited, Toronto.
VICE-PRESIDENT,

R. Y. ELLIS, Director of The P. W. Ellis Company, Limited, Toronto.
Directors,

CHARLES ADAMS, of Messrs. Adams Brothers, Wholesale Saddlery, Toronto.
P. H. BURTON, President of The Merchants Dyeing and Finishing Company, Toronto. 
JOHN L. COFFEE, of Messrs. L- Coffee and Company, Grain and Commission Merchants,

Toronto.
JOHN C COPP, Manager Toronto Land and Investment Corporation, Toronto.

E. F. B. JOHNSTON, King’s Counsel, Toronto.
JOHN WHITE, Merchant, Mayor of the Citjf of Woodstock, Ont.

The Industrials Agency Limited is authorized by the Crown Bank of Canada to offer 
to the public for subscription at a premium of 10 per cent, the capital stock of the Bank 
subject to the following terms and conditions, namely :

The terms of subscription are $5.00 per share of the par value on application, $25.00 
per share of the par value on allotment, and the balance, which will include the 
premium in eight successive monthly instalments of $10 per share, commencing on the 
first day of each of the eight months immediately succeeding the date of such allotment. 

The provisional directors reserve the right to reject or allot any subscription in
* W*1°Arinlic”tions for stock may be made to The Provisional Board of Directors of THE 

CROWN BANK OF CANADA, care of Industrials Agency Limited, Manning Chambers, 
Toronto or to The Toronto General Trusts Corporation, Yonge St., Toronto.

Cheques drafts, money orders and other remittances on account of subscriptions for 
stock should be made payable to The Toronto General Trusts Corporation, for credit of

T^For torth^HntormatiorL prospectus and forms of application for stock, address the 
undersigned.

INDUSTRIALS AGENCY LIMITED
CITY HALL SQUARE, TORONTO, ONT.MANNING CHAMBERS,

R A l C.W AY
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Lighter Underwear for Men.
You’ll not need to- stick to winter under gar ents 

any longer now. Even the most careful ones w ad
mit that. Come in to the Men’s Store Monday or 
get the good lady to do so, and choose your size in this 
underselling lot.

64 dozen Men's Balbriggan under
wear, fine, soft smooth goods, 
double-thread, close ribbed cuffs aud 
ankles, overlooked seams, nicely fin
ished, perfect fitting,. sateen trim
med, drawers trouser finished, sizes 
34 to 44, regular price 40c 
aud 50c, on sale Monday ..

30 dozen Men's Flannelette Night 
Shirts, made from fine English lm-1 
ported flannelette, in neat pink and 
blue stripes, collar and pocket at
tached, pearl buttons, large bodies, 
full length, strongly sewn, sizes 14 
to 18, regular price 75c, on z q 
Bale Monday to clear at, each. .**r“■29

Half=Priced Half Hose.
Men's Fine Pure Wool English- 

made Plain Black Cashmere Half 
Hose, seamless foot, double heel 
and toe, splendid sock for wearing, 
good 30c weight, Monday, 
per pair ...........................................

Men's Fine German-made Plain 
Black Cotton Half Hose, with bal- 
briggan soles, fast colors, double 
heel and toe, a good 25c qual- iO v 
lty, Monday, per pair . I£/22U

$1.50 Encyclopedias, 25c. V
«

A very useful book—a whole education, indeed, 
between two covers. They were intended for a retailer 
who dropped out of business after they were shipped, 
and the publishers practically gave them tous.

300 only Reynold's Now Condensed Encyclopedia and Practical 
Business Guide, containing a complete dictionary of the English 
language and a vast amount of. information necessary to everyone in 
all conditions of life, bound in dark cloth and was sold by sub
scription at 1.50 each, special Monday................... .................

Les Misérables, Complete, 23c.
250 only Les Misérables, Victor Hugo's masterpiece, complete in 

une volume, bound in neat paper cover, printed on good paper n 
from new type, special Monday..................................... ..................... 0

.25
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il! iAfAMOlSOPENI

HATSATURDAYi 
NIGHT. Purely Routine Work Accompli 

by the Legislature in a 
Short Session.

City to Supply Site for the Militia 
and Build Suitable 

Barracks.

; STORE- I !1t

j A HOST OF HATS. REPEAL OF CONMEE ACTEXHIBITION GROUNDS LEASED

tToronto Blight Lose Fair Building» 
at Wish of Dominion 

Government.

Mr. Downey’s Bill Stands O 
Why Huron Regtstrarshlp 

is Vacant.

t
0

That about expresses the range and variety 
of our stock. There is no requirement of 
color, block, size or price we cannot satisfy— 
nor is there any purpose or occasion for which 
we cannot furnish headwear.

Assessment Commissioner Fleming 
has forwarded a letter to the Mayor 
respecting the acquisition by the city 
of the Garrison Commona

The legislature held a short sessi 
yesterday and advanced « number 
bills a stage. There was nothing 
any of the bills of sufficient moment 
require discussion. Mr. Downey ag: 
rose to move the second reading o£

! Lull to rescind the Uonmve clauses 
the Municipal Act, but as Mr. Court 
was not in h:s seat, the Premier asi 
that the b.ll be allowed to stand.

Bill. Mead a Virât Time,
The following bills were introduo 
Mr. Pattuilo—Respecting the Town 

Port Arthur-
Mr. Auld—Respecting the Towhsl 

of Pelee. / /
Mr. Lucas—To amend the act to pre 

vide for the garnisheement of th 
salaries of civil servants, 

i !Mi*. Stratton—Respecting municipa 
J houses of refuge.
J I Mr. Gibson—to amend the Loan Cor 
> poration Act; to amend the Land Titler

■; » iThe proposition is for the city to 
acquire a site outside of this munici
pality, suitable for military purposes, 
and to exchange the same with the Do
minion government for the Garrison

! i

ii
*

*

iCommons, and, in addition, to pay the 
government such a sum of money as 
will be agreed upon between the parties 
so as to enable the government to erect 
first-class buildings for the militia, or 
otherwise as may appear right to the 
government.

The Commissioner says the sum to be 
expended to secure the Commons may 
be more than the Council would think 
of spending, but he counsels the aider- 
men to apply for legislation enabling 
the city to carry out negotiations, pro
vided
can be made. He also suggests that 
the terms of the proposed legislation 
be published, so that the citizens may 
have an opportunity of protesting if 
they so desire.

Mr. Fleming, in speaking of the pro
position, said: “The city should have 
this property for park purposes or other 
uses. We are at present only leasing 
the Exhibition grounds, which are a 
part of the Commons, and we have 
placed about $200,000 worth of im
provements upon land which can and 
may be taken away from us at any 
time. Something should be done to re
tain this property, and now is the time 
to do it."

To-day we are offering a wide selection of 
hats at $2.oo and $2.50. Derbys and Soft 
Felts—English and American—black, brown, 
fawn, slate and pearl—all fresh seasonable 
hats, of the newest of shapes. They are hats 
with a “style” to them. Their value was 
never equalled.

*
0

I\
0

t
satisfactory arrangements

To Remove Disqualification.

f the Municipal Act by removing the 
0 qualification of persons enjoying exemp 
0 tion privileges from running for muni 

cipal office be read a second time. Thii 
was carried.

Children's Protection Act.
The Attorney-General's bill to ament 

the Children's Protection Act of pn 
tarlo was given its second reading. 

f Briefly, the bill seeks to throw arounc 
0 neglected children a larges measure o: 

protection than is given them at th< 
present time. When children are charg 
ed with offences against the law, th< 

i magistrate must provide for their de- 
] tention, but in no case must the) 
be committed to jail.

Second Readings.
Mr. McCart’s bill to amend the Must 

cipal Drainage Act,' Mr. Duff's bill en 
titled "The Hospital Compensa tior 
Act," and Mr. McCart’s bill to amend 
the Street Railway Act, were read i 
second time.

The following private bills were givet 
a second reading"

Respecting the Town of Peterb-.ro 
(Stratton).

Respecting the Colonial Portland Ce 
ment Company, Limited (McKay).

To amend the act incorporating th< 
Huron, Bruce and Grey Electric Rail 
way Company (McKay).

To Incorporate the Sarnia, Petrolh 
and St. Thomas Railway Co. (Hanna)

To incorporate the Stratford Radia 
Railway Company (Brown).

Respecting the Town of Listowe 
(Brown).

Respecting the City of Ottaws 
(Powell).

STORE OPEN 
TO-NIGHT.

t
0 *

I i
0

0 \!
J. W. T. FAIRWEATHER & CO.,

84-86 YjNGE STREET. II
♦AT THE THEATRES.

Prinqess : Marguerita Sylva, In 
"The Strollers-”

Grand: Al. G. Field’s Greater 
Minstrels.

Shea’s : A bom Company In ”The 
Wizard of the Nile.”

Star : City Sports Burlesquera.

Robert B. Mantel! is to-day the represen
tative actor of the romantic school In this 
country. His work is always artistic and 
powerful. He has of tote confined himself 
to iherodc roles, and favors the French au
thors, D’Bnnery, Dumas', Ohnet and Fnr- 
dioo, as a rule. It will be remembered that 
when Mante!! came to live and act in 
America his first hit was made In a Sardou 
play, S* Loris Ipanoff, in “Fedora.” With 
that performance—like Byron—he woke up 
one morning to find hllmself famous, and,

TENTS OF ALL 1 1 1 
DESCRIPTIONS

*
FOR ANY EMERGENCY.

•lr Wilfrid Tell» H6» Friends He 
Ha, Regained Hie Health,

-TELEPHONE 
-MAIN 1291.

Clinton, May 15.—Bob Holmes, M.P-, 
writing to his paper, says that the 
dinner given by the Hon. William Pat
erson last Thursday was a “soft 
drinks" one. He continues : Sir Wil
frid was present, this being the first 
public dinner he has attended since his 
return from the continent some months 
ago. When he rose to speak he was 
most enthusiastically received, and 
when he stated that his health was 
better, and that he was ready for any 
emergency, the assurance was received 
with unfeigned .pleasure. Only on two 
occasions has he referred to the ques
tion of his health. Once in caucus, 
and on this occasion. He acknow
ledged that when he first came back 
to this country he thought it was all 
up with him, and that he would have 
to hand over the reigns of office to 
others, but a kind Providence had re
stored him to health, and he reverent
ly expressed his gratitude, saying it 
was almost enough to tempt a man 
to be sick In order that he might the 
better appreciate the kind friends he 
had.

If in need of a tent—for any purpose—we can rent or sell 
you one suitable for campers, fishing parties, weddings or lawn 
socials. These we rent by the day, week, month or season.

The D. PIKE GO., Limited,
123 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO.

I X
lege of St. Jerome. Berlin (Lacÿner)

To incorporate the La.c Seul,' Ra 
Portage and Keewatin Railway (Cam 
eron, Fort William).

Respecting the Ontario and Sault Ste 
| Marie Railway Company (Cameron 
1 Huron).

To incorporate the Belleville and 
Point Ann Railway Company (Russell) 

Third Reading.,
The following bills were read 

I time: To amend the Public I 
I Act (Harcourt): respecting the Necro 
! polls Burying Ground, South Dorches 
Iter (Brewer): respecting St. 
Cathedral, Toronto (Pyne).

House in Committee.
In committee, the House agreed to 

several bills, with some amendments: 
To amend the act incorporating the 
Ontario Electric Railway—(Graham): 
respecting the Lake Superior Power 
Company and certain other companies 
—(Conmee); respecting the municipal
ity of Shuniah—(Co-nmee); respecting 
the Bruce mines and Algoma Railway 
Company—(Smyth) ; respecting the 
County of Lanark—(Matheson).

Questions by Members.
Replying to Dr. Nesbitt, Hon. Mr. 

Latchford said that J. A. McMaster 
was appointed overseer on Markstay 
and Warren road In May, 1902. The 
sum of $180 was sent to him on May 
20, with a bond for execution. About 
one and a quarter miles of road were. 
Improved.

Replying to Dr. Jessop, Hon. Mr. Dry- 
den said there was at present one 
perlmental fruit station in the County 
of Lincoln, and one In Wentworth. It 
was, therefore, not the intention of the 
government to establish an experi
mental .fruit farm in Lhtcoln County.

Receipts of Algonfn. Registrar.
To Mr. Matheson, the Attorney-Gen 

eral said the receipts of the registrar 
of the District of Algoma at Sault Ste- 
Marie for the years 1900, 1(101 and 1902 
were as follows: $3094 73, $2043.24. 
$21*18.53. The registrar also receives 
a grant of $800, but the government 
(was Considering the advisability of 
withdrawing the grant if the fees keep 
up to the figures of the last few years.

In reply to Dr. Barr, Mr. Stratton 
said the cost to the province of the 
smallpox epidemic of 1902 was $,V1!>1.- 
78.

No Dominion Subsidy.
M,r. Latchford informed Dr. Nesbitt 

that no subsidy had been granted by 
the Dominion government to the Tepils- 
kaming Railway. There had been no 
correspondence between the govern
ments, but there had been personal in
terviews on the subject.

To Mr. Taylor. Mr. Drydeu said John 
Darrach was still Clerk of Municipal 
Statistics.

Why Rcgletrarehlp Is Vacant.
Explaining why a registrar had not 

been appointed ,for the County of 
Huron,/the Attorney-General informed 
Mr. lÿfiber that it was more difficult 

oncile the various views In coun
ties which were divided into three con
stituencies than in other counties- The 
government had not given considera
tion to the question of amending the 
Registry Act<po as to permit the County 
of Huron to appoint a registrar.

. . . Look out for the . *. .
“Just as good Imitations”

OF

r ■ nti a

James’< » 1 \1Epworth Leagne ^Rnlly.
The onnual rally <*f the Bp-worth Leagues 

of the Toronto Ventral District will be held 
in Broadway Tabernacle bn Monday even
ing, ISth. inst., at 8. Officers’ reports for 
the year will ho given and a roll call of 
leagues will take place. The program for? 
the evening will be largely commemorative 
of the bicentenary anniversary of Jr,hn 
Wesley's birth, and an address will be given 
by Rev. T. E. E. Shore on John Wesley. 
Rev. A. 0. Crews will also be present and 
speak. Wesley hymns will he sung, and 
appropriate solos will he rendered during 
the evening by Miss Power and Miss El
liott. The leagues will occupy the body of 
the church, and tihe public are Invited to 
be present at this gathering end occupy the 
gallery, which has been reserved for them.

o'
o

SHOE POLISH1 O'
o lo

rfn There is nothing just as 
good.

recognising the admission of his fitness, 
he followed up his success with roles of 
the same school. When George Rill gold 
disappeared from our horizon it was said 
that the handsome giant's cloak fell upon 
Man tell. Both of these gentlemen gradu
ated from the same acadbmy of acting, and 
In turn held the palm as stage heroes. Es
pecially have they been favored by the 
ladles who In the days of romantic youth, 
feast their sentimental souls on ttho Apollo» 
of the drama. "The Dagger and the 
Cross.’’ Mr. Mantell’g most successful dra
ma. Is the attraction at the Grand next 
week.

Dairy ButterDeath Rather Than. Jail.
Buffalo, N.Y., May 15.—William Bane, 

aged 30 years, who, on last Monday, 
was sen-tencedy to spend nine years*ln 
Auburn Pri
committed /Suicide to-day.

, for criminal assault.

Delicious flavor and quality. Every 
pound the same. Fresh and good.

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  per lb. print.
per lb., 5-lb. packages.

( ex-

1
THIS ARTICLE EXPLAINS

By special arrangement with Frank L. 
Perley, who presents Ml*** Eflfle El Is 1er In 
Julia Marlowe's complete original produc
tion of -When Knighthool Was In Flower." 
Manager 0. B. Sheppard has finally secured 
a iretum engagement at this superb six- 
teeutii century drama. Mr. Perlev's organ
ization Is one of the heaviest dramatic pro
ductions on tour. The company consists at 
60 people and tvvh 60-foot baggage cars are 
required for the transportation of the mas- 
alve and gorgeous scenery aud special me
chanical effects. The cast includes many 
of New York's best-knotvn actors and act
resses, while the splendid costumes and 
stage setting are exact reproductions from 
antique originals now In the museums of 

! England and France, in whjchi countries 
the play is laid. Toronto theatregoers can 
therefore expect a rare treat. Tills splen
didly-appointed production upon 1rs pr 
tatlon here during the week of May 25 
at the Princess Theatre will repeat the 
succesg_lt enjoyed at. the beginning of 
local theatrical season.

The Canif and Care of Rheumatism
It originates in the blood and de

velops most quickly in the system of 
persons who are run down and lack
ing In vitality.

An excess of insoluble urates and 
uric acid must be eliminated, which is 
done by introducing some substance 
Into the blood, which will dissolve it.

It is also Important to establish 
rect action of the kidneys and liver, 
which play an important part in 
creting poisonous matter from the sys
tem.

The only specific of ALL forms ot 
Rheumatism is Ferrozone, which Is 
perfect solvent for uric acid, and is a 
splendid stimulant for the kidneys and 
liver.

23c
22c

City Dairy Co., Limited,cor

ex- Phone North 2040. SPA DIN A CRESCENT.

a
13 YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD

SPECIAL FOB MAY. -
theThere is no remedy so successful 

Ferrozone. It has never failed to
as

. cure,
because it attacks the cause of the dis
ease in the blood. It neutral
izes the uric acid poison, quickensi the 
sluggish circulation, and relieves the 
system of all irritating matter.

Every distressing symptom is cured. 
Swollen muscles and aching) Joints 
relieved of their pain. The disease 
will not return if once cured by Ferro
zone, which does its work thoroughly. 
Its cures are lasting, which explains 
the enormous sale, larger than any 
other rheumatic remedy in America.

Ferrozone Is absolutely harmless. 
Unlike other treatments, it does not 
depress the heart or deaden the nerves. 
It rebuilds the system, promotes bet
ter health, establishes good appetite, 
sound sleep and freedom from weaken
ing pains and aches.

The perfection of all rheumatic re
medies is found in Ferrozone. It is in 
tablet form, easy to take, convenient 
to carry, guaranteed to cure, and costs 
only 50 cents per box, or six boxes for 
$2.50. Don't suffer: use Ferrozone. 
Mailed to any address by The Ferro
zone Company. Kingston, Ont.

Mu-tie and fun are Men’s and Boys’ Single and Do ble Breasted Suits,in Blue, 
Black and Tweed—$13.50 Suits, $5.00down and $1.00 per week ; 
$9.50 Suits, $4.00 down and $1.00 per week ; $6.50 Suits, $2.00 
down and $1,00 per week ; $4.50 Suits, $1.00 down and 50c Pcr 
week.

equally combined In 
“The Jolly Musketeer,” the Stange Edwards 
comic op**™, which was the attraction at 
the Grand Opera House. Jeff D’Angel-is j 
Introduced the work to this city 
years ago, and won a pronounced .success J 
in it. All the beautiful scenic surroundings > 
of his production were used in last even- j 
lug’s revival. Ills old part was taken by j 
John Hendersm. a newcomer, who bears I 
good recommendations from the West. This j 
approval the East is likely to endorse. Hu- j 
he it Wilke had a character that suited j 
him exactly in the romantic part of Fran- I 
co’s. The other members of the east as
sumed their parts meritoriously. The chor
us was Large and kuew its business well, 
and th«* costumes were beautiful and ex
ceedingly picturesque.—Philadelphia Northl 
American. “The Jolly Musketeer” will be 
the attraction at Shea’s Theatre next week, 
with the same excellent, cast which inc ted 
the above praise in Philadelphia and other

S? as? K jiassss? Mis
ji6b-SM«skl"^il,mIkT^l^e?o‘l" i “Mr- 'shThaf dÆ^t.'riiï

■. I vaudeville shows on May 25. He is now 
engaging talent for that week, and a full 
H*t will be announced In a few days.

are
Ladies’ and Gents’ Fine Tailoring a Specialty.

We carry a Full Line of Ladies’ Suits and Skirts, Ladies’ and 
Gents’ Rain Coats at all Prices. Dry Goods, Clothing, Boots and 
Shoes, Etc Cash or Credit.
PHONE 
MAIN 4677

to

D. MORRISON, 326 Queen West.

Great Munirai Event
The Duss-Ncrdica-De Reszke Concert 

Com 
The
notice states that the reception of each 
artist amounted to an ovation. Of course, 
the Memphis papers, ns well as all others 
where this really marvelous company has 
appeared, arc unstinted In their praise. In 
every city almost hi which they have ap
peared and It Is only ttbe Largest, cities that 
have been visited, every scat has beén en
gaged long before the doors were opened. 
In Toronto the plans Indicate that the si me 
thing will occur in the afternoon and even
ing of Victoria Day (May 25». when these 
renowned artists and their nrwoeates ap
pear in Massey Hall. The plan for suh- 
ecribers will be open at. the hall to-<lay, and 
for the public on Monday, at 0 a m. It 
might be stated that the prices in Toronto 
ore on a greater scale of liberality than in 
any other city of a similar sdze.

MONEY It von want, to borrow 
money on household goods 
pianos, organs, horses and 
wagons, call and see us. Wo 
will advance you anyamouns 
front $10 up same day as you 
appiy for if. Money can be 
raid in full at any time, or in 
six or twelve monthly pay
ments to suit, borrower. Wo 
have an entirely new plan of 
lending. Call 
terms. Phone—Main 4233.

i pany were last week in Memphis, and 
Coin-miercitil Appeal in a three column

TO
Tantevillp trill again be seen at Shea's 

Yonce-street Theatre, beginning the week 
nf May 25. Hundreds of patrons of this 
house will be delighted to learn that they LOANFerrozone Assure* Health.

Irwin's Mnjesitlcs will constitute the bill 
at the St nr Theatre for the week beginning 
Monday, May IS. The program Is rich in 
everything to please an ordinary mortal, 
and Is of that diversified cTunraeter that 
finds enthusiastic support among all classes.
The Majestic Company thAs season is as 
fresh and beautiful as a newly-plucked 
posey from the hot house. It la in truth a 
real beauty show. It is the largest comr 
panv of burlesque artists In the field, the 
roster numbering 40 people. The opening 
feature of the p;ogmm is a roaring farce 
written by W. L. Ballouf. and entitled 

This is presented by 
Billy W. Waiwti and < ompony. and Is n 
first-via sn eye-opener. A series of high*- 
class vaudeville acts then follow, including 
such ur Duly, Tnfe and Huaiou, a European 
novelty trio; MeCale and Ordon. in their 
necitVar blend of wit and humor: Zink a and 
King, masters of mirth and mystery : Val-
m«we and Horton, superior singing and “I suffered for years the most painful 
dancing «pecjalty artists; Oartle DeXllli ynd of Rheumatism. My nerve? and
t'|.f|«Fboi«iii novelties.' Ni™’' Rn’lwfÀ b°dy " °u!d ache SO that at times I Snvrrd t'onrert at Him,Inn's
genius in a go hi brought into piny in the was almost distracted with pain. One 7*h,> governor General's Rod y Guard* Band 
mythological extravaganza, “King for a bottle of Munyon's Rheumatism Cure wm render a select pr-gram of saoi>rj mu- 
T.'ny.'" which is a burlesque en Tixley and relieved me altogether. I recommend sic at Ha plan's Point on Sunday afternoon 
Laffer's successful King Dodo." It is it ns a wonderful remedy *'—Geo Jeffs from 3 to 5. weather permitting. The large 
daborated and embellished with everything iiq Linninmtt.etrpot Toronto ’ Vo»- steamers Mavflowrr and Primrose will that Mr Bailout s experience could devise, iiPpt'J* ^ both be in commission and win give .a 15-
r.nti includes more original and catchy mu- drugg.st will recommend ^lunyon s nxiniJtn service from Ynnge-street wharf, 
sic than i* found In some of the best opera Rheumatism Cure. Ask him about it. There will also he a special service from

Only 25c a vial. — [ Brock-street, commencing at 1.30 p.m.

and get our

The Toronto Security Co
’ "LOANS."

Room 10. Lawlor Building, 6 KlngSLW
SCORE'S.

Don’t Get Typhoid Fever
Drink Distilled Water. It is free from the 

germs and microbes that abound in city wator.
i GALLONS. 40c. DELIVERED

J. J. McLaughlin, Chemist

Verdict-=Success;..4

Promenade Concert
The prennent!de concert to be given this 

•evening In the Armorie* by the Toronto 
Public School Cndet Batt-nllon Bund pro- 
mdse* to be a Riicceos In every respect. The 
band 1res iirepared tin attractive program, 
and the voenlb-ts who v. will assist arc 
Messrs Alfred St ur rock. Harry Ibnnett 
and rhnrbs H. Italic. The band will ap
pear In its new scarlet uniform.

“Biack to Ireland.'*

Every patron who has purchased and every business 
roan who lias examined our splendid lines of Scotch 
and English Tweed Suitings has eulogized 
ceiMu! buying and pronounced 
suits the most remarkable value ever offered.

246
9 our 8uc- GEO. JEFF'S EXPERIENCE.§22.50 and $25our

R- SCORE & SON,
i

Tailors and Haberdashers, 77 King Street West.

t loupes.

Staple Department’s flonday 
Programme.

Monday is the Staple Department’s great day. It 
is the day we try to arrange the very best values we can 
find.' This Monday, as you will see by the following 
list, we have succeeded iff a way that will win the heart 
of every thrifty housewife that visits the store. Here’s 
the pyoyramme:

«Oc Barlin T"vvel* for RDc. , $1.25 Colored Tspeetry Cover.
„ , „ , , , J „„ 100 only Colored Tapestry Table
Towele, fringed ends, 45 1-2 and 30 __ '
iraches, a pine soft finished towel, ; overs, -X_ Yar(ls, knotted' fringe, 
sold regularly at 5c each, or 60c assorted designs, lu maroon, green

and blue grounds, regular $1.25 
value, on sale Monday, 
special ................ .. .........................

300 dozen Bleached Cotton Barber

I
1

y per dozen, Monday, special, QQ 
S per dozen ................................................ * ^

8910c and 124c Blenched Cotton

2500 yards Fine and Heavy Qual
ity Bleached Cotton, 36 Inches wide, 
in long cloth and cambric finish, all 
pure finished cloths, regular 10c and 
12 -12c per yard, Monday, to clear, 
In remnants of three to ten 
yards........... ..........................................

$2.50 Safin QuIM. $1.0».

200 Ratio Finished Quilts,
size 78x04 inches, or full double 
bed size, all choice designs, guar
anteed full bleached, regular 1 CQ 
price $2.25, Monday......................I’O»»6

$5.00 Trunks, $3.98.
500 Waterproof Canvas Covered Trunks, 34 inches long, full size 

box, sheet steel bottom, heavy hardwood polished slats, brass Victor 
lock, clamps and bumpers, two heavy grain leather straps, neatly 
lined, double covered tray*«^td hat box, a dependable Trunk, n qq 
regular 5.00, on sale Monpay..................................................... 0* vO

I

$6.50 Swiss Curtains, $4.50. 
$1.25 Nottinghams, 89c.

I. Carpets and Matting on the List for Monday.
Yo'i can buy new 

Curtains Monday cheap
er than you can take 
your old ones down and 
have them washed. Not- 
tinghams at 89c—bought 
“job,” as the saying is 
among the buyers; that 
is they were cleared from 
a mill in Nottingham.

! Swiss Curtains in o^ld 
jj pairs, or couples of pairs,
I may be had for three- 

quarters 
The
of the Carpet Store has first call Monday. Here’s ttye 
full list :

I

Son j
'--S L
i-il

1

. j"..'. • -

■ -
of their value. 

Curtain Section

Store Closer at 5.30.

4\€T@/5> The Great $3.50
Shoe for Tien.ik

k Q
m

Al“$5 Shoe for $3.50.” 
Judge by the standard $5 

‘"I Shoe, not by the other Shoes of 
ùJfiiJsF' the same price.
^ a gentleman’s Shoe at

•v- moderate price.
, All sizes, widths and styles.

m

V a

$3-50.

New Engll.h Wilton, at flM
1000 yards New English Wiltons, 

with 5-8 borders to match, beau
tifully blended colorings and very 
handsome patterns, both floral and 
Oriental, suitable for any style of 
room, on sale Mon
day,........... .......................................

$1 Engll.h Brameli Carpet 73e,
600 yards English Brussels Car

pet, 27 inches wide, with 5-8 bord
ers to match, a full range of pat
terns and colors, In crimson, greens, 
fawns, blues, etc., regular value 
90c and $1 per yard, on sale 
Monday, per yard .....................

g6.59 Swiss Set Curtains $4.50.
68 pairs only Swiss Net Curtains, 

54 and 00 Inches wide, 3 1-2 and 4 
l yards long, very handsome patterns, 
S in the border and fancy scroll cen- 
T tree,.1 both white and cream, A Kfl 
y worth up to $6.50, Monday... • " v

:

1.35
$1.25 Nottingham Curtain, for bOc

600, pairs NoUingharff Lace Cur- 
3 tains,' 54X to 60 inches wide, 31-2 
I yards long, in. white and cream, 
j made from strong cotton, finished 
I with new edge, handsome patterns, 
I suitable for any window, regular 

$1.25, on rale Monday morn- QQ

ehaeh Drairing 5111c 69e.

73
912.00 Bale Mat ting: formg

50 bales of 40 yards each Japan
ese and China Mntting’, 30 inches 
wide, all reversible jiatterns, 
fancy checks, beautiful, in greens, 
reds, blues and browns, for summer 
houses and bedrooms, cannot be 
equalled, regular $10 and $12 per 

Mon-

$2.00 Fr 
250^ yards French Stripe Drap- 

lng Silk, SO inches wide, reversible 
patterns, fancy art colors of nose, 
blue, grwn, that will make a very 
autistic drape, regular value CQ 
$2 per-yard, Monday, yard.......... '

in

»i le 7-50bale,
day, per bale of 40 yards-....

on
TSe-WInilow him,les for BSe.
300 Window Shades, 37x70 inches, 

mounted on ‘good spring rollers, 
made from oil opaque cloth, trim 
med with lace and lace and inser
tion, in cream and green, complete, 
with tassel, regular price 75c each, 
on sale Monday, 
each ................................

$1,25 In la 1,1 I.lnnlenm for 7Sr. 
300 yards Heavy Inlaid Linoleum, 

2 yards wide, In floral, block, tile 
and wood effects, with ihe pattern

/going through to the back, -this 
lirrpleum is In short lengths, regu
lar'value $1.25 and $1 per .78 
yatfd, on sale Monday................55

$
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New and
We have some splendid neat 

ideas in new Derbys—particularly 
made for our high-class trade by 
exclusive manufacturers. Here are 
two lines :

American stiff fur felt, high-class, 
Derby Hats—best finish, new de
signs—black, were $3-00

$2.00.

American, new designs, black’ 
slate and pearl, soft felt Alpines 
and Fedoras, Hats were $3,00

♦2.50
On sale to-day, Besides these we 
have the celebrated blocks by 
Dunlap and Heath, for whom we 
are sole, Canadian Agents.

Store Open 
Saturday Nl&ht.

r-Z

W. 6 D. DINEEN CO.,
LIMITBD,

Cor. Yonge and Temperance Ste.
6

H. H. Fudger, President; J. Wood, Manager. May 16

—SI M PSON -
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